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PORTER'S FASHION ~HOP 
HATTER 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
TRUNKS AND BAGS 
W. A. P 0 R T E R, P r o p r i e l o r 
11 EAST GAMBIER STREET 
PHONE 651- RED 
.. ------------.··-------·--+ 
PAUL M. ASHBAUGH, President, Columbus, Ohio 
\\'M. S. DEELEY, Yice Presid('nl 
J. N. BRADDOCK, Secretary-Treasurer 
'Ihe MT. VERNON 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Buy3 and Sells 
Mortgage Paper 
OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
PHONE NO. 327- GREEN 
MT. VER~ON, OHIO 
...  -------,.,=·----··---+ ·-- .. b 
-2- + 
-~.€~~-, 
'/lie HOME BUILDING and 1 
LOAN CO., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
ORGANIZED 1883 
5% Paid on Deposits I 
"L 0 A N s c 0 NF I N ED T 0 K N 0 x c 0 u N Ty I 
SAFE, SOUND AND AT YOUR SERVICE 
YOUR ACCOUNT \VELCOME 
. H. TURNER, Pres. 13'. D. IIEHRON, Treas. I 
. T. CROMLEY, Vice-Pres. B. 1\1. ALLEN, Sec'y. 
-- ·-·--·-·...___.._.. __ , .. _,_··-··-··--·--··- -----
l' I MT. VERNON, OHIO 
"Good Service to You. A Plcast!rc lo Us" 
G.R.SMITH&CO. 




+--·--·-··-·-··--·-..._..-.. -.--·-··-·- - . . t. 
1111 • I ·-·-·-·-H---·--··---·-----·-··-·- •-11.J 
C. G. P 0 R T E R F I E L D 
G E 0 . E. P 0 R TE RF IE L D 
C. G. Porterfield & Son 
3:H SOUTH 'MAIN STREET 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
WOOL HAY COAL 
FEED and SEEDS 
AMERICAN FENCE 
SALT 
,.. .... ..... ,....., 
..,- 4 - 0 :,- ·r' • • 
t~-··-.. --- -----·-··-----··-·-·--..--··--.. - .. -.·--·+ I ! I 
I B. & 0. l 
I RESTAURANT f 
.. 
!
!II WE SERVE PLATE LUNCHES AND SANDWICHES 
1
t 
OF ALL KINDS 
ALL HOME COOKING 
Cigars and T obaLcco 
ACROSS FROM B. & 0. DEPOT 1· 
t. C. S. C 0 E, P r o p r i e t o r .. 
+--------··-··------·--------·--·._,· ------·--·--
JAMES NEIBARGER CHARLES M. FAIR CHILD 
NEIBARGER & FAIRCHILD 
GARAGE 
Repairing and Storage 
Authorized Raybestos Brake 
Lining Service 
A. L. A. Service Garage 










Pure Filtered VV ater lee 
and Cold Storage 
Dealers in 
COA L 
HARD AND SOFT 
lj \V '.M. MILD, Preside n l 
11 
PHONE 4fi5 








Repairing a Specialty. Estimates Given 
Radiators and Fenders Repaired 
A gent/or 
Victor Stove Co. Furnaces 
Climax Pipe and Pipeless 
Furnaces 
Furnace Repairing of all Kinds 
ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
SHOP AND RESIDENCE 
500 OAK STREET 
PHONE 11 ·11 
-7 -
·~·_.._ ___ . ______ ,._..__ _____ ,._._.,._..,_.,._ l 
'The N orth"\Vestern 
Elevator &Mill Co. I 
MANUF ACTrRERS OF 
TA YLOR~S BEST 
FLOUR 
ABSOIXTELY THE BEST SOFT 'VINTER " 7HEAT 
FLOUH MADE JN OHIO 
TAYLOR'S BEST FLOUR GIVEN TO FARMERS IN 
EXCHANGE FOR WHEAT 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
UNCLE REMUS SELF-RISING 
BISCUIT FLOUR 
AL", A YS IN Tl IE MARKET FOR WI IEA T 
" ' IIOLESALE AND HETAIL FEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
I 
I 
I THE NORTHWESTERN ELEV ATOR & MILL CO. 6(} PHONES 1166 
J MT. VERNON, OHIO I 







Ask the man -who drives them. 
Holders of Pike's Peak Hill 
Climb. Transcontinental mail 
carrying, and all speed records 
"Worth while. 
''A thirty minute ride will win you'' 
SCARBROUGH GARAGE 
L. E. Scarbrough, Prop. 
H XORTI I ~IE\.1 L\XIC STHEET 
;\I r YErP;ox. rn 11• > 
- !I -
When Your Neighbor's 
House Burns-
When fire springs up in a neighboring builc'ing-ls yoal' 
homt! safe? Will Aying sparks and branc!s drop on your 
roof end die out harmlessly-or will they kincle your roof 
to flumes and contributt! your home to another dreaded 
community conflagration? 
If there are buildings anywhere near you, and if your home 
is covered with inflammable roofing, you are not safe from 
the menace of roof - communicated fire. Your home is 
recognized by town, city, state and insurance authorities as 
a fire risk-a danger to you and your family. 
But through Asbestos, Johns-Manville offers you safety-a 
shmgle roof which cannot burn-a positive barrier to roof-
communicateo fire This shingle roof not only takes a base 
rate of insurance but should last as long as the building it 
covers. It enhances the architectural appearance of your 
home end gives you the cheapest per year service of any 
roofing obtainable. 
An investment in Johns-Manville Asbestos Shingles for yoW' home le 
both a ~ontribution to civic aafcty and to individual economy. Your 
money 11 returned to you many times over in safety, appearance, 
Jon& life and remarkably low upkeep . 
.l.et us show you samples and giv-. you estunate. 
J. B.KEPPLESHEET METAL WORKS 
+--------------·----.. ----·-----10-
. ~ 
~~-~-"" - "- .. -,,.:-. : 
9ize 0is!inclive Cranite 
of c.Ba rre, <Vi. 
MODERN DESIGNS SELECTED QUALITY GRANITE 
GEO. P. MORGAN 
OFFICE 5 MANSFIELD AV., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 87() RED 
-.. - ... -··----"-·-··--··-··-·-··--·· .. .. ··-·--·-·-+ 
F. SHUTT 
FurnilureRepairing ·Upholstering 
ALL KINDS OF MATI\ESSES RE-MADE 
FURNITURE PACKED AND CRATED FOR SHIPMENT 
CABINET MAKING 
37 MANSFIELD A \ 1ENUE 
PHONE 1088 
- 11 -




Sheet Metal ~ ork 
3 North Mechanic Street 
___ .._.. _____ ,,_,,_.,_,, ___ ,, ___ ,, _ _ ,,_,._,,_, __ ,_, __ ,._.,_-+ 




PHONE 510- RED 
- 12 -
··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- ··-··-··-·--·-··-·-.. -· ...... 
D. C. LUCAS 
D"EALEH JN 
All Kinds of 
Farm Implements 
Automatic Washing Machines 
Fertilizer 
321 MAIN STREET 
P H ONE 161 
---,---·--·-· ... -·---·-··_.... _____ _ 
CLARENCE R. CLA.RK 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
DOES ALL KIND OF CONSTRt:CTION WORK i\10\'IXG AND RAJSI~(; BCILDINGS; Pt:T-
ING IX LIXTELS FOR STORE FRONTS; MO\'-
lN(; A~D SETTING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY 
BHIDGES OF ALL KINDS Bl'IL:r and ERECT.ED. 
Cl~MENT WORK OF ALL KINDS. \VELL DRILL-
ING AND PILE DRIVING. SHORING UP BRICK 
Bl11LDINGS. SA TJSFACTION GUARA.i.'lTEED. 
!l 1 0 R I 0 G E \\' 0 0 D A \'. 
PllO~E 211 
-- l:l -
BEITER BE INSURED THAN SORRY 
WILL J. WELSH 
<Jenera/Insurance 
Surely Bonds 
TELEPHONE NO. 231- RED 
16 EAST GAMBIER STREET 




. ' · 1 
BUILDING and FINISHING 
LUMBER 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
:~Ol - 303 \VEST HIGH STREET 
MT. YER~O~. OHIO 
PHO~E 23 1 
_ ,..__.,._.. _________ _..,__. _ _..,~ 
- 1·1 -
... ... .. _ .. _ _._.___,....,..,,,. 




CLEANING . DYEING 
PRESSING . REPAIRING 
......•••••. ........ ~ .. ,. 
GOODS CALLED Fon AND DELIYERED 
C. E. BHONSON, Prop. 
203 \VEST II I<i ll STREET 
PHONE 1017 - BLACK 
MT. YERNO:N, OIJIO 
- '-----·----.. ---------.. --...+ 





PAINTS - IRON 
114 SOUTJ I MAIN STREET 
PJJO~E 7fi 
- 15 -
. ·. ........... l 
- -
--- -"-~--- ... 
... --·-·-··--·-·----.. -- -i· 
I STILLWELL & LEVERING 1 
i 
1 
Durant and Star Sales and Service l 
Automobi le Accessor ie s j 
t rn \\'. High Sl l'<'l'I Mt. \'ernon, Ohio PH ONE 296 I 
t 
--... -··-··-··---...-·•-*•-··-··----·-··-·-··-··--··---·--·-··-·~-·· 
~·---·-·-..--._ .. _ .. _ _ .._,_,.._, _ ___ ,,_,_,,_"_ t 
I 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE l 
New and Second Hand Furniture 
Bought and Sold 
P l lO:\E 7<>a BL.\CK 
10;) \\'EST II J(; II STREET 
\\' 1 L S 0 ~ 11. M C L L E i\ I X, P r o p 1· i <' I o r 
-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-.. -··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-··-·...-··-··-··-·-··~ 
American Confectionery 
Fine Confectionery Chocolates 
Candies Ice Cream 
W I L S 0 i\ 11. M V L L E N I X, P r o p r i c t o r 
lO:l \YEST 1 IJ(; II STREET 
-•-no-·---·.._._._._..___ .. .. .._.. . . . ' ..__... . 
- rn -
FRED J. KEEFER 
HOME DRESSED MEATS 
and POULTRY 
DELI\'EHEJ> TO .\LL P.\lffS OF TllE CITY 
11 E.\ST (i .\:\IHIEH STHl·:ET 
MT. \'EHNO~. OJ lfO 
Pl lO:\E !10 






I I j Rubber Tires i j for Wagons I I 111·:< •m:-;1>1:-. <; :-. J·:w P1s-roxs "'"1 1uxc;s FrrrnD ! 
1 
c: Y1 .1~1 ~;~:r~~ >~:~<: 11~~>~·1~1:~l':·.1;'. ,','.:~ \ 1 :;~~~~::~.::~1~1 NJ>ER I 
f 
:11 <iF:\EH.\L CAHIH \C.J : \\'OHK 
1 \\'EL-E\ EH PI~ I 0:\ Hl:\(rS i 
f H WEST 01110 A \ ' l·:~n·: \IT. YEH:\o~, 01110 I 








COPPER & BARKER 
WE AL \VA YS CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
STAPLE AND FANCY 
Groceries 
"THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST" 
100 WEST JJIGII STREET 
PHO.NE 162 
R. C. ANDERSON 
. Design and Construction 
ARCHITECTURAL 
ENGINEERING 
MT. VERNON. OHIO 
~-- 18 --- ..... 
----~--~--------~·~~~----~------~---
WM. ATHERTON 
Plumber, Tinner and Spout;ng 
GAS AND STEAM FITTING 
GAL V ANIZEO ROOFING A SPECIAL TY 
\VELL DRILLING AND DRIVING 
PUMP REPAIRING 
LEAKY Al1TOMOBILE RADIATORS REPAIRED 
FCRNACES OF ALL KINDS SOLD AND REPAIRED 
SEWERS Pllf IN AND RTPAIRED 
Citizens Phones: 513-Green ut Shop; 791-Green ut Home 
1 J EAST OHIO A \'ENUE 
+.--·· . 
\VHERE DO YOU LOOK FOR HAPPINESS? 
FORGET TIIE CARES OF Bl'SINESS! 
\VA VE AW A Y THE WORRIES OF T HE WORLD! 
GET THE 1 IABIT OF HAPPINESS ! 
ATTEND GOOD MOTION PICTURES AT 
TttE VINE THEATRE 
~1ATINEE DAILY 2 P. M. 
EVENING 7 P. M. TO 11 P. M. 
--- 19 ---
i ·••-••-•-••-n-••-••-••-~•-- •-••- •- ••- .. - • - ••- ••- ••- ••-- •-••--•-t 
i r 
t H. S. T A R R f. 
i ! 
f Staple and Fancy Grocereries I 
t ! j SMOKED MEATS RELIABLE GOODS ! 
, I ! REASONABLE PRICES FREE DELIVERY 1 
I • ! 506 NORTfl MAIN STREET PHONE 170 t 
I : 
j -··-.. - ··- ··-··-··- ··- ·- ··- ··- ··- ··-··-··-··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··-··-··-! 
= I I . 
I JOHNZUCCAROFRUIT CO. f 
f l 
1 \V II o r .. E s A L E l 
i ! I Fruits and Produce t 
I : ! 22 E.\ST OJ II() .\ \'ENUE f I ]' J IONR 57:1 l 
I_,._.,_,._.,_,._.,_,,_,,_._,,_,._,,_•-••- •- •- ·•- H-••-·•-u_,._,,_,._,_, I 
! ALFRED W. McCONKIE I I 1 l PAINTING CONTRACTOR f I HOOl\J 7 ·- BA~Xl~(; BLDC. If 
j 1 \\'EST \ 'l~E STHEET 
f • i J-··-·-q----··-·-··-··-··- ··- ... ---... -· ----··-- I j ·-"- ··-·- ,_,, __ : I TIP TOP MARKET I 
I FRUITS and VEGETABLES J I v 
. .\. ct. \\'.\c;x1m. PHOP. l 
i :100 SOl'TJI :\ I AJ~ STHEET J 
. I l J>TIO~E 108!1 l 
· ·- ·-.. - - - ·-·- --· - -et-•- - - -----·- _ .. _ .,. _ __ _ .. ___ ... 
--- :w ---
,.._ ___ ____ ____ ,-..-, ___ .. 1111 t 
I ' 1 
S. B. CHURCH 
Contractor and Builder of 
Stone~ Brick and Tile "Work 
BRICK AND TILE MANTLES A SPECIAL TY 
105 EAST 01 IIO A YENUE 
PHONE 82 1 RED 
SOUTH VERNON MARKET 
WE AL\YAYS C.\RRY A C:OMPLETE LINE OF 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
SX.NITAHY MECHA~IC.\L REFHIGERATION 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Fruits in Season 











•. . .. ,.,_...__..._.,_ .._... _ _.._,__.._.,_ .. _,.,_,._,_..___. .. 
CO RNELL~S 
MACHINE & \.VELDING SHOP 
E. M. C 0 R N E L L, M a n a g e r 
EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
CYLINDER GRINDING OUR SPECIALTY 
GENERAL MACHINE WORK 
A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO PARTS. 
KANT1SKORE PISTONS, CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS, etc. 
VICTOR SERVICE REPLACEMENT BEARINGS 
GRANVILLE ROAD SOQTH VERNON 
PHONE 938 GREEN 
..... _,._,._,.._,._"_,,_ ..-.._,_ .. _·-·- ·---·-··---·-··-"-··-··-··-··--·-·---+ 
HOGLE & LANDIS 
G. R. HOGLE C. C. LANDIS 
General Concrete Work 
Disposal Plants 
Cement and Mason Work 
of all Kinds 
KENNEY ROAD, R. D. NO. 6 
--- 22 ---
+• • " II M-t-••-··- - ·•-l.t-lt-••-··----··-··- "--··-"_.._..,_..-





AJ.,L WORK GU;\RANTEED I 322 SOUTH MAIN STREET f I MT. VERNON, OHIO I 
+---•-••-••-••-••-u-••-••-••- ••- •- ••-"- ••- ••_,.•_ "_"_,,___ " • •• 
'llie Daily Banner 
Mt. Vernon's B est 
N ewspaper 
THE ONLY KNOX COUNTY PAPER RECEIVING 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES 
READ THE DAILY BANNER FOR THE BEST IN 
LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL NEWS 
ST E P H EN J . D 0 R G AN 
O\VNER AND PUBLISHER 
5 PUBLIC SQUARE 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
-- 23 ---
X A T I 0 i'{ A L L Y K N 0 \\' X 
MANOFACTL'REHS OF: 
REE\'I.:S \'ERTICAL ( ;As ENWNES 
HEE\'ES VERTICAL GAS ENC:INE COMPRESSOHS 
HEAT EXClJANGEHS 
GASOLINE RECO\ 'ERY EQUIPMENT 
CO.NSL'LTl~G AND CONTRACTIN<; ENGINEERS IN: 
OIL AND GAS P IPE LINE CONSTRL'CTION 
GAS COMPHESSI)I(; STATIONS 
ABSORPTION ANJ) COMP RESSING SYSTEMS 
F OR THE EXTRACTION OF GASOLINE 
F ROM NATURAL c;As 
l 
I~ LI ENG~~~~ING 111 ~-- ~ l ~ ~ & SUPPLY < () 
I ~P I co. ~---· 
~..--"---·-..._._..,_"-··-··-.. - ··- ··-··---··--··-" 
--- 2 l --








Make Your Old Home 
Beautiful 
by apply ing 
Dura Stone 
Stucco I 
I j Plastering Repair Work 
1 also done I 
PAUL WALLOT 
PHON E 111 5 BLUE 
406 NORTH SANDUSKY STREET 














-·-I Piano Tuning 
and Allied Arts 
Rebuilding 
Adjustmen t or installation of sC'lf-playing mechanism s. 
Any siknl piano can be chang(•d into a player-piano al about 
hnl r tlw cost of a new player. 
I Tet:h11ieiun on Organs, Pianos. P layers, Pipe-Organs. 
\Vlw11 possihlt·. phone a fl'" da~ s al wad for lime-n's<'rvalion 
E. B. M E L E N D Y 
TELEPllONE 809 
Sixteenth Year al Ml. \'emon (Academia) 
~ ------ - -
QUALITY MONUMENTS 
F i nl'sl grades of (;ran i le 
n11d workmansh ip a l lowest 
pril'('S. 
\\'(' deal with the most rc-
liuhlC' manufacturers in \'er-
mo11l and guarantee all work 
L<•llc'r c:ulling in cemcl<'ry, 
and C<•mclcry \'ascs a spc('-
ialt~·. Ca ll and sec us. 
\\'<• go the Ii mil lo please. 
JOHN RALSTON 




'llie L. C. PENN CO. 
t:~ East II igh Strl'<>t Telephone :) 18 
,_ 
~It. Yl•rnon. Ohio 
(;rand, lkprodu-
cing and Player 
Pianos 








~<'" I lo11w and 
otlwr mnkes of 
S<'" ing Machines 
Music:i I lnslru-
n wn ts of all 
kinds repaired 
and Hl•finished 
Save Money on Men's and 
Ladies' Clothing and Shoes 
of all kinds 
Always &. fuJl line of Spring and \Vinler Coats for La-
dies, Misses and Children . 
\\'(' hancUe the "GriITon Line" in ~lens' Suits and Over-
l'Oali.; the Ball Brand line in Rubber Footwear the best 
you can buy. 
Ladies', Misses' and Childrcns' Fine Shoes; a lso ~lrns' All-
Lc•at hcr \Vork Shoes Peters' and Lion Brand always al a 
pril.'(•. Call and be satisfied. 
J. RATTENBERG 
HOW ARD, OHIO 
--27--
f-••-••-•-••-••-••-••-••-u-0-•1- ••-••-"-••-••- ••-•1.- •.•-••-••-••-••-••-•--+ 
I ! 
1 t t WALSH,S 1 
I I 
' 1924 - 1925 t 
I I I MT. VERNON I 
1 FREDERICKTOWN I 
i I , and , I CENTERBURG l 
I DIRECTORY l 
I ! 
Containing Miscellaneous Directory 
Street and Alphabetical Directory 
of Residents - and 
Classified Business Directory 
PRICE $6.00 
DIRECTORY ON SALE AT BANNER OFFICE 













i Com pil ed a nd Published b y j 
i THE WALSH DIRECTORY COMP ANY j I 40 THORP STREET BINGHAMTON, N. y I 
+------ ·------"---··-··-·-··----·---+ 
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KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN' KNOX COUNTY" 'Mt. Vernon, 0. 
MT. VERNON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY 
POST OFFICE 
Localed - 12 'Vest Gambier Strrct 
Postmaster-Leonard H Kelly 
Assistant Postmaster- R. M. Davis 
Clerks-C. W . Crippen, J.B. Grubb, E. F. Lorentz, R. M. Reeder, 
M. R. Sh:•.tJer, Edythe E. Stimmel, Leon R. ·weaver, L. M. 
Darling, sub. 
City Carriers-H. H. Hildebrand, \V. D. Bell, 0. G. Swanson, F. 
G. Calkins, F. S. Craig, C. F. Hearn, E. E. Myers, F. II. Sev-
erns, Harry F. Craig. 
Rural Carriers- C. C. Kerr, F. C. 'McElroy, C. E. Burgoon, J. F. 
Scheaffer, C. G. Church. S. J. \Vright, Ralph Geary. Chus Rob-
,crtson. 
KNOX COUNTY OFFICIALS 
Auditor- Chas. Robertson 
Probate Judge- L. J. Duke. 
Clerk- Chas. C. Leiter. 
Sheriff-Burr H. Lvtle 
Surveyor- W. II. Yao Horn 
Recorder- L. L. Fletcher 
Prosecuting A ltorncv- vVaJter (~. Harris. 
Treasurer- Chm;. McDonuld 
Supt. of School& Jno C. Marriott. 
Probation Officer and Court Bailiff- Patrick Purcell. 
Court Stcnogrnpher- Ilucic A . .Joues 
Sealer of \Veights and Measures Jno C. Tinkey. 
COMMISSIONERS 
A. H. Cunningham, Joseph McMillan, vVnlter A. Shuff. 
COURTS 
Court of Appeals, 3th .\ppellatc D1sl. of Ohio - J~1dges: R. S 
Shields, Canton; F. N. Pattcrqon, Ashland, Lewis B. Tlonck, 
Mt. Vernon. 
Common Pleas, 1st subdivision of the 6th Judicial District-
Judges: Park B. Blair, Mt. Vernon. 
Prohf tc Court- L. J. DukC'. 
Police Court Chas. B. Keigley 
COUNTY INFIRMARY 
Located in Liberty Township 
Superintendent- Harry Shellenbarger. 
--~----------------+ LONG'S RESTAURANT ~~61s. ~~!i~1sf.k 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
-29-
THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES. STATIONERY, ENGRAVING 
BIBLES Cor. 'Main and Gambier Sts. ART GOODS 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP OFFICERS 
Trustees- Wm. D. Burgess. Jas. McGibney, Jud Mc'Manis. 
Clerk and Treasurer-Mrs. Minnie Taylor. 
Jusices of the Peace-Luther Stream, C. W. Hayes. 
Constables- Elzie Garron, Jesse Sensil. 
School Board- Earl Sperry, pres.; Earl Black, Ward Skeen, Ril-
ey Proper, George De Bolt. 
Land Appraiser-Joseph Tulloss. 
BOARD OF ELECTIONS 
John S. Warman, chief deputy; S. R. Gotshall chief clerk., 21/2 
North Main Street. 
CITY GOVERNMENT 
Mayor-C. B. Keigley. 
President of Council-Thomas Auskings. 
Solicitor- Chas. Wander. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Anna Baker. 
Clerk and Auditor-H. C. Gates. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE 
Director- Chas. M. Phillips.s 
Superintendent of Water \Vorks- U. G. Pickard. 
Superintendent of \pmetcr;,.c: ChPq S. Frpnerick. 
Chief Engine('r of Water Works-Harry Miller. 
Secretary of Water Works-Albert .Faddis. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
Director-;Wm. R. Hookway. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Chief- U. G. Pickard. 
Firemen- Wm. Tobias, H. J. Hildreth, \Vm. Davis, Jas. B. Lat-
ta, 11. F. Sebacb, Milton Parrott. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Acting Chief- Laurel McDonald. 
Patrolmen- Joo French, Wylie Beckholt. 
COUNCILMEN 
(Re"ular meetings every 2nd and 4th Mondays) 
Presiden l- Thos. Auskings. 
President Pro Tem.- Wm. E. Grant 
Clerk- H. C. Gates. 
First Ward- .T. N. Brinini;t. 
Second \Vard- Fred Osborne. 
Third \Vard- Jas. Lamson. 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 \Vest Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
-30-
STAUFFER'S ON_~~~J'Wt~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
• • . .. ti .. _..._..._ .. _.. ..- ---..+ 
Fourth Ward-Wm. F. Pembroke. 
Councilrnen-at-large- W. E. Grant, Fred D Pharis, S. L. Budd. 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
President-C. B. Keigley. 
Clerk-P. J. Parker. 
Memb.ers- Dr . .J. M. Pumphrey, C. G. Snow, B. E. Sapp, E. C. 
Limbaugh, Mr'). S . .J Dorgan. 
Health Officer- I. S. Workman. · 
Sanitary Officer- P. J. Parker. ·, 
SINKING FUND TRUSTEES 
M. J. Fish, pres; A. B. Jones, v-pres.; H. C. Gates, sec; Rudolph 
Jones, Samuel Hantman. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Frank Beam, p1·e.; Rex Lamb, v-pres.; L. C. White, sec; Mrs. H. 
T. Errett, Norman Daney. 
Superintendent of Schools- A. W. Elliott. 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
Jas. A. Schaeffer, pres.; L. C. Stillwell, v-pres, Mrs. Iva Deeley, 
sec.; Mrs . .Jas. K. Lyman, executive sec.; S. '\V. Alsdorf, 
treas.; H. C. Workman, chairman. 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Located- 201 North 'Main Street 
JI. C. Devin, pres.; Mrs. Jas. K. Lyman, sec.; B. B. Williams, Dr. 
H. W. Shields, Wm. Robinson, Mrs. Geo. McNabb, directors 
Ada 'M. Cooper, librarian. 
CHURCHES 
Church of Christ- Rev. Hugh Wayt, pastor, 110 E Vine. 
Congregational- Rev. David Pike, pastor, 200 N Main 
First Baptist, Rev. Geo. G. Reeves, pastor, 106 E High. 
First Methodist Protestant- Rev. D. C. Coburn, pastor, 203 N 
Mulberry 
First Presbyterian- Rev. Wm. H. Shields, pastor, Gay St cor 
Chestnut. 
Free 'Methodist- Rev. II. F. Hall, pastor, 105 W Gambier. 
Gay Street M. E.- Rev. A. D. Mink, pastor, Gay cor High St. 
Nazarene- Rev. D. E. Miller, pastor, 9 N Mulberry. 
Salvation Armv- \Vm. Vendeville, cant. 216 S Main 
Seventh Day Adventists-Vine cor Mulberry . 
St. Paul's Episcopal-Rev. Donnl<l Wanders, rector, 107 E H~gh 
St. Vincent de Paul's- Rev. Lawrence Mulhane, pastor. E High 
cor 'McKenzie 
----~-------: + 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER ~:~GR:itii 
''IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Phone 263 "On the Square" We Deliver Anywhere 
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KELLY-MITCHELL & GOODELL "THE ':;I~c:~sw~ ~T~RE" 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOU1fH MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0 . 
f +1 I H .. II H ·-·------1-1..-u-..-1-l-tl ______ t-ll:S .. Ill JI ·+ 
African M. E.- Rev. F. H. Mason. pastor, 102 W Ohio Av 
Mt. Calvary Baptist- Rev. G.eo. W. Walker, pastor. 13 S Mul-
berry. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Geo. A. Thompson. sec .. 1 Public Square. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
B. P.O. E. 
'Mt. Vernon Lodge No. 140- meets . lst and 3rd Tuesdays, Kirk 
Bldg, Fred J Lawlor E R, Wm Creeden, sec. 
AMERICAN INSURANCE l.J.NION 
Chapter No. 133-Meets every Tuesday, Maccabee Hall, Mrs. 
Emmett Crider pres, Mrs Fred Fobes v-pres, Mrs Chas 
Kleiner sec, Tiny Eagle treas. 
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Hiawatha Lodge No 824.....JMeets every Wednesday, 401 W High 
.f. J. McHale sec. 
MASONIC BODIES 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, R A M- Meets 2nd Friday Masonic 
Temple, Walter L. Grubb H P, L E Rawlinson, sec. 
Clinton Commandery No. 5 K T- 'Meets 4th Friday Masonic 
Temple, Jas W Jones comdr, L E Rawlinson, sec. 
Kinsman Council No. 76, R & S 1M-Meets 3rd Friday Masonic 
Temple, Howard S Tarr, TIM, LE Rawlinson, sec. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, F & A M-Meets lsl Friday Masonic 
Temple, L Tate Cromley W M, L E Rawlinson sec. 
Knox Chapter, No. 236, 0 E S-Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays 'Mas-
onic Temple, Mrs. Emma E Ward, WM, Mrs. A. B. Williams 
sec. , 
Baldwin Shrine Club-Meets at call of pres, Masonic Temple, 
E L Parker, pres, L E Rawlinson sec. 
Masonic Temple Co-meets 1st Monday 'Masonic Temple, R W 
Stauffer, pres, C C Iams, sec. 
MODERN WOOD'MEN OF AMERICA 
Mt. Vernon Camp No. 4705-Meets 3rd Friday, 112 S Main, H 
H Hildebrand council., P B Turner, clerk. 
L.C. B.A. 
Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays, K. of C Hall, Mrs. Murdock pres,s 
Mary Dauphin sec, Pauline E. Hunt treas. 
AMERICAN LEGION 
Dan. C. Stone. Jr. No. 136, 16 S Main, R K Smith comdr., M. E. 
Harris, adjt. 
·-------·---'----------"----~ 
SEND IT TO BAffi'S SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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THE HOOVER-ROWLANDS CO. 
"Makers of Happy Homes(' FURNITIJRE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 
Kokosing Council No 21- 'Meets every Saturday I 0 0 F Hall. 
Mrs Ida Taylor, K of R. 
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES 
Kokosing Aerie No. 760-Meets every Monday, 14 W Vine, 
Clyde McKown, sec. 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Mt. Vernon Council No. 847-Meels 1st and 3rd 'Mondays, W 
High cor Public Square, F J Lawler G K, Chas A J.{jlkinney 
sec. 
LADIES OF MOOSEIIEART LEGION 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, Ella Lauderbaugh S R, Music 
Crider rec, Mrs Edward Treese, treas. 
SONS ANO DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY 
Meets every Wed in 'Maccahce II all, Mrs Elizabeth Andrick 
councillor, Mrs Sarah Smith rec sec. 
I. 0. 0. F. 
Quindaro Lodge No. 316-Meets every Tuesday 112 S Main, Nor-
man Hopgood fin. sec, J \V Berger rec. sec, F L Bennett, 
treas. 
Knox Hebckah Lodge No. 121- Meels every Monday, 112 S Main 
Rose E '.Moore sec. 
Kokosing Encampment No. 38 Russell Charlton R S, F L Ben-
nett, treas. 
K & L SECURITY 
Mt. Vernon Council 613-Meels 1st ond 3rd Wednesdays, J C 
Hunt fin sec. 
G. A. R. 
ioc I iookc r Post No. 21-Meets 1st and 3rd Monday, G A R 
Hull, CT \V Xeal com<lr, J \ \ LJder adjt. 
Joe Hooker's \Voman's Relief Corps-Meets 1st and 3rd Friday 
G A R 1-Inll, Mrs Harry Chns pres, Mrs Sadie Smith sec. 
Soldiers' ficlicf Ccmmission of Knox County-Meets G A R Hall 
Sons of Yctcrnns- H B BanninR Cump 20/-Meets 1st and 3rd 
Monduy GAR Hall, CC Leiter comdr, LC Penn sec, Samuel 
Burton, treas 
Daughters of \'rl<'tN'" T"''' ·o :10 M<'el 1st and 3rd Tuesdays 
al G A R Hnll, Mrs Jenkin pres, Mrs Collins sec, Mrs Ger-
trude Aus tin, treas. 
Sons of Veterans Auxilliary- Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at GA 
A R Hall, Mrs Appleton pres, Mrs Webster sec. 
American Beauty Shoppe Phone 5 ~1 Red 13 S. Mam St. 
HAIR DRESSING, F ACIAJ, MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
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WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Phone 1139 FRED W. KAHRL 5 W. Vine St. 
+---~--------------~------,._.---~-----~----+ 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Timon Lodge No. 45- Mect every Thursday K of P Hall, Wal-
ter Riley K of Rand S, Howard C Gates, MF, TE Auskings 
M Ex, C B Keigley C C. 
Mt. Vernon Temple No 210 Pythian Sisters-Meets every Friday 
Millie Foote M E C, Gertrude Smith fin sec, May Mathews 
M of R & C 
}{NIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES 
Mt. Vernon Tent No. 170- 'Meets every Friday Banning Bldg, 
Jno Weaver sec sec, H C Wyandt, camdr. 
LADIES OF THE MACCABEES 
Kokosing Hive No. 112- Meets every Tuesday Banning Bldg 
Cooper comdr, Mrs. Cecil Weiss lieut. comdr., Mrs. Maude 
Draper, coll'r. 
MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS 
Knox County Chapter Red Cross- 10!1 E Sugar, Alice S Patterson 
home sec. 
Old Homestead Club- H A Gehres, pres, C J Salisbury, treas, C 
C Woolson see, meets 2nd Tuesday of each month at Staf-
f er building. · 
Knox County Automobile Club-Chamber of Commerce, T J 
Shaw pres, G A Thompson sec, B Vv Blair and L C Stillwell 
allo1·neys 
Knox County 'Ministerial Ass'n- Mects 2nd Monday Y M C A 
Rev A D Mink pres, Rev Hugh \Vnyt sec. 
Ilome for the Aged 7 E Sugar 
Y MC ~-103 N Muin- \V A Ackerman pres, BE Hepler v-pres 
B D Herron trcns, W H Turner rec sec, D M Spense gen sec. 
+---~~----,------------------~----------~--+ JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky Street 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PAPER, FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SHADES ..,___ ___ .. _._.._..._._..._._, __ ,._,,_,, ______ •. _____ ...., 
Walsh's 1924-1925 
Mt. Vernon Street Directory 
Showing the Beginning, Ending' and Intersection of all Streets 
and the Exact Location of Every Building in Mt. Vernon 
• Behind the name denotes property owner. 
Figure behind name denotes number of occupants of house. 
ADAMS NORTH From 607 W 
High to 2 Walnut 
2 Mccready Harry B • 2 
Chestnut Crosses 
103 Mowery Geo W • 4 
105 Underwood Lemmer 3 
1051/z Tier Chas P 4 
107 Underwood Henry A 2 
ADAMS SOUTH From 608 W 
High South to limits 
204 Rinehart Robert I • 4 
206 Boucher Louis 2 
210 Beal Noel B 2 
4 Bouton Geo C 3 
5 Tille Sylvain •2 
6 Newhart Watt T •3 
BELMONT AV From 67 Mans-
field Av West to 664 N San-
dusky 
8 Under construction 
10 Kline Lloyd 0 "2 
16 Taylor G Fred *7 
17 Turner Norman G •5 
25 Turner Paul H *2 
26 Whittington Mary E Mrs •t 
27 Squires Ray L 4 
28 Stephey Geo E 02 
30 Hall Clyde 0 4 
ANN From 116 Wooster Av east 32 McCullough Hannah E *5 
to 709 N McKenzie 33 Farrago Chas • 3 
6 Payne Kenneth W * 4 BLACKBERRY ALLEY From 46 
8 Fletcher Dwight D 2 Public Square north to 8 E 
9 Wimberly York *4 Chestnut 
ARCH AV From S Adams west 2-12 City Hall 
to limits City Water Works Dept 
203 Vandelenne Mary 'Mrs •1 Ma~or's Office 
301 Beach J as E 5 ~olice D~partmen t 
303 Delgouffre Ferdinand •4 Ci~ Auditor 
307 Paques Jennie Mrs ·1 F~e Depar,tment 
309 Harrington Jas D •5 14 Miller ~ 0 Bryan Garage 141/z Norrick Thos 0 
AUSTIN AV West from 311 N 16 Penn's Repair Shop 
Norton BOUNDS From 407 E Pleasant 
2 Webber Fred A •5 south to Coshocton Av 
3 Dunn Harrison B 3 (No houses) 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
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A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE Afr 
Kuppenhelmer Good Clothes WORLEY' S Clothc:ratt Clothes 
Columbia and Arrow Shirts Stetson Hats 
Notaseme Hosiery for Ladle11 ll3 S. MAIN Notaseme Hosiery for Mien 
PARK WORLEY EDWIN WORLEY 
..--.i .. --"9--·-.. --------·l-
BOYNTON From E Vine South 12 B & 0 Restaurant 
to 909 Gambier Av l 2 Coe Chas S 1 
203 llildebrancl Riley •3 12 Coe Jas C 
300 Stinemetz Loren • 1 12 Lyons Wm 2 
300 Welker Caroline Mrs :\ BURGESS E From 308 N Main 
301 Rockwell Clyde •2 East to limits 
302 Stinemetz Albert D ·2 il Everly Eld J 3 
30~~ Young J \Vm 3 !5 L f J..l El d ~ ~ 305 Swigert John E • I · ny ie u woo · Gay Crosses 
BRADDOCK From ~01. Coshoc- 10 J \Vecd Edwa- I A ~ 
ton Av north to hm1ts 10!> Onv L W •2 
:mt Sell Hezekiah ·2 106 Sniale Sanuvl .J ' I 
302 Schaeffer Stanley L •2 107 Snundc-r'i ·~hrgHet · 1 
30J Burtnett Fred A •3 108 JTohhs Samuel M ·2 
305 Smithheisler Michael J •5 109 Trott Albert •3 
:m6 \'acant 110 Shutt Richard H •.t 
i\07 Holdbrook Orn 2 111 Clayton Leroy •2 
Burgess Crosses 112 Hildreth Jessie B • 1 
100 Statler Martin R •3 11:3 Cranmer Jas T •3 
101 Smith W Abe 3 11311:.! Daily Hoy E *5 
102 Bnir Harold S l 11'1 Sullivun Fred R 5 
103 Kost Clarence ·w • I 115 Mead Katherine J ·2 
!01 Bnsnell \Villey H. •;; 115 Mnson Edward 5 
tO:i Cndcrwoocl Carl 3 116 Magers Calvin C •7 
•106 Newell Ar lo L • n 117 Ferguson Joseph C •5 
107 Bench R A 2 118 C:orncll Eugent M •2 
Pleasant Crosses 1 Hl Squires Norton L • 3 
500 Hnir Harry S • 1 McKenzie Crosses 
505 Robe1·ts Russc-11 B • 10 200 Pike Fidelia •2 
~08 NC'lson J Richard l 200 Brown Harry 3 
518 Vun Valev Cnlcb F ·7 201 Blvlhe Selena A Mrs •3 
319 George Albert C •!) 202 Scjuires Clifton B •3 
321 !\tiller Henry M • l 203 Sellc-rs Anna Mrs ·2 
BROWN From 801 E High 20 I Doup Geo C *3 
North to Coshocton Av 203 Capron Jno l\I •4 
5 Pearl Bessie B Mrs •7 206 .lacohs E lmer E •7 
Chestnut Crosses 207 Esely Francis •2 
103 Ralls Augustus *•I 208 Ewing Jno S •6 20H Tnvlor Chas H • 3 
106 Singer Geo \V •3 210 IIedecs ·wm B t 
117 Perry Hattie \V ~lrs 3 211 J Ioar Llovd W •2 
119 \Vallace Geo E *6 212 Ilnyes \Vin D •3 
121 Cnrter Harry B *6 2l:l Brown Charlotta Mrs •2 
BRUNSWICK AV From !l07 W 21 •1 Ticbc Sarah E Mrs •3 
High North to W Chestnut .. 215 Bc-rmont Chas L • l 
+· _....... --- ------ .... 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
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l 
It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
''T H E S T 0 R E 0 F Q U A L I T Y " 
216 Rentz C E 4 
216% Edmister Nina Mrs • 4 
217 Sapp Walter P 3 
218 Porter Cinda Mrs •3 
218 Harris Raymond 3 
219 Stoyle Joo A ·2 
223 White Selora A Mrs ·2 
Park Crosses 
301 Brock Ralph G 6 
303 Odell Daniel II • 3 
305 Borden Floyd E 3 
307 Welshymer Jefferson T 
308 Shellenbarger Eliza Mrs 
Division Crosses 
400 Levering Jno C •n 
401 Blake Alfred 5 
403 Knepper C A 3 
404 Purdy Harvey 0 •5 
40S White L Clyde •6 
406 Mehl Frank A •3 
107 Riley Samuel M • 3 
Clinton Crosses 
500 Teeter Andrew J ·2 
501 Craig Fred S • 4 
502 Gerwick Donald II • 5 
503 Zolman Carl C •2 
504 Trott Chas W • 8 
505 Lynde Hoy •6 
506 Spence Donald M 3 
507 Lemasters Harley A • 5 
508 Amos J F *4 
509 Ritchie Vance T 2 
Bounds Crosses 
510 Fry Chas W •3 
511 '\V ri~h t Percy E • 3 
512 Matthews Arthur jr 3 
!513 Swin~le Edward C •6 
514 Wonderling Chas F *6 
515 McDonald Laurel •3 
516 Fuust Winchester •3 
517 Durbin Frank J ·12 
518 Lattimore Frank E 1 
519 Durbin Carl A .. 1 
520 Faddis G Albert •3 
523 Knox Thos M Rev ·2 
Catharine Crosses 
Braddock Crosses 
701 Orsborn Orion C • 2 
706 Crider J no 4 
707 Myers Addison S •7 
Durbin Crosses 
800 Hammonds Geo 2 
803 Fry Lawrence L 4 
BURGESS WEST From 307 N 
·2 Main West to Limits 
*2 5 Oberholtzer Laura Mrs 2 
6 Campbell David \V • 4 
7 Humbert Bert D • l 
10 llookway Wm R •5 
Mulberry Crosses 
103 Ayers Richurd R ·3 
103 Shutt 'Vm M •3 
107 \Vciss \V Russell 6 
109 Buxton Harry R · G 
111 Grubb Chas V •6 
113 Saunders Jas W ·2 
117 Saunders Jas E •5 
119 Moore Harvey J •3 
121 Rayall Robert L Rev 6 
123 Beck Geo F 4 
Sandusky Crosses 
West Crosses 
301 Oberholtzer H Erwin •5 
302 Albin Columbus 2 
304 Stokes Thos •2 
305 Allspaugh Edward E 3 
307 Cra-wford Austin 7 
Norton Crosses 
Jefferson Crosses 
300 Van Riper Wm H 3 
501 Eblin Chas L 3 
1502 I IarJacher Cary 5 
503 Ball \V Allan 4 
503 Hall Acel C 2 
503 Hartsook Ernest A 3 
603 \'anNostrand Clarence E ·2 
THE H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING FURNITURE . INVALID COACH 
Harrison Crosses 
700 Cramer Ed *3 
701 Meek Friend 0 *5 
702 Brining Jno T 3 
703 Carter Archie A • 3 
704 Mather Jno *3 
706 Higgins J Thos *7 
708 Cooper Marshall *2 
709 Baker Jas A *2 
107 Crider Emmett L *4 
108 McGinley Wilson S *4 
109 Wirick Howard E 3 
110 Hough Walter B •5 
111 Southard W Carlton *4 
112 Merriman Elwood *3 
114 'McKenzie Chas W 2 
116 Under construction 
Coshocton Av Crosses 
Jackson Crosses 
800 Rice Jas D 3 
202 Wolford Alice A Mrs * 1 
803 Baughman Lester L ·2 
804 Jenkins Levi *2 
805 Tulloss Jas •4 
Hamtramck Crosses 
300 Lantz Curtis W • 3 
302 Beeman Ottis E *3 
304 Pryor Dean V * 2 
306 Schodorf Wm J *5 806 Brining Thos * 5 
807 Summers Emerson *2 308 Workman Leonard M •3 
Elm Crosses Burgess Crosses 
900 P ) d W . r· Id s •7 400 Ward Joo E *2 902 L~ok~r I~nSie3 402 Nolen Jno M *2 
903 Jessup Miles H •3 ·i02 Bailes C Frank 6 
904 Sharp Mary Mrs 5 403 Coile Fred A *3 
906 Smith Fay L 4 404 Ad!ims Wm B *2 
909 Martin Earl 5 405 Coile Lycurgus D • 4 
CALHOUN From 17 Mansfield Pleasant Crosses 
Av West to 610 Sandusky 506 Beeman Benj F 4 
201 Jackson Anna Mrs *1 508 \Vorkman Curtis A *4 
204 Walker U Grant 2 510 Radabaugh Jno M *2 
Cottage Crosses 511 Haire Sarah Mrs •4 
. • 512 Krempel Jno J 6 
300 Temple Calvm B 4 513 'Madias Jno N 3 
300% Blake Carl H 5 • 519 Dunlap Rug Works 
301 'Mah~ffey Harry D 4 600 Boyle Matilda Mrs *6 
302 Small Wm M.2 601 Smith Thos J •3 
303 Llewelyn David 5 
303 Gamble Harry 4 CATHARINE SOUTH From 618 
304 Hill Harry C 8 E High South to 706 Gambier 
305 Sharp Margaret J • 3 Av 
306 Hall Fred C 3 4 Pipes Ella Mrs *2 
307 Dodd Chas 2 5 Brentlinger Sarah Mrs 1 
308 Bryan W L 4 Vine Crosses 
CATHARINE NORTH From 619 103 Coe Gertrude D Mrs •2 
East High North to limits 104 Appleton Wm *6 
104 Vick Waltler B 2 105 Murdock 'M Lewis •3 
105 Hildreth Paul J 3 107 Hammett Mary C Mrs 2 
• ·+ 
w: H WE S T 612 W. Gambier St • • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 
RE·INFORCED BURIAL VAULTS DEALER IN CEMENT 
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FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION-
TBE D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
+-----~-------,----·~ ..--... ----------~--~~------·· 
108 Woolison Jno M *5 204 Jones Frank 2 
109 Forsburg Leona Mrs 3 204 Carr Floren H 3 
110 Branyan Chas T *2 207 Pugh Edward E *2 
111 Butler Isaac W 3 208 Ralls Jas \V *2 
Oak Crosses Cedar Crosses 
112 Johnson Fred "6 301 Davis Guy '\V •5 
200 Weiss Henry L 3 302 Olvey Chas 0 7 
114 Hampshire Adda B Mrs •1 303 Butler H Clayton •3 
115 Vacant 301 McMillan Bunn 4 
116 Vacant 305 Bricker Glee Mrs •3 
117 'McManis Mary F Mrs 1 CHARLES From 515 N Sandus-121 Vacant 
123 Metzger J Clarence ky(NW esht to M)arion 
0 ouscs 
C~~sAR EAST From 206 S Rog- CHERRY From 934 W High 
103 Vacant South to limits 
(No houses) 
CENTER NORTH From 809 E 
High North to Coshocton Av CHESTER ~rom 9 Monroe 
101 Vacant North to Tdden Av • 
102 Wolfrord Alanson G *2 1 McCrystal Jno T 3 
103 Pursel Harry B •5 Madison Crosses 
104 Grimm Jno H *4 100 Heagren Fred \V 6 
105 Frye Cora Mrs 8 101 Scott Mary E Mrs 4 
107 Thompson Harry 2 102 Severns Mary A 'Mrs ·1 
108 Dougherty Cras L •5 103 Franz Dwight •4 
109 Robison Herbert E 3 101 Youst Wm H *2 
110 Myers Wm W *2 106 Gilmore Francis J •3 
111 Skeen Ralph W 7 107 Patton Lewis M *6 
119 Robson Chas E •3 107 Hedrick Wm H 3 
121 Smith Jas G 3 7 • 122 Durbin Ross • 7 \\ ashmgton Crosses 
200 Cox Joseph T 4 
CENTER N EXTENSION From 201 Gleason Hal B 2 
End of E Pleasant North to 202 Severns H Harvey ·2 
Dennison Av 203 Harner Praetor B • 4 
8 Hill L Dale • 4 201 Benson Harry C 6 
Under construction 20i11'2 Ansel Jas C •4 
CENTER SOUTH From New ~g~ ~~~~r~!osph "2 
Gambier Road East to 807 207 McCombs Isaac N 6 
Gambier Av 




300 Schorr Walter J ·2 
301 Sharp Geo W 3 
303 Tish Henry M •5 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. l§t 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
5112 E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
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THE COTTON LUMBER co FRED N . . COTTON •. Proprietor 
CEMENT. WALL PLASTER, SLATE, Composition Roofing. etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
+._.,_,_.,_,._._, __ ~-··--------·---·-··-·-----.-..--·-·-------+ 
309 \Villison Grant 5 
311 Hanger Scott \V 3 
3H Blakely Laura M Mrs 3 
316 Clements Geo S *2 
317 Skeen Orville L 5 
20D Hayes Edward .J •4 
210 Yauger Geo E • 4 
211 McNcal Nathaniel T *3 
212 Simpson Elizabeth J Mrs ·2 
Park Crosses 
CHESTNUT EAST From 
Main East to limits 
20 N 213 Hildreth Henry M •3 
214 l\Iarriolt Jno C •2 
3 'Wisner T J no 4 
3 Gaines Uriah T 2 
4 Hall Raymond D 2 
1 Tighe Agnes J Mrs 1 
4 Sapp Thos vV 2 
4 Bell Chas R 4 
7 Stephens Mac F 3 
8 \Velker LawrenceA 
8 Hyatt Lake B 3 
8 Boubler Claude 2 
9 Bowman Elmer Z 6 
12 Chadwick Wm M 2 
14 Simpson Ralph E 8 
15 Singrcy Fred L 
Gay Crosses 
103 First Presbyterian Church 
105 Third Ward School 
116 Lytle Burr H 4 
116 County Jail 
109 Fredrick Thos P •4 
j 11 Pealer Selena A • 3 
111 Vincent Chas 2 
113 Barker Emma J Mrs •3 
115 Singrey Frederick L •4 
117 Glass \Vm F 5 
117% Dermody Frances ·2 
119 Robinson Sarah E Mrs ·2 
121 Starr Jessie E Mrs 2 
121 Letz Peter 4 
123 Worley Park D 2 • 
McKenzie Crosses 
201 Hene,.:(an Palrick J •2 
201 % Murtaugh Jas L 3 
203 Ahern Jno V 4 
205 Fobes Elizabeth l\lrs •3 
207 Welker \Vm •3 
208 George Jno C •2 
215 Mosholder \\T alter B • .J 
217 Keyes Eliza •2 
Park Crosses 
300 Loney Festus \V ·3 
Coshocton Av Begins 
302 Service Harvey D • 3 
:30-1 Anderson Robert C * 1 
3041,6 Pharis Fred D •4 
:~06 Lorey Carl N "5 
Division Crosses 
JOO Madden \Vm 2 
401 Oborne Anna L 'Mrs ·6 
102 Barber Jno T *2 
403 Porter Lulu F • 3 
404 Huntsberger Susie E Mrs •4 
405 Tinkey Huron C *3 
•107 Kells J no L 2 
Clinton Crosses 
500 Brown Henry W 4 
501 McDonough Ellen Mrs *8 
502 Mills Joshua • 3 
504 Kells Leroy R • 7 
505 Goodell Ralph S 2 
506 Lyamn Jas K ·2 
507 Robb Ferd W2 
508 Upham Jas A •5 
509 Kerr David B *3 
510 Hofmann Albert C 2 
511 Vacant 
512 Forbing Guy J *2 
514 Parker Peter J •3 
515 Gahagan Jno L *2 
516 Thompson Geo A 2 
317 Horn Alfred R •3 
518 Hmnbert Burk 3 
519 Ransom Horace L •4 
+---------------·-------·-bit ..... 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. BOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD" 
107 \V. High Street PHONE 305 
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G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
21 East Vine Street 
I 
521 Cochran Frank M • 3 
523 Browne Sarah B Mrs •4 
Catharine Crosses 
600 Bell 'Vm D • 1 
600112 Bell Donald J •2 
601 Johnson Samuel C 4 
602 Butcher Walter S ·3 
603 Myers Jno D • t 
60 1 Keys Geo B •2 
605 Siles Geo D *2 
606 Pickard Frederick A •2 
607 l I un tsberry Chas F • 3 
Greer Begins 
608 Soles Esla E • 7 
609 Burkepyle Clarence E •3 
610 'Martin Marietta M 2 
611 Magers Harry F • l 
612 Totman 'Vm • t 
613 Forsman Chns C • l 
615 Boltinghouse Clinton fM ·2 
()16 Durban Dwiuht 2 
617 Ransom Phillip A ·2 
PHONE 614 
4 Wertz Elizabeth 'Mrs 2 
6 McKinley F lats 
6 McManis Carl W 2 
6 \Volfe Grover C 2 
6 Turben Ethel E Mrs 2 
6 Conard Carroll D 2 
6 Mcintyre \\Tm L 3 
6 Taylor Bernice L 2 
8 Vacant 
JO Mitchell Maurice A 
12 Jones Geo H •4 
13 Armentrout Lyman W •3 
~fulberry Crosses 
100 Johnson Jno E 5 
103 Simpson Robert \V • ~ 
10j \Ventz Edmund II ·2 
106 Rceman Wm 3 
106 Conn Sarah J Mrs 1 
108 Anderson Harvey \V •7 
107 Murray Jno \V f 
109 Pumphrey J Merton • l 
110 Vail Clinton B •R 
Brown Crosses Me<'hanic Crosses 
700 Byrnes Thos A • .( 200 Damsel Edwnrd W 2 
701 Tu!•· " lke \lr-i ! I 200 Hunt Cowin S 2 
7011 . Brown Jns •3 201 Sunclcrson Harry J •!) 
70'.l Frnticc Ja-; p ·2 202 Humbert Florence S Mrs · 2 
70 I 1\fnhaffey Florene<'. \ :\[re; ·a ;;o:l Sin~pkins Frunk • t 
70;) Pnhl Leonhart L • 2 .... O~ Sm1t~1 Ernest ~ 3 
. 20.~ :\lc'M1llan Lewis 2 
Rmgold Crosses 20 t Conning Thos C • :l 
706 l<ingficld CaroliP1' E '1 20:1 Silcott Amos 0 •3 
70!> Flynn Jno •3 206 Pvl<· Frances C Mrs ·3 
711 .Tnrobus Stephen G " l 20i B~nnington Rohcrt R il 
712 Shultz Frank • l 207 Huwlins Edwnrd H 2 
71 I :\fnn._ficld D Ell.., wot th • 7 
Slrnuscr Bvron G • ·1 Sandusky Cros..c;ec; 
Bricker Della ~lrs • i 3:l00'>1 Lhett Edlza J 2 
• - A rcn t Fred A • I 
CHESTNUT WEST From 21 N 30:nic>nlcv Alhert .J 3 
Main West to Riverside Park :m:l Brach Jas IT ·2 
I Larimore Flats :JOI) Parrott Frank A ·;~ 
I Thompson Arthur S :307 Montgomery J l\I ilton · .J 
l ,\Isdorf Jennie F 2 West Crosse~ 
I Bryant Jessie 1 too S<'\crns Frank \1 '(i 
l Ahearn Jno 'y 2 Hit Fourth \Yard School 
._..._. _____ - -· ............... 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co . 
.O<'r lt•rs in Flour. Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
PHONE 372 509 West \'inc Street 
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VI. E. STEFFAN Optometrist-Optician 
<.:LASSES FITTED ~YES EX~MINE~ 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1060 Mt. 'ernon, Ohio 
402 Severns Anna • 4 
4021/z Frye Wm II • 2 
40·1 Rowley Earl M 4 
405 Snyder Frank B •5 
406 Blocher J Edgar I 
407 Hall Roy D ·2 
408 'McPeek Bud V •3 
409 Sutton H BanninR • 3 
901 Darlin~ Ida Mrs *2 
901 Cummings 'V W 4 
902 Shotts Geo W ·s 
903 Magill Chas R • 10 
903¥:? Frazier Henry 
905 Vacant 
906 "'ilson .Malinda Mrs •5 
907 King Chas E •7 
908 'White Alexander J ·2 
909 Bedell Effie Mrs • 3 
Norton Crosses 910 \Valker Raymond H 3 
509 Northwestern Elevator and Jackson Crosses 
Mill Co. 1000 'Mild Irvin 'V 3 
600 Laferry Ella Mrs 2 1001 Balo Chas A •6 
602 Franklin Frances Mrs 2 1003 Tier Edward 3 
601 Calki!"s Frank G. 5 1003 Cotton W B 2 
606 Keaslmg Wm C 1 1001 Burris Thos S •7 
608 Rohler Herbert •7 100!) Barton Geo •3 
608 Shearer Earl 2 1006 Cotton Frank E *6 
Adams Crosses 1007 Pumphrey Thos L *5 
1008 McCann Dennis J •9 
700 Phillips L Denn 8 1009 Banks Chas I •5 
701 Ewart Nellie Mrs 2 1010 Irving J Ernest ·;~ 
702 CampbeJI Chas B *4 1013 Payne Samuel •5 
703 Babbs Fannir Mrs 2 
701 Geary Ralph 3 Elm Crosses 
701 0i<'h1 Edward • !l 1101 Grc~ory Harry E •3 
70fi Ewalt Ernest ·2 110'.l Cochran Robert R •3 
706 \Vhctsel Aaron S 6 1111 McKee Jas 0 •3 
707 Stclts Ed~ar S 2 
707 Og~ \Valtcr S *2 
708 McKown Clyde E • I 
l\fnpJe Crosses 
1201 C:aines SeJora A •2 
1202 Mosholder Kenneth B 2 
Jefferson Crosses 120 I M<'ssmore Retta Mrs 2 
800 Guyette Nelson •2 CUN'l'ON NORTH From 507 E 
801 Allerding Peter •:l Hi"h North to 400 E Pleasant 802 \Vare Franci'I E 1 "' 
8021<, Jlixenbaugh Noncy A 107 White 'Melvin 2 
'Mrs •2 20n Owens Geo F •If 
803 Berf(er Eugene 2 208 \Visc Claude C 3 
80 t Purely Henrv F 6 210 l111shlon Elven If 
80!) J{ilkennev Cath<'riar Mrs •3 210 (rcnr) Ott C .T 1 
M6 Elliott Evan O 2 :-30!) Bcorh Frank I.. 3 
807 Schweilz<>r A~l!<'rl C ·3 CLINTON SOUTH From 506 E 
M8 Oenn E Roy ,) Hil"h South to E Ohio Av 
Harri110n Crosqcq I RcJI Lloyd ~1 ·I 
H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
ELECTRICAi, CONSTRUCTION WORK HOUSE WIRING 
20 E. Ohio A-..._ LIGHTING FIXTURES Phone 1185 
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LOREl'S DRUG STORE 
DRUGS OF QUALITY 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
--~-------~ -+ 
COMPROMISE SOUTH From 219 Plwnmer Philip ·2 
906 Gambier Av 220 Murphy Robert S 7 
(No houses) 221 Hess Robert E ·2 
222 Vacant 
COOPER From Cottage West to 224 Kinney 'Mark C •3 
626 N Sandusky Catharine Crosses 
301 Red~ix Jas R •3 • 300 Hutchinson Bcnj F ·2 
310 Hollmgsworth Chas 3 301 Hopkins Laura M Mrs 2 
312 May Jno C •3 304 Meltzer Curt H 2 
COSHOCTON AV From 300 E 304 Fenwick H S 4 
Chestnut Northeast to Limits 305 Jacobs J Clyde '6 
5 McCarthy Daniel *5 Braddock Begins 
9 Welker Lucy B Mrs ·2 308 Poland Louis B 5 
111Madden Wm M 309 Jones Robert C •3 
11 Mill Fred Vv 310 Ransom Harry \V •5 
Division Crosses Greer Ends 
100 Under construction 400 Brock Frank C ·2 
101 Fox and Steinhoff •100 Seavolt Ralph 2 
101 Scott Goldie Mrs 5 401 Tsh Curtis *5 
101%Latham Emma B 2 ·102 " Tright Austin J •5 
1011/z Heldenbrand Arthur H 403 Postle Pheobe 0 Mrs • 4 
102 Simmons Wm J 4 405 Durbin Jane Mrs ·1 
102 Hill Alice Mrs 3 407 'Magill Amy Mrs ·2 
102% Bright \Vm 1 501 Hiawatha Filling Station 
103 East Side Service Station 505 Chase Harry F "2 
101 Farrison Fred H 506 Bar line Wm 5 
106 Smith Fay L !513 Brunner Ernest HD •4 
107 Mavis D V 5 518 Masteller Jas B ·2 
108 Shrimplin L E 3 520 Miller Russell F •2 
109 Barrett Elizabeth • 1 !529 Sheedy Jno R •3 
111 Hayes Maurice T •7 600 Cochran Bernard •7 
608 Cochran Ray S • 4 Clinton Crosses 
200 McKown Cornelia 1 
202 Perkins Otlo J • 4 
205 Eggleston HaThert •3 
206 Hunt R Ellen 'Mrs •3 
207 Beam Henry G • 4. 
210 Jackson \Vm E 3 
211 Lea Lloyd D •4 
213 Doolittle \\'m M ·2 
211 Baker Josephine Mrs •2 
215 Mavis Alverdis •3 
216 Walter Geo B •5 
217 McKay Chas H • 4 
610 Georde Edward •2 
612 Cochran F M 4 
613 Mcintire W L •3 
614 Workman J H •3 
700 Reed Robert D •6 
COTTAGE From 115 W Pleas-
ant North to Cooper 
7 Tarr Harvey E 5 
9 Rjppey Thompson *3 
10 Shields Carl G •3 
11 Newsom Geo W *2 
13 Peterson Jesse D *8 
... - ----+ 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A.~.o~r~J;AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
- -43-
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J . L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
14 Moore Thos A •3 
15 Rippey Joseph F •3 
17 Peterson D Sidney •7 
18 Jackson Cooper 2 
20 'Morton Sarah Mrs 5 
Curtis Crosses 
Calhoun Crosses 
200 Butler A Della Mrs •3 
202 Goins Michael F • 6 
CURTIS EAST From 606 N 
Main East to McKenzie 
105 Pickard Ulvsses G !2 
106 Quiclor Catherine Mrs ·5 
107 'Melick Augustus D 1 
108 Fairchild Chas M •5 
p14 Lewis Wm G 6 
Cottage Crosses 
300 Curran Fred C 4 
300 Keiser Minnie 'Mrs 2 
301 Miller Chas 0 • 4 
302 Logsdon Harvey W 4 
3021h Fowler Richard H 3 
303 Colgin Elizabeth J Mrs • 3 
301 Dethier Louis 4 
304 Nash Jno B 6 
301% Rogers Alfred D •4 
305 Allen Mary A Mrs • 1 
306 Conn Chas S 4 
3061'2 Gardner Chas R 3 
307 Barn cord Joseph \V • 4 
308 Baker Hibbert 'M 3 
I 
109 Whittington Ralph B 1 
110 Meass Fred M •5 DENNISON AV EAST From Sy. 
111 Beck ElizabC'lh Mrs • t 
112 Swanson Oscar G •5 
113 Mardis Frank G ·3 
1 M Foote Oml'r P ·2 
116 Chrisman Alva L 3 
118 Deever Lester E 3 
t 19 K1wrr Chas E •6 
CURTIS WEST Prom 607 N 
Main West to 514 Sandusky 
3 Krafft Edward F 
6 Perrine 0 B •3 
7 Krafft Edward F • I 
8 \V ach tier Joseph R 
Mulberry Crosses 
101 Voyle Walter .T •!) 
l 05 O'Brynn Albert T • :1 
106 I<.raffl B Frank ·2 
Prospect Crosses 
200 McGrader Carrie Mrs 1 
202 Newman Anna B Mrs •4 
20·1 Cunnin~ham Leroy 5 
20 1 Blake Chas E •2 
205 Rouse Guy •2 
206 Gordon Grant \V ·a 
208 Aull \Vm ·2 
210 Rouse Horace I{ • .J 
212 Boone Julius 2 
char Road 
5 Deach Earl •,1 
11 Hamilton Frank •3 
13 Robinson Scott •2 
DIVISION NORTH From 407 E 
High North to 300 Pleasant 
1 Hunt Mary P Mrs ·2 
Chestnut Crosses 
10.) Weaver Clyde L ·5 
107 Adelman Josephine Mrs *1 
109 Corcoran Marv Mrs •3 
11 t Fletcher Lawrence L • 4 
Coshocton Av Crosses 
202 Paige Jno W •5 
20:3 'Mill Mary Mrs •3 
20;) Collins Jno B ·2 
206 Adrian Nancy E Mrs • 1 
206 Apple C Merle 3 
207 Fox Frank A •7 
2071,., \Vard Glenn R 3 
208 Colopy Margaret Mrs • 4 
209 Rush Arnold ·2 
210 Shellenberger Arthur J •3 
211 Schaeffer Jno F •2 
213 Purcell Patrick •4 
211 Ralston Harry L · ·t 
Hamtramck Crosses 
J. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds 
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KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN' KNOX COUNTY" 'Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
------·--------.. ---- ___ ,, __ .. _.. __ ,,_...,__.,_..,_.. .. •. ·+ 
303 Farrison Fred H • 2 
304 Youst Etta Mrs •3 
305 Huntsberry Clarence H • 4 
306 Michael Clyde S • 5 
% Long Frank B *6 
1 Deeley Benj C • 5 
2 Dean Harry 3 
3 Bell Stephen •7 
·1 Clutter Bessie M Mrs 3 
5 Matthews Chas A • 4 
Burgess Crosses 
403 Evers Earl 'M 4 
405 Vanvoorhis Clyde \V •6 7 Bennett Lester E 4 
DMSION SOUTH From 406 E ELM NORTH .Fr.om 921 W High 
High South to Water North to L1m1ts 
6 Parker Edward L *2 (No houses 
305 Thomas Harry L •7 ELM SOUTH From 918 W High 
306 BaltzeJI Atkinson T •3 South to Limits 
DURBIN From 407 Coshocton 101 Clark Samuel P ·2 
Av South to 606 Pleasant FOUNTAIN From End of West 
(No houses) High South to Limits 
EAST From 110 E Gambier 1 Ervine J Thos 3 
South to 113 Water 3 Goins Augusta H 2 
5 Hammond Howard 4 5 Wallace Hattie 'Mrs *2 
7 Tippins Mary 1 W Vine Crosses 
Gambier Crosses 
EDGEWOOD RO:\D South from 207 Sebach Henry F •4 
End of East Vme 
(Outside limits) FRANKLIN WEST From 649 N 
ELIZABETH From 706 N Gav Sandusky 
East to 605 McKenzie · 107 Lle~v:lyn Ed~ard. S 4 
5 Weaver Clifford A ·2 109 Sm1t1 Jeremiah 9 
6 Beach Juo D *5 GAMBIER EAST From 200 S 
7 Maxwell Milo 3 Main East to Division 
8 M?r~~ J!lo ~ 4 6 Levison Joe 3 
9 Hile V1rwl 0 3 6 Reeve Katherine v Mrs 1 
9 Knox Hatchery • 6 Crossman Jno 1 
10 Dunson Horace C 4 •t 10 McHale Sisters 
11 D~rymplc Sarah D. Mrs 11 Porter's Fashion Shop 
12 Simmons Harry C 3 111)> Gregorv Bonnie H 
13 P~arl fred C 3 • 12 Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co 
14 S1mpkms Albert I 5 l21h Chase Harry F 7 
15 Taft. Almeda D Mrs • 3 11 f{eefer Fred J 
16 Boltinghouse Gerald 6 rl4 Dodson Augustus G 
17 Emley Dale H ~ 15 Kirk & Jackson 
19 Boyle Chas A .2 • 16 Welsh \Vill J 
21 Taugher Jeremiah 4 161/., Barker Jennie 'M Mrs 3 
ELLIOTT From 109 E Sugar 17 Mt Vernon Telephone Co 
North to Hamtramck 17 Licking Telephone Co _______________ _,...._.._______ ---.-.... 
LONG'S RESTAURANT ;~6ns. ~~~18~.k 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
FRAMED PICTURES AND PICTURE FRA..l\fING 
Cor. Main and Gambier Sts. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
18 Loney's Grocery & Bakery 201 Burris Jackson C •6 
181h Beal Archie E 4 202 Schrantz Dayton A 4 
19 American Railway Express 202 Church C G 2 
Co 202 Snow Donald M 2 
20 Dunn Geo E 202 Glennan 'Valer H 2 
21 Brining Edwin CS 204 Errett Edilh T Mrs •3 
21 Bormans Armand 2 205 Culbertson W Ray 2 
21 Cole Emma J 2 205 Culbertson Albert L 4 
21 Jones Lou B Mrs 2 206 McKee Curtis W •3 
22 Williams Lester L •s 207 Bope Chas A •2 
23 Siegfried Cyde M McArthur Crosses 
25 Veatch RA Miss 300 Iams Chas C •2 
27 Y~unt? Wm G 3 301 Russell Helen A Mrs •2 
27 Kirk Eva E 1. 302 Vacant 
27 Butcher Delsie. 2 304 Walker Ralph W 2 
27 Stephens Jenme Mrs 2 304 Beaton 'Minerva y Mrs •1 
29 Kro~er Grocery 305 Cooner Irene W Mrs •3 
31 Steffan Wm E 306 Fitch Arie D *5 33 Loney Fred B 2 
33 Fisher Wilbur E 2 
33 Bone J Gordon 2 
Ridgely Crosses 
400 Robinson Wm L •2 
401 Dickinson Addison C *3 33 Garrarde Howard E 3 
35 Square Deal New and 
ond Hand Store 
Sec- 401 Ogilvie Letetia S Mrs *2 
402 Sperry 'VaJter J •4 
403 Harper Bertha H Mrs •t 
401 Robson J P •5 Gay Crosses 
100 HuJl Ro1'crl S •3 
101 Meltzer Frederick A • 4 
102 Cotton Fred N •2 
101 Cotton I eslie W 3• 
1 O!'i Israel Ada J 'Mrs • 4 
106 \Volverton Irving • ·1 
107 Israel Geo 3 
109 Jennings Henry S •5 
110 BnJdwin Rerecca Mrs •3 
111 Deeley Iva Mrs *6 
112 Slinqluff Harry G •4 
114 Mill<'r Warner W ·2 
115 Dougherty Eliza C Mrs •4 
116 Guv Marv E •3 
118 Jackson Carron R •4 
119 Dowds Alva A *4 
121 Gotshall Samuel R •3 
123 Lewis Milton s • t 
.. \fcKenzie Crosses 
200 Smith Mary L Mrs ·2 
401) Cooper Am"lia S Mrs •3 
407 Foote Geo 'V *2 
G.AMBIER WEST From 201 S 
Main West t oLimits 
4 Kaparos Nick 
9 Barber & Co 
91.h K of P Hall 
10-12 Post Office 
101,., Pin<>c; Chae; M 2 
10% Parker Robert 0 1 
101h O'Brien Zita E 2 
11 Vacant 
20 Irvine Flora •3 
Mulberry Crosses 
102 Simmonds Studio 
102 Lucas \Vm A •4 
103 Hall .Tno R 
103112 Burson Tire and 
Co 
Service 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE'' STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 West Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
-·16-
ST A UFFER'S ON_~i~JWt~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
... • . .. ........ .. -·---·---.. • .. .. 11--.+ 
103% Bergin Raymond J 2 
104 Dripps Edward C 2 
104% Dodd Hazel Mrs 2 
105 Free Methodist Mission 
105 Johnson Daniel 3 
106 Householder Harry 2 
106 Strang L F & Son 
106 Matthews Arthur J 3 
106 Curran Verne 3 
107 Tille Raymond J 6 
108 Strang Lafayette *3 
110 Hildreth Caroline Mrs •2 
111 Hawkins Edaar 2 
113 Bartlett Frank 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 La Fever Jno 6 
200 Albert F Bert 3 
200% Gilmore Jessie E Mrs •3 
201 Beckley Anna F 'Mrs • 2 
201% Monroe Frank L *7 
202 Berrier Mark L 3 
203 Topp Arch A •5 
2031;.~ Blocher Edwin • 3 
204 MilJer Frank N 3 
20:> Starmer Jno 5 
205Y? Dice Emmett 6 
206 Knox Granville 5 
207 Dial Lewis A • 4 
208 Mvers G('or~e R 5 
210 Wri.izht Chas L 3 
210 'Morrison Dailv 6 
212 Cave Merlen E • 3 
Sandusky Crosses 
300 Newton Apnma A Mrs 2 
301 Rnox Plumbing and Hcat-
inq Co 
301 Mevers 'Max Stove Store 
302 McGilverv Jno 2 
303 Gansert Alire E Mrs 1 
304 For~vthe J efferson W *6 
30!1 Looker Ira S 
306 Way Herliert G 5 
~07 }{err .Tno E 2 
308 Hopkins Clinton 2 
311 ·walker Lumber Co 
West Ends 
400 Levering Milton G 
404-406 Mt Vernon Ice Delivery 
Co. 
408 Destroyed by Fire 
4.09 Amicon Fruit Co 
Norton Crosses 
501 Taylor Chas C 5 
503 Bair Chas E 4 
503 McKown Geo E 3 
504 Ohio Fuel Gas Co 
505 Kelly 'Mary B Mrs *5 
508 Ohio Fuel Gas Co 
510 Van Nausdle Jas 5 
Lewis Ends 
600 Murphv Martin J *4 
602 Rim:ts Lewis H 5 
6021,4 Morey Ray V 5 
603 Bryan Oliver C 7 
601 Carpenter Evan B 2 
6011f:, GaUoway Jesse W •2 
605 Clark Clarence •3 
606 Lore Herherl S •5 
6061/z WcJls Cloa A Mrs 3 
6061;., Shira Ray C 2 
607 Belt Jarret P *2 
Adams Crosses 
608 Butcher Nathan •4 
600 T< f!iser Frank *2 
610 Vilain Alphonse 3 
611 Monroe Henry C *3 
61l11., Knox Marv 'Mrs 1 
1)12 Wcc;t Wm II "4 
nl'.l Tihhits Emma .J Mrs *2 
611 Lewis Guy S •5 
615 Hall Lane *fl 
Jefferson Crosi:es 
616 Wv0 nf'r Enward E *6 
6161/n Card Nathan •3 
617 Fnsterdav WvUe B •2 
618 Bumpus ·Jno F *11 
6Hl T<ellv Marv *1 
6?0 Bricker Cleveland G *6 
620% McPeek Wm R "2 
+• I U 1-f' • • 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER, DRUGS 
THE REXALL STORE When in Needt Call UB-
"We Deliver Anywhere" Phone 263 
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KELLY-MITCHELL &GOODELL"THE -:~c:~siE! ~T~RE'• 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOUTfH MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0. 
621 Beery Chas A 7 
622 McHale Jno J •3 
623 Coe Wm H •2 
Harrison Crosses 
700 Easterday Simon P • 2 
701 Bricker Warner •5 
702 Normand Robert J 3 
702 Lacheppelle Joseph •2 
703 Sharpnack Jno C •2 
704 Bates Wm D 5 
705 Black Hiel C •5 
706 Irvine Robert D • 3 
707 Burden Park B *8 
708 Kohl Maurice H •3 
709 Ford Herbert B •4 
Jackson Crosses 
800 Ryan Jno W •3 
802 Baughman Jno R •2 
803 Burris Harley •5 
801 Patoux Esther J Mrs •4 
80!l Vacant 
806 'Mumaw Marion M •4 
807 Phillips Vernal L 3 
809 South Frank •3 
810 Miller Harry J •3 
Elm Crosses 
811 Unroe Warren A •4 
812 Hall Josenh S •4 
81 t Walker Floyd D •5 
81!'> Miller Nathan H ·1 
816 Frere Louis • 3 
817 Botkin Huah W 6 
818 Berger Oscar •2 
Lincoln Cro~s 
900 Stevens Flovd C •5 
901 &>rvais Victor ·2 
902 Chambers Flo:vd E •5 
903 Draper Samuel W •3 
901 S<'llcrs Wm E •3 
OO!l A tht>rton Lewis E •7 
906 PhiJlips Dorus s • 3 
907 Clark Samuel •3 
Cherry Crosses 
1000 Neldon Clarence E •5 
1001 Cureton Geo •3 
1102 Seba ch W Edward· • 2 
1207 Jacquet Antoine •3 
1214 Judy Harrison ·2 
GAMBIER AV From 406 E Garn 
bier Southeast to Limits 
500 Yingling Earl II 4 
501 Williams Beatty B *6 
502 Brining Jno L •4 
504 Miller Everett B ·2 
506 Petterson A Hugo •4 
5061h Weideman Arnold R 2 
50611., Ransom Abram E 3 
5061i;; Zeisloft Leon F 3 
508 Sapp Walter S •3 
510 Weir Ida Mrs •5 
512 Hofmann Christian J 5 
514 Moore Wm Edward •4 
51G Herron H B •4 
517 Mill Della E Mrs •4 
518 Crill Bert \V 7 
519 Sellers Jas B •3 
520 Tydings Frank L 
521 Lamb Rex 'M •5 
!)23 Hankins Lucretia Mrs •2 
525 Veatch Ida R •3 
526 Murtaugh Mary Mrs •3 
fi27 Tvdings Frank L •7 
5'>8 Henderson A Bradford •4 
529 Trenwith Ernest •5 
530 Winland Clyde B • 4 
5:i1-fi33 Ransom Guy L 
!132 Hampshire Leslie I 3 
Catharine Ends 
600 \V clker Edward • 2 
601 'Vright Carl I{ • i 
60:l Bnk<'r Paul T •3 
60 t \Valsh Joseph .J 3 
60'.l Zc>isloft Jas I •3 
606 Condon Thos .J 2 
(107 'Vic:n<'r Geo A •3 
608 Phillips Chas M • 8 
609 Van Rhoden Lantie S •3 
610 Myers Edward W •3 
611 Poland Judson L •4 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S SANITARY DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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THE HOOVER-ROWLANDS CO. 
".\Inkers of Happy Homes!'' FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
-------~~~--------------~----------~-·~--+ 
612 Kilduff Mary •3 
613 Shamansky Julius 2 
613 Bell Jeremiah *2 
614 Stark Daniel •2 
617 'Mahaffey Gertrude Mrs ·1 
617 Kemmer \Vm 2 
Wilson Begins 
700 McGibeny David N • 4 
701 Lonzo Leo A 
702 Jones Jas W •7 
30 Jupiter Frank H •5 
IUngsficld Jacob 2 
32 Lane Guy W *2 
Ryan Otto S •3 
26 Yeager Harry • 9 
8 Fry Chas H •6 
Ramse~ Wm ·1 
Nolan Mary Mrs •4 
Elder Guy I • 6 
Coup Wm M ·s 
703 Porter Jno Q •2 
701 Stevens Chas R •4 
705 Clutter U S 
GAY NORTH From 13 East High 
North to Warden 
706 Trick Ida B Mrs • 1 
707 Harris Grant *2 
708 Sherwood Sarah E • 1 
ME Church 
17 Gru;bbs Lucil)e Mrs 1 
Chestnut Crosses 
Liberty Begins 
800 Jennings Wilfred B •4 
801 Swan Mary E Mrs ·2 
803 Harter Geo S • 2 
First Presbyterian Church 
101 Armstrong Willard C 2 
101 Frazier J E 2 
80 ! Doty J Clifton • 3 
80:5 Rine Frank L •6 
806 Reisman Lloyd 4 
807 Workman Albert M •6 
101 Shutt Richard jr 2 
101 Galleher Mary J Mrs 3 
103 Curtis Dwight •3 
105 Coup \Vm M •G 
106 Shields Wm H Rev 6 
107 Colville Robert W • 5 
Center Ends Sugar Crosses 
900 Cervenka Chas • 2 
901 Benl-{e Joseph E 6 200 Siegfried Clyde M •4 
902 Marshall Lorenzo •3 202 \Voods Campbell J •4 
903 Dove Ed 3 201 Alberts Lavina 'Mrs •3 
903 Young Andrew •4 205 Gilmor Elizabeth •2 
906 Lewis Jay c ·s 207 Scarbrough Ray C •3 
907 Swigcart Coleman D •4 208 Burnett Ray H •3 209 Blair Park B •3 909 Brophy Bruce A •2 210 Crowley Joo F •8 
Boynton Ends 211 Loree W Logan •3 
Compromise Begins 212 Dean Elisha S 6 
1000 Young Wm \V ·5 Hamtramck Crosses 
1003 Bo,:tgs \Vilson C ·2 300 Creeden Wm p 4 1001 Sn pp Elias T •3 
100:> Heighton Carl 3 301 Patterson Harry M 63 
1010 Vacant 302 Allen Wm F •2 
303 Weber Joo G •5 1012 Allen Roy II 5 301 Bricker W H *4 
NEW GAMBIER ROAD 305 Weaver Leon R •4 
From Creek 1st North of E 306 Turner W Harry · 2 
Vine East to Edgewood Road 307 McLean Joo C o 
• • 
American Beauty Shoppe ft~~~5~! ~.d 
HAIR DRESSING; F ACIAI. MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
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F'DED W KAHRL General .Insurance. fl • 5 W . Vine Street 
Here Today-Gone Tomorrow. That may be the way with your 
life or your home. Take no chance on either-Insure Today! 
308 Simons Hoy 0 •4 807 \Vythe Wm K •5 
309 Brown Molly F Mrs • 1 809 Clark Francis A 4 
Burgess Crosses 810 Dorsey Everett E •8 
811 Gibbons Carl V *2 
400 Spindler Anna S Mrs ·2 812 Aler Eugenia B 'Mrs *l 
401 Bogardus Russell A *4 8l2 Kerin Jno J 4 
402 Gorsuch Frank F *4 Sl3 Kepple Jno B •3 
403 Harrington Thos *5 8l5 Bartlett Edward •5 
403}1i De Voe Mary *2 c · L 3 404 Ayers Winifred 'Mrs •3 817 Hissong urtis 
405 Burke Jno H ·2 819 Conkle Lewis I 5 
406 Montis Jed S •4 GAY SOUTH From 12 E High 
407 Mink Arthur D Rev 4 South to River 
Pleasant Crosses 4 Penn Lawrence C •7 
500 Jones Albert B •4 5 McFadden Nellie 2 
501 Masteller Herbert R 3 6 Blair Harry \V •6 
502 Feeney Jas •4 6 Sipe Anna Mrs 1 
502% Ashburn Harriet Mrs 1 7 Arndt George D •4 
503 Ransom Brook H •5 8 Patterson Jennie 1 *2 
504 Moushey Chas L •5 Vine Crosses 
505 Hepler Byron E • 4 100 Kelley Lovina E 'Mrs • 5 
506 Bowden Harry \V • 3 102 \Vorkrnan Irvin S * 7 
507 Sparks F Glenn •3 103 Dodson Augustus G •3 
507 rear) Garrad Clarence D 2 101 Sharpe Eva S Mrs •1 
Lamartine Crosses 101 Harmstead Gordon K 4 
600 Dorsey Duncan M •5 105-107 Campbell Flats 
602 'Merrin Jno J ·2 105 Howley Thos M 2 
603 Arnold Rollin I *2 105 Blake Francis W 4 
601 Jackson Mary L Mrs *1 105 SmHh Esther .2 
606 Thompson S Howard 2 105 Wenger C P 4 
608 Taylor Howard 3 107 Harris \\Taller G 3 
608 White Elizabeth Mrs *1 107 Owen Livonia 3 
609 Barre Harry H 3 Gambier Crosses 
Curtis Crosses 202 Hamilton Alice M Mrs 4 
700 \Virt Jno S •3 20211., Bostwick Geo F •6 
i01 Esterbrook Frederick B •3 201 iiarris Wm *2 
704 Elliott Albert \V •3 205 McCormick \VE 
706 Fleming Edgar G • 3 206 Bowman Henry F • 5 
Elizabeth Begins 206 Neipling Sprague F 2 
207 Simmons Samuel J ·2 
Wooster Crosses 208 Horton Frank M. •5 
800 Hess Walter L *4 
801 Sargent Harold 
803 Denney Louis S •4 
805 Coleman Joseph "6 
806 Lindsay Robert J *6 
Ohio Av Crosses 
:302 Leonnard Jas A •3 
301 La Fever CL V ·2 
305 Beal Darling •5 
JE WELL/CE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREA~I - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sanduaky Street 
-50-
THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
+- - ......... ·-·--·--·- ---·--··---------- ---+ 
306 Lindsay Hubert *3 104 Wintermute Dale E •3 
307 Weaver Harry A *6 105 Cary Samuel F •3 
308 Kelly Jno H 5 105 'McClure J T 2 
309 Spencer Eliza A 'Mrs 1 106 Bennett Frank L *2 
309% Vacant 107 Feeney Patrick H •5 
311 Mack Cornelia Mrs 1 Elliott Ends 
311% Yeager Edward J 2 109 Taugher Mame •1 
313 McVicker Sadie E Mrs 1 110 Taugher Patrick W *5 
313% Vacant 111 Taugher Jno J •4 
315 Beaman Louisa B Mrs 3 112 Ward Carroll P •4 
315% Beaman Chas 3 113 Mann Bryant B •4 
317 Vacant 1131/2 Gaines Chas C *6 319 Amorginos Louis 5 114 Guntner Herman •4 
Penn Av Crosses 115 Hadley Fred G *4 
400 Penna Freight Station 116 Taugher Thos E *2 
Third Av Ends 
GEORGE From 706 ~ High 117 Crumley Cloise H *5 
South to 611 Gambter Av 118 Sawvel \V Paul •5 
(No houses) 119 Shepherd Edmond •3 
GREENWOOD AV From 407 N 120 Winters Mary L 4 
Jefferson West to Limits 122 Loney Elmer *1 
Mt Vernon Foundry & Engr 124 Blair Barton *2 
Co 126 Thomas Edgar 5 
200 Miller Geo w 4 128 Snow C Garfield *5 
202 Popejoy Purnam E *4 McKenzie Crosses 
204 Rogers Harry D •4 200 Belt Frances A Mrs *2 
205 Smilh Orange B *2 200 Ryburn Jno G 5 
209 Hoar Samuel B *6 201 Mayer Joseph *6 
300 Vacant 202 Nixon Lucille M 'Mrs *5 
302 Herrick Wm W 6 203 Vacant 
GREER From 607 .E Chestnut 20!1 Be~tty Wm D 4 
North to 400 Coshocton Av 207 W ills ~nna E Mrs 
. . • 209 Dauphin J no H *6 
3 Goodwm Edw1~ R 4 • 211 Warman Geo F 2 
4 'MB:theny Arneb.a Mrs • 2 212 Lamson Jesse A 4 
5 Wintermute ~1lbur S. 4 213 Watters A Ray *4 
6 La Fever M1ll1e Mrs • 3 214 Hardy Benson W 5 
7 Ran.som Mary E Mrs 3 215 Babbs Wm F *4 
9 Craig Harry F 5. 216 Youn'l Martha J Mrs *1 
10 Lybarger Jacob .. 2 217 Belt Elmer M •4 
11 Stump Wm H ? 218 Grubb Walter L •5 
14 Lathern Harry 3 219 Rawlinson Alfred E 2 
HAMTRAMCK EAST From 212 Park Crosses 
N Main East to 301 Braddock 300 Platt Jas C •3 
102 Sapp Chas S jr •5 301 Barline Mary J Mrs 3 
+· • 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
-51 -
'" TQRLEYS' GENTLEMEN$' CLOTHING 
VV and FURNISHING GOODS 
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
Park \Vorley 113 South Main Edwin \Vorley 
·---·-- -
107 Elliott Albert W • 4 301 Rutan Willis 0 3 
302 1McAfee Lloyd W 3 
305 Claypool J Millard *1 
307 Farrison Mary M Mrs 
I 08 Mossholder Beatrice L 2 
110 Hiwarden Albert 5 
Division Crosses 
*2 111 Mackay Anna 'M 2 
112 Johnson Philip L 5 
114 McGee Elmer 4 101 Gilmore Walter S • 3 
404 Church Sophia Mrs • 3 
·105 Simpson \Vm C ·2 
406 Fribley Maurice B •5 
407 Van Voorhis Frank J "4 
115 Mt Vernon Hospital-Sani-
tarium and Nurses' Home 
Sandusksy Crosses 
HARNWELL Fromj 1502 Gam· 
Clinton Crosses bier Av South to Ohio Av 
500 Charlesworth Samuel •3 205 Welsh Chas E •5 
501 Mills Fred \V *2 HARRISON NORTH From 901 502 Lehew Jno \V ·2 
503 Staats O Jefferson •2 West High North to Limits 
50·1 Kieffer Geo B •3 105 Young Samuel E ·2 
505 O'Bryan Earl D • 3 306 Peugh Lewis R 7 
506 Barris Geo E *5 Burgess Crosses 
507 Hall Thos B ·5 100 Rine Austin "r · 2 
508 \Vatson A Todd 5 402 Richardson Jno L •3 
5081h Hobbs Geo JI *3 '106 Hawk Waltler A 2 
Bounds Crosses 106 LaFever Howard •3 
509 Grossman R J *2 Greenwood Av Crosses 
510 Riley Walter 'M *4 502 Porter' Joseph R *6 
511 Phillips Samuel ·::i 504 Orsborn Ben~· I-I •5 
512 Jones Troy 2 r::o6 K · J 513 Hepler C P 1 ° erm no • 
514 Bowden Geo *3 HARRJSON SOlf.TH From 810 
515 Hardesty Sarah C Mrs ·1 West High South to Limits 
516 Schutz Chm; •3 109 'Volfc Emanuel C •4 
517 Cullen Joseph l\1 ·I 206 Brown Mary Mrs *2 
518 Doclf s Jno H. • 1 207 Auskings Arthur E ·s 
519 Lorentz Edward F •,1 Ridgewood Av Crosses 
520 Sapp Clar<'nce D • 1 
521 Sefton Lm·elta F Mrs 2 208 NO<'l Joachim •5 
101 Kemmer Donald 3 
HAMTRAMCK WEST From 211 . 
North Main West to Norton HIGH EAST From Public Sq 
·1 'Mills Fred R •5 East to Limits 
4 Hen~ren Alfred i\1 2 1 Taugher's Drug Store 
•1 Parkc1· Flolyd M 1 2 Deeley \Vm S 
5 Sp<'rry Wilmot ·2 2 'Mt Vernon Business College 
Mulberry Crosses 2 Shamansky Julius 
104 Agnew Clarissa A M1·s • 1 2 Clarke 'Vm H 
10-1 Crippen Clarence \V 2 2 Robison Hugh H 3 
106 Branyan Frank H • 1 2 Bennett Wm 3 
I -+ 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
-52-
It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
2 Davis R Melvin 4 301 Owen Rose Mrs 2 
2 Eckenrode Mary 1 302 Morton Joseph B ·2 
3 Dowds Frederick F 303 La Fever Elizabeth B 'Mrs 
3 Armentrout Lyman W ·3 
3 Parker Peter J 304 Cooper Henry ·2 
3 Hayes Chas W 305 Eastman Newton R •5 
3 Grossman Robert J 306 Williams Clinton \V •4 
3 Bell & Browne Park Crosses 
3 Rinewalt Marilla Mrs 3 100 Ewalt Columbus •2 
3 Montis Mary E Mrs 2 1001 ,, Allen Banner M ·1 
5 Frye Amanda E iJOl Porter Ella *2 
7 Colville Robert "' JO~ \Veaver Jno D ·2 
8 Berry Samuel C 2 103 Jones Rudolph L •2 
9 Levering Frank 0 101 \Velshvmer Sarah A Mrs *2 
9 Johnson Chas L ·105 Stillwell Lot C ·1 
10 Askins & Askins 106 Stamm Frederick \V •G 
13 Penn L C Co (The) 107 Belden Edwin L •6 
Gay Crosses Division Crosses 
100 St Pauls Parish House 500 Baker M Ella Mrs ·2 
102 Schiappacass~ 'Mary Mr~ • 1 !lOl Heck Chas A ·2 
101 R~ese Kall~arme J Mrs 3 502 Koons \Vm M •5 
106 F irst Baptist. Church 503 Patterson Virginia S Mrs •3 
107 St Pauls Episcopal Church 50J Koons Harry W •3 
108 K";OX Co Mutual I~s Co 505 Schaeffer Jas A •3 
109 Wineland Alonzo 6 506 Armstrong Emma P Mrs ·2 
Court House 507 Conley Clyde G •3 
Memorial Buildin~ 
116 Critchfk•ld Nelle A • 1 Clinton Crosses 
116 Mulock Edwin C 2 600 Sapp Chas S •3 
117 Hinde-Ball Hospital •11 601 Ackerman \Vm A •4 
118 Critchfield Barton M Hon ·2 602 Moore Eleanor Mrs ·2 
118% Vacant 60 l Barnard Alfred C •5 
120 PortcrfiC'ld Geo 2 607 Rosenthall Marcus H •3 
120 Ewalt M Corl;\ •2 • 608 La Fever Augusta Mrs ·2 
1201'.! Cooksey Gail 0 3 6081 , Kirk Mary A Mrs ·2 
121 Beum Frank L •7 60!'1 l'pham David A ·2 
122 Mizer Emma H 'Mr~ ·2 ()10 Pike David Rev 3 
McKenzie Crosses CH 1 Horn Sarah B Mr· .. 1 
St Vincent de Pauls Church H12 Hawlinson ArUmr E ·3 
200 Semple Albv Y Mrs ·2 ll13 Mcintire Harold II 4 
202 Moran Jas T 3 611 Salisbury Chas K •5 
201 Campbell Hugh S ·2 615 Co.llins Clara T Mrs •3 
206 Ewart Oliver C •4 ~16 \V1thgolt Frank .E 3 
207 Sisters of Charitv Convent h17 Parrott Thos B 4 
l\fcA.rthur Crosses · 618 Jewell Ralph M ·3 
300 Herron Burton D • i CH 9 \r{'hres Hewitt A • l 
THE H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TURF~ 
5.7 E. Ohio Av'. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING Established 1849 FURNITURE 
Catharine Crosses 
700 'Wander Wm A •3 
701 Collins D W aJlace *2 
702 Clark Lena H Mrs *2 
703 Stauffer Robert W •6 
703 Dick Geo •3 
70t Bebout Willis P •4 
705 Burris Walter C •3 
706 Marshall Ray R *3 
707 Danies Anna J Mrs • 4 
709 Hart Robert R 3 
George Begins 
710 Hancock J W 2 
710 Morford Thos J *4 
711 Sapp Burgess E •3 
712 Sandy Rufus M ·2 
713 Wolfe Alfred •3 
713 Huuger Walter W 4 
714 Harris Chas E 5 
715 Under contruction 
Brown Begins 
716 Barncord J Carl •3 
718 Robison Isabelle Mrs •1 
720 Biggins J Ross *2 
722 Rummell Guy G •2 
724 Vincent Judson *6 
Rogers Crosses 
801 Lloyd Ralph B •5 
805 Adelman Owen C 2 
807 Wagner Harry L 2 
809 Bricker Fred M 7 
810 Workman Howard S •3 
815 Carter Burgess • 3 
Kahrl Fred W •5 
Smith Joseph •3 
HIGH WEST From Public Sq 
West to Limits 
1 Lawler's Pharmacy 
2 Turner Bros 
3 Canning Thos C 
5 Turner Paul B 
7 'Monroe C Delano 2 
7 Thompson Chas B 2 
8 Knox County Club 
8 Wirwille & Layman 
9 Barn cord Joseph W 
10 Oakland Hotel 4 
11 Vacant 
12 Vacant 
13 Dorsey Brothers 
15 Busy Bee Restaurant 
151/2 Le Roy Block 15% \Virwille Albert G 3 
151/z Cummins H B 2 
15% Beeman Willard S 2 
15% Beard Jacob E 2 
17 Lepley & Taylor 
Mulberry Crosses 
100 Copper & Barker 
100 Vedes Joo 7 
101 Vacant 
102 American Restaurant 
103 American Confectionery 
101 Seiler Hiram G 
105 Mullenix Wilson H 
1051/z Beck Earl C 3 
1051/z Waite F Lantz 2 
106 Olympia Pool Room 
106% Evans L Bruce 5 
106% Silcott Scott 2 
10611:? Carr Michael 
1061/2 Mullenix \Vilson H 2 
107 Butternut Bakery 
108 Finnell Jas M 
110 Evans L B & Son 
112 Mendenhall Howard N 
114 Banning Frank •2 
114 Turner Paul B 3 
115 Mcllale Ella 'M 4 
116 Stillwell & Levering 
117 Horn & Beach 
117% Frye Amanda A 6 
118 Harris Fred J •3 
118 Rogers Bertha D 2 
119 Auto Electric Service Stal-
lion 
120 Harris F J & Co 
121 La Fever Chas K 3 
121 Haas Chas G 8 
122 Harris D J Chevrolet Co 
W: H WEST 612 W. Gambier St 
• • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 
RE·INFORCED BURIAL VAULTS DEALER IN CEMENT 
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The D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
SAT I SFACTORY SERVICE 
A Complete Line of Tires, Oils and Accessories 
...,_--~---..-·------------------·----------------· 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 Banning ' Vm M •7 
201 Woodford Francis E 4 
201 Miller Jno 
201 Pastime Pool Room 
2011h Kaparos Nick 7 
202 Hinger Elizabeth Mrs 3 
203 City Dry Cleaning Co 
203Y2 Fer~uson Mary Mrs ·s 
20 t Baltzell Chas 'M 
201 Auskings C H 2 
205 Ferguson Mary Mrs 
205 Shultz Joo W 1 
206 Newman Clarence 5 
207 Spearman Geo R 
208 Patterson & Riley 
208% Beal Bud J 3 
209 Columbus United Tire Co 
211 Kroger Grocery 
211112 Bishop Leonard S 3 
213 Woodward Ida Mrs 1 
214 Friel J T & Son 
214 Householder Jennie 1 
215 Ross CJ 
216-218 La Fever & Morton 
217 Clark & McKay 
218 Jennings Chas J 4 
218 Robison Geo B 4 
218 Fobes Fred 'V 2 
218 Larimore Ora M Mrs 1 
219 Ber~er Fred J 5 
219 Clark Reuben II 3 
219 Laughlin Frank C 2 
219 Vilfer Leo G 4 
219 ~lullenix Jas II 3 
219 Roberts Chas 1 
219 Vilfer Lee G 4 
219 Berger Fred J 5 
221 Kennedy Bros 
304 Gost Wm •5 
305 Spinassc Arthur E 4 
306 Fisher Nettie M Mrs •t 
306 Richards Thos 4 
307 Scarbrough Louis E • 5 
308 Baltzell Chas M •2 
309 Spindler Isabe1le J Mrs 1 
309 Heard George H •2 
West Crosses 
400 Hanicq Arthur J •3 
401 L 0 0 'M Club House 
402 Maire Wm M 3 
403 Bennington Daniel F •4 
J03 Lewis Ella M Mrs 1 
101 Friel Jas T •2 
405 Taylor Allen B 2 
406 Jackson Martha J Mrs ·3 
408-410 Young's Garage 
411 Vacant 
113 Dubinsky Benjamin •5 
115 Dubinsky Jacob •3 
117 Dorsey Everett E 
Norton Crosses 
500 Jones Lewis J •4 
501 Hill Edwin B •3 
502 B & 0 Freight Station 
503 Ballard Homer L 2 
505 Garden Restaurant 
508 Smoots Harry V 
510 Lazcar Geo 
511 B & 0 Passenger Statio11 
Lewis Crosses 
600 Ulery Frank 3 
601 Vacant 
60-1 Ewalt Cora B 'i\1.rs •t 
604 Lance Emma Mrs 1 
601 Miller D E Rev 1 
605 Andrews Jno W •2 
606 Bettinger Edward T 4 
607 Taylor Albert P •5 
608 McCready Thos B •2 
San dusky Crosses 
300 Myers Mary • t 
300 Terry T Edgar 2 
300 Errett A Banning 3 Adams Crosses 
301-303 Sanderson & McCreary 700 Milligan Emma C Mrs •3 
302 Finnell Jas M 5 iOl Barr & Edgar 
302 Gardner Harley 3 701 \Varman Jno S 2 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. § 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
5% E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
-55-
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~rJ:,·ri~~~TON 
Lumber and Builders' Supplies CANTSAG FARl\t GATES 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
..... ----·---------------------+ 
702 Scarbrough Kate L Mrs *1 913 Coe Jno C 6 
703 Bormans Vitaline Mrs 2 913 Bennington Harry C 2 
704 Keller Luella 'Mrs ·2 914 White Bert C *2 
705 Budd Sherman L ·2 915 Cosner Richard A 6 
706 Koons Colin W 4 916 Vance Sarah J Mrs *3 
707 Brown Wm H ·2 917 Bedell 'May Mrs *6 
709 Kelly Thos G •3 917 Nichol Walter R 6 
711,Scarbrough Hattie 0 Mrs *1918 Blackburn AB Mrs *3 
711 Pruner Sarah E Mrs 1 918 McLarnan Clarence 3 
713 White Ralph W 919 Jeffries Alonzo II ·2 
713% Scott Talbert 4 Elm Crosses 
Jefferson Crosses 920 Allspaugh Chas C •7 
800 White Ralph W •3 921 Dean Chas •3 
801 O'Connor Della Mrs ·1 922 Hall Harvey F Rev 3 
802 Irvine Mary E Mrs ·2 922 Bockoven Forest W 3 
803 Tulloss Catherine Mrs •3 922% Hildreth Chus R •5 
804 Edgar Burley B 3 923 Lucas W R "6 
804 Trethewey Wm H 3 924 Miller Geo A *'1 
805 Holmes Tecumsia S 6 Lincoln Begins 
806 Pugh Josephine Mrs •3 925 Robishaw Chas E 4 
807 'McCarU1y Joseph P • 4 Maple Av Begins 
808 Barre Luther A ·2 
808 Richards Raymond 2 926 Barre Chas W • 3 
809 McCarthy . J P 927 Wilson Chas D •5 
809 Bricker Warner 9271':! lloughn Frank H 3 
810 Rinehart Jesse ·2 928 Thompson 'Villard B 1 
Harrison Crosses 
900 Evans Henry G ·2 
901 Jackson Etta M Mrs •4 
902 Quay Jno A ·2 
928 Black Wm E 5 
929 McCormick \Y m G 4 
930 Coe Raymond 0 • 3 
931 \Vright Anna R Mrs *2 
931 Hankins C C 3 
903 LybarJ:tcr Emanuel S 
901 Colwill \Vm *2 
•4 932 Cochran Alonzo M '6 
905 Fultz Mary E Mrs ·2 
906 Stadler Geo 'V ·3 
907 Barr Eugene D 3 
908 Zellers Geo 1 
909 Allen Francis M ·2 
9091'2 Scott Samuel H 1 
909tA? \Vagner Jas D 2 
Jackson Crosses 
910 Smith Harry \V ·3 
911 Lepley Geo • -1 
912 Barrett Chas B ·1 
912 Styers Roy 2 
912 Porter Albert \V 3 
Cherry Begins 
933 Vacant 
931 Lewis Emma Mrs • 5 
Fountain Begins 
Riverside Park 
City \Valer Plant 
HOW ARD From Round Huose 
Lane Enst to Limits 
707 Taylor David •1 
708 Sh;velv D A 6 
709 Bennett Edward R ·2 
710 McVicker \Valter \V 5 
711 Houck Augustus F • 4 
+----------~--------------~------------------+ HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD" 
107 \V. High Street PHONE 305 
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G. H. and N.R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHffiOPRACTIC 
24 East Vine Street PHONE 614 
712 Housholder Ralph •3 
713 Veatch Harry 0 •4 
714 Conway Wm H •7 
715 Hersey" Samuel D • 5 
716 Bowers Robert 0 •5 
Wilson Av Crosses 
800 Looker Clcndon C 6 
802 Treese J Edward 4 
801 George Bertha M Mrs •5 
80:? Owen Gregg T 3 
806 George Bertha M Mrs 
807 Doup Emmett 4 
808 \\'hittinglon Ellen W • t 
809 Rinehart H C *5 
810 Bechtol Simon P ·2 
812 McFarlnnd Chas S •3 
813 Smith Chas E • 4 
Liberty Crosses 
901 Poorbaugh Leander S •3 
902 Mcl\ce llcnry T *3 
903 'Voolison Paul C •6 
906 Zeisloft Sherman E ·2 
008 Dutt 'Mnry A l\Irs · 2 
909 MilJcr Geo '\V •3 
911 Crai~ Frank C •4 
912 Mills J Wilbur 5 
911 Mills Diana S Mrs • 1 
Compromise Crosses 
1000 Matheny Roy •5 
1003 Meyers 'Vm T •3 
100 i Scott Clyde L *2 
100'.l <:hampion Robert •2 
HOW ARD EAST From 608 E 
Ohio East to Howard 
610 M rJ<cc Geo R 2 
640 Fishburn Anna R Mrs • 1 
61:1 Mills Russell C 3 
616 Snvclcr Clarence E ·3 
647 Vneant 
6 18 Gilhcrl Frank 2 
619 flricker Lewis A •5 
6 t!) Rrirkc>r Edic;on C 3 
650 Robinson Cah;n •3 
(i'.11 Brl'ecc Jno L •:; 
652 McMillan Fannie Mrs •3 
JACKSON NORTH From 'f)Jl 
West High North to Limits 
(No houses) 
JACKSON SOUTH From 908 W 
High South to Limits 
1 Cochran Archie G :l 
2 Smith "rm T 3 
:l Freeman Emma S Mrs •2 
Vine Crosses 
J 00 Public School 
101 Alsdorf "'m V 
103 Magill Lida Mrs •6 
Gambier Crosses 
205 Taylor Wm 6 
207 Iloublcr Harrison 5 
JEFFERSON NOR.TH From 713 
West High North to Limits 
3 Glibert Joseph •3 
Chestnut Crosses 
J O:l Burke Ralph C 3 
10:> Stone Jno F •:> 
107 Barr Dale E •5 
Sugar Crosses 
205 Vernon Truman • t 
Walnut Crosses 
:l02 Burris Jas L •2 
:wt Pnrn<'ll Ellen Mrs •5 
305 Higgins Emily Mrs • 5 
306 Crnig Geo 4 
Burgei;:s Crosses 
JOO Gleason Bruce E •.1 
JOt Stull Isaac C 3 
102 Shnro Manrnret C Mrs ·s 
10:-l Corbin Jae; W •5 
1ni; lrec>don Richard R •5 
'106 Pavne Jno E 
107 Baker Walter 'M 3 
107 Westler Wm W 4 
Greenwood Av Beains 
500 M<'Donnld Jno W a 
'.101 PParl Ellie; 8 
:10:l Mizer Llovd 0 ·5 
:10 l Cline Abr~m S •2 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
fJer lcrs in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
PHO~E 3i2 509 '\Vest Vine Street 
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W.E. STEFFAN Optometriit-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXAMINED 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
..,.__. -- -----·-·-....--.. --
505 Fletcher Christopher H "2 LAMARTINE AV WEST From 
506 Woodford Albert E 6 601 North Main West to Be-
yond Mulberry JEFFERS~N SOUTH Fr?m. 706 3 Headington Sarah E Mrs 1 
West High South to Limits 5 Boggs Carrie E Mrs 1 
102 HuD;tsberry Geo H 7 Reed Jas R jr 3 
205 Davis Burr 7 Public School 
206 Vacant 103 Payne Walter B 2 
207 Briscoe Jas L 6 
LEWIS NORTH From 601 West 
KENYON F~om. Sychar Road High North to 600 Chestnut 
East to Miami 5 Dorsey Jennie S 'Mrs • 4 
1 Champion Chas E • 4 . 
2 Carr Theophilus L •2 LEWISS From 600 ~est High 
3 Alpha Hall 3 South to 603 Gambier 
6 Finger Wm C •2 (No houses) 
10 Kelley. Cha~ L •3 • LIBERTY From 708 Gambier 
11 Mcintire 'Millard M 2 Av South to Limits 
12 Bickel Wilbur L *2 205 v 
16 Reeder David vV •3 acant 
36 Jacobs Wm •4 LINCOLN From 924 W High 
36 Burson Carl A 6 South to Limits 
LAMARTINE AV .EAST From (No houses) 
508 North Main East to 
McKenzie 
4 Mccrackin Jns S 3 
Gay Crosses 
102 Vannatta Chas J •5 
104 Copper Chas 0 • 4 
105 Clough Fred A *3 
106 Willemin Jno 'V ·2 
107 Loney Mary H Mrs ·2 
Elliott Crosses 
108 Beamer ·wm A •3 
109 Taylor Fred A •3 
110 Latta Jas B •3 
111 Roth 'Willard E 3 
112 Rinehart Frank L *2 
113 'Whitford Jno A *5 
114 Daney Norman L 3 
115 Squires Jno 'M •5 
116 .fackson Geo H *2 
117 Mitchell Harry 0 •5 
118 Thiel Bruno C 3 
119 Spindler Austin T *2 
LOCUST From Cottage West to 
620 North Sandusky 
300 Smith Herbert R •3 
301 Rollins Frank C 5 
303 Keppeler Fred • 4 
305 Vacant 
306 Conklin!{ Susan Mrs •3 
307 Davis Orley L 6 
308 Gardner Richard C •7 
MADISON WEST From 631 N 
Sandusky 
8 Franz Fred H •6 
100 Frye Otto E 2 
101 Scott Marv Mrs 4 
104 Stone Willie *2 
105 Hissong Eli \V •3 
B. & 0 . R. R. Crosses 
Mt. Vernon Tire & Rub"'er 
Co 
MAIN NORTH From PubJi · Sq 
North to Limits 
H. B. P URSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
DELCO LIGHT SERVICE AND REPAIR PARTS Phone 1185 
We Go the Limit to Please 20 East Ohio Avenue 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
USE NY AL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 So. Main Street 
....-..----------..-·------~~~~--------~~~-------' 
1 Fobes & Bormans 
11h 'Wythe Geo D 7 
2 Stauffer R & 'M 
21h Board of Elections 
2% Rawlinson & Son 
2% Old llomcstend Club 
2% Stephens Omar 0 1 
2% Tobias Wm J 1 
21h Latimer J Frank 2 
2% Grubb Roy J 2 
2% Hall Jno R 2 
3 Household Electric c;;i.'>P 
4 Miller & O'Bryan 
6 A & P Tea Co 
6% Mn.steller Stanley D ' 
6% Scott \Villis E 3 
7 Gem Laundry 
206 Larimore Frank C •4 
207 Dowds Sheridan G •5 
208 Levering Ella Mrs • 1 
209 Dowds Frederick F •5 
211 Browning Hannnh Mrs •2 
21 1 Coy Lucien W jr 2 
212 Hosack Wm A •5 
Hamtramck Crosses 
300 Moffit Jas A •4 
301 Smoots Harrv V •2 
301 Larsen Bcri;lcr L 2 
302 Grossmnn Wm B • 4 
303 Sperry Anna W • t 
304 Tavlor Zenno E •5 
306 Sipe Jennie C Mrs •1 
307 Sperry Nannie C 'Mrs • 4 
308 Young Frank L 3 
7 Auskings Albert E •2 
9 Eastman ~Pwton R Burgess Crosses 
10 Claypool J Millard 400 Claypool Jno R •5 
11 Kerr Clarence A 2 401 I<irbv Frank E ·s 
11 Grant \Vm E 2 402 Scott E J •3 
12 Purdv C Frnest 3 403 Stone Daniel C •4 
12 Blair Herbert S 401 Grrer Robert M •4 
lfl Vncanr 40!l Flliot Eliznbeth •2 
16 lllrev & Bebout 406 RinQWaJt Ralph C •3 
18 Mt Vernon Rn.dio Supply Co 407 Ringwalt Theodore T •2 
19 Larimore Frank C Pleruiant Crosses 
20 Scribner Wm G 500 Oor~nn Stenhen J •4 
21 Thayer Geo E 501 Fairchild Hnrrv D 3 
Chestnut Crosses 502 \Volfe Jennie M Mrs •4 
100 Pennell \Vm \V 50211., Cochran Herman W •2 
10011., Wrij?ht Clinton M 2 50::\ Curtis Sarah M Mrs •3 
101 Devin JJenrv C •5 50311., Armstronq Robert B 3 
103 Y M C A 30 ~01 Lee .Tno •5 
107 Houck Lewis B Hon •5 !50!l Rnwlinson Leonard E 4 
108 Scott 'Mavme L Mrs •14 :i06 Tnrr Howard S 
110 Clark Thos N 6 fiOfi11,, Fo~le Aden V 3 
112 Dunham Marv C Mrs 4 507 Vernon Lena Mrc; 3 
112 Clarke '\Vm H •5 50R Wooton Jno H •3 
509 Stauffer Mabel I ·1 Sugar Crosses 
200 \.on 1tre~a ti on al 
201 Public Library 
20:l Shaw R L 5 
20 t Grant Ed 1 
Church 
205 Pennell \Vm '\V ·2 
.. ... 
Lamartine Av Crosses 
600 Arnold Erlward 0 •5 
601 Porter Wi11 A • 4 
60~ Raker \Villard H •2 
603 Sapp Joo •3 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A. r~~~n~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From OJd Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
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HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
J L CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
. . DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
604 Pratt Elizabeth 'Mrs "2 
~06 Wonders Donald Rev 1 
607 Lee Jas F •6 
Curtis Crosses 
Wooster Av Begins 
Mansfield Av Begins 
701 Bernard Palmer J 
i04 \Vhile \Vm H •3 
?06 Myers Nancy J Mrs • 3 
O~ Rowley Chas H "5 
710 Mossholder Carey L 3 
711 Ross Benj D ·2· 
712 Greer Elmer C ·2 
713 Vacant 
7131h Ulrey Jno W ·2 
714 Askins AD 3 
714% Koch Harlan C 2 
715 Jones Jas M •2 
716 Wolfe Jno L ·2 
717 Altcnbw·g Claude E •7 
718 Kilkcnney Jno L •4 
719 McCullough Harry D •3 
720 Goodenough Nelson B 2 
721 McGee \Vm "6 
721 'McGee Wm Jr 2 
722 Hovis 0 M ·2 
724 Stull Wm R • t 
725 Grimm Robert S ·2 
727 Barnell .Margarcl Mrs • 1 
,, ____ _.. 
12 Beck Chas A 
13 American Beauty Shoppe 
14 Barre's Cigar Store 
11 Barre Dale E 
15 Knox Saving & Loan Assn 
16 First Natl Bank Bldg 
16 First Natl Bank 
16 Cromley L Tate 
16 Campbell Hu~h S 
16 Mt Vernon Mortgage Co 
16 Upham Gas Co 
16 Bermont Chas L 
Vine Crosses 
100 Parker's Boot Shop 
100 Grossman Wm B 
101 RosenthalJ Co (The) 
l 01 Struble Bldg 
10111.? Beam Henry G 
l 011 ~ Beam Frank L 
101 % Gottshall Samud R 
1011 :i Evans Bert 0 
101 1 :? Sperry Walter J 
101 l,f Sporks Forrest L 
1011 :i Crumley & Hormstend 
101 1 :' ~ft Vernon Rifle Club 
102 nrow11 \Vm B 
103 Fish, L;\·barS{er & Co 
101 Stamm FI't'dcrick W 
106 McDermott Biel'{ 
106 llardv B,,nc;on W 
MAIN SOUTH From Public Sq 106 Wandrr Chas B F 
South to River 106 \V & S Life Ins Co 
1 Knox National Bank 106 \.ovlc Scott 2 
1 Devin Henry C t 06 French J no L 
1 Curtis Walter C 106 Drivv .Tocob \ 
1 Rockwell Wm C 106 Gruhh Jno l 
1 Elks' Rooms 106 Pnvnr Jno 1 
2 Paradise Confectionery 106 Youn~ \Vm W 
3 Everly Earl J I 06 Cochron Frank "M 
4 U S Store 106 Colored LodEtc Rooms 
6 Knecht Fecnev Electric Co toi J{irbv Frank E Co 
7 Ringwalt J S ·co t 08 )1anlis Frsrnk G 
8 Allen Wm F 109 WYthe & Tuttle 
9 Kelly, l\1Hchell & Goodell 110 'fcG011~h & Dermody 
10 Kokoshing Lunch and Gift 111 Houck Lewi'\ R lion 
Shop f 11 l\lcl Li fr Im Co 
11 Young Frank L 111 Hnrter Geo S 
•+--------~----------~---------·~·----------_..... J. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kind• 
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KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY·TO·WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN. KNOX COUNTY" ~it. Vernon, 0 . 
111 Sensel Jesse B 205 Baker's Pharmacy 
111 BPS Fraternity 206 A & P Tea Co 
111 Robison Lyman C 207 Haine Jno W 
111 BJock Moses 4 .. 20811! nosenkrantz Chas F •2 
111% Gray Charles M 208t :! Brentlinger Geo E 5 
112 Harris Walter G 209 \Voolworth F " ' Co 
112 \Vyker Really Co 209 Tinkey's Studio 
11.2 Sperry Walter J 2091.~ Black "'m E 
112 Independent Finance Co 210 ilvman 'Max 
112 Odd Fellows' Rooms 210% 'van Riper Albert F 3 
113 Worley's 211-2rn A A Dowds Dry Goods 
114 Bope Charles A Co 
115 Lorey Carl N 212 WenYer & Lemastcr11 
116 Canciyland 212 P<'rrine Geo W 4 
116 Francis Peter .J 2 216 Salvation Army 
117 Owens Geo F 216 Vende"ille Wm 3 
118 \Villiams' Flower Shop 217-221 Gost, Bizios &. Co 
119-121 Walker McCrackin Co 21711., Glore Minoor L 
120 Lewis Milton S 21711,; McGee Benjamin F 9 
122 Guarantee Shoe Store 218 Thrailkill Lee W 
126 Long's Restaurant ' Z 222 Henderson A B & N C 
128 McCormick " ' E 2221~ Strout Farm Agency 
125-127 \Voolson \.o (The) 2221 ., Queen Ernest V J 
130 New System Bakery 22i-J Ilnnicq ArU1ur 
130 Payne Thos \V 1 22 t Mt Vc:>rnon Fish Market 
130 Snpp Burgess E 22114 Porlf>r Rose E Mrs 6 
131-133 Hoover-Rowlands Co 225 Smok<' House (The) 
(The) 226 Gosl Rooming IIou11e 5 
13 l Tnvlor Frederick A 22i B<>alv & Snvdcr 
l 35-t:i1 Pitkin Robert \V 228 Rex ·Billiard Parlor 
l~l ':! Stream Luther A 2 22!) Mt Yernon Restaurant 
1351~ Biggs John Q 2 229 Shnnoc; Sam 3 
13fi% Morris Hattie Mrs 2 230 Block's Booterv 
13.51;2 Irvine Knrl N 2 232 'Richman Bros -Co 
135Y2 Potterson WiJJis A 23-1 Meyers & \Varman 
136 Book and Art Shop 231 Mvcrs Tire Shop 
13GU. Tavlor, Horn and Tavlor 2~6 Mnin Street Servke Station 
1 361.~ Jackson Hczckif;h K 3 Ohio Av Crosses 
Gambier Crosses :mo Tio Top Market 
200 Novelty Store 300J .• Tavlor Onisv L Mrs 4 
201 Sharp Chas E 301 Fobes Fred W 
201 Glennon Waller J { ~O? Frv Bros 
201 \Va~ner Gordon C: 303-30;) Wisner Hotel 4 
202 Boston Store 30 i Gordon's 0 K Barber Shop 
203 Main Fruit Store 306 \Yard Bros 
20 t Keys Geo B 30fi1h Murphy Robert A 6 
.._~~----~-------~----.-.--------...-~------... LONG'S RESTAURANT Phon<> 7 t4.Black 126 S. Marn St. 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GE'l' 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES. STATIONERY, ENGRAVING 
BIBLES Cor. 'Main and Gambier Sts. ART GOODS 
306% Harriman Chas 4 
306y., Penn Irvin 3 
307 Bennett F L Hardware Co 
307% Loree Jno 2 
3071,h Fry Sherman H 3 
308 Casiraghi Victor 2 
309 Levering Market 
310 'Mayer Joseph jr 
310 Mayer Joseph •4 
312 Wolfe Ch"s 
314 Johnson Hotel 
24 Grosscup Daniel B 5 
25 Johnson Chas L ·2 
26 Beaty Chas E 2 
27 Merrin Frederick •5 
31 Shy Geo L '"4 
33 Vacant 
35 Swank Albert L •7 
37 Shutt Fred •5 
43 Taylor Clem A 12 
45 Pelton Frederick 1\1 • 5 
47 Vacant 
314 Johnson Harry B '"2 
316-320 Rawlinson Motor 
Co 
55 Draper Curtis B 
Sales n7 Morrison Beni I{ •3 
60 Beckhot D " 7ylie 6 
61 Perkins Peter P •3 
63 Skeen Clement ·3 
321 C G Porterfield & Son 
321 Lucas D C 
322 Roberts Bros 
3221h Scurman Chas 3 
324-328 Collon Lumber Co 
400 Keiser-Dowds Co (The) 
401 Vacant 
403 Madias Michael 1 
401 Dubinsky Bros 
65 Fishburn R Anna Mrs •1 
66 Rockwell Robert •6 
67 Hubbell \Vm L • 4 
Calvary Cemetery 
MAPLE AV From 929 West 
High North to end of Walnut 
(No houses) 
MANSFIELD AV From 
Main North to Limits 
1 Pence Sarah A 'Mrs 1 
!') Lifer LesJie A 2 
607 N Mi\ PLEWOOD AV From End of 
South Adams West to Limits 
3 Zeigler Viola Mrs ·t 
3 Shields Thos F 3 5 Morgnn Geo P •3 
8 Russell Hoy L •4 
9 Trott Emma M '"1 
10 Haggerty Anna Mrs •t 
Scott Begins 
11 DchM .James H •5 
12 Felli~ Car] \V •4 
1:l Pr:cc;c;n;tz Albert A •5 
16 StiJlwcJI Lee V •2 
17 Pipes Carl W •3 
Calhoun Begins 
18 Poorm11n EIJerv A 4 
19 Davis Chas E 5 
20 Dnrlinq Harvev M • 4 
20 Arthur Harold 'M 4 
21 Parrott Eva O •2 
23 \VithereJ Fannie C •1 
7 Bright Jesse K •4 
9 Cond Marion C '"1 
20 Vandevelde Paul L 7 
201h Miller Jno 3 
Jefferson Crosses 
100 Michael Rav B •5 
103 Armstron.q ·Fdwnrd C 2 
106 Panscm M 0 ·2 
107 Faux Aancs Mrs ·1 
200 Crnmer Denton •3 
201 Ncwhm FJmcr L • I 
<fOO W<'irick \Ym C: ·7 
'105 IIuJJ Anetta E l\frs ·8 
'107 Bntidine A G I 
Ml \Vhite Carey B •9 
MARION From 311 North Nor-
ton to 109 Franklin 
SAPP BROS. A ND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES I 
12-14 West Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
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ST A UFFER'S oN_~i~a8CW!~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNOX, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
--+ 
1 Stokes Abrahnm L •2 
1 Eagle Chas A 5 
111:? Rinehart Ehon D 
2 Scott Ross ·a 
McKENZIE NORTH From 121 
Emit High North to Limits 
3 Calkins Edward 8 
1 Loy Jno •9 
8 Mulhane Lawrence W Rev 1 
Che&ln ut Crosses 
100 Pitkin Robert \V 5 
5 Cranmer TI10s ·2 
6 Stull Leo 0 • 1 
102 DeBrucque 'Melqnoir L 5 
10 l Bradfield JoSC'ph •3 
10;) Tyler .Tno F ·2 7 ·wright Stewnrt .T *6 
8 Sweet Geo \V • 1 
8 Wilson Harry .T 2 
10 Sweet Chas E 3 
12 Dunlap Clell ·2 
105 Gaskins Freel D 3 
106 ll eurn Margaret Mrs •7 
Su~ar Crosses 
108 l\kCov Sarah B Mrs ·s 
11 \Yin terringer Joseph 
14tl , Kerst Otto R • l 
l 4 l/; Severns Chas L • 4 
115 Carter Lester D t 
v ·2 110 Wenqer Joseph · 3 
112 Williams Camilla Mrs •3 
ll:i Clark \Vm E ·2 
16 Harris Dwight E 3 
18 Weider Anna A Mrs ·2 
Monroe Ends 
22 Hinken Robert ·3 
Madison Ends 
26 Doup Catherinr E Mrs ·s 
27 Raley Jennie E Mrs ·2 
28 O'Brien Martin •a 
31 Severns Geo S ·5 
11 I Nixon Louise C Mrs •3 
11!) McLain Ruth R •2 
116 Morrow Vlm G • t 
t 17 .Jenkins Nellie Mrs •2 
118 Scott Frank H • 1 
119 Baker Jennie Mrs •3 
120 Durbin .J Lyman •3 
122 .Johnson I S ·s 
Hamtramck Crosses 
20 t G!lrrietv Martin •2 
20:5 Bronson CarrolJ E •2 Warbington Ends Foote Ada Mrs •4 
32 Bolin~ \\'m M 3 Curtis ·walter C •4 
33 Doup Daniel F • t Glibert Louis 5 
35 Latham George •3 60"> • rorrick Rav L •2 
37 P~ice Corrie ·2 705 Colgin Sarah E Mrs *2 
39 lhssong Newton F 6 707 N11<rent Wm •3 
McARTHUR NORTH From 207 708 Neff Clifford A Mrs •1 
East High North to 208 East 70!> Thuma Cora E 'Mrs *1 
Chestnut l\kl\ENZIE SOUTH From 
6 Deitrick \\'m 11 ·.t E High South to River 
8 Duke Luther J 3 101 Anderson \Vm B 2 
9 St Vincent de Paul's School Gambier Crosses 
McARTIJUR SOUTH From 206 Ohio Av Crosses 
East High South to 301 Penn ;\03 Horn Amsey F ··t 
Av 301 Dewald Chas •9 
202 !\lidos ·wm • 1 3ffi Johnson Harrv N • 1 • 
301 Davis Wm E •3 ·112 Fridayal Bertha Mrs 2 
122 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER ~~~GR:.ftk~ 
"JN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Phone 263 "On the Square" We Deliver Anywhere 
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KELLY-MITCHELL & GOODELL "THE ':~c:~sirE~ ~T~RE .. 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOU11'11 MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR·HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0. 
--------------------~~--------------~ -+ 
McKINLEY AV From 41 l E Chester Begins 
Pleasant North to Limits 100 Gamertsfclder E J •4 
7 Ryan Alva D 2 102 Sapp Lawrence B 4 
9 Nugent Clifford E •4 105 Briggs Cordelia Mrs •4 
11 McKenzie J no W 4 
12 Earl Presley M *6 MULBERRY NORTH From 17 
16 Dunlap Albert R *4 West High North to Belmont 
Av 
MECHANIC NORTH From 121 3 Graff Jas II 2 
West High North to 106 West 4 Shultz & Parker 
Sugar 7 Hall Rollin 1 
3 Chase Harry F 9 Gospel Mission 
3 Baker Geo W 11-15 Wilf Olive E Mrs •3 
6 Scarbrough Garage Chestnut Crosses 
103 Ward Chas C *2 101 Elder Jno V V *2 
&lECHANIC SOUTH From 200 102 Albaugh Harry S *3 
West High South to River 103 Gotshall Mome B Mrs ·2 
1 Gessling Chas B 3 105 Wheeler L Park 4 
24 Lawler Fred J •5 107 Beam Belle *2 
5 Ilger Katherine 'Mrs • 3 109 Baldwin Robert G •7 
Vine Crosses Sugar Crosses 
102 Loney Motor Car Co 201 McCormick Minnie 1 
103 Agnew Jno II •5 203 Methodist Protestant 
103 (rear) Styers Joshua L Church 
104 F Cole & Son 206 Brown Wm B ·a 
107 Proper Andrew E 3 207 Coburn D C Rev 2 
107 O'Brien Sophia Mrs 2 208 McCollum :Srtmuel P •7 
Gambier Crosses 209 Tarr A Percy *5 
201 Kelley Herman H 5 211 Ha11 Elmer A • 4 203 Jones Stella M l\.1rs 1 211 Monroe Jennie E Mrs 3 
205 Houbler Dale 4 Hamtramck Crosses 
Ohio Av Crosses 301-305 High School 
302 S. M E 'M 4 30-1 Montgomery Frank 8 1mmons ary ~ rs • B C 303 Carter Joseph o •4 urgess rosses 
401 Cain Elias II *5 
MIAMI From End of Dennison 401 Cochran ·water F 2 
Av North to Limits 403 Wicster Jane D Mrs 3 
2 Tish Harriet Mrs •4 404 Vance Harold C 5 
8 Hammonds Leon •4 401 Moffet C \V 4 
16 Kelley Michael E *2 404 Galleher F T 2 
MONROE WEST From 623 N ~gg11t~n°~i;~h:~r~ldE~~~ "4 
Sandusky 406 Ulrey Wm A •3 
8 Staunton Harry J 7 407 Cluxton Walter D •2 
9 Lemley Jas H 2 407 Fleming Samuel S • 4 
______ ,.. 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S SANITARY DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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THE HOOVER-ROWLANDS CO. 
"Makers of Happy Homesl" FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 ______ ,_.__..,_..._._._..._. . . ..
40i Clarkson Elmer G 5 
Pleasant Crosses 
500 Severns Wm B *2 
501 Anderson Sarah Mr~ ·2 
:S02 Claypool \.has S • 3 
503 Day Leonice H Mrs *1 
503 Grimwood Maria 'Mrs 4 
504 Durbin Frank • 6 
5041/z Fish Miles J *2 
505 Schnebly Geo R *2 
506 Bell Harold E * 4 
507 Rinehart A Douglas •3 
Lamartine CrQsses 
600 Tucker Simon R * 3 
601 Wagner Thry A Mrci 3 
601 Danforth Geo L 2 
604 Vacant 
605 Vacant 
606 Follin Eva ".frs ·2 
607 Fordney Katharine H 2 
Curtis Crnsses 
701 Keyes TolJa, 'M 5 
702 Vacant 
703 Shields Jas *3 
704 Underhill Cyrus E *7 
Scott Crosses 
800 Tarr Grace A Mrs * 4 
801 Green Lee J *7 
802 Carter Alf red * 3 
803 Rice J W *2 
803 Hopkins Ernest H 3 
804 Taylor Joshua M *2 
805 Slllith Sara *1 
805 Styers Jno R 2 
806 Swingle Wm F •3 
Calhoun Crosses 
900 Vacant 
901 Byrd Elias •9 
903 Hurlow Chas R 3 
905 Squires Chas E *6 
906 Hoffman Fred F •7 
911 Reynolds Elkanie K 6 
913 Waddell Russell B •2 
916 Rummell Herman P 6 
9161/z Whitfield Effie I Mrs 4 
9161/2 Scarbrough Catherine *1 
918 Seavolt Han-y Q 3 
1003 Iden Raymond J *4 
1008 Porter Chas G *3 
1100 Beum Corlin 0 5* 
1109 Erow Chas C *2 
1110 Sturts J Henry *2 
1112 Derringer Wm H *1 
1114 Kline Jno *3 
1116 Durbin Wilbur *8 
1118 Cartwright J W •3 
1122 Doup Leonard *3 
MULBERRY SOUTH From 12 
West High South to River 
7 Benson W E & Co 
8 Bair H S & Son 
9 Karlis Thos 
11 Batros Thos 4 
12 Clark Geo N 
13 Mt Calvary Church 
15 Garber Michael *4 
16 Standard Sheet 'Metal Co 
16 Morrow Wm G 
Vine Crosses 
100 Public Service Oil Corp 
101 Smith GR & Co 
102 Sheedy Michael J * 4 
104 Swonger Chas S 3 
105 Vincent Mark *2 
106 Caplanis Edward *2 
107 Loree J no R 
107 Moore Rosa E Mrs *4 
108 Gihnore Ora A 6 
109 Korns Wauseon 0 *4 
110 Standarl Oil Station 
111 Ohio Tract Society 
111 Ohio Conference of S D A 
Gambier Crosses 
201 Patterson Willis A 3 
201112 Simmonds Jno •3 
202 Garber Harry D 3 
203 Evans Anna E *5 
205-207 Glaros Anthony •5 
206 Clark Chas 6 
+ American Beauty Shoppe Phone s~1 Red 13 S. Main St. 
HAIR DRESSING, F ACIAI. MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, BATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
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WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELT~ YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Phone 1139 FRED W. KAHRL 5 W. Vine St. 
+----·~--~~----
208 Clark Chas 1 309 Allen Thos A 2 
209 Weaver Harry W *5 310 Sullivan Michael S "3 
210 Seiler Hiram G *7 311 Styers Rosanna Mrs 1 
211 Zimmerman Harry 4 Austin Av Begins 
211 Crider Clarence C *2 Marion Av Begins 
Ohio Av Crosses 317 Nugent Chas R •3 
312 Lauderbaugh Guy C 318 Parish Curtis vV 2 
313 Hall-Ward Transfer Co 319 Lee Dennis 2 
NORTON NORTH From 417 w 321 Saunders Margaret J *1 
High North to 601 North San- 323 Laffere Samuel W 2 • 
dusky 325 Cowden Anna E Mrs 2 
1 Calkins Flora M Mrs 2 NORTON SOUTH From 500 W 
3 Stofer Lee 6 High South to River 
5 Storey Arthur W 6 Vine Crosses 
6 Robison Alonzo ·2 l03 Queen Clara M Mrs •2 
7 Price Neil 5 8 9 'McPeek Frank R 3 105 Davis Jane M Mrs * 
1 Scoles Samuel G *2 107 Miller W Russesll 4 
Chestnut Crosses 
102 ForU1ome Julia Mrs '6 
101 Ferguson Joseph E 3 
106 Nugel Edward A 2 
108 Shy Elizabeth Mrs 3 
108 Smith Wm '1 
109 Murray Alonzo E 4 
110 Mnwer Wm J ·2 
Sugar Crosses 
Cooper C & G Co 
Hamtramck Ends 
217 Champion Thos 1 
219 Arnold Walter 3 
220 Miller Ralph I • 7 
221 Stokes Frank \V 2 
221 Burgess Carl H 6 
222 Stokes Thos II '2 
222 Mawer Louis A 4 
Burgess Crosses 
301 McCullough Ella 'Mrs *6 
303 Sutton Jno •4 
305 Gilt Cornelius C 8 
306 Fronce Alba B 7 
307 Burns Frank E ·2 
308 Mumaw Daniel \V •2 
109 McConnohie E Henry 5 
Gambier Crosses 
OAK From Potwin Alley West 
of S Catharine, 1st South of 
Vine, East to Edgewood Road 
101 Friel Carl *3 
102 Shipley Evan 2 
103 .Jones Frank A 3 
103¥:? Adams E Ross •2 
101 Fouls Madison M 4 
105 Turr Jno \V *4 
107 Stimmel Mary E Mrs *3 
108 Rumsey Sidney T 5 
109 Cochran Harry A •3 
110 Porter Robert S *3 
111 Cole Frederick *2 
Catharine Crosses 
205 Tschappat Frank M 3 
206 \Vissinger Rnlph W •4 
207 Frick Howard F 3 
208 Nixon Jesse •3 
209 \Veir Noble E *3 
210 'Warman Dwight N *4 
211 \Varman Edward P *4 
212 Bunn Harry S '3 
George Crosses 
JEWELL/CE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky Street 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PAPER, FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SHADES 
300 Shifflette Stephen S •3 
302 Durbin Henry F • 4 
307 Ayers Herbert E 5 
308 Jewell Samuel S 7 
309 Murray Dennis C • 4 
310 Barry Fred 4 
311 Worley Cornelius \V 6 
313 Masteller Louis H •3 
Rogers Crosses 
404 Mowery Roscoe 0 4 
405 Durbin Clem •3 
406 Corcoran Dennis J *6 
407 Woodward F Claude 5 
408 Kelly Jno J ·2 
Center Crosses 
500 Carr Henry A 3 
500 Umbnugh Frederick L 4 
500 rear) Umbaugh Jno J •1 
501 Agnew Jno •G 
502 Purbaugh Cyrus \V •2 
503 Ilcighlon J Jas 3 
GO 1 Frye Leonard *2 
505 Simpkins Geo L 5 
506 Hcckner Cyril V • 4 
51;2 Horn's Battery & Service 
71;2 Dunham Brough 4 
Co 
8 Crossman Jno 1 
8 Trout Mary M Mrs 1 
8 Brown Benj 3 
10 Vacant 
12 Singer Sewing Machine Co 
14 Atherton Wm , 
16 Emsweller Frank M Mrs 5 
20 Pursel's H B Electrical Shop 
2011:.? Shaffer Lewis W 2 
20% Trainor Mary Mrs 5 
201~ Heim Eliznbcth Mrs 2 
22 Zuccaro Fruit Co 
Gay Crosses 
100 Hyman Max "2 
100 Hantman Samuel 4 
102 Levering J Clif lon 3 
101 Vtin Arnstedt Ernest ·2 
105 Church S Brook *2 
106 Mild \Vm 3 
106~2 Ackerman J II 3 
107 Roberts Geo· 0 •4 
109 Tinkey Geo W *2 
110 Reynolds Ulysses G •3 
111 Ling Harry J •2 
113 Vacant 
507 Cunningham Elmer E 6 
Bross Raybernol *2 
Condon Celus E *2 
Chilcote Cecil • 5 
Norrick Thos O ·2 East Crosses 
1116 Perrine Alfred A •5 200 Congiusto Jno •4 
OBERLIN From Sychar Road 202 N~wton Frank \V 5 
East to Miami 204 I<tlgour Wm 4 
• 205 Mahnff ey Lue M 4 
8 Jones James T 4 206 Hawk Fannie Mrs 6 
9 Lawrence R C *8 207 Maffett Walter M 55 
16 Newsom \Vm T •5 208 Baker Chas A 5 
OHIO AV EAST From 300 S 210 Tedesco Stephen 4 
Main East to Gambier Av 212 McGugin Geo L 5 
2 Porter \Vm D 211 McGugin Jno E 5 
2 Lewis Mary C l\Irs 1 McKenzie Crosses 
2% Lisher Olice J 2 300 Rnmsey Alzina A Mrs • 1 
4 La Fever Archie 1 300 Spake Louis H 4 
5-7 The H C Service System 301 Blanchard M Augusta Mrs 
Co ·1 
6 Alberts F Bert 301% Peterson Jno 2 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
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A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION WITH !£VERY PURCHASE Afr 
Kuppenhelmer Good Clothes WORLEYS' Clothc:rart Clothea 
Columbia and Arrow Shirt• Stetaon Hatt 
Notaaeme Hoalerytor Ladles 113 S. MAIN NotaAeme Hosiery for Men 
PARK WORLEY EDWIN WORLEY 
,._ ______ -...-•- _ .,,_ H_ 
302 Fair Chas E 5 11 Kepple Jno B 
303 Dial Mary E M1·s 4 12-14 Sapp Bros & Co 
304 Parr Harriet A Mrs ·2 13-15 The D J Harris Chevro-
303 Feeney Jno J ·8 let Co 
306 Lovebrrove Roy E 2 Mulberry Crosses 
307 DeBolt Alexander ·2 100 White Lulu Mrs 1 
.08 Farie Carl •5 100 GI M 't 4 
310 Condon Kenneth c . l 101 Dallee; H~~e~eR e.6 
McArthur Crosses 102 AME Church 
400 Williams Augusta Mrs *5 103 Beeman Wm A 
401 Barton Jno F •3 104 Roy Albert *5 
402 Doty Mary E •4 10·11/2 Smith Jas B ·2 
403 Nixon Clara J Mrs •5 105 Davison TA 1 
404 Weyant Jas R •4 .,.. 106 Hissong Jay B ·1 
405 ~ield lDo-A-2 W" ,.. ~ 107 Fawcett Mma M •7 
408 Fish Lewis C Mrs 5 1071h Manross Maude Mrs 3 
Park Cro88es 109 Debrucque Mathilda 'Mrs 2 
500 McCuen Mary R Mrs • 4 Mechanic Crosses 
500 Caley JM 2 200 Dry Maria Mrs *2 
· 501 Tinkey N Elme1· ·2 201 Hildebrand Henry H 0 6 
502 Baltzell Jno L •3 202 Esterbrook Sarah E Mrs ·2 
503 Tinkey J C ·1 203 Silcott Luodon *2 
503 Loney Paul Q 3 203 Davis Edgar 2 
503 Crumrine Carl C 4 2011 Farrell S A 5 
504 Tighe Vincent C 3 205 Mossholder Wm A 6 
505 Moore Jno W 2 206 Thomas Johanna Mrs • 1 
506 Doy le Bruce K 4 207 Frye Jesse ~ 
f>Oi J Iuey Benjamin F 2 208 Gorrell Elza 3 
508 Tabor Chas R •5 20~ Mcl\1an Joo 2 
510 Sponseller Lloyd R 5 Adelman Owen C 
Division Crosses 211 Banning Wm M • 
600 Francis Erma M Mrs •4 PARK NORTH From 401 East 
601 Baltzell Cora E Mrs 3 ·High North to .East Pleasant 
602 Me;Clain Fred 5 104 Upham Stephen P •4 
603 Bricker Fred A 3 105 Johnson Lollie L Mrs •5 
604 Be<lelll Samuel W •3 106 Dowds Cornelius K *2 
604 Raymond Elizabeth 0 Mrs 6 108 Church Chus M •2 
605 Dutt Earl C •3 1081h Durbin Linna C Mrs 2 
600 Kleiner Chas •7 Sugar Ends 
607 Condon Caroline L Mrs • 6 200 D d Ch C 2 608 Leiter Chas C • 4 ow s as • 
610 Christopher L F 4 201 Thu1·mo Ralph W 4 
202 Han-ison Frank \V 4 
OHIO AV WEST From 301 So 203 Rohrer \Vm L 3 
Main West to Sandusky 201 Hillier Thos *2 
9 Silcott Loudon & Son 203 Snyder F Marion 2 
.. .. ... 
DRUG STORE B ASIGNKOF EBIGRHAND' s Headquarter for Home Re med.lea 205 South Main Street 
-68-
It Paya To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
+-------------,._-----------------------------+ 206 McFeely Ella J Mrs • 1 McArthur Ends 
206 McFeeley Paul H 2 300 Kiger Wm G 8 
207 Edman Jas R •4 303 Sells Matilda 1 
208 McFeeley Daniel F •7 305 Stout Jas H 3 
209 Swank Howard E 3 Park Ends 
209 Shipley Robert L 4 
209 Severns Joseph S 2 ~g~ ~~l~~ ~tAn .~1 
Hamtramck Crosses . . 
304 0 b M t E Mr •1 D1vis1on Ends s orne argare s 503 M h d ~1 b B ·s 306 Scribne1· Wm G •3 • arc an 1 u ert 
Burgess Crosses 
406 Robinson Fannie • 4 
407 Harris Cyrus G • 2 
PARK SOUTH From 306 East 
High South to Limits 
5 Haine Jno W •2 
102 Beecher H Lawrence 2 
Gambier Crosses 
205 Hagaman G Roy • 2 
207 Hackett Chas M • 3 
209 Knecht Geo F 5 
Ohio Av Crosses 
303 Poorbaujl}\ Clarence A 4 
303 McKay Clyde W 6 
304 Swigart Lemuel S • 3 
WATM 
PENN AV From 326 S Main 
East to Limits 
1 Neibo.rger & Fairchild 
Gay Ends 
103 Auskings Jno W •,1 
105 Vacant 
105 (rear) Jackson's Ratchery 
107 Byers Mary E Mrs 3 
109 Anderson Thos M ·2 
111 \Villinms Sherman 0 5 
East Ends 
115 Burton Robert 3 
115 Simmons Zantie Mrs 2 
117 Haymes Frederick E *2 
117% Shafer Martin 2 
McKenzie Ends 
205 Booker Joseph L • 3 
505 Bates Everett E 5 
PENN AV EAST East From WU 
son Av, 2 South of Gambler 
Av 
12 Owen B W • 2 
14 Mowery Silas E •3 
Liberty Crosses 
700 Latier E W 4 
701 Kelly Leonard H 3 
702 Mattick.s Milan M •2 
702 McPherson Frank 4 
708 Johnson D D 8 
710 McElroy Robert H •4 
711 Lower Chas 5 
714 Dennis Wm J •4 
Compromise Crosses 
800 Owen Gilbert R • 4 
PLEASANT EAST From 406 N 
Main East to Limits 
Gay Crosses 
1 McCalla H Wilson •4 
Gay Crosses 
103 Shope Chas U 4 
103 Zink Frank L 3 
10511.., Roberts Hattie M Mn ·2 
107 i.-oote Omer B •3 
108 Garvin Reuben R •3 
109 Ute Clifford C •3 
110 Simmons Augustus L 0 6 
111 Bateman Jno J •4 
112 Jennings Sidney J •4 
113 Doups Bakery 
114 \Vhyte David M • 3 
THE H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
-69 -
W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING FURNITURE INVALID COACH 
115 Keeley Richard D * 3 
116 Bostwick B Willard *2 
116 Williams Caton C •3 
117 'Vl'ir Thos •2 
119 Tarr Howard S *5 
McKenzie Crosses 
200 Thompson Chester B •4 
204 Davis Lewis R • 3 
206 Jones Dana W *2 
20i) \Vinder Harry G *4 
212 Devalon Justm ·l 
214 Passmore Chas ·2 
216 Butterfield Ansel V * 1 
218 Langford M Ida Mrs *2 
Park Ends 
223 Welker Wilbur 3 
224 Heldenbrand Arthur H 
228 Vacant 
Division Ends 
300 McKenzie Francis M •7 
301 Hissong Oliver 4 
302 Breece Ellsworth W * 4 
301 Champion Chas •7 
301 Lohrer Herman C 5 
306 Majors Jno N •4 
307 Simpkins J George *2 
Spring Begins 
400 Champion Wm •4 
401 Lewis J Earl 3 
404 Chrisman Chas W 4 
405 Holdbrook Walter •4 
406 Bickel J R • 2 
407 Mavis Alvie G *2 
408 Disinger Raymond S 7 
Bounds Begins 
409 Hess Earl S • 2 
410 Laff ere Samuel 6 
411 Charlton Russell •4 
412 Lybarger Wm M "4 
414 Miller Guy *5 
415 Blair Arthur W *6 
416 Gilbert Chas F •3 
417 Robison Clendon 0 • 4 
418 Hess Thos J •3 
421 Allen Thos E ·2 
Catharine Crosses 
507 Blair Chas A • 2 
Braddock Crosses 
601 Vacant 
604 Drake Jno W •3 
605 Ransom Harry • 5 
606 Lisher Riley • 2 
Durbin Ends 
700 Flynn Jane C Mrs *1 
700 Vernon Carl C 2 
702 Flynn Jas A •5 
707 Coe Jno A •4 
708 Lucas Darns C 4 
709 Beach Glen * 3 
711 Moore Curtis 0 *7 
·+ 
*4 PLEASANT WEST From 407 N 
Main West to 500 N Sandusky 
5 Hutton Chas C •3 
Mulberry Crosses 
104 Baker Otto D 4 
101 Foote Darwin L 2 
105 McGorry Paul L 6 
106 Jacobs Edwin A • 3 
107 Benoy Clark J *4 
108 Marlin Jno P •4 
109 Bartlett Abigail Mrs *4 
110 McPeters Delilah Mrs *8 
110 Turner Jesse H *10 
111 McDonough Jno P •7 
112 Hartsook \Vm A •3 
113 Gates Howard C 4 
113 Bettinger Francis E 2 
114 Warman Bert 0 *3 
Cottage Begins 
115 Fouch Rolland .T •4 
116 Smith Edwin J *4 
117 Gilliland Gomer • 3 
118 Dclporte Desire 8 
119 Kunkle Ephraim L •4 
120 Biggs Eli *6 
U2 Devore Jas R 3 
POTWIN From 101 Oak North 
to High 
Schrantz Dayton A 
w. H WEST 612 W. Gambier St 
• • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 




THE D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
.. W II • .-,...,_._.,_, ______ .._,_II - ·-· ....... -·-------·--·-•41 
PROSPECT NORTH From 200 
West Curtis 
1 Dean Allen 3 
8 Arrington Chas L 3 
10 French Jacob A *2 
11 llywarden Levi *4 
12 Porter J Arthur *3 
13 Stevens Mary E Mrs *2 
14 Hissong Alva B 8 
15 Hamilton Chas A * 1 
16 Marsh Albert R · 3 
17 Stachelhaus Herman 4 
18 Ferguson Ezra C 4 
19 Gilbert V..7 m E 6 
21 Garrad Ray W • 3 
Calhoun Crosses 
103 Mapes Albert B 2 
104 Andreas Chas A *8 
107 Garrad Alfred J 4 
107 Bernicken Helen Mrs 6 
PUBLIC SQUARE 
1 Chamber of Commerce 
2 City Cigar Store 
2 Staunton Harry .J 
2% Masonic Temple 
3 Ohio Power Co 
4 Lee .James F 
41/z 'Vest Adelia G Mrs 1 
41/:i Church of Christ 
5 Daily Banner 
6 Hop Charley 
7 \Vuchner Edward 
8-9 Snow Plumbing & Heal-
ing Co 
Bunn Harry S 
10 Pumphrey J Merton 
11 Doelfs .Jno R 
11 % \Vineland Alonzo 
12 Hotel Curtis 11 
12 Mowrer Taxi Co 
Knox Natl Bnnk Bldg 
Koons Wm M 
Koons Harry W 
l{oons v..rm G 
Rockwell \V C 
Devin Henry C 
Elks' Rooms 
18 Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co 
19 Long WR 
20 Lyric Theatre 
21 Jones A B & Co 
211/2 Stillwell L C 
21 lf:? Fisher Virgil L 
211/z National Union Hall 
22 Kesscl's Fashion Shop 
23-21-25 Knox Co Savings 
Bank 
2511:.? Ealy Burton R 2 
25% "Wood Thos A 1 
251h Berry Jno 1 
25~1:! Robinson Wm L 
25% Snyder & Ogle Oil Co 
25% Salisbury Chas K 
2:>1'2 Farm Bureau 
25% American Legion Rooms 
251/:i G A R Rooms 
251/:i Fairchild Marshall H 1 
26 Rexall Drug Store 
291{? Deeley Benjamin C 
29% K of C Rooms 
30 Hess Robert E 
31-32-33 Sullivan Max L 
33 Bennigton Taxi Co 
34-35 Korns Waseon 0 
36 .Judys Taxi Service 1 
36 Hunt Leroy G 
36 McCalla Mary E 
37 Faust & Ewing 
38 Tarr Samuel B 
42-13 Stnuff er A F 
43112 Kelly Sue B Mrs 3 
131 ~ Paulus Ada C Mrs 3 
4311., Graham Jno M 
45- Claypool .Jno R 
46- 18-19 Ohio Fuel Gas Co 
47 Kokosing Flats 
47 Larimore Harriet E Mrs 2 
47 Henderson Melissa E Mrs 1 
47 Bnker Anna D Mrs 3 
47 Bricker M Ella 3 
50 Crise Geo W 3 
·---... ---·---........... . . . 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. li§t 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
51h E Ohio Av .. Phone 357 Green 
-71-
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~r~·ri~~:roN 
CEMENT. WALL PLASTER, SLATE, Composition Roofing. etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
--------------------- .. 1 · ·+ 
50 Cunningham Paul D 2 403 Curry Rebecca 'Mrs *2 
50 Black Dora J Mrs 2 404 Myers Eliza Mrs *2 
50 Reese Rebecca M Mrs 2 406 Berger J no B • 3 
51 Home Building & Loan Co 407 Martin Howard V *2 
53 Taugher Thos E Lincoln Crosses 
QUARRY SOU.TH From 1006 500 Parker Joseph B •3 
Gambier Av· 501 Woodland Chas W *6 
103 McMillan Robert 3 501 Par1!-er ~oscoe 3 • 
105 Boyle Jno F 6 502 Collier Vmcent }-- 2 
90 Shellenbarger Jarvis H 6 ~03 C<;>rnet Alfred 2. 
92 Maynard Loraine Mrs •2 006 Higbee Henry W 3 
94 Bricker Chas 3 507 Lannoy Leon 5 
100 Stanford Jas •3 Cherry Crosses 
106 Miller Oscar D *2 600 Servais Victor *5 
RIDGEWOOD AV From 206 S 600 Denuit Victor 5 
Adams West to Limits RINGOLD From 807 East High 
1 Garno Daniel S *6 North to 218 Coshocton Av 
2 Brasseur Edgar F •5 10 Byers Wm D *4 
3 West Benj F •3 12 Davis Marion *2 
4 Bair Basil H •7 108 Delles Louis G 4 
6 Cornell Gustave *4 112 Farmer TT *4 
8 Mills Chas W *4 114 Smith Laura I Mrs *6 
10 Brock S Thos 3 120 Smith C Dewey •4 
Jeff e~son Crosses • ROGERS NORTH From East 
100 Thll'Y Ernest J 2 Pleasant North to Dennison 
101 Fallanca Peter "5 Av 
101 Macrino Jas 5 8 C Ch S •5 101 Varo Jas 2 oe as 
102 Mondron Leon • 4 5 Beeman Sarah r.ilrs *2 
104 Cornet Fernand •3 6 Debolt Geo M •3 
105 Sheasby Wm H •5 7 Danforth Clyde L 5 
Harris C 8 Bond Samuel •5 on rosses 9 Vacant 
200 Matthews Edward F • 4 
207 Paques Jules •7 ROGERS SOUTH From 724 E 
!Jackson Crosses High South to 707 Gambier Av 
300 Loriaux Emile •4 4 Vacant 
303 Gerard Leon R 4 Yhw CrOS."t''> 
307 Pierre Joseph 7 10~ S<'IJ I? Chas 3 
309 Hutchinson Wm s •5 lfl(l Devis Chas M 7 
310 Miller Harry K 3 108 Fry Urley R *4 
Elm Crosses Oak Crosses 
400 Barnes Jno "6 200 Hyatt Robert H ·2 
401 Pacol Ernest 4 201 King Joseph W ·s 
402 Hissong C E 3 202 Hyatt J B "3 
n i i 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. BOUGHN, Proprietor. 
107 W. High Street 
"EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD" 
PHONE 305 
-72-
G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHmOPRACTIC 
24 East Vine Street PHONE 614 
~~--~--------------------------204 Morrow Albert J 4 
206 Irvine Clyde E * 4 
207 Porter Joseph D 4 
Cedar Crosses 
300 Stephens Carroll A 5 
301 Sapp Jno H •6 
302 Bickel Alexander C • 4 
303 Hendershot Vern V 5 
304 Ulery Hugh H •5 
307 Swoger Robert L 3 
Burgess Crosses 
400 Skidmore Ernest W 7 
401 Pearl W S 
401 Cole Robert L •3 
401 Dancey Thos 4 
402 Peugh Geo C 6 
403 McLarnan Wm C 6 
404 Carter Eliza J Mrs 2· 
404 Sant Jas 3 
ROUNDBOl!SE LANE From 406 Moore Riley •t 
606 Gambier Av South to A & 406 WaJlot Paul A •3 
C Shops 407 Young Michael *2 
101 Shanyf elt Elmer G "6 West and Pleasant End 
102 Hardesty Harvey H 3 500 Bates Ernest T 
RUGGLES From 108 1Ringdtd 501 Hop~ood Norman W 3 
East to 101 North Center 502 Welker David E •4 
(No houses) 502 Williams Geo C 2 
504 Harney Roy * 4 
SANDUSKY NORTH From 219 505 Nixon Arthur J • 4 
West High North to Limits 505 Forrest Eu~ene L 2 
1 Talmage Harry P 22 506 Kulb Joseph M ·2 
3 Carpenter Almira Mrs 4 507 Pipes Joseph A •2 
3 Poole Edith M 1 508 Burson Jas L 5 
5 Sebach Henry F jr 2 509 Ha~an Oliver C 2 
9 Jewell Ice Cream and Milk 510 Barncord Joseph 8 
Co 511 Makos Wm 3 
15 Cochran Herman W 512 Steinmetz GA A 5 
1fi Lake Grover C 3 513 Houbler Eckles 5 
Chestnut Crosses 513-515 Cranmer .Jas T 
100 Bennington Robert R 3 514 Ward Ralph E 3 
102 Tracey Benj H 2 515 Sapp Nelson H 2 
103 ·weber Harry J 4 517 Moxley Clarence 2 
104 Mills Chas R 2 Curtis and Norton End 
105 Cranmer Edna L 2 GOO Mahaffev Hugh L •5 
Sugar Crosses 601 Moxlev 'clarence 2 
Cooper C & G Co (The) 601 Masteller Jno H *8 
Hamtramck Crosses 602 Youngblood Otis W *2 
301 Morrison Wm N 4 603 Monroe Clemmie D Mrs •1 
3011;::, Glover Frank W 5 604 Pembroke Wm F •5 
&>3 Hudson Anna E Mrs 3 605 Mawer llichnrd A •3 
S03 White Frank D 2 606 Babbs Wm P • 4 
305 Melick Bud •4 607 Paul Jacob '"3 
3051/2 Duboy Max 3 608 Alberts Jas W 6 
3051/z Alsdorf Harry V 4 Calhoun Ends 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
pealers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
PHONE 372 509 West Vine Street 
-- 73 -
w. E. STEFF AN Optometrist-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXAMINEp 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
+· .. .. ·-·- -·---·---.. ------·----.· .• ---·-.. - .. •--+ 
609 Simmons Wm *5 
610 Schlairet Edward A *12 
611 Newton Jesse 5 
611 Coss Geo D 4 
612 Lemley Wm •3 
613 Hinken Henry T *3 
614 Longaker Edwin S •3 
615 Vacant 
617 Seavolt Ellsworth M *2 
618 Welker Jesse J *3 
Locust Ends 
620 Hall Frederick C 6 
621 Hinken Chas S *2 
622 Wharton Benjamin J *6 
623 Doty Elvina A Mrs *2 
Monroe Begins 
624 Murrin Thos *2 
625 Baker Geo W *7 
626 Cochran Chas E • 4 
627 Murray Margaret *2 
628 Conn Jas A *7 
Cooper Ends 
629 Craig Leroy 5 
630 Coe Wm H 2 
631 Pipes Jas K *4 
633 Seavolt Mame Mrs *1 
639 Davis Frank M *4 
643 Keenan Frank W 3 
645 Davis Edward 8 
646 McMahon Harry *5 
647 Brown S Asa *5 
648 Fry Eli C *2 
648 Seavolt Earl R 3 
649 Keigley Hettie R Mrs !2 
Franklin Begins 
650 Elliott Justin M *2 
651 Hotchkiss Luther W •3 
652 Crider Walter A • 5 
654 Sheahan Ella *2 
656 Gunn Murdock • 4 
657 Crouthers Frank *2 
658 Turner Geo L 4 
659 Gatton Melrose P 4 
660 Barton J Fred *3 
662 Keigley Chas B •3 
664 Stephey Elwood E •4 
665 Vacant 
667 Barton Samuel R *7 
669 Grubaufth Jas W *6 ' 
672 Mossfio der Park 4 ~
674 Doup Roy B 4 
676 Clements Robert *6 
678 Clements Clara Mrs *6 
680 Mauler Glenn W • 4 
Lybarger Geo C * 3 
Blue Leroy *2 
Stokes Joseph C *2 
Spearman Geo R *1 
SANDUSKY SOUTH From 300 
West High South to Ohio Av 
3 Evans Steward M 2 
31/z Tuttle David B •2 
5 Hayden Margaret Mrs *2 
Vine Crosses 
102 Miller Thos R *2 
104 Doyle Wesley J 3 
Gambier Crosses 
201 Columbus Oil Co 
204 Keaser Clem W 4 
SCHAEFFER From 43 Mans-
field Av West to N Mulberry 
(No houses) 
SCOTT From 11 Mansfield Av 
West to 12 Prospect 
(No houses) 
SPRING WEST From 11 Mc-
Kinley Av 
400 Lahmon Melvin H •4 
402 Humbert Fred E 9 
406 Shipman Mary J Mrs *1 
SUGAR. EAST From 112 North 
Main East to 201 Park 
5 Knox County Red Cross 
7 Home For the Aged 14 
Gay Crosses 
102 Rockwell Margaret C Mrs 3 
102 Hill Chas C 3 
-------·*-'·_.,__..,__._._,,,._-.+ 
H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
ELECTRICAi, CONSTRUCTION WORK HOUSE WIRTNG 




LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
DRUGS OF QUALITY 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
------...... - .. ,_..---------------· 
103 Scribner Mary A Mrs * 3 
101 Third Ward School 
105 Slnrmer Guylor 2 
107 Jamison Clarence W •5 
108 Vacant 
109 Fleming Geo M 4 
Elliott Begins 
110 Ilunt Leroy G •2 
111 Pi Lkin Thoedore S • 3 
112 Shoeman Lee R *3 
113 Lee Harley C 5 
114 Sheffer May Mrs •5 
115 Doun \Valter \V *7 
116 Smithheisler Philip J *2 
117 O'Rourke Jas P •3 
Third Av Begins 
118 Berry Chas vV * 4 
120 Deely Wm S "4 
1~1 Plummer Adolphus M 3 
122 Hall L Leroy *2 
12~ \Vuchner Edward II 2 
12'1 Auskings Thos E *3 
125 Church Daniel W • 2 
127 Baird Albert *4 
129 Lamson Jas J *'1 
McKenzie Crosses 
203 Smilh J E 3 
20 l Minnick Ella Mrs *2 
204 Porter Elmer M 2 
205 Fisher Vir~il L •7 
206 Kauffman David *3 
208 McKee Wm F *2 
210 Zuccaro Jno *2 
212 Soarks Forrest L 3 
213 Mrinsficld Jos *2 
2U Levering Byrdcss •3 
215 Van Voorhis Carl L •3 
216 Sullivan Max L •5 
217 Horn Grace A Mrs ·2 
218 Meade Frank J *5 
219 Grriham Willard W 3 
SUGAR WEST From 107 North 
Main West to Riverside Park 
8 Salisburv Bronson E • 3 
9 Mt Vernon Hospital-Sanitar 
ium 15 
10 Marine Clyde P 8 
Mulberry Crosses 
101 Vacant 
102 Morrison Wm N jr 3 
102 Porter Lillian M 1 
103 McCormick Wm E *4 
104 McCalla 'i'hos C •3 
104. Elliott Andrew P 2 
105 Stamp Chas M 1 
Mechanic Ends 
106 Mullen Joo \V •2 
108 Mrndenhall Howard N 3 
110 Remlinger Jno A 3 
110 Cooper C & G Co 
110 Chapman Engineering Co 
110 Chapman-Stein Furnace Co 
Sandusky Crosses 
201  Sutton Wm E 6 
206 Latham Floyd 5 
West and Adams Cross 
510 Belter Chas C 6 
508 Underwood Henry A 3 
512 Baker Wm C 3 
512% Stacy Roy B 4 
513 Stelts Hezekiah ·2 
314 Yerian Milo 0 3 
515 Turner J Frank •2 
Jeft'erson Crosses 
601 Brobst Samuel W •5 
602 Lepley Bruce M • 5 
603 \Vard Frank M 2 
60 t Hnrrnan Oscar • 4 
606 Servais Roger P 3 
607 Sweet Percy G •3 
608 Parker Clarence D 
Harrison Crosses 
700 Clark Lester C • 5 
701 Stream Clifton G •3 
702 Greµory Chas L ·8 
701 Croston Jno D •4 
706 Hookway Harry D 4 
708 Barrows Jno P ·1 
Jackson Crosses 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A.~~~~AP 
C'r.rpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
-75-
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
800 White Ear] T •5 
801 Vacant 
803 Sleeman Wm R -.1 
804 Darling Nin • 3 
805 Bowman Geo H •3 
807 Peugh Ralph 4 
808 Spohn Martin R •5 
809 Smith Chas L •5 
Elm Crosses 
000 Parsons W Clinton • 4 
901 Gaffney Catherine Mrs •2 
903 Chalfant Jno S •4 
905 Hess Henry C •2 
907 McAnaney AdeJine Mrs • t 
908 Cornille Emile C •3 
908 Battrick Harry 3 
Maple Av Crosses 
1000 Vance Otto S ·2 
1004 Hill C Orval •3 
TILDEN AV WEST From 669 
North Sandusky 
4 Grubaugh Jas C •3 
Standard Oil Co 
VINE EAST From 100 South 
Main East to Limits 
2 Capitol Loan Co 
2l!z Wagoner's Studio 
21/z Wagoner Ira E 5 
2112 McKay & Severns 
l Western Union Tel Co 
6-8 Citizens Bldg, Loan and 
Savings Association 
6 Board of Health 
6 County Supt of Schools 
J 0 Knox Electric Co 
18 Conard Chas K •3 
19 Republican Pub Co 
191,6 Wenger Joseph 
23 Arndt Georae D • 3 
SYCHAR ROAD NORTH From 21 Sherrer & Sherrer 
East Pleasant 1 East of Brad- 2·l Sherrer Carl H ·2 
dock Gay Crosses 
4B htlJ •!> 101TouqherRaymond2 
ec 
0 88 
'' 1 On La Fever Calvin R 5 3 White Fred J •5 106 Bnll TJ1os H 3 7 Kerr Chas C •4 "' 
11 Birnie Robert H • t 107 Stillwaaon Russell E 6 
19 Shaw Lovina Mrs •7 107 Stovle Harrv C 2 
20 Butcher Warren •2 108 Dally Edward H •2 
21 Bell Clifford o •8 109 Weaver Chas G ·2 
22 McManis Silas ·2 110 Church of Christ 
25 Brip;f:ls Jno W •3 111 nurbin Mark S •4 
27 Wright Harry s •6 113 Wayt Huph Rev 6 
44 Beeman Thurlow L n 115 Lybarger Harker M •3 
46 Seymour Jno c: •3 117 Ewalt Alice A •4 
119 Patterson Tellus B ·2 
THIRD AV From 117 E Sugar 120 Neal Geo D •2 
North to Hamtramck 121 'Valcutt Isaac L • 2 
3 Rockwell Frederick C: • 3 121 Sweet Harvcv M 3 
5 Nixon Jno •3 122 Lord W Pntt1 2 
6 Levering Russell E 3 12211· Eckf>rt Edward 3 
7 Allerding Leo G •5 121 Andrick Frank 3 
8 Robinson Marv S MrR ·2 12 tn DooJev Wm F 3 
9 Ashcraft H c·3 12!1 Bcrrv Elizabeth C Mrs •1 
10 Perkins W l\f •6 126 \.annon Frederick E 3 
12 Wright Chas L •6 McKenzie Crosses 
J. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds 
76 
KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" 'Mt. Vernon, O. 
200 Smith Grant R *2 
201 McNabb Geo Vl *2 
203 Gray Chas M * 3 
205 Walker Hubert M *7 
207 Hunt Ella *1 
207 Robinson Jno H 3 
208 Surlas Fred A * 3 
210 Bell Mary A Mrs • 3 
McArthur Crosses 
300 Culbertson Lewis A *2 
301 Whitney Ann Mrs *3 
303 Johnson Ellsworth •3 
305 \Varman Mabel E ·1 
305 Pharis Mary A 'Mrs 1 
307 Cheyney Geo A • 3 
309 Cole Raul F ·2 
Park Crosses 
400 Lazear Geo W • 5 
401 Critchfield Chas \V •3 
401% Roberts Mary A •3 
402 Crumlev Albert \V • 3 
103 Cassil Belle Mrs •:\ 
105 Reeves Geo G Rev 3 
406 Stillwell \Ven dell \V • <1 
407 Struble Pitt *2 
407 Jackson Melvina R Mrs 1 
Division CrCJSS<!!:l 
:lOO \Valker Harold K •5 
501 Pru·ker Henry C •2 
502 Wood .Jno C • t 
503 Trick Wm C •3 
501 \Voolson IfaroJcl • 3 
505 Gower Wm G • 5 
506 I less J Blaine • 4 
507 Levy Joel • 5 
508 LafTerre Chas ·2 
509 Vpham Hobart R ·2 
510 Dudgeon Marvin F ·2 
Clinton Crosses 
600 Lazear Geo W •6 
601 Rosenthall Aaron ·2 
602 \Voolson Storev M *'1 
60::l Shellenbarger \Vm H •2 
60 I Brown Chas H 2 
60:5 Layman Orie D • 3 
606 Paddock Sarah B Mrs *6 
607 Denbow Ira J * 3 
608 Cole Frederick *3 
609 Veatch Ellis *2 
610 Barnard Palmer J • 4 
611 Jewell Walter H 2 
611 Jewell Wiley H •2 
612 Clark Eliza Mrs *2 
612Y2 Clark Geo N 6 
613 Speelman Arthur II •4 
614 Dunmire Jno S *2 
615 Knode Angelica Mrs ·2 
616 Dunmire Carl F • 4 
617 Smothers Edward L 3 
618 \Voodward Melvin B *2 
619 Harris Anna Mrs •3 
Catharine Crosses 
700 Wilson Mary E Mrs *1 
701 Burgess Wm B •6 
702 Metcalf Jas H *3 
703 Adams Wm B ·2 
70 I Bell Samuel "'\V •5 
707) Smith Jno E 3 
706 Ralston Wm V •5 
707 Taylor Guy 0 •2 
708 Smith Wilbert M 2 
George Crosses 
70!) Bartle tt Frank •3 
711 .Tndwin Jno E *ll 
713 Buckingham Guy L •6 
711 First Ward School 
715 Blubaugh Edwin G •8 
717 .lohnson Jno W •2 
718 Geoq~e Robert R •6 
719 .Johnson Sarah E Mrs *1 
720 Jacobs Fred II •5 
721 McFarland David •3 
722 Tnnner Delbert F 3 
723 Vinck Chas J •5 
724 Lown Floyd J • 5 
725 Clutter Guy L 2 
726 Dunham Jas L •7 
Rogers Crosses 
800 Sea volt Clyde C • 4 
801 Pursbaugh Erastus M ·s 
LONG'S RESTAURANT Phone 7 U.Black 126 S. Mam St. 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
FRA.MED PICTURES A..llffi PICTURE FRA..1\fING 
Cor. Main and Gambier Sts. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
+---~~-------··----------~~~~--~~------...... 
805 Pelton Bertha M Mrs *2 
806 Shough Joseph H *3 
807 Benedetti Quinto • 4 
808 McMillen Jno •5 
Center Crosses 
900 Woolford Clark C *7 
901 Hackley Thos A 5 
902 Parrish Alice A Mrs • 3 
1010 Beck Harry C * 8 
1016 Beeman Malinda Mrs •t 
1102 Graham Ephraim L *7 
1106 Hildebrand Zaidee S Mrs 
·1 
1110 Ward Harry *2 
1111 Greer Florence B Mrs • 3 
1113 Anderson Sherman L *4 
1115 Sigler Nettie Mrs *2 
1116 Rudin Jno W •5 
VINE WEST From 101 South 
Main West to Limits 
1 Banning Bldg 
1 W elsh & Schaeffer 
1 Ewalt Columbus 
1 Ma<·cahee's Rooms 
1 Mr<:0nkiP Jno W 1 
1 Phillips Burley 1 
1 Mc<:onkie AlfrPd W 1 
1 Blair Barton W 
2 Madias Geor'le 
5 Kahrl Fred W 
7 Sapp Jno H 
9 Arnolrl LPah M 
9% Meo.ss Minnie B Mrs 
91;., Harris Fmmn I Mrs 
l 0 TavJor Chas H 
11 Ct>n tral Market 
111t. 1 nwrence Marv F. Mrs 2 
11 lh Bulyer Herbert 3 
11 tt. Smith Rnsc;pl) K 3 
12 Rrininn J L News Co 
12 Eagle Rooms 
l!'i VinP St Supnly Co 
16 ff ull F0bert S 
17 Rosenthal & Esely 
18 Vine Theatre 
21 Vine Restaurant 
211;2 Thompson Willard B 5 
23 Berry Russell H 
23% Finnerty Elmer E 
23% Hertel Frances S 3 
24 Public Square Oil Corp 
25 Mt Vernon Tire Co 
Mulberry Crosses 
100 Knox Oil Co 
101 Smith GR & Co 
103 Limbaugh Edward C*2 
105-107 Harris F J & Co 
106 Levering Milton G • 5 
109 Rinehart Clifford F 4 
109% Meineke August 5 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 Brynn Jno D *3 
201 Doclfs Jessie R Mrs *2 
201 Morlno J Arthur 4 
202 McCreary Robert B • 2 
203 Meyers Joseph H • 3 
201 Haymes Frank P ·2 
20111., Satterfield Jas II 4 
20!1 Stout Simon S 9 
206 W nln S Chase 3 
206 Roberts Mary E Mrs •1 
207 Stram! Fave •2 
209 Ross Clark J 6 
Sandusky Crosses 
300 Miller Jno T *2 
301 Frvc Bessif' 4 
302Robv Thos F •3 
30~ Scott Chas s • 4 
301 I auderban11h Jl M *2 
~0() 'VhC'eler EJi7aheth •1 
~06 UncierhiH Robert C 4 
~06t~ Storerocin 
~07 My<'rs D;~mq E Mrs *4 
z:lOR Dalrvmnle Wm A •2 
30R Allen CJarence H 5 
~09 Sroles Richard J *2 
310 Vncant 
311 Alsdorf An~cline A Mrs *4 
313 Porter Wm P •5 
West Crosses 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 West Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
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STAUFFER'S oN_~i~us~~~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
_,._.._...,_,._.._.._.,.,_,.,_,._._,._.._, ___ ~---· ·+ 
400 Farmers Exchange Storage 802 Moore Amnnda Mrs *1 
401 Butcher Bailing Machine 802 Appleton Wm C 3 
Co 803 Moore Frank R *2 
403 Di Piero Edward • 8 , 804 Yerian D Wallace • 4 
Norton Crosses 805 Rfoe Homer E *2 
500 Thayer Pierce A •4 806 McNnlly Wm L 2 
502 Stone Cecil S 2 807 Poland Chas 3 
!502 Black Nancy *1 807llz Kennell Sarah Mrs 1 
503 Cullison Maria J Mrs •1 Hanison Crosses 
504 Snow Robert 2 900 Second Ward School 
505 Waller Lewis P 3 901 Graham Herbert W 3 
506 Coca Cola Bottling Co 901 (rear) Graham Edith PMrs 
506 Walton Edward J 3 903 Brown Nannie J Mrs •4 
507 Masterson "Wm 3 903 Stanford Wm W 4 
509 Mt Vernon Farmers Ex- 905 Colwill Mabel Mrs *4 
change Co 907 Minard Lani:rford J *4 
Lewis Crosses 909 Champion Wm jr •5 
600 Ogg Elias w •2 Jackson Crosses 
601 Mahcff ey Carl 3 1 ono FJanagnn Wll} J *6 
602 Burke Fred M • 2 1001 Cooper Chas 3 
603 Brentlinf;{er Frank N •3 1002 .Tewell Chas .c 4 • 
604 Ogg Cliff E •2 1003 Bennett Lo~se J 1 
605 Schmidt Leopold *2 1004 PJ:.1.ce Jas R 3 • 
606 Kennedy Wm H •3 lOOFl AJlspaugh Youla W 3 
607 Todd Joseph A 4 1006 Dona}dson Geo *7 
608 Cramer Samuel •2 1008 Edmister Rov ~ 5 
609 Bickel Leonard C 4 1009 Trease Jno H 2 
611 Lane Walter F 7 1011 Vncant 
1018 Sensel Jesse B *5 
Adams Crosses 1015 Kerr Benj B *2 
700 Beaney Colonel :4 Elm Crosses 
701 Cochran Cyphram B 3 
708 Parnell Chas 5 1100 Taylor Wm B *2 
704 Clemm Ersie F 2 11 nt Sensel T .uther *2 
705 Latham Carl •4 1102 Carter EJJa Mrs 5 
706 Blnck Andrew E 3 110~ McDnnit>ld Edward *2 
707 Irvine Edward 4 110::\ Jenkins Marv Mrs 1 
7071/., Osborn Fred R •3 1101 HPracr Frank W 4 
708 Huntsberry Geo H •2 l J 04 Whittier Ina Mrs 5 
709 Parker Thos H 2 11 O~ Shira Mt>lvjn S 3 
Jefferson Crosses 1106 George .Jns V *4 
800 Nethers L c 2 1107 Jrvine Rnhert P *4 
8001)> McPeek Emma J Mrs •2 1109 Parker Milton *4 
801 Wnrd Ray 5 Lincoln Crosses 
8011/z McClusky G Bvron 3 1200 Underwood Stephen 2 
8011/z Graham David S •4 1201 Bockoven Wm A *3 
________ _...,_..____ .. 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER, DRUGS 
THE REXALL STORE When in Need, Call Us-
"We Deliver Anywhere" Phone 263 
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KELLY-MITCHELL &GOODELL''THE ~~~H~S~! ~T~RE" 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOU1fH MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0. 
----~------~------~--~~~------·--,~-------
1202 Harris Louis 0 •3 
1202% Smith Wm H 3 
1203 Ber~er Leon *6 
1204 Miller Leroy C 3 
1206 Klein Nicholas A • 4 
1207 Lambillotte Joo B *6 
Cherry Crosses 
1300 Harris Dwight J * 4 
1301% Ghiloni Clement S '"6 
1301 Deeren Samuel M 3 
1302 Vacant 
1303 Walker Geo W ·~ 
1304 Kile Lawrence R .. 2 
1306 Burgess Chas 0 • 4 
1307 Condon Melville * 3 
207 Walpole Bert 6 
208 Jones Walter • 2 
209 Sutton Orell *1 
210 Davis Jno II 4 
212 Scott Ross C *5 
Jackson Crosses 
300 Monroe Frank F •7 
301 Bricker Grace 'M Mrs •5 
302 Honnold Ilenrietla Mrs • 4 
302% Mawer Harold C • 4 
305 Kinney Bryrnt 2 
305 Swadener Harley R *S 
307 Bateman Clark G *3 
308 Scottie Chas I *10 
Elm Crosses 
WALNUT From N Adams West 400 Kepple Robert L 3 
To Limits 401 Spohn Chas *3 
2 Sutton Elmira V Mrs *1 402 George Jennie Mrs 3 
5 Sebach Henry F jr 2 403 SebRch Frank II •5 
6 Pipes Harry V 3 404 Buckingham Russell B •3 
7 Coon Wm C 4 405 Little Amon L •4 
8 Sleeman Mary Mrs *1 406 Berger Joseoh •3 
8 Thompson Arthur S 3 409 Hagaman Chas 11 *2 
9 Purdy Bryan R •7 
10 Turner Wm H *6 
Jefferson Crosses 
100 Jewell Pearl G 5 
101 Mason Franklin H Rev 5 
102 Omlor Geo W •5 
103 Henry Jules 3 
101 (Ewin~ Martha Mrs •3 
105 Day Cale *5 
107 Vacant 
Harrison Crosses 
200 Hi~gins \Vm H •3 
200% Bower Cecil M * 3 
201 Hayes Chas K 3 
202 Topp Geo E 2 
202% Turner Chas J • 4 
203 Biefnes Jules •4 
203 Massart Victor 2 
205 Mayo Walter * 4 
206 Shearer Wm 5 
W AR,DEN From End of North 
Main East to 201 Wooster Av 
Mound View Cemetery 
4 Hissong Jennie V Mrs *2 
10 Under Construction 
W ft SHINGTON West from 643 
North Sandusky 
(No houses) 
WEST NORTH From 309 West 
liiJ?h North to !l01 N Sandusky 
3 Flaharty Ella B Mrs *2 
Chestnut Crosses 
102 Leonard Joseph B 2 
Sugar Crosses 
Hamtramck Crosses 
307 Hiles Jno H 6 
309 May Louis 4 
311 Summers Calvin J 4 
..---------------------------~--------·----·------.+ SEND IT TO BAffi'S SANITARY DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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q],,e 
L. C. Penn Co. 
13 EAST HIGH STREET 
MT. VERNOX, OHIO 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS OF 
Pianos, Player Pianos, Talking Machines, Cabinets, 
Benches, Talking Machine Records. Player Piano 
Rolls, Books and Sheet llusic . Also All Kinds of 
Musical Merchandise. Radios and Supplies 
TELEPHONE 518 
------··-----·-·-·-··-----·--....--.. 
Cooper Gas Engines Pump Gas 
To Heat Ohio Homes 
Many of these Cooper gas engine pumping units 
arc expected lo run twenty-four hours a day, win-
ter and summer, with only a brief rest of a few 
duys during each year for n general tuning up. 
Cooprr engines lend in this field where r eliabiltiy 
is of prime importance. 
The photogranh reproduced above shows one 
Coopc•r 80 and six 160 B. II . P. gas engines driv-
ing g11s compressors in Ohio Fuel Company's 
Brown Station near Jellowny, Ohio. 
THE C. & G. COOPER CO. 
MT. VERNO~, OHIO 
Tulsa Dallas 
Engineers and Builders 
Since 1833 
THE HOOVER-ROWLANDS CO. 
"Makers of Happy Homesi" FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
Burgess Crosses 6 Allspaugh Geo •s 
403 Sweitzer Jno H 2 7 Ernnest Ira 0 •3 
405 Bruce Robert L •2 9 Smith Estelle Mrs •4 
407 Pearl Wm S •5 Gay Crosses 
WEST SOUTH From 400 West 102 Ewol~ Dwight S :3 
High South to Gambier 106 Corwm Burr B 3 
107 Beever Chas E 4 
6 Lee Fronk Y 2 108 Wertz Carl G *2 
WEST 109.·ilall Elizabeth Mrs 1 
Butcher Bailing Machine Co 10!) Ball Christine Mrs 1 
110 Dowds Florence M Mrs *1 
WILSO?;l AV SOUTH From 612 110 Porter Ethel M Mrs 2 
Gambier Av 111 l{ohr Herbert 0 2 
104 Driggs Alonzo M *4 111 (rear) Collins Horry •3 
1 105 Tallman Jno 3 Worden Ends 
l07 Lower Noah 2 112 Stoyle Clarence E •4 
+ 
I ¥00STER AV From 606 North 114 Magers Dwight J *3 o Main Northeast to Limits 116 Fletcher Josephine Mrs •5 
'/ 2 Woolson Carl C *6 200 Fisher Mrytle Mrs *1 
3 Van Horn Wilber II 2 201 Robinson \Valter •5 
4 North End Filling Station 201 Johnson Aley *2 
4 Dahmen Joseph *5 205 Grubb Margaret E Mrs •2 
5 Stonebrook Jno E *6 Skeen Oscar *2 
21!6 American Beauty Shoppe Phone 5~ 1 Red 13 S. Ma.in St. 
HAIR DRESSING, FACIAL MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
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F'DED W KAHRL General .Insurance . .l\. • 5 W. Vme Street 
Here Today-Gone Tomorrow. That may be the way with your 
life or your home. Take no chance on either-Insure Today! 
WALSH'S 
Mt. Vernon City Directory 
1924 - 1925 
Names in BOLD TYPE are advertisers or subscr ibers. 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name. 
ALPHABETICLA LIST OF NAMES 
Abbott Cornelius C retired r 300 E High 
Abbott Mary E wid Jno Sr 300 E High 
Ackcrmon Alice r 107 W Chestnut 
Ackerman J II (Nettie) janitor h 106¥2 E Ohio Av 
Ackerman Joo E emp C & G Cooper Co r 1061/z E Ohio Av 
Ackerman Lester B glasswkr r 511 N Sandusky 
ACKERMAN MEYERS C mgr Max 'Meyers Tire Storer 208 W 
Gambier 
ACKERMAN WM A (Mildred C) v-pres Knox Nat'l Bank h 601 
E lligh 
Ackerman ·wm E ('Mary C) moulder h Newark Road S V 
Adams Earl R (Ona P ( oil con tr h 1031/z Oak 
Adams Jas \V molder r 217 N Norton 
Adams \Vm slenmfilter r 102 S Mulberry 
Adams Wm B (Mary M) meatcutler h 404 N Catharine 
Adams Wm B (Olive) farmer h 703 E Vine 
Adelman Josephine wid Joseph h 107 N Division 
ADELMAN OWEN C (May P) hardwood lumber W Ohio Av 
cor S Sandusky h 805 E High 
Adrian Nancy E wid C L h 206 N Division 
AME Church Rev F H Mason pastor 102 W Ohio Av 
Agnew Clarissa A wid Benj r 101 \V Hamtramck 
Agnew E Hazel r 501 Oak 
Agnew Esther C r 103 S Mechanic 
Agnew Helen I student r 501 Oak 
Agnew Jno II (Susie M) h 103 S Mechanic 
Agnew Jno II jr student r 103 S Mechanic 
Agnew Jno L (Elizabeth S) Clirp h 501 Oak 
ARnew Sarah C nurse r 608112 E High 
Ahern Jno V (Isabel L) florist h 203 E Chestnut 
Aherp Jno \V (Anna N) retired h Larimore Flat~ 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky Street 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
.,_ ____ ..__ ._...__, ___ ·-------·- ----+ 
Ahrendt Fred A (Carolyn) crenmerywlcr h 302 W Chestnut 
Ahrendt Harold C musician r 302 W Chestnut 
Alanzo Andrew retired r 101 Round House lane 
Albaugh Harry S (Lillian) mnch h 102 N Mulberry 
Alberts Abner (Almeda) lab h Newark Rd S V 
Alberts F Bert (Nettie L) butcher 6 E Ohio Av h 200 W Gambier 
Alberts Jas W (Eliznbelh) lab h 608 N Sandusky 
Alberts Lavina wid Harry h 204 N Gay 
ALBIN COLUMBUS (Anna L) prop American Restaurant also 
prop Garden Restaurant h 302 W Burgess 
Aler Eu~enia B wid Charles E h 812 N G"'y 
Alexander Grace wid Alexander r 1104 W Vine 
Alger Gertrude A stenog Ohio Tract Society r R D No 1 
AL LEN BANNER M pres The Knox County Mutual Ins Co also 
sec The Home Bldg & Loan Co h 4001/z E High 
Allen Clarence H (Cora 1M) mach h 308 W Vine 
Allen Clarende H jr slsmn r 308 W Vine 
Allen Elizabeth A wid Stephen h Mnrtinsbura Road 
Allen Francis M (Carrie) retired h 909 W High 
Allen Hubert glasswkr r 904 W Burgess 
Allen Mary A wid Peter h 305 W Curtis 
Allen Roy H (Mamie E) draftsman h 1012 Gambier Av 
Allen Thos A (Mary M) lumberwkr h 309 N Norton 
Allen Thomas E (Jessie M) blacksmth h 421 E Pleasant 
ALLEN WM F (fane E) drugs, Kodaks and stationery, 8 S 
Main, h 302 N Gay 
Allerding Leo G (Mary C) elk Penna h 7 Third Av 
Allerding Peter (Caroline) carp h 801 W Chestnut 
Allerding Teresa senmstress r 801 W Chestnut 
Allspaugh Chas C (Edith 0) lab b 920 W High 
Allspaugh Edward E (Mary I) clerk h 305 W Burgess 
Allspnugh Geo S (Mabel) emp S H Dept h 6 Wooster Av 
Allspaugh Mary wid Fillmore r 920 W High 
Allspaugh Youta W (Clarabelle) molder h 1005 W Vine 
Alsdorf Angeline A wid Albert h 311 W Vine 
Alsdorf Harold H (Florence) trucking r 606 N Sandusky 
Alsdorf Harry V (Stella M) trucking h 305112 N Sandusky 
Alsdorf James s tudent r Edgewood Road 
Alsdorf Jennie F h Larimore Flats 
ALSDORF S W (Helen P) pres The Firs t Nat'l Bank r Edge. 
wood Road 
Alsdorf Virginia student r Edgewood Road 
Alsdorf Wm V ~rocer 101 S Jackson h 910 W High 
ALTENBURG CLAUDE E (Marguerette) mgr Tire Dept The H 
C Service System Co h 717 N 'Main 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 W EST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
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'"" TQRLEYS' GENTLEMENS' CLOTHING 
VV and FURNISHING GOODS 
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
Park Worley 113 South Main Edwin Worley 
I _,.._,_.,_.._..,_.._,._ .. _li•-"·-·-·---.. ___.,._,,.__., _ ___. 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE George Bizios p:vop 13 S Main 
(see bottom lines) 
AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY vV H Mullenix prop 103 W 
High (see page 16) 
American Legion Rooms 251/z Public Square 
American Railway Express Co NB Goodenough mgr 19 E 
Gambier 
AMERICAN RESTAURANT Mrs Anna L Albin pl'lop 102 W 
High 
AMICON FRUIT CO C D Bell mgr, wholesale fruits and pro-
duce, 409 W Gambier 
Amorginos Louis lab h 319 S Gay 
Amos Eulala student r 508 E Burgess 
Aruos J F (Verda A) auto slsmn h 508 E Burgess 
Anderson Ada E r 501 N Mulberry 
Anderson Audrey student r 403 E .Ohio Av 
Anderson Bert driver r 109 Penn Av 
Anderson Harriet E wid Alf red r 403 E Ohio Av 
Anderson Harvey W (Lillie M) tinner h 108 vV Chestnut 
Anderson Herbert lob h 119 E Chustnut 
Anderson James II retired r 108 W Chestnut 
ANDERSON ROBERT C architect 304 E Chestnut h same (see 
page 18) 
Anderson Sarah. wid Wm h 501 N Mulberry 
Anderson Sherman L (Lucille G) agt Farm Bureau h 1113 E 
Vine & 
Anderson Thomas wid William laundress h 109 Penn Av 
Anderson Wm B (Minnie B) carp h 101 S McKenzie 
Andre Alice Mclerk r 58 Columbus Road 
Andre Eugene (Cclinie) retired h 58 Columbus Road 
Andre 'Matilda Mrs hskpr r 305 W High 
Andreas Chas A (Lena M) h 104 Prospect 
ANJ)REAS DOROTHY M sec The L C Penn Co r 104 Prospect 
Andreas Herbert E bkpr r 104 Prospect 
Andreas Kathryn C teller Knox Nat'l Bank r 104 Prospect 
Andreas Lucreta M bkpr r 104 Prospect 
Andreas Paul N (Frances) elect r 104 Prospect 
Andrews Jno W (Mary A) carp h 605 W High 
Andrick Frank (Elizabeth) stone mason h 124 E Vine 
Andris Mary L wid Jno B r 723 E Vine 
Ansel Chas R (Anna) welder b 2041h Chester 
Ansel Gilbert glasswkr 204¥2 Chester 
Ansel J as C (Mary M) glasswkr h 204¥2 Chesler 
Anson Harriett R r 403 N 'Main 
Anson Lafayette · retired r 403 N Main 
Apple C Mede (Florence) oil driller h 206 N Division 
_____ ft _________ ,____.._ ___ ........,_,. • I .. 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
+ • ....... ·• 
Appleton Chas R (Blanche B) supt Mt V T Co h 104 S Catharine 
Appeton Jno C student r 104 S Cartharine 
Appleton Robert C clerk r 104 S Catherine 
Appleton \.Villiam retired h 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Wm C (Maude A) emp Cooper's b 802 vV Vine 
Arck Gregory (Emma F) lab h 42 Columbus Road 
Arck Margaret E student r 42 Columbus Road 
Arck Rene E (Fannie M) glasswkr h Crystal Av 
Armentrout Lyman W (Maria) physician 3 E High h 13 W 
Chestnut 
Armstrong Edward C (Nettie) lab h 105 'Maplewood Av 
Armstrong Emma P wid J Clarke h 506 E Higli 
Armstrong L H salesman r 601 E Gambier 
Armstrong Riley G emp Wisner Hotel r same 
ARMSTRONG ROBERT B (Rose S) managing editor Daily 
Banner h 5031h N Main 
Armstrong Willard C (Marguerite B) purchasing agt Mt VB Co 
h 101 N Gay 
ARNDT GEORGE D (Ada P) physician and surgeon 7 S Gay 
b 23 E Vine 
Arndt Mary C student r 23 E Vine 
Arnold Ada S r 603 N Gay 
Arnold Edward student r 600 N Main 
ARNOLD EDWARD 0 (Carolyn M) v-pres and treas The 'Mt 
Vernon Telephone Co h 600 N Main 
Arnold Leah M hemstitching 9 W Vine r 113 E Chestnut 
Arnold Rollin I retired h 603 N Gay 
Arnold Walter (Mary) glasswkr h 219 N Norton 
Arquilla Pierino lab r Crystal Av 
Arquilla Rufina (Helen) glasswkr h Crystal Av 
Arrington Chas L (Marguerite) glasswkr h 8 Prospect 
ARTHUR HAROLD M (Jane B) slsmn The H-R Co h 20 Mans-
field Av • ~ 
Ashbaugh Cleo L student r 8 E Chestnut 
Ashbaugh 'Margaret A stenog r 8 E Chestnut 
ASHBAUGH PAUL M (Iva M) lawyer also pres The Mt Vernon 
Mortgage Co h 16 E Broad, Columbus, Ohio 
Ashburn Harriet wid Morgan G dressmkr h 5021;2 N Gay 
Ashcraft H C (Marie) com trav h 9 Third Av 
Ashton Ned S Rev (Clara) pres Ohio Conference of S D A also 
pres Ohio Tract Society, r Academia, Ohio 
Askins A Dale (K Pearl) (Askins & Askins) h 714 N Main 
Askins & Askins (A Dale and K Peorl) chiropractors 10 E High 
Atherton Grover emp Wm Atherton r Monroe Mills, Ohio 
Atherton Lewis E (Catherine A) mach h 905 \V Gambier 
Atherton Luey clerk r 905 W Gambier 
THE H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TURES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING Established 1819 FURNITURE 
Atherton Samuel L lino opr Daily BEnner r 905 W Gambier 
ATHERTON WM (Alice M) plumbing and sheet metal work 
14 E Ohio Av h 70 Columbus Road (see page 19) 
Atkinson Raymond glasswkr r 904 W Burgess 
Aull Wm (Catherine) lab h 208 W Curtis 
Auskings Albert E (Ina) prop Gem Laundry h 7 N Main 
Auskings Arthur E (Mary E) clerk h 207 S Harrison 
Auskings Chas H (Carrie L) brick mason h 204 W High 
Auskings Edword C teller First Natl Bank r 124 E Sugar 
Auskings Fay clerk r 103 Penn Av 
Auskings John R mach r 103 Penn Av 
Auskings Jno W (Cora B) mach h 103 Penn Av 
Auskings Robert J (Edith I) mach h 207 S Harrison 
Auskings Tl}os E (Gertrude R) (F E Kirby Co) h 124 E Sugar 
Austin Anna Mrs r 7 E Sugur 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION (BR Humbert and 0 





AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS STARTING, 
LIGHTING AND IGNITION 
119 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON 
PHONE 173 - RED 
Ayers Bruce retired t 6 Austin Av 
Ayers Herbert E (Dolly E) macb h 307 Oak 
Ayers Margaret E r 404 N Gay 
Ayers Parr G student r 404 N Gay 
Ayers. Richard R (Elizabeth) lab h 103 W Burgess 
Ayers Winifred A wid Charles E h 404 N Gay 
Babbs Edith P student r 215 Hamtramck 
Babbs Fannie wid Chas h 703 W Chestnut 
Babbs W Fred (Sarah E) deputy treasurer•s office h 215 E 
Hamtramck 
Babbs Wm P (Florence G) retired h 606 N Sandusky 
Bailes C Frank (Lucy E) Jab h 402 N Catharine 
Bailes Helen C student r 402 N Catharine 
Bailey lnc7. L r 6 Greer 
w. H WEST 612 W. Gambier St 
• • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 
RE·INFORCED BURIAL VAULTS DEALER JN CEMENT 
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The D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
A Complete Line of Tires, Oils and Accessories _____ __... ..... , 
Bainter C Frank clerk r Madison Av S V 
Bainter 'Mary E wid Charles A h Madison Av S V 
BAIR BASIL H (Ida M) prop Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co h 4 
Ridgewood Av · 
Bair Chas E (Olive M) dry cleaner h 503 W Gambier 
Bair H S & Son (Harold and Harry S) vulcanizing 8 S Mulberry 
Bair Harold S (Olive F) (HS Bair & Son) h 402 Braddock 
Bair Hnrry S (Nellie 0) moulder h 500 Braddock 
Bair Nellie J stenog r 500 Braddock 
BAIR SIMON H mgr Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co r 4 Ridgewood 
Av 
Baird Albert (Dora A) blacksmth h 127 E Sugar 
Baird Cora W student r 127 E Sugar 
Baird F Ethel bkpr First Nat'l Bank r 127 E Sugar 
Baker Anna D wid Peter h Koskosing Flats 
I:saker Audrey teacher r 105 S Gay 
Baker Chas A (Fannie M) butcher F J Keefer h 208 E Ohio Av 
Baker Frank Mrs r 610 E Ohio Av 
Baker Geo W (Maude V) carp h 625 N Sandusky 
Baker Gladys C slsdy Woolson Co r 501 N 'Main 
Baker Grace E slsdy H N Mendenhall r 625 N Sandusky 
Baker Hibbert M (Marie) carp h 308 W Curtis 
Bake11 Irene E slsdy Woolson Co r Kokosing Flats 
Baker Jas A (Nancy A) retired h 709 W Burgess 
Baker Jennie wid Simon W h 119 N McKenzie 
Baker Josephine H wid Sylvester h 214 Coshocton Av 
Balcer M Ella wid George R retired h 500 E High 
Baken Mildred M student r 625 N Sandusky 
Baker 'Minnie E dom r 300 Coshocton Av 
Baker Odessa M domestic r 104 W Sugar 
Baker Otto D (Gertrude E) mach h 104 W Pleasant 
BAKER PAUL T (Nannie E) prop Baker's Pharmacy h 603 
Gambier Av 
BAKER RANSOM C asst cashier The Knox County Savings 
Bank, r 119 N McKenzie 
Baker Walter M (Lillian M) gaswkr h 407 N Jeeffrson 
Baker Willard H (Elsie) claim agent h 603 N Main 
Baker ·wm C (Mae I) slsmn Worley's r 512 W Suglll' 
BAKER'S PHARMACY Paul T Baker prop 205 S Main (see 
bottom lines) 
BALDWIN CHAS B (Carrie A) (Baldwin & Peterson) h Col-
umbus Road 
Baldwin Clara wid Horace h 3i Columbus Road 
Baldwin Ella r 37 Columbus Road 
Baldwin Frank K student r 109 N Mulberry 
Baldwin Lawrence E student r 109 N Mulberry 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
5'% E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
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THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~r!ri~~~ON 
Lumber and Builders' Supplies CANTSAG FARM GATES 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio .... ______,,_. __________________ ~-~--------
. .. .. 
Baldwin Lenabelle student r Columbus Road 
BALDWIN & PETERSON (C B and W S) general store, Col-
mubus Road 
Baldwin Rebecca wid Chas F h 110 E Gambier 
BALDWIN ROBERT G (Nannie J) v-pres The J S Ringwalt Co 
h 109 N Mulberry 
Ball Christine wid Reuben K h 109 Wooster Av 
Boll Mary C Mrs r 407 E High 
Ballard Homer L (Leetha G) barber 503 W High h same 
Balo Chas A (Grace G) trucking 1001 Chestnut h same 
Balo Joseph retired r 1001 \V Chestnut 
Balor Alonzo L retired r 20{) W Curtis 
D & 0 Freight Station F G Hadley agt n02 W High 
B & 0 Passenger Station J R Price agt 511 \V High 
B & 0 RESTAURANT Chas S Coe prop, 12 Brunswick Av (see 
page 5) 
Baltzell Atkinson T (Lucina) welder h 306 S Division 
Haltzell Chas M (Nellie) grocer 204 W Iligh h 308 W High 
Baltzell Cora E wid Harry C bkpr h 601 E Ohio Av 
Baltzell Jno L (Amanda M) boilermkr h 502 E Ohio Av 
Baltzell William F r !502 E Ohio Av 
Banks Chas I (Lottie J) miller h 1009 W Chestnut 
Banning Frank (Fannie R) woodwkr h 114 W High 
Banning Harold beverages r 200 W High 
BANNING LAKE (Elizabeth H) mgr Jewell Ice Cream & 'Milk 
Co r BanninE' Road 
Banning Mary L w1d Wm D r 701 W Chestnut 
Banning Vaughn student r 200 W High 
BANNING WM M (Edna V) wholesale beverages 211 W Ohio 
Av, h 200 W High 
Barber Clark M (Belle M) teacher h Martinsburg Road 
Barber & Co (Mrs A R Sipe, W W Doup, Geo Doup, J T Barber) 
wholesale grocers, 9 W Gambier 
Barber Jno T (Blanche Y) (Barber & Co) h 402 E Chestnut 
Barber Joseph (Nora) lab h 'Miller S V 
Barker Emma J wid Lymon h 113 E Chestnut 
Barker Jennie wid Jno W office asst Dr WW Pennell h 16¥!? E 
Gambier 
Barker Marshall J lab r 25 Sychar Road 
Barline Mary Mrs h 301 E Hamtramck 
Bar line Willillm A macb h 506 Coshocton Av 
Barnard Alfred C (Isabelle J) prop Barnard Bros h 604 E lli~h 
Barnard Bros, A C Barnard prop, mfrs wooden boxes, S Vernon 
Barn~rd Palmer J (Ferne G) grocer 701 N Main h 610 E Vine 
Barncord Harry \V shoe repr r 510 N Sandusky 
Barncord J Carl (Harriett L) mach h 716 E High 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. 
107 W . Hijh Street 
''EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD'' 
PHONE 305 
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G. H. and N.R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
21 East Vine Street PHONE 614 
Barncord Joseph B watchman h 510 N Sandusky 
Barncord Joseph W (Cornelia) shoe repr 9 West High, h 307 
W Curtis 
Barncord Laura B r 510 N Sandusky 
Barncord Lester S student r 510 N Sandusnv 
Barncord Reva R student r 510 N Sandusny • 
Barnes Clarence A lab r 10 Deeley Addition 
Barnes Elias G (Rose M) merchant h 10 Deeley Addition 
Barnes Jno (Sylvia M) steamfitter h 400 Ridgewood Av 
Burnes Paul W lab r 10 Deeley Addition 
Barnett Margaret wid Wm h 727 N 'Main 
Barnhart Dale B glasswkr r Granville Road 
Barr & Edgar (E D and B B) grocers 701 W Hi~h 
Barr Eugene D (Lura 0) (Barr & Edgar) h 907 W High 
Barr Jno r 100 \V High 
Barr Marie M student r 907 W HiRh 
Barre Carleton C slsmn r 926 W Hirth 
Barre Chas W (Addie M) h 926 W Hi~ 
Barre Dale E (Elhct M) oool room 14 5 Main, h 107 N Jefferson 
Barre Harry H (Myrtle 'M) elk h 609 N Gay 
Barre Luther A (Ethel S) clothing 11 S Main h 808 W lligh 
Barrett Chas B retired h 912 'V Jli~h 
Barrett Elizabeth h 109 Coshocton Av 
Barrett Maria wid Jno h 216 E Hamtramck 
Barrows Jno P (Iva F) oil driller h 708 W Sugar 
Barry Fred (Ruth M) auto mach h 310 Oak 
Barry Leon N (Catherine M) fireman Penna r 306 W High 
Rarll<'tl Abigail Mrs h 109 W Pleasant 
Bartlrtt Alison R tC'acher r 709 E \'inc 
Bartlett Amanda wid Henrv r 3 E lli1:th 
Barllrtt Edward (Dniw E) milk h 815 N Gay 
Bartlett Frank (Orlie D) builders supplies, 113 W Gambier, h 
709 E Vine 
Bnrllcll Thyrn .T student r 815 N Gny 
Bnrton Anna teacher r 401 E Ohio Av 
Barton Carl E lab r 667 N Sandusky 
Bnrton Geo E ('Mallie M.) slsmn h 1005 W Chestnut 
Barlcm Herbert R lah r 667 N Sanduskv 
Barton .T F1·cderick (Pearl G) elect h 660 N Sandusky 
Barton Jno F (Martha B) retired h 101 E Ohio Av 
Barton Samuel R (Mary E) ironwkr h 667 N Sandusky 
Barton \Vm E crancmrm r 667 N Snndusky 
Basn<'tl Willey R (Eli:r.abeth M) foreman The R-N, h 404 Brad-
dock 
Bassett Jessie l\I student nurse Mt V JI-S r Nurses' Home 
Bnsselt Theodore Jab r 107 Penn Av 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
pealers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
PHONE 372 509 West Vine Street 
-89-
w. E. STEFF AN Optometrist-Optician 
GLASSES P ITTED EYES EXAMINED 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
------ ... -......... .. ·----·-"-·.-........ 
Bateman Clark G (Viola A) elk h 307 W 'Valnut 
Bateman Elizabeth dom r 200 E High 
Baateman Jno J ('MRry L) inspr Hope Forge h 111 E Pleasant 
Bates Ernest T (Lula S) foreman h 500 N Sandusky 
Bates Everett E (Ida B) welder h 505 Penn Av 
Bates Wm D (Charlotte B) glasswkr h 704 W Gambier 
Batros Thos (Alice) elk h 11 S Mulberry 
Battrick Harry (Helen M) elect h 908 W Sugar 
Baudine A G (Carmen) glasswkr h 407 Maplewood Av 
Baughman Chas A inspr r 802 W Gambier 
Baughman Emma wid Jno h 7 Columbus Road 
Baughman Jno R tcamstr h 802 W Gambier 
Baughman Jno T glnsswkr r 7 Columbus Road 
Baughman Lester L (Anna A) riviter h 803 W Burgess 
Baughman Wm truckdriver 27 Columbus Road 
Baxter Eva wid Jso nurse r 204 E Sugar 
Bayley Clara Mrs r 7 E Sugnr 
Beach Earl (Anna 0) carp h 5 Dennison Av 
Beach Elizabeth r 301 Arch Av 
Beach Elsie I wid Curtis (Horn & Beach) r 303 S McKenzie 
Beach Frank L (Estella) painter h 309 N Clinton 
Beach Glen (Ada M) welder h 709 E Pleasant 
Beach James E (Sarah E) lnb h 301 Arch Av 
Beach Jas H (AJice E) watchman h 305 W Chestnut 
Bench Jno D (Luella M) elk h 6 Elizabeth 
Beach Kenneth bookkeeper r 79 Columbus Road 
Beach Lawrence lab r 301 Arch Av 
Beach R A ( Emma) painter h 407 Braddock 
Beach Wayne lab 301 Arch Av 
Beal Archfo E (Sarnh A) elk h 18% E Gambier 
Beal Bud J ('Mave C) bricklayer h 208% W High 
Beal Darling (Ollie) prop Mt Vernon Fish Market h 305 S Gay 
Beal Noel B (Helen M) bridgewkr h 210 S Adams 
Beam Belle h 107 N Mulherry 
Beam Clalra r 107 N Mulberry 
BEAM FRANKL (Anna L) pres Mt Vernon Telephone Co also 
Licking Telephone Co office 101V2 S 'Majn h 121 E High 
BEAM HENRY G (Gladys S) attorney and manufacturers re-
presentative 101% S Main h 207 Coshocton Av 
Beaman Charles lnb h 315Y2 S Gay 
Beaman Clarence Jab r 3151/2 S Goy 
Beaman Louisa B wid Wm housekpr h 315 S Gay 
Beaman Rosie M dom r 3151h S Gay 
Beamer Wm A (Edith B) baker h 108 E Lamartine Av 
Beany Colonel (Mubel) miller h 700 W Vine 
Beard Jacob E (Alice E) prop Central Market h 120 E Ham-
tramck 
... . .. ,. - ·-.-.i _______ ..___. ___ ....,. _____ _ 
H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
DELCO LIGHT SERVICE AND REP AIR PARTS Phone 1185 
We Go the Limit to Please 20 East Ohio Avenue 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
Benton Minerva Y wid George art studio 304 E Gambier h same 
Beatty Elizabeth matron Home for the Aged h 7 E Sugar 
Beatty Rosadah M deputy surveyor's office r 205 E Hamtramck 
Beatty Wm D (Ora L) lab h 205 E Hamtramck 
Beaty Chas E (Catherine) (Beaty & Snyder) h 26 Mansfield Av 
Beaty & Snyder (C E & C E) barbers 227 S Main 
Bebout Blanche 'M clerk r 713 E High 
Bebout Cora H Mrs slsdy r 600 E Vine 
Bebout Edith elk r 909 Howard 
Bebout Margaret A r 606 E Vine 
Bebout Mary E r 704 E High 
Bebout Willis P (EsteJla M) (Ulrey & Bebout) h 704 E High 
Bechtol James (Albertha D) Jab b 4 Sychar Road 
Bechtol Nora wid Jno r 801 N Mulberry 
Bechtol Simon P (Elizabeth) h 810 Howaard 
BECK CHAS A (Faith W) dentist 12 S Main h 501 E High phone 
529 Green 
Beck Earl slsmn r 1010 E Vine 
Beck Earl C (Ada M} mach 105% \V High 
Beck F.lizabeth F wid Jas C h 111 E Curtis 
Beck George F ('Marie C) shoe elk h 123 W Burgess 
Beck Horry C (Sarah E) stat engr h 1010 E Vine 
Beck Mary E asst Dr C A Beck, r 1010 E Vine 
Beck Ray B truckdriver r 14 Elizabeth 
Beck Robert opr Standard Oil Co r 201 W Gambier 
Beckholt D Wylie (Iva Z} police Ml VP D h 60 Mansfield Av 
Beckley Anna F wid Calvin W h 201 W Gambier 
Beckley Robert J filling station opr r 201 W Gambier 
Bedell Benj F painter r 903 \V Sugar 
Bedell Effie E wid Lemuel M h 909 \V Chestnut 
Bedell Madison (Olive M) lab h Monroe S V 
Bedell 'May wid Jno M r 917 W Hi${h 
Bedell Samuel W ( (Jennie) pnlr h 601 E Ohio Av 
Beecher H Lawrence (Alice M} supt Mt VB Co h 102 S Park 
Beeman Anna B r 207 Chester 
Beeman Benj F (Daisy) hib h 506 N Cartharine 
Beeman Ivan F mach r 5 N Rogers 
Beeman Malinda wid Cornelius h 1016 E Vine 
Beeman Ottis E (Mary F) lab h 302 N Catharine 
Beeman Snrah wid Chester F h 5 N Rogers 
Beeman Thurlow L (Edith M) rnach h 44 Sychar Road 
Beeman Willard S (Edyth C) baker h 15Y2 W Hh~h 
BEEMAN WM A {'Mory J) blksmth 103 W Ohio Av h 106 W 
Chestnut 
Beeman Wm E (Rhea E) driver h S Gay S V 
Beers Joseph coremkr r 107 S Mulberry 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A.P~~~~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
-91-
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 NorU1 Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
Beery Chas A (Belva L) bus-line h 621 W Gambier 
Beever Charles E (Ruth E) mach h 107 Wooster Av 
Beever Lester E (Fannie B) lab h 118 E Curtis 
Beevers Anna Mrs nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Belcher Raymond glasswkr r 209 S Mulberry 
BELDEN EDWIN L (Lena B) sec and treas The A A Dowd~ 
Dry Goods Co h 407 E High 
Bell Bonnelyn B teacher r 3 Elliott 
Bell & Browne (CR ~nd C P) real estate and insurance 3 E High 
Bell Chas R (Gertrde M) (Bell and Brown) h 4 E Chestnut 
Bell Clarence L clerk r 4 E Chestnut 
BELL CLIFFORD J> (Stella F) mgr Amicon Fruit Co h 21 
Sychar Road . 
Bell Donald J (Dnisy IM) elelt h 600112 E Chestnut 
Bell E Jeanette student r 600 E Chestnut 
Bell Harold E (Stella C) farmer h 506 N Mulberry 
Bell Harriet L r 4 S Clinton 
Bell Harry H elect r 4 E Chestnut 
Bell Julio wicl Stephen r Kokosing Flats 
Bell Kathryn H student r 701 E Vine 
Bell Lloyd ·M (Gertrude E) elk R-N h 4 S Clinton 
Bell Marcus T stenog r 704 E Vine 
Bell Mary A wid Edwin W h 210 E Vine 
Bell Oliver lab r 909 W Burgess 
Bell Rusler H adv sol'r Tlie R N r 4 S Clinton 
Bell Samuel \V (Kate) carp h 70 t E Vine 
Bell Stephen (Emma D) moulder h 3 Elliott 
Bell Thomas H (Mabel B) com trnv h 106 E Vine 
Bell Wm D (Bessie G) carrier P O h 600 E Chestnut 
Belt Elmer M (Luella L) Jab h 217 E Hamtrack 
Belt Florence S Qook-keeper r 200 E Hamtramck 
Belt Frances A wid James G nurse h 200 E Hamtramck 
Belt Jarret P (Amanda A) m ach h 607 W Gambier 
Belt Jeremiah (Isabel C) retired h 613 Gambier Av 
Belter Chns C (Clara) mnch h filO "\V Sugar 
Belter Llovd ~lasswkr r 510 W Sugnr 
Bendine Mr draftsman Hope Forge and Machine co, Wisner 
Hotel 
Benedetti Quinto (Susie) (Standard Sheet Metal Co h 807 E Vine 
Benge Clarence driver r 901 Gambier Av 
Benge Joseph E (Daisy M) Jab h 901 Gambier Av 
Bennett Albert K s tudent r Pine S V 
Bennett Besse asst librarian r Lamartine Place 
Bennett Clara Z r 7 Elliott 
Bennett Edward J (Nannie J) mnch h Pine S V 
Bennett Edward R (Anna B) carp h 709 Howard 
J. M. CLAYPOOL 
BOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds 
- 92-
KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
''THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" 'Mt. Vernon, O. 
, ___ ,_.,_, _ __,..__.._,---+ 
BENNETT F L HARDWARE CO (Frank L and Lester E Ben-
nett) 307 S Main 
BENNETT FRANKL (Anna D) (FL Bennet Hardware Co h 
106 E Hamtramck 
BENNETT LESTER E (Blanche }!:) (F L Bennett Hardware 
Co) h 7 Elliott 
Bennett Louise J slsdy h 1003 W Vine 
Bennett Ora C (Nora A) lab h 13 Deeley Addition 
Bennett Wm (ldo) lab h Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Bennington Daniel F (Martha A) retired h 403 W High 
Bennington Harry C (Neva D) meat culler h 913 W High 
BENNINGTON ROBERT R (Mildred) prop Bennington Taxi 
Co h 100 N Sandusky 
BENNINGTON TAXI CORR Bennington prop 33 Public Square 
Phone 725 
Benoy Clark J (Lora M) mach h 107 W Pleasant 
Benoy 'Marjorie P student r 107 W Pleasant 
Benson Harry C (Grace I) tmstr h 20i1 Chester 
BENSON Wl\1 E p1·op Wm ~enson & Co r 208 S Gay 
BENSON WM & CO W E Benson prop, wheel goods, locks, keys 
etc, 7 S Mulberry 
Bentz Hannah J wid Jacob r 934 W High 
Berger Edwin C glasswkr r 212 S Main z 
Berger Emile (Clarissa) glasswkr h Smith S V 
Berger Eugene (Emma) glasswkr h 803 W Chestnut 
Berger Frank W (Fannie J) emp Cooper's h 1104 'V Vine 
Berger Fred J (Clara M) glasswkr h 219 W High 
B<'rger Irene bookkeeper r 1203 W Vine 
Berger Jno B (PauUnc) emp Cooper's h 406 Ridgewood Av 
Berger Joseph (.t\licc) glasswkr h 406 Walnut 
Berger Joseph .ir glasswkr r 406 Walnut 
Berger Leon (Camille) glasswkr h 1203 W Vine 
Berger Marielle bkpr r 1203 W Vine 
Berger Ora clerk r 1203 W Vine 
Berger Oscar (Elvira) glasswkr h 818 W Gambier 
Bergin Raymond J (Ruth) mach h 1031/z W Gambier 
Bermont Chas L (Zarla S) lawyer First Natl Bank Bldg h 215 
E Burgess 
Bermonl Sarah A student r 215 E Burgess 
Bernicken Andrew J mach r 107 Prospect 
Bcrnicken Helen wid Michael h 107 Prospect 
Bernicken Louis night elk Hotel Curtis r 107 Prospect. 
Berrier 'Mark L (Gertrude) glasswkr h 20~ W Gambier 
Berrier R KenneU1 student r 202 W Gamb1er 
Berry Chas W (Florence A) line foreman The Ohio Power Co 
h 118 E Sugar 
-----------·-,._..,._. - -------~ 11111 • • ... 
LONG'S RESTAURANT Phone 744.Black 126 S. Mam St. 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, ENGRAVING 
BIBLES Cor. Main and Gambier Sts. ART GOODS 
Berry Clinton E (Dora F) carp r 401 Coshocton Av 
Berry Elizabeth C wid Patrick A h 125 E Vine 
Berry Golda M r 401 Coshocton Av 
Berry Harold .T lab r 118 E Sugar 
Berry Jno h 25% Public Square 
Berry Jno C tailor S C Berry r 8 E High 
Berry Josephine Mrs r Columbus Road 
Berry N C pninter r 401 Coshocton Av 
Berry Russell H elect 23 W Viner 118 E Sugar 
BERRY SAMUEL C taHor 8 E High r same (see card) 
TAILOR-MADE 
SUITS 
$32.50 &nd up 
S. C. BERRY 
8 EAST HIGH STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Beta Phi Sigma Fraternity 111 S Main 
Bettinger Edward T (Lera) pntr h 606 W High 
Bettinger Francis E (Genevieve) mach h 113 W Pleasant 
Bettinger Harold A elk Schrantz & Heckler r 606 \V High 
Beum Corlin 0 (Eva M) emp Penna h 1100 N Mulberry 
Beum Robert F student r 1100 N 'Mulberry 
Beum Royal T student r 1100 N Mulberry 
Bickel Alexander C (Pearl) lab h 302 S Rogers 
Bickel James R (Maude F) meatcutter h 406 E ~leasant 
Bickel Leonard C (Alice C) gaswkr h 609 W Vme 
Bickel Wilbur L (Clora E) painter h 12 Kenyon 
Bieber Clarence lab Columbus Road 
Bieber Harold Er Columbus Road 
Bieber Louisa r Columbus Road 
Biefnes Hector E student r 2 Ridgewood Av 
Biefnes Jules (Elma) glasswkr h 203 Walnut 
Biefnes Roger glasswkr r 2 Ridgewood Av 
Biggs Byron C teacher r 120 W Pleasant 
Biggs Eli (Cora E) teacher h 120 W Pleasant 
Biggs Frank L prop Three C Garage r 120 \V Pleasant 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE uEXIDE'' STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 We&t Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
-94-
STAUFFER'S ON_~~~J'W~~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
•• II • - II II 1.-.1 ..,_.._, , _ __.. M-tll I 11 II iii •+ 
Biggs Jno Q (Mary E) agt Standard Oil Co h 1351h S Main 
Biggs Mary E student r 120 W Pleasant 
Bilger Howard foreman r 108 N McKenzie 
Bird Sabina wid Marion E r 613 E Chestnut 
Birnie Robert H (Minerva A) druggist h 11 Sychar Road 
Bishop Chester K bkpr Knox Noll Bonk r 106 N McKenzie 
Bishop Leonard S (Margaret) slsmn h 2111h W High 
Bizios Chas (Gost, Bizios & Co) r 2261h S Main 
BIZIOS GEORGE prop American Beauty Shopper 2261;2 S Main 
BIZIOS WM prop Rex Billiard Parlor r 226Y2 S Main 
Black Andrew E Rev (Evelyn) pastor RD Churches h 706 W 
Vine 
Black Anna Lee tchr r 705 W Gambier 
Black Clyde ('Margaret) truckdriver h Newark Road 
Black Dora J wid Jno L h Kokosinf;! Flats 
Black Hie! C (Rena M) ~uard h 705 W Gambier 
Black Mary F r 517 Gambier Av 
Black Melvin student r 705 W Gambier 
Black Nancy h 502 W Vine ? 
BLACK WM E (Lottie T) chiropractor 2091h S Main h 928 W 
High 
Blackburn Arabelle B wid Chas slsdy h 918 W High 
Blaine Ethel P tchr r 102 S Gay 
Blair Arthur W (Catherine M) clerk h 415 E Pleasant 
BLAIR BARTON W (Madge C) attorney Banning Bldg h 124 E 
Hamtramck 
Blair Charles A (Rose) plumber h 507 E Pleasant 
Blair Esther M student r 6 S Gay 
Blair Harry W (Anna B) physician 6 S Gay h same 
Blair Herbert S (Elizabeth) inspr C & G Cooper Co h 12 N Main 
Blair Park B (Birdie) judge Common Pleas Court h 209 N Gay 
Blair Raloh H (Helen M) coremkr h Newark Road 
Blair Robert L student r 209 N Gay 
Blair Thomas P (Martha E) engr h 12 Deeley Addition 
Blake Alfred (Ethel L) en1U" h 401 E Burgess 
Blake Bessie dom r end of N McKenzie 
Blake Carl H h 3001/z Calhoun 
BlakP \.has E (J .aura) elk h 20 t W Curtis 
BLAKE FRANCIS W (Flora M S) physician Gambier, Ohio, r 
Campbell Apartments 
BLAKE FRANCIS W MRS hostess Kokossing Lunch and Gi.:'t 
Shop r Campbell Apartments 
Blakely Laura 'M wid Walter S b 314 Chester 
Blanchard M Augusta wid Joseph A h 301 E Ohio Av 
Blocher Edwin (Kittie K) pntr h 203% W Gambier 
Blocher Jno E (Margaret M) truckdriver h 406 W Chestnut 
o+ 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER ii~~GR:.ftii 
"IN 13USINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Phone 263 ''On the Square•' We Deliver Anywhere 
-95-
KEllY-MITCHELL &GOODELL"THE ~~c:~siE~ ~T~RE .. 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOlJTfH MAIN ST 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, o: 
Blocher Malinda wid Jno r 612 E High 
Block Moses (Pauline) prop Block's Bootery h 111 S Main 
Block's Bootery Moses Block prop 230 S Main 
Blubaugh Charles R glasswkr r Madison Av S V 
Blubaugh Donald S (Nina) glasswkr r 518 Gambier Av 
Blubaugh Edwin G (Laura I) roilway mail elk h 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Francis L lab r Madison Av S V 
Blubaugh Helem M student r 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Henry D carp r 102 Walnut 
Blubaugh Kenneth P glasswkr r 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Liquori (Mary T) carp h Madison Av S V 
Blubaugh Lucille M stenog r 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Wm E picture opr r Madison Av S V 
Blue Leroy (Nancy) farmer h Spearman Hill 
Blythe Selena A wid Robert F h 201 E Burgess 
Bobst Earl F clerk r 601 W Sugar 
Babst Irene L bkpr r 601 W Sugar 
Bobst Paul S clerk r 601 W Sugar 
Bobst Snmuel W (Ada M) stat engr h 601 W Sugar 
Bockoven Forest W (Ellen E) truckdriver h 922 W High 
Bockoven Mildred M student r 1201 \V Vine 
Bockoven Wm A (Stella K) paperhanger h 1201 W Vine 
Body Elizabeth bkpr The Mt V Tel Co r 724 N Main 
Bogardus Russell A (Edythe C) mcch engr h 401 N Gay 
Boggs C'o.rrie E wid Wm D h 5 'V Lamartine Av 
Boggs Wilson C (Grace A) elk h 1003 Gambier Av 
Boles ArtJ1ur (Elsie L) glasswkr h Elmwood Av S V 
Roling Geo W teamst~r r 32 Mariin . 
Boling Wm M (Ameha D) Jab h 02 'Marion 
Boltinghouse Clinton M .(BJ.anche E) h 6~5 E Chestm.it 
Boltinghouse Gerald (Mmme E) truckdriver h 16 Ehdabeth 
Rnnd Harold C cementwkr r 8 N .Rogers 
BOND SAMUEL (Lena M) cement block mfr 8 N Rogers h 
same (see card) 
BONE J GORDON (Helen G) cashier Knok Nat'l Bank h 33 E 
Gambier 
Bone Jno H (Viola I) lab h Martinsburg Road 
Boner .Toscnh Jab r 105 S Norton 
BONNIST EUGENE R asst advertising mgr The C & G Cooper 
Co r YMCA . 
BOOK AND ART SHOP THE) R S Goodell prop 136 S Mam 
(see top lines) 
Booker Joseph L (Viola) lab h 205 Penn Av 
Boone Julius (Daisy) horse trainer h 212 \V Curtis 
BOPE CA hardware 114 S Main h 207 E Gambier (see pg 15) 
Borden Floyd E (Marcella C) mach h 305 E Burgess 
SEND IT To BAffi'S SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
-96-
THE HOOVER-ROWLANDS CO. 
"Makers of Happy Home!i' FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
• I• 
SAMUEL BON D 
SUPERIOR CEMENT 
CEMENT BLOCK MANUFACTURER 
CONTRACTOR FOR CEMENT WORK OF ALL KINDS 
8 NORTH ROGERS STREET KELLY ADDITION 
PHONE 820 RED 
Borden Snmuel K (Huldah M) carp h 306 E Burgess 
Bormans Armand R (Nada K) (Fobes & Bormans h 21 E Gam-
bier 
Bormans Chas glasswkr r 703 W High 
Bormans Vitaline wid Chas h 703. W High 
Bort James E lab h Williams Av S V 
Bort Thelma dam r Williams Av S V 
Boston Store Joe Levison J?rop clothing 202 S Main 
1 Bostwick B Willard (Belle) janitor h 116 E Pleasant 
Bostwick Geo F (Louisa A) retired h 202% S Gay 
Bostwick Henry C h Edgewood Road 
Bostwick Mary A r Cliff S V 
Bostwick Warner W (Bertha M) lab h Cliff S V 
Botkin Hugh W (Ethel) lab h 817 W Gambier 
Boucher Amanda r 206 S Adams 
Boucher Louis glasswkr h 206 S Adams 
Bouton George C (Ethel M) tmstr h 4 Austin Av 
Bowden Dorothy C student r 506 N Gay 
Bowden George (Jane) clerk h 511 E Hamtramck 
Bowden Harry W (Luella M) civjl engr h 506 N Gay 
Bowden Henry stat engr r 104 Walnut 
Bowden J no A mach h 12 Granville Road 
Bower Cecil M (Eunice V) mach h 2001/2 Walnut 
Bowers Robert 0 (Sadie E) blksmth h 716 Howard 
Bowman Elmer Z (Elinor W) mach h 9 E Chestnut 
Rowman Geo H (Lillian E) foreman h 805 W Sugar 
Bowman Henry F (Anna M) Jab h 206 S Gay 
Bowman John W retired r 805 W Sugar 
Bown Valora B r Columbus Road 
Bown Wm H (Florence M) ~lasswkr h Columbus Road 
Boyce Martha Mrs nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
American Beauty Shoppe Phone s~1 Red 13 S. Mam St. 
HAIR DRESSING, FACIAi, MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
-97-
+ 
Phone 1139 FRED W. KAHRL 5 W. Vine St. 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELIJ YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Boyle Chas A (Anna B) draftsman h 19 Elizabeth 
Boyle James C mach r 600 N Catharine 
Boyle Jno F (Ollie C) lab h 105 Quarry 
Boyle Joseph t printer r 600 N Catharine 
Boyle Margaret M student r 600 N Catharine 
Boyle Mary C nurse r 600 N Catharine 
Boyle Matilda B wid Joseph h 600 N Catharine 
Boyle Wm \V tel opr r 600 N Catharine 
Boynton Allan R student nurse Mt V H-S r same 
Boynton Dorothy student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Braddock Alice Mrs r 303 E High 
BRADDOCK J N sec and treas The 'Mt Vernon Mortgage Co r 
R D No 7 Fredericktown, Ohio 
Bradfield Joseph (Emma) retired h 104 N McKenzie 
Bradfield \Valter r 104 N McKenzie 
Braggil Jno engr r S Norton S V 
Braggins Rosemary r 111 E Vine 
Branyan Chas T retired h 110 S Catharine 
Branyan Frank H (Edna L) bridgewkr h 106 W Jfomtramck 
Branyan Jessir clerk r 110 S Catharine 
Brasseur Edgar F (Jennie L) glasswkr h 2 Ridgewood Av 
Brasseur Emile J (Ol~a) gJasswkr h 36 Columbus Road 
Bree Mabel E Mrs waitress 212 N Gav 
Breece Carlton R R M C r 302 E Pieasant 
Breece Ellsworth W (Esta 'M) retired h 302 E Pleasant 
Breece Helen M student r 302 E Pleasant 
Breece Jno L (Dorris) clerk h 6:')1 Howard 
Brent Helen L wid Chas F h 16 GranvHle Road 
Brentlinger Frank N (Olive M) watchman h 603 W V~nc 
Bren tlingcr Geo E (Bertha M) glasswkr h 2081/2 S .Mam 
Brentlinger Sarah wid Lorenzo nurse h 5 S Catharme 
Brew Harold J lab r Martinsburg Road 
Brewster J Iarvey W (Loma V) slsmn r 700 W Vine 
Bricker Chas A (Anna) tinner h !) l Quarry 
Bricker Chas E (Lottie) emp B & 0 r end of E Chestnut . 
Bricker Clevelnnd G (Mnrie P) asst Dr Gray h 620 \V Gambier 
Bricker Della Mrs h end of E Chestnut 
Bricker Edison C (Lena) lab h 619 Howard 
Bricker Fred A (Rose 'M) barber h 603 E Ohio Av. 
Bricker Fred M (Margnret M) ~lasswkr h 809 E Htgh 
Bricker Gladys L r Newark Road 
Bricker Glee R Mrs h 305 S Center 
Bricker Grace M wid Wilson h 301 \Valnut 
Bricker James cook r 6 rn IJowMd 
Bricker Lawrence woodwkr r end of E Chestnut 
Bricker Lewis A (Blanche C) glosswkr h 649 Howard 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky Street 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PAPER, FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SHADES 
Bricker Lowell student r 305 S Center 
Bricker Mary teacher r 304 N Gi:iy 
Bricker Mary Ella h Kokosing Flats 
Bricker Ruth E teacher r 304 N Gay 
Bricker Thelma student r 30!'> S Center 
Bricker W H ('Mina B) retired h 304 N Gay 
Bricker Warner (Iris M) barber 809 W High h 701 W Gambier 
Bricker Wm J student r 649 Howard 
Bricker Wm Mr 9 Wooster Av 
Briggs Alonzo l\I retired h 104 Wilson Av 
Briggs Cordelia wid Robert I h 105 Monroe 
Briggs Isaac H lab r l 05 Monroe 
Briggs Jno W (Laura H) lab h 25 Sychar Road 
Bright Dallas bridgeworker r 202 W High 
Bright Jesse K (Ices) fob h 7 Maplewood Av 
Bright William janitor h 102% Coshocton Av 
Brigode Louisa dom r 109 E Gambier 
Brining Edwin C (Helen M) news clerk h 21 E Gambier 
Brining Ethel 'M r 806 W Burgess 
Brining .Tno L (Rliza) newsdenler 12 W Vine h 502 Gambier Av 
Brining John T (Elizabeth A) mach h 702 W Burgess 
Brining Lester student r 807 W Burgess 
RriniQg Mary r 806 W Burgess 
Brining Thomas (Charlotte G) macb h 806 W Burgess 
Brining Wm H elk r 502 Gambier Av 
Briscoe Chas H (Bonnie L) glasswkr h 48 Columbus Road 
Briscoe Frank A (Mary M) glasswkr h Mart;nsburg Road 
Briscoe James L (Matilda A) glasswkr h 207 S Jefferson 
Briscoe Olhie E (Minnie B) ~lasswkr h 41 Columbus Road 
Brock Frank C (Mary L) lab h 400 Coshocton Av 
Brock George W vulcanizer r 10 Ridgewood Av 
Brock Ralph G (Dema P) ins agt h 301 E Burgess 
Brock S Thos (Lucinda) pntr h 10 Ridgewood Av 
Brcderick Sta~ie A wid Thos r Larimore Flats 
BRONSON CARROLL E (Mary I) prop City Dry Cleaning Co 
h 205 N McKenzie 
Brooks Geo A glasswkr h 12 Newark Road 
Brooks May M r 12 Newark Road 
Brooks Olive B tencher r 12 Newark Road 
Brooks Walter M (Maude D) lab h Columbus Road 
. Brophy Bruce A (Luella) stone mason h 909 Gambier Av 
Bross R~ybernal (Ray) com trav h Oak 
Brown Asa S (Cleota F) welder h 647 N Sandusky 
Brown Benjamin lab h 8 E Ohio Av 
Brown Carl W salesman r 90'.l W v;nP. 
Brown Charles H (Alice F) lab h 604 E Vine 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
-99-
A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE Arr 
Kuppenhelmer Good Clothes WORLEYS J Clothc:ratt Clothes 
Columbia and Arrow Shirts SU!tson Hats 
Notaseme Hosiery tor Ladles 113 S. MAIN Notaaeme Hosiery tor Men 
PARK WORLEY EDWIN WORLEY 
~-"--'*·-~·-··-u-...-.-·-··---
Brown Charloltta wid Alvin W h 213 E Burgess 
Brown Chesler \V (Pansey B) h Madison Av S V 
Brown Delta P wid Edward E r 300 Coshocton Av 
Brown Donald student r 46 Sychar Road 
Brown E W student nm·se r Nur ses' Home 
Brown Ernest lab r 7011{<? E Chestnut 
Brown George mo.ch r 202 E Ohio Av 
Brown Geo H µIasswkr r 206 S Harrison 
Brown Grace ' waitress r Columbus Road 
Brown Harold draftsman r Y M C A 
Brown Harry (Edna) rubberwkr h 200 E Burgess 
Brown Henry W (Ida) draftsman h 500 E Chestnut 
Brown James (Lulu E) cook h 7021h E Chestnut 
Brown 'Mary wid Geo h 206 S Harrison 
Brown Mary I tchr r 903 W. Vine 
Brown Molly F wid J no T h 309 N Gay 
Brown Nannie J wid Thos J h 903 W Vine 
........... 
Brown Ralph L (Mary E) lab q Columbus Road 
Brown Robert G (Rhea G) lab r 128 E Hamtrafck 
Brown S Asa (Clcola F) welder h 647 N Sandusky 
Brown Wm B (Ethel C) jeweler 102 N Main h 206 S Mulberry 
Brown Wm H (Rosanna) lab h 707 W High 
BROWNE CARL W mgr F Vl Harris & Co Fredericktown r 903 
w Yine 
Browne Clarence P (Mabel A) (Bell & Browne) h 523 E Chest· 
nut 
Browne 'Mabel E bkpr r 523 E Chestnut 
Browne Sarah B wid Clarke G h 523 E Chestnut 
Browning Hannah wid Wm D h 211 N Main 
Browning Rose Mrs r 6 Lewis S V 
BRUCE ROBERT L (Nellie M) prop Knox Electric Co 405 N 
West c 
Bruckert Mary M wid Joseph L r 407 N Main 
Brunner Ernest H D ('Mary A) slsmn h 513 Coshocton Av 
Bryan Alexander lab r 603 W Gambier 
Bryan Jno D (Jennie) retired h 200 W Vine 
Bryan Oliver C (Ruth E) glasswkr Ii 603 W Gambier 
Bryan Raymond L lab r 603 W Gambier 
Bryan W L (Bonnie) elect h 308 Calhoun 
Bryant Jessie P h Lnrimore Flats 
Buchanan Roy F (Florence E) slsmn h Newark Road 
Buchanan Ruth M Mrs bkpr AB Jones & Co r 500 N Gay 
Bucher Horace carp r 39 Columbus Road 
Bucher Jeanette wid Henry J h 39 Columbus Road 
Buckingham Guy L (Stella G) mach h 713 E Vine 
Buckingham Helen P phone opr r 404 Walnut 
-------------· .. B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
+ 
Buckingham Mary M wid C C r 4 S Mechanic 
Buckingham Hussell B (Eva) mach h 404 Walnut 
Budd Sherman L (Mary C) foreman h 705 W High 
Bulgrin Amelia r 400 Maplewood Av 
Bulyer Emery molder r 11% W Vine 
Bulyer Herbert (Nellie) farmer h 111h W Vine 
Bumpus Chas W horse radish mfr r 618 W Gambier 
Bumpus Jno F (Ida) foreman Cooper's h 618 W Gambier 
Bumpus Jno F jr truckdriver r 618 \V Gambier 
Rnmpus Mary M elk r 618 W Gambier 
Bumpus Salathiel mach r 618 W Gambier 
Bumpus Wm \V emp Cooper's r 618 W Gambier 
Bunn Geo H pntr r 212 Oak 
BUNN HARRY S (Flora M) painting contr C!!_rlis House Annex 
h 212 Oak 
Bunn May J wid Geo B agent r 109 E Gambier 
Burden J as L (May) truckdriver r 707 W Gambier 
Burden Park B (Ona M) glasswkr h 707 W Gambier 
Burg P C ciyil engr r 110 E Gambier 
Burgan Harry D (Jeanette) lah r 200 '\V Gambier 
Burger Alberta slsdy r 105 E Lamartine Av 
Burgess Amber phone opr r 905 VJ H i~b 
Burgess Carl H (Ethel G) glasswkr h 221 N Norton 
Burgess Chas 0 (Eva R) supt P P G Co h 1306 W Vine 
Burgess Emily M wid Leonidus r 600 E Ohio Av 
Burgess Hope L waitress r 701 E Vine 
Burgess Wm B (Bessie P) farmer h 701 E Vine 
Burgess Wm Earl printer The R-N r 701 E Vine 
Burgoon Clyde E (Elma L) RD carrier h Newark Road 
Burke Alice bkpr r 721 N Main 
Burke Carl lab r 906 \V Chestnut 
Burke Fred M Cora E) mach h 602 \V Vine 
Burke Jno H ('Mary E) mach h 40:'l N Gay 
Burke Ralph C (Glcnne E) mach h 103 N Jefferson 
Burkepyle Clnrence E (Anna L) mason h 609 E Chestnut 
Burkcpyle Helen R student r 609 E Chestnut 
BURNETT RAY H (IIcndetta) (City Cigar Store) h 208 N Gay 
Burnett \Vm carp r 200 W Vine 
Burns Frank E (Eliza C) bridgeworker h 307 N Norton 
Burris EstelJa r 803 \V Gambier 
Burris Geo W student r 201 E Gambier 
nurris Harley C (So.rah) ~lasswkr, h 803 W Gambier 
Burris Hazel hskpr r 618 W Gambier 
Burris Jackson C (Winnie E) com trav h 201 E Gambier 
Burris James L (Alice) junk h 302 N Jefferson 
Burris Joo bridgeworker r 203 W Gambier 
THE H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TURES 
6-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING FURNITURE 
Burris Jno C elk r 201 E Gambier 
Burris Lester H lab r Deeley Addition 
Burris Nelson W student r 201 E Gambier 
INVALID COACH 
Burris Otto N (Rosie M) craneman h Deeley Addition 
Burris Robert C student r 201 E Gambier 
Burris Thelma M student r 705 E High 
Burris Thos S (Rosie) roach h 1004 W Cehstnut 
Burris Virgil r 803 W Gambier 
Burris Walter C (Nellie F) asst sec The Knox Savings & Loan 
Assn h 705 E High 
Burson Anna M r 404 N Mulberry 
Burson Carl A (Macy B) plumber h 36 Kenyon 
Burson Jas L (Orpha E) (Burson Tire & Service Co) h 508 N 
Sandusky 
Burson Katherine stenog r 508 N Sandusky 
Burson Tire & Service Co (J L Burson and Cecil E Knerr 1031/2 
W Gambier 
BURTNETT FRED A (May) plumber 304 Braddock h same 
(see card) 
....... &6'1MM~~~v. ... '«~~~ooooooo~ 
Fred A. Burtnett 
Plumbing and Heating 
WARM AIR HEATING A SPECIALTY 
WISE PEOPLE BUY WISE FURNACES 
304 BRADDOCK STREET 
TELEPl\IONE 712 RED 
_.+o-MMMM~~i!MM~~· .. :~~·+.:~ H 0 0 H 0 0 0 0 000 Ht 
Burton Robert (Celia) chauffeur h 115 Penn Av 
BUSY BEE RESTAURANT (Fred Galleher and CW Moffet) 15 
West High (see card) 
BUTCHER BAILING MACHINE CO (THE) Geo W McNabb 
pres and treas, Warren Butcher v-pres, F W Loney sec, 
m~r~ of bniling machines for gas wells andgen~ral re-
pamng also agents for Nash Automobile 401 W Vme 
Butcher Delsie (Susie L) lineman h 27 E Gambier 
Butcher Edna r Smith S V 
Butcher Hallie (Edna) tmstr h Crystal Av S V 
Butcher Harold lab r Smith S V 
W: H WE S T 612 W. Gambier St 
• • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 




THE D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. +-----------. ....... ._,, ______ . ___ ,, ... . .. 
Butcher Jno F truckdriver r Delaware Av S V 
• 
Butcher Nathan (Dora F) truckdriver h 608 W Gambier 
Butcher Walter S (Ella M) pipefilter h 602 E Chestnut 
BUTCHER WARREN (Jennie) v-pres The Butcher Bailing h 20 
Sychar Road 
Butler A Adella wid Jas K h 200 Cottage 
Butler Charles E coremaker r 303 Center 
Butler Dan.iel J battery repair r 141/2 Marion 
Butler Frank B (Grace M) crane opr h 91 Columbus Road 
Butler H Clayton, (Olive B) mach h 303 S Center 
Butler Iris S wid Allen M r 207 N Division 
Butler Isaac W (Laura 'M) boilermkr h 111 S Catharine 
Butler Jesse C (Sylvia M) lab h Smith S V 
Butler Thos J (Dora) foreman h S Norton S V 
Butler Walter K lab r Smith S V 
Butterfield Ansel V (Lillian L) glasswkr h 216 E Pleasant 
BUTTERNUT BAKERY F H Houghn prop 107 W High (see bot· 
tom lines) 
Butts Forest D (Rowena J) meter repr ri 619 E Vine 
Buxton Harry R creamerywkr h 109 W Burgess 
Buxton Mary E wid Wilbur E r 109 W Burgess 
Byall Arlin molder r 506 N Jefferson 
Byers Mnry E wid Geo h 107 Penn Av 
Byers Wm David (Ethel B) welder h 10 Ringold 
Byrd Elias (Ella) lab h 901 N Mulberry 
Byrd Jno D lab r 901 N Mulberry 
Byrnes Thos A (Mary J) mach h 700 E Chestnut 
Cain Elias H (Emma E) ~ocer 401 N Mulberry h same 
Cain Jno G elk r 401 N 'Mulberry 
Cain Myrtle M r 401 N Mulberry 
Cain S Eleanor stenog r 401 N Mulberry 
Caldwell Kirk M carp r 205 W Vine 
Caldwell Lorenzo D (Elsie M) gardener h 81 Columbus Road , 
Caldwell Lorenzo D jr roach r 81 Columbus Road 
Caldwell Nellie K student r 81 Columbus Road 
Caley JM ('Mary E) welder h 500 E Ohio Av 
Calkins Arthur C student r 1 N Norton 
Calkins Edward H (Nellie) bookpr h 3 Marion 
Calkins Flora M wid Geo W h 1 N Norton 
Calkins Frank G (Gertrude M) carrier P 0 h 604 W Chestnut 
Calvary Cemetery Mansfield Av 
Camillo George (Carlotta) glasswkr h S Norton S V ? 
Campbell Apartments 105-107 S Gay . / 
Campbell Charles B (Ida A) carp h 702 W Chestnut 
Campbell Clara nurse r 206 E High 
Campbell David W (Flo:rence) mach h 6 W Burgess ? 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. liD-
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer ~ 
57) E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
-103-
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~r~·ri~~;roN 
CEMENT. WALL PLASTER, SLATE, Composition Roofing. etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
·+ 
Campbell Edith teacher r 107 N Gay _ 
Campbell Emma B stenog r 1204 W Chestnut 
Campbell Gertrude student r 6 W Burgess 
Campbell Hugh S (Maria L) real estate 1st Natl Bank Bldg h 204 
E High 
Campbell Mary 'M wid Calvin L r 206 N Mulberry 
CANDYLAND (F A Surlas and P J Francis) confectionery and 
Ice cream mfrs 116 S Main (see back cover) 
Cann Julia r 109 Franklin 
Cann Lucille H r 109 Franklin 
Ca.nn Mildred wid Chas r 109 Franklin 
Canning Lawrence M r 204 W Chestnut 
Canning Thos C (Mayme E) meats, 3 W High, h 204 W Chest-
nut 
CANNON FREDERJCK E (Laura S) asst treas The Hope En-
gineering and Supply Co h 126 E Vine 
Cannon Snrah M student r 126 E Vine 
CAPITOL LOAN CO (THE) H B Pierce local mgr 2 E Vine 
Caplanis Edward (Anastacia) h 106 S Mulberry 
Capron Adin B student r 205 E Burgess 
Capron Jno 'M (Lucia W) purchasing agt The C & G Cooper Co 
h 205 E Burgess 
Card Nathan (Belle) glasswkr h 6161/z W Gambier 
Carpenter Almira wid Thos J b 3 N Sandusky 
Carpenter Evai:i B (Edith P) lab h 604 W Gambier 
Carpenter Leo B macb r 3 N Sandusky 
Carpenter Lucille student r 103 N Chestnut 
Carpenter Pearl tchr r 211 Oak 
Carr Floren H (Inza) mach h 204 S Center 
Carl"' Henry A (Catherine) elk Penna h 500 Oak 
Carr Michael h 106% W High 
Carr Thoephilus L (Amy N) dairyman h 2 Kenyon 
Carr Wm carp r 107 W Ohio Av 
Carrigan Michael glasswkr r 8 E Ohio Av 
Carriger Walter R baggagmaster B & 0 r 501 W High 
CarroU Earle B glasswkr r 90 Columbus Road 
Carroll Haney A glsswkr r 8 Newark Road 
Carroll Roy (Blanche .T) glasswkr h 8 Newark Road 
Carter Alfred (Nellie G) moldel" h 802 N Mulberry 
Carter Archie A (Alda R) driver h 703 W BurfJess 
Car.ter Burgess (Anna L) coremkr h 815 E High 
Carter Eliza J wid Martin L h 404 N Sandusky 
Carter Ella wid Robert h 1102 W Vine 
Cnrter Harny B (Grace M) mach h 121 Bi,:own 
Carter Joseph 0 (Rosa I) pntr h 303 S Mechanic 
Carter Lester D (lrene) glasswkr h 15 Marion 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAK·ERY 
+ 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD" 
107 W. Hiah Street 
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PHONE 305 
G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF p ALMER SCHOOL OF cemoPRACTIC 
24 East Vine Street PHONE 614 
Carter Richard student r 1102 W Vine 
Cartwright Joseph W (Lydia L) lab h 1118 N Mulberry 
Cary Samuel F (Linna B) teacher h 105 E Hamtramck 
Casey Jno molder r 505 W Vine 
Casiraghi Louis shoe repr r 308 S Main 
Casiraghi Victor shoe r epr 308 S Maio h same 
Cassell Caroline wid Henry r 209 N Mulberry 
Cnssil Belle wid Jno Ah 403 E Vine 
Cnssil James R salesman r 403 E Vine 
Cassil Louise teacher r 403 E Vine 
Cave Merlen E (Vestal) elk h 212 \V Gambi,er 
Cavin Ollie G r 7 E Chestnut -
Central Market J E Beard prop groceries and meals 11 W Vine 
Cervenko Charles (Edna M) mach h 900 Gambier Av 
Cessna Rachel M nurse 'Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Chadwick Paul E (Ellen E) tool dresser r 706 W Sugar 
Chadwick Wm M (Mary) phflrm~ci c:t. h 12 E Chestnut 
Chalfant Jno S (Clara) carp h 903 W Sugar 
Chalfant Rhodena M wid Nelson C hskpr r 901 \V High 
Challingsworth DelJa wid Harry C slenog r 206 \V Chestnut 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE G A Thompson sec, Helen 'M Pur-
baugh asst sec 1 Public Square 
Chambers B A retired r 1003 Howard 
Chambers Floyd E (Eppie M) foreman h 902 W Gambier 
Chambers Frank M lab r 804 W Chestnut 
Chambers Louis L truckdriver r 902 W Gambier 
Chnmbers Viola M r 902 W Gambier 
Champion Bert (Ethel C) elect r 112 E Pleasant 
Champion Carl M lah r 909 W Vine 
Chnmpion Charles (Edith) blksmith h 304 E Pleasant 
Champion Chas E {Emma V) deputy sheriff h 1 Kenyon 
Champion Frederick r 400 E Pleasant 
Champion Robert (Ellen) lab h 1005 Howard 
Champion Thos (Zora E) molder h 217 N Norton 
Champion Wm (Bessie) stonemason h 400 E Pleasant 
Chnmpion Wm jr (Lucy F) coremkr h 909 W Vine 
Chapmnn Della C wid Wm r 201 W Vine 
CHAPMAN ENGINEERJNG CO (THE) W B Chapman pres, F 
H Thompson 1st v-pres, W R Culbertson 2nd v-pres, Z E 
Taylor sec, N L Dancy treas, B B Williams chairman of 
board of directors 110 W Su~ar 
CHAPMAN-STEIN FURNACE CO (THE) W B Chapman pres, 
CM Stein v-prcs, NL Daney, sec and treas, furnace bldrs 
110 W Sugar 
Charlesworth Samuel (Ola M) rnech engr h 500 E Hamtramck 
Charlton Blanche E stenog r S Norton S V 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
·Dealers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
' PHONE 3i2 509 West Vine Street 
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w. E. STEFF AN Optometri~t-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXAMINED 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
+------·-·- ... -·-·-·-·-··----·----·-----·- _,___.. 
Charlton Edna I bkpr r S Norton S V 
Charlton Geo J (Nellie M roach h Miller S V 
Charlton Mary D cost clerk r S Norton S V 
Charlton Russell (Martha) mach h 411 E Pleasant 
Charlton Thos W (Elizabeth R) molder h S Norton S V 
CHASE HARRY F (Leah I) tinning, roofin~, spouting and 
sheet metal work, 3 N 'Mechanic, h 505 Coshocton Av 
(see page 12) 
Chester Elmer (Beulah) glasswkr h 62 Columbus Road 
Chester Frank J (Harriett A) glasswkr h Madison Av S V 
Chester Wm (Bernice M) glasswkr h Columbus Roarl 
Ch1•yney Geo A (Lub) freight a!!I Penna h 307 E Vine 
Chilcote Cecil (Lucille) mach h Oak 
Chrisman Alva L (Ella E) inspr h 116 E Curtis 
Chrisman Charles W (Margaret) inspr h 404 E Pleasant 
Chrisman Clarence posting machine opr The Knox County Sav-
ings Bank r R D 
Christopher Chas W (Lea 0) mnch h 210 Lewis S V 
Christopher Jno L (Mary A) mach h Newark Road 
Christophe.r L F (Lucille) carp h 610 E Ohio Av 
Church Charles M (Pauline F) mach h 108 N Park 
Church Clyde G (Bertha) elk h 202 E Gambier 
Church Daniel W (Emma) mason h 125 E Sugar 
Church of Christ Rev Hugh Wayt pastor 110 E Vine 
CHURCH S BROOK (Ada) building contr 105 E Ohio Av h 105 
E Ohio Av (see page 21) 
Church Sophia wid Philip B h 401 E Hamtramck 
CITIZENS BLDG., LOAN & SA VJNGS ASS'N (THE) 'Milton 
Lewis pres, Jas Schaeffer v pres, W A Hosack sec, Saurin 
Alsdorf treas, 6-8 E Vine 
City Building 2-12 Blnckberrv Alley 
CITY CIGAR STORE (Ray H ·Burnett and V A Smitheisler) 
billiard po.I'lor, ci§lars and tobacco 2 Public Square 
CITY DRY CLEANING CO C E Bronson prop, 203 W High 
(see pnge 15) 
CITY WATER WORKS DEPT G A Faddis sec, City Bldg 
City Water Plant W G Pickard supt end of W High 
Claggett Ethel Mrs nurse r 716 Howard 
Clark A B Jab r 907 \V Gambier 
Clark Carl H lab r 612Yz E Vine 
Clark Chas (Margaret I) liverv and feed barn, 208 S 'Mulberry 
also building conlr h 206 S Mulberry 
CLARK CLARENCE R (Mabel) genernl contr 310 Ridgewood 
Av h 605 W Gambier (see page 13) 
Clark Eliza wid Thos h 612 E Vine 
Clark Eva H st.udent r 6121/2 E Vine 
._--~~~··-· -·~·--.. --~----·~-----------'·----------..... H. B. P URSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
ELECTRICAi, CONSTRUCTION WORK 
20 E. Ohio Av. LIGHTING FIXTURES 
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HOUSE W IRlNG 
Phone 1185 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
DRUGS OF QUALITY 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
+ ..,._ • .,......_... IHU•- F •+ 
Clark Francis A (Alyse A) bridgewkr h 809 N Gay 
Clark Francis B teacher r 809 N Gay 
Clark Fulton glasswkr r 902 Howard 
Clark Geo N (Maude M) plumber 12 S Mulberry h 612% E Vine 
Clark Harold E student r 206 S Mulberry 
Clark Junior G student r 809 N Gay 
Clark Lena H wid Jno W h 702 E High 
Clark Lester C (Bertha) glnsswkr h 700 W Sugar 
Clark Lillian C laundress r 700 W Sugar 
Clark & 'McKay (R H and C H) barbers 217 W High 
Clark Nevada G elk r 206 S Mulberry 
Clark Reuben H (Reva) (Clark & McKay h 219 W High 
Clark Samuel (Clara) building and Moving contr h 907 W Gam-
bier 
Clark Samuel P (Carrie M) rnach h 101 S Elm 
Clark Stuart pharmacist r Y M C A 
Clark Thos C plumber r 612% E Vine 
Clnrk Thos N (Florence H) oil producer h 110 N Main 
Clark Wilda C teacher r 702 E High 
Clark Wm E (Alta M) welder h 113 N McKenzie 
Clark Wm H plumber r 612 E Vine 
CLARKE WM H (Nan M) lawyer Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
h112 N Main 
Clarkson Elmer G (Norma J) auto slsmn b 407 N Mulberry 
Claypool Chas S (Rosa A) pntr rontr h 502 N Mulberry 
CLAYPOOL J MILLARD painting contr 10 N 'Main h 305 E 
Hamtramck (see bottom lines) 
Claypool Jno R (Mary S) physician 45 Public Square h 400 N 
Main 
Claypool Mary M tchr r 502 N Mulberry 
Clayton Harry J lab r 111 E Burgess 
Clayton Leroy C carp h 111 E Burgess 
Clements Clara wid Benj B h 678 N Sandusky 
Clements Clarence A embalmer r 302 S Gay 
Clements Clifford C (Mabel R) lab r 678 N Sandusky 
Clements Geo S (Dema E) lab h 316 Chester 
Clements Harriet 'M wid Geo L r 97 Columbus Road 
Clements Leona P elk r 676 N Sandusky 
Clements Margaret deputy clerk jud~e's office r 1 E Pleasant. 
Clements Mary A wid Jno K r 14 E Chestnut 
Clements Robt (Edith R) tmstr R) tmstr b 676 N Sandusky 
Clemm Ersie F (Edna B) engr h 704 W Vine 
Clemmens Ida Mrs r 605 E Chestnot 
Cline Abraham S (Mary 0) lab h 504 N Jeffe.rson 
Clough Fred A (Nettie A) jeweler h 105 E Lamartine 
Clutter Bessie M Mrs saleslady h 4 Elliott 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A. ~~~~AP 
Carpet.s Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
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HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Maio St. Phone 585 Blue 
9utter Guy L (Aura M) elk PPG Co h 725 E Vine 
Clutter US (lvn 'M) moulder h 705 Gambier Av 
Cluxton Walter D (Clara J) slsmn h 407 N Mulberry 
Coad Harry carp r 9 Maplewood Av 
Coad Marion C (Nina B) h 9 Maplewood Av 
COBURN DON CARLOS REV (Emma D) pastor First M P 
Church h 207 N Mulberry 
Coca Cola Bottling Co E J Walton prop 506 W Vine 
Cochran Alonzo M (Ella) farmer h 932 W High 
Cochran Archie G (Elizabeth E) elk h 1 S Jackson 
Cochran Bernard (Cora B) blksmth h 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Carl mach r Y M C A 
Cochran Chas E (Katherine) h 626 N Sandusky 
Cochran Cyphrain B (Mary) Janitor h i01 W Vine 
Cochran Dwight T (Eunice) mecll culler r 932 \V High 
Cochran Florence E bkpr r 701 W Vine 
Cochran Frank M (Clara S) real estotc 106 S Main h 521 E 
Chestnut 
Cochran Fr.ed M (l{atherine A) plasterer h 612 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Harold elk r !)32 \V High 
Cochran Harry A (Elizabetl1) mach h 109 Oak 
Cochran Herman W bldg contr 15 N Sanduasky h 5021,1,.! N Main 
Cochran Lucille elk r 626 N Sandusky 
Cochran 'Ma!fejinc M r 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Madeline M dom r Martinsburg Road 
Cochran Marquerite M clerk r 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Martha V tchr r 521 E Chestnut 
Cochran Ray S Nettie L) (East Side Service Station) h 608 
Coshocton Av 
Cochran Robert R (Cnroline) truckin~ h 1103 W Chestnut 
Cochran Walter F ·(Daisy) briclgewkr h 401 N Mulberry 
COE CHAS S prop B & 0 Restaurant h 12 Brunswick Av 
Coe Charles S (P<'arl) truckdriv<'r h 3 N Ro,:{ers 
Coe Gertrude D 'Mrs laundress h 103 S Catharine 
Coe Jas Clinton (Jocelyn) barber 12 Brunswick Av h 630 N 
Sandusky 
Coe Joo A (Lydia A) laborer h 707 E Pleasant 
Coe Jno C (Sara A) truckdrh'er h 913 W High 
Coe Minervn J wid 'Vellington N r 205 E Vine 
Coe Raymond 0 (Martha) lab h 930 'V High 
Coe Sarah C wid Jas r 113 E Hamlrnmck 
Coe Wm H '(Mary C) farmer h 623 W Gambier 
Coe Wm H (Sarah B) ironwkr h 630 N Sandusky 
Coile Forest "r student r 103 N Catharine 
Coile Fred A (Pearl B) bricklayer h 103 N Catharine 
Coile Harold L bricklayer r 405 N Catharine 
+ 
J. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds 
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KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" 'Mt. Vernon, O . 
..... _____ _..._.,.._._. _, __ -ff-flll _____ _,._. . ,_..._.. ... •• • • ·+ 
Coile Lycurgus D (Anna E) brick contr h 405 N Catharine 
Cokohnour Lewis S h Deeley Addition 
Cole Cora B wid E Edgar r 301 W Vine 
Cole Elizabeth D bkpr First Natl Bank r 608 E Vine 
Cole Emma J principal Second Ward School h 21 E Gambier 
Cole F & Son (Frederick and Jas) livery, 104 S Mechanic 
Cole Frederick (Mory B) (F Cole & Son) h 608 E Vine 
Cole Frederick H (Clella M) mach h 111 Oak 
Cole Jns (F Cole & Son) r 608 E Vine 
Cole Mae F stenog r 711 E High 
Cole Raul F (lea S) blasswkr h 309 E Vine 
Cole Robt L (Pearl 'M) retired h 401 N Sandusky 
Coleman Albert R glass cutter r 805 N Gay 
Coleman Charles C tel opr r 805 N Gay 
Coleman Clyde E glasswkr r 805 N Gay 
Coleman Forrest C glass-cutter r 805 N Gay 
Coleman Joseph A (Mary A) glasswkr h 805 N Gay 
Coleman Robert S R M C r 63 Mansfield Av 
Colgin Chas W (Lulu) tchr r 303 W Curtis 
Colgin Elizabeth J wid Joo h 303 W Curtis 
Colgin Sarah E wid Arthur E h 705 N McKenzie 
Collier Vincent L (Lena L) glasswkr h 502 Ridgewood Av 
Co11ins C}).ristina r 708 E Pleasant 
Collins Clara T wid Archie C h 615 E High 
Collins D Wallace (Ethelynde S) acct h 701 E High 
Collins Harry (Helen) Jab h rear 111 'Wooster Av 
Collins Joo B (Phillipine) mach h 205 N Division 
CoJiins Lucinda M wid Samuel elk r 53 Columbus Road 
Collins Marie H r 615 E High 
Collins Robert C elect r 615 E High 
CoJJins Wm (Ethel R) blacksmith r 108 N Catharine 
Colopy Helen A teacher r 208 N Division 
Colopy James L mach r 208 N Division 
Colopy Margaret wid James h 208 N Division 
Colopy Paul E elect r 208 N Division 
COLUMBUS OIL CO (THE) F C Hall district mgr, 201 S San~ 
dusky 
Columbus United Tire Co (The) PE Popejoy mgr 209 W High 
COLVILLE CHAS F (Dora G) pres The Knox Savings and Loan 
Assn also v-pres Knox National Bank h Edgewood Road 
ColvilJe Helen E teacher r 107 N Gay 
COLVILLE ROBERT W (Anna T) physician 7 E High h 107 N 
Gay 
Colwill Ann F bkpr r 112 N Mc Kenzie 
Colwill Clifford student r 905 W Vine 
Colwill Mabel wid Richard S h 905 W Vine 
•· • • .. • .. Ir .. .. .. .. _.,.__.._..._.._,_·-··-,.------ • " •• 
LONG'S RESTAURANT 'i~6"s. ~!i:1sf.k 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
BOOKS, OFFICE SUP~LIES, STATIONERY, ENGR~ VING 
BIBLES Cor. 'Mam and Gambier Sts. ART GOODS 
Colwill Olive B s tenog r 905 W Vine 
Colwm Wm (Mary II) retired h 90 l W High 
Conard Carroll D (Ruth) l?hysician h McKinley Flats 
CONARD CHAS K (Eva B) physician 18 E Vine h same, office 
hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m, phone 52 
Conard Cora M tchr r 18 E Vine 
Condit Mayme A wid Dr A S r 21 E Gambier 
Condon Caroline L wid Patrick h 607 E Ohio Av 
Condon Celsus E Irene L emp Cooper•s h Oak 
Condon Frances G r 607 E Ohio Av 
Condon Helen K clerk r 607 E Ohio Av 
Condon Jno R mach r 607 E Ohio Av 
Condon Kenneth C (Joma) Jab h 310 E Ohio Av 
Condon 'Minnie B wicl \Vilbur W r 310 E Ohio Av 
Condon MelviJJc (Lulu B) mach h 1307 \V Vine 
Condon Sarah M bookkeeper r 607 E Ohio Av 
Condon Thomas J (Elizabeth) Jab h 606 Gambier Av 
Congregational Church Rev David Pike pastor 200 N l\lnin 
C:onguisto Dominick glasswkr r 200 E Ohio Av 
Conguisto Frank glasswkr r 200 E Ohio Av 
Conguisto John (Barbara) clerk h 200 E Ohio Av 
Conkle Lewis I (Pearl E) roach h 819 N Gay 
Conkle Maude tchr r 104 Oak 
Conkle Zella elk r 104 Oak 
Conkling Susan wid Edward J h 306 Locust 
Conley Annis suden l r 507 E I ligh 
CONLEY CLYDE G (Elizabeth B) v-pres and sec The Mt \'cr-
non Bridge Co h 507 E lligh 
Conn Chas S (:\.fary) gas engr h 306 \V Curlis 
Conn Grace V s tudent r 628 N Sandusky 
Conn Jas A (Anna M) elect h 628 N Sandusky 
Conn Louise C studen t r 628 N Sandusky 
Conn Sarah J wid .Tno W h 106 W Chestnut 
Conway Wm H (Catherine F) mnch h 711 Howard 
Cook Hannah E wid Edward h 2 Colmnbus Road 
Coakman Harry M (Opal A) foreman h S Norton S \~ 
Cooksey Gail 0 (Selora B) draftsman h 12014 E High 
Cooksey Marcella B student r 12012 E High 
Coon \Vm C (Elenora M) lab h 7 \V Walnut 
Cool\ Ferna A clerk r Newark Road 
COOPER ADA M librarian h 601 E High 
Cooper Amelia S wid Frederick h 405 E Gambier 
COOPER C & G CO (THE) BB \Villiams pres, F H Thomas v-
pres, Z E Taylor sec, N L Daney treas, C ~ ~Villiams nc;sl 
treas, engine builders, N Sandusky {see d1V1dcr) 
Cooper Chas S (Pearl) cementwkr h 1001 \V Vine 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE•' STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 West Ohio Av. PHONE i8 
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STAUFFER'S ON_1~~:<w~~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
Cooper Churles G jr mach r 30:> E Gambier 
Cooper Ethel r 405 Gambier Av 
Cooper Henry (Mary S) retired h 301 E High 
Cooper Irene \V r 305 E Gambier 
Cooper Irene W wid Chas G h 305 E Gambier 
Cooper Jas F r 405 Gambier Av 
Cooper Marshall (Mildred) lah h 708 W Burgess 
Cooper Wm W (Ella) lab h 99 Columbus Road 
COPPER & BARKER (Chas 0 and Chas R) grocers, 100 W 
High (see page 18) 
Copper Chas F elk r 104 E Lamartine Av 
COPPER CHAS 0 (May G) (Copper & Barker) h 101 E Lamar-
tine Av 
Copper Guy B glasswkr r 10 J E Lamartine Av 
Corbin .Tas 'V ('Margaret E) pipefitler h 403 N Jefferson 
Corbin Jas W jr craneman r 40:~ N Jefferson 
Corbin Leslie A clerk r 403 N Jefferson 
Corcoran Dennis J (Blanche E) tinsmiU1 h 406 Oak 
Corcoran Elizubeth E nurse r 109 N Division 
Corcoran Kenneth P student r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Mary wid Joo h 109 N Division 
Corcoran Mary R student r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Wrn D student r 106 Oak 
Corcoran \Vinifred C clerk r 109 N Division 
Corder E Ray (Emma) home missionary sec Ohio Conference of 
S D A r Academia. Ohio 
Cornell Aimee wid Alex h Newark Road 
CORNELL EUGENE M (Bessie) prop Cornell's Machine and 
welding Shop, h 118 E Burgess 
Cornell Gustave (Sarah) retired h 6 Ridgewood Av 
Cornell llelen F wid Arthur teller Knox Nall Bank h Martins-
burg Road 
Cornell Herman A glusswkr r Newark Road 
Cornell Victor (Laverna) glasswkr h 2 1 Newark Road 
CORNELL'S MACHINE & WELDING SHOP E M Cornell prop 
Granville Road S V (see puge 22) 
Cornet Alfred (Julia) lab h 503 Ridgewood Av 
Corne t Fernand (Eva) glasswkr h 101 Ridgewood Av 
Cornille Emil C (Oscarine) glasswkr h 908 \V Sugar 
Cornille Marcel glasswkr r 908 W Sugar 
Cortright Arthur mach r 102 S Mulberry 
Corwin Burr (Luella) truant officer h 106 \Vooster Av 
Corwin Harold B (Vivian) slsmn h 10111? N Mulberry ? 
Corwin Richard (Ella) lruckdriver h 19 Columbus Road 
Cosner Carita L student r 915 W High 
Cosner Eva S teacher r 915 W High 
,._ __________ __, ______ ~--~------·~~----------~+ 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER ~~~Ga::tii 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Phone 263 "On the Square0 We Deliver Anywhere 
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KEllY -MITCHELL & GOODELL "THE ~1~C:~siE~ ~T~RE" 
~owe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOU'rll MAIN ST. 
ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0. 
Cosner Richard A (Catherine) h 915 W Iligh 
Coss Geo D (Frances E'.) lub h 611 N Sandusky 
Collon Frank E (Mary C) slsmn h 1006 W Chestnut 
COTTON FRED N (W May) prop The Cotton Lumhcr Co h 
102 E Gambier phone 9 J9 
COTTON LESLIE W (Elizabeth M) mgr The Colton Lumber 
Co h 101 E Gambier phone 1074 
COTTON LUMBER CO (THE) Fred N Cotton prop lumber and 
builders' supplies 324-328 S 'Main, phone 223 (see lop 
line~) 
Cotton Martha Pr 1006 W Chestnut 
Cotton Olive wid T Benton r 102 E Ohio Av 
Cotton Walter B (Isabel) truckdrivcr h 1003 \V Chestnut 
County Board of Jlcalth Dr H W Blair county health commis-
sioner 6 E Vine 
County Supt of Schools J C Marriott county supt 6 E Vine 
Coup Anna M lchr r 206 W Chestnut 
Coup Frances B sudent r 105 N Gay 
Coup William B salesman r 105 N Gay 
COUP WM M (Mary C) mgr The Northwestern Elevator & 
Mill Co r Ed~cwood Road 
Court House E High 
Coutre E 'Marie elk r 15 S Mulberry 
Cowden Anna E wid John Th 325 N Norton 
Cowden Maude E r 325 N Norton 
Cowen Ray (Lavina L) taxi driver h 102% Coshocton Av 
Cox Joseph T (Daisy L) slsmn h 200 Chesler 
Cox Robert H student r 200 Chester 
Cov Lucien 'V jr (Mary 1\1) slsmn h 211 N Main 
Coyle Scott brickmason h 106 S Main 
Craig Frank C (Lydia A) mach h 911 Howard 
Craig Frederick L salesman r 501 E Burgess 
Craig Fred S (Carrie P) currier P 0 h 501 E Burgess 
Craig Geo (Bertie C) clerk h 306 N Jefferson 
Craig Hannah r 121 E Gambier 
Craig Harry F (Ada E) carrier P 0 h 9 Greer 
Craig Herman molder r 306 N Jefferson 
Craig Leroy (Irene I) mach h 629 N Sandusky 
Craig Lester D elk r 501 E Burgess 
Cramer Denton retired h 200 Maplewood Av 
Cramer Ed (Mary J) lab h 700 W Burgess 
Cramer Samuel (Sadie E) retired h 608 'V Vine 
Cranmer Clarence B (Jva '.M) draftsman h 502 N Main 
Cranmer Edna L elk J T Cranmer h 105 N Sandusky 
CRAmtER JAS T (Emma J) groceries and meats 513-515 ~ 
Sandusky h 113 E Burgess 
SEND IT TO ~ti~~~RY DRY 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
"Makers of Happy Hornesr' FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
+· ...... -·,----------·----------·- ---.+ 
Cranmer Ruth I r 105 N Sandusky 
Cranmer Thos (Elizaheth) janitor h 5 Marion 
Crawford Austin truckdriver h 307 N Burgess 
Crawford Flo tcbr r 905 W Vine 
Creeden Alice L r 300 N Gay 
Creeden Wm P (Mary P) cost acct h 300 N Gay 
Creedon Richard R molder h 405 N Jefferson 
Creveling Geo P h Martinsburg Road 
Creveling Wm I (Elizabeth M) b 14 Granville Road 
\.rider Albert L student r 107 N Cartharine 
Crider Clarence C (Lulu M) veterinarian h 211 S Mulberry 
Crider Emmett L (Musie E) state i~spr h 107 N Catharine 
Crider Joo (Myrtle B) lab h 706 E Burgess 
Crider Mary L r 107 N Ca tbarine 
Crider WaJter A (Mamie E) slsmn h 652 N Sandusky 
Crill Bert W (Sarah G) carp h 518 Gambier Av 
Crippen Clarence W (Pansy H) elk P 0 r 104 W Hamtramck 
Crise George W jr !Beatrice B) prop Mt Vernon Radio Supply 
Co h Kokosing Flats 
Critchfield Anna Mrs r 9 W Sugar 
Critchfield Barton M Hon (Estella H) h 118 E High 
Critchfield Charles V (Altazana) gaswkr h 401 E Vine 
CJitchfield Charles V jr student r 4.01 E Vine 
Critchfield Nelle A h 116 E High 
Cromley L Tate (Anna E) lawyer, F,irst Natl Bank Bldg, h 707 
E High 
Crossley 'Mary A wid Lyman r 115 W High 
Crossman Jno watchman h 8 E Ohio Av 
Croston Clyde M glasswkr r 701 W Sugar 
Croston Jno. D (Al\ce) stat engr h 704 W Sugar 
Croston Vera 0 asst Dr B C Deeley r 704 W Sugar 
Crouch Wallace L retired r 115 E Pleasant 
Crouthers Carroll student r 92 Columbus Road 
Crouthers Everett (Barbara E) furnacewkr Madison Av S V 
Croutliers F loyd (Martha) glasswkr h 92 Columbus Road 
Crouthers Frank (Sadie) carp h 657 N Sandusky 
Crow Ethel nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses• Home 
Crow Linwood elect r 107 E Ohio Av 
Crow Violet Mrs h 301 W Curtis 
Crowley Jno F (Mary R) oilwkr h 210 N Gay 
Croy Wilfred M (Ada F) lab r 201 E Burgess 
Cruea 'Margery nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
CRUMLEY ALBERT W (Lillian S) (Crumley & Harmstead) h 
402 E Vine 
Crumley Cloise H (M1rgaret M) draftsman h 117 E Hamtramck 
Crumley George D (Dorothy) student r 117 E Hamtramck 
+----_..,__._ -~- ' •I 
American Beauty Shoppe r;~~~~~ ~.d 
HAIR DRESSING, FACIAL MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
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Phone 1139 FRED W. KAHRL 5 W. Vine St. 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Crumley (~crlrude E r 602 E High 
CRUMLEY & HARMSTEAD (Albert \V and Gordon K) dentists 
101% S Main 
Crumlry Harold M student r 117 E Hamtramck 
( rnmley Ilelen K music tchr r 1J02 E Vine 
( mmrine Carl C CMaude M) auto slsmn h 503 E Ohio Av 
( ulherlson Albert L (L{,lvcrna M) slsmn h 205 E Gambier. 
( ULBERTSON LEWIS A (Elizabeth E) sec, treas and business 
mgr The Republican Puhlishing Co h 300 E Vine 
( ulbcrlson \V Ray (Reah M) slsmn h 205 E Gambier 
( ullcn Joseph M (Estella G) mach h 517 E Hamtramck 
( ullison Corcta P slsdy r E Gambier nr limits 
( ullison Maria J wid Abraham h 503 W Vine 
< ummings ·wallace \V (Anna) mach h 901 W Chestnut 
< ummins Harry B (Floren ce) barber h 15% \V High 
< unni111-(ham Anna wid L F r 601 W Vine 
Cunningham Elmer E (Ca therine I) boxmkr h 507 Oak 
C.unnningham Harold B s tudent r Newark Road 
Cunningham Leroy (Verona 0) pnymaster The C & G Cooper 
Co h Newark Road 
Cunninghnm Leroy (Gale) luh b 204 \V Curtis 
C'unnin~hum M Edwin {Amelia) taxicab h 405 N Mulberry 
Cunningham Paul D ('Mary A) mach h Kokosing Fla ts 
< unninghnm Ronald J taxi driver r '10!5 N Mulberry 
< urcton George (Julia) teamster h 1001 \V Gambier 
Curran Fred C (Margaret) lab h 300 \V Curtis 
C.urrm.1 \'crne B (Grace) much h 106 W Gambier 
< urry 1-\ebccca wid Hezekiah h 103 Ridgewood Av 
C'urlis Alice r 103 N Gay 
Curtis Dwi~ht retired h 103 N Gay 
< urtis Edith r 103 N (1ay · 
Curlis IJcnrv B h end of N McI<enzie 
Curtis SnruJi M wid Chas h 50:~ N Main 
Curli~ \\'nller C (Marv E) insurance Knox Natl Bank h N Mc· 
Kenzie · 
Cutler Amelia S wid Wm 11 h 16 Deeley Addition 
Cutler Blanche M r 16 Deeley Addition 
Cutler Edith II student r 1() Dcelev Addition 
<!utler llcrbcrl L lab r 16 Deeley Addition 
< .u~ler Lu urn E clerk r 16 Deeley Addition 
Dailey llomer R (Josephine) luh h 101 W Ohio Av 
Dailey Hosn R r 105 N J efferson 
HAILY BANNER S J Dorgr.n owner and publisher 5 Public Sq 
Daily Cleveland \V glasswkr r Columbus Road 
l>a!ly Emm~tt L (Dora D) supt La mb Glass Co Deeley Addition 
Daily Boy E (L Della) carp h 11:i1 :.! E Burgess 
•'~----------·-------------------------------------+ JEWELL/CE CREAM & MILK CO· 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandakf SU'eet 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PAPER, FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SHADES 
Dally Edward H (Ione F) retired h 108 E Vine 
Dalrymple Sarah D wid S D h 11 Elizabeth 
Dalrymple Wm A (Ruth M) mach h 308 \V Vine 
Damsel Edward W (Edna) baker h 200 W Chestnut 
Dancey Guy glasswkr r 401 N Sandusky 
Dancey Harry W timekeeper r 401 N Sandusky 
Dancey Thomas (Luella) gli.1sswkr h '101 N Sandusky 
DANEY NORMAN L (Gertrude) treas The C & G Cooper Cob 
114 E Lamartine Av 
Danforth Clyde L (Agnes A) farmer h 7 N Rogers 
Danforth Geo L (Margaret, truckclrivcr h 601 N Mulberry 
Danforth Ned H nurse r 401 N Main 
Daniels Anna J wid Oramel h 707 E High 
Darling Ida Mrs h 901 \V Chestnut 
Darling Lela L bkpr r 804 \V Sugar 
Darl ing Loren M sub elk P 0 r 918 W High 
Darling 'May B wid Harvey M h 20 Mansfield Av 
Darling Meryl student r 901 W Chestnut 
Darling Nancy M clerk r 918 W IIi~h 
Darling Nin (Catherine) retired h RO 1 \V Sugar 
Darling Russell H emp Daily Banner r 20 Mansfield Av 
Dauphin Joo H (Mary T) mach h 209 E llamtramck 
Dauph in Margaret student r 209 E Hamtramck 
Davie Samuel barber r 605 E Chestnut 
Do.vis Burr (Rosie) lab h 205 S Jefferson 
Davis Chas E (Mary) cmp Cooper's h 19 Mansfield Av 
Davis Charles L clerk r 103 Columbus Road 
Davis Charles 'M (Francis M) mach h 106 S Rogers 
Davis Clifford lab r 6-15 N Sandusky 
Davis Denzel guswkr r 27 Belmont Av 
Davis Donald D lab r 19 Mansfield Av 
Davis Earl lab r 202 \V High 
Davis Ed~ar (Gladys) bl'idgewkr h 203 \V Ohio Av 
Davis Etbth M r 301 S McArlhul' 
Davis Edward (Emma) lab h 615 N Sandusky 
Davis Emery E carp r 306 W High 
Davis Emma wid Geo \V r 307 Locust 
Davis Frank M (Minnie) carp h 63!) N Sandusky 
Davis Gertrude student r 301 S Center 
Davis Guy "\V (Kathryn M) boilermkr h 301 S Center 
Davis Jane M wid Geo M h 105 S Norton 
Duvis Jno F glasswkr r 103 Columbus Road 
Davis Jno H elk r 639 Sandusky 
Davis John H (Lena 'M) lab h 210 \Valnul 
Davis Joo K (Hazel S) lab h 103 Columbus Road 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
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'"t 10RLEY'S GENTLEMEN$' CLOTHING 
VV and FURNISHING GOODS 
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
Park \Vorley 113 South Main Edwin Worley __________ ..,._ 
Davis Laurel lab r 205 S Jefferson 
Davis Lewis R (Anna L) ~mp Penna h 204 E Pleasant 
Davis Madge student r 27 Belmont Av 
Davis Marion (Lillian) lab h 12 Ringold 
Davis Mary A wid Marshall r 106 S Rogers 
JJavis Mury E h 55 Columbus Road 
Davis Mary S wid Jackson r 614 N Sandusky 
Davis Matilda H wid Joseph r Kokosing Flats 
Davis Orley L (A 'Myrtle) truckdriver h 307 Locust 
Davis Otto R lab r 19 Mansfield Av 
Davis Richard M (Nora A) asst postmaster h Chamber of Com· 
merce Bldg 
Davis Ruth L slsdy r 301 S Center 
lJavis Sarah M r 304 S McArthur 
Davis Susie M wid Geo B r 123 E Gambier 
I.;r.vis Warner glasswkr r Monroe S V 
Davis Warren F mach r 639 Sandusky 
Davis Wm E firmn Mt V F D h 304 S 'McArthur 
Davis \Vm L student r Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Davison Truman A transfer line 105 W Ohio Av h same 
lJavy Jacob A lawyer 106 S Main r 109 E High 
Dawdy Orthen J (Mabel M) Jab h Elm S V 
D1>y Cule (Daisy) roach h 105 'Valnut 
Day Lconice II wid Lewis h 503 N Mulberry 
Day Levi F retired h 105 E Burgess 
Deal Nellie asst head nurse Mt V H-S r same 
Dean Allen (Gertrude) glnsswkr h 1 Prospect 
Dean Chas (May) gaswkr h 921 W High 
Dean Edward R (Bertha B) glasswkr h 808 W Chestnut 
Dean Elisha S ('Margaret J) lab h 212 N Gay 
Dean Ethel M r 212 N Gay 
Dean Harry (Minnie) lab h 2 Elliott 
Dean Ruth stenog r 211 N Main 
Dearinger Bertha A hskpr r Columbus Road 
Dearil}ger Leonard S lab h Columbus Road 
Debes Cora D tchr r 11 Mansfield Av 
Debes Jas H (Bessie M) mech engr h 11 Mansfied Av 
Debes Jennie J r 11 Mansfield Av 
Debes Puul E r 11 'Mansfield Av 
Debolt Alex (Sarah E) Telired h 307 E Ohio Av 
Debolt Geo M (MaTy E) carp h 6 N Rogers 
Debolt Rosie r 108 W Hamtramck 
Debolt William B lab r 6 N Rogers 
Debrucque Henry B glasswkr r 109 W Ohio Av 
Debrucque Mathilda wid Francis h 109 W Ohio Av 
De Brucque Melquior L (Caroline A) lab h 102 N McKenzie 
... 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R I A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home BemediH 205 South Main Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
• + 
DEELEY BENJAMIN C (Frances J) physician and surgeon 
291h Public Square h 1 Elliott 
Deeley Iva wid Stanton E h 111 E Gambier 
DEELEY WM S ('Mae E) dentist Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
h 120 E Sugar 
Deem Roscoe I (Sarah E) glasswkr h 5 Deeley Addition 
Deeren H Eldon lab r 1301 W Vine 
Deeren Samuel M (Mary) lab h 1301 W Vine 
Deitrick William H retired b 6 N McArthur 
Delgouffre Ferdinand E (Emilia) lab h 303 Arch Av 
Delles Louis G (Anna M) stonecutter h 108 Ringold 
Delporte Bertha bkpr r 118 W Pleasant 
Delporte Desire (Felicinne) glasswkr h 118 W Pleasant 
Delporte Jennie cashier Ohio Power Co r 118 W Pleasant 
Dempster Wm P elect r 714 Howard 
Denbow Ira J (Vada N) oil producer h 607 E Vine 
Denney LoUis S (ChyllaE) boilermkr h 803 N Gay 
Dennis Jno C (Sarah D) elk r 714 Penna Av 
Dennis Wm J re tired h 714 Penna Av 
Denuit Victor (Carrie) glasswkr h 600 Ridgewood Av 
Depolo Anthony (Rosie) glasswkr h Deeley Addition 
Dermody Frances E (McGough & Dermody) r 117112 E Chestnut 
Derringer Wm H blacksmith h 1112 N Mulberry 
Dessy Hector glasswkr r 105 S 'Mulberry 
Dethier Louis (Eugenie) blksmth h 304 W Curtis 
Devalon Josephine maid r 602 W Chestnut 
Oevalon Justin E (Ola E) city editor The Republican-News b 
212 E Pleasant 
Oevalon !Margaret E tchr r 214 E Burgess 
Devault Albert J elk Hotel Curtis r same 
Devault Charles W mach r 83 Columbus Road 
Devault Joseph (Mary) carp h 83 Columbus Road 
Devin Fletcher M sales mgr The C & G Cooper Co r 101 N Main 
DEVIN HENRY C (Fannie M) attorney Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
also pres Knox Natl Bank h 101 N Main 
Devoe Edith R wid J no F h Madison Av S V 
OeVoe Elzada r 4031/z N Gay 
OeVoe Jno S musician r Madison Av S V 
De Voe 'Mary h 403% N Gay 
DeVoe Sewell (Florence A) retired h 68 Columbus Rood 
DcVoe William W student r Madison Av S V 
Devore Helen student r 122 W Pleasant 
Devore Jas R (Fannie) steam shovel opr h 122 W Pleasant 
Dewald Charles (Bessie) lineman h .304 S McKenzie 
Dial Herbert J br1dgewkr r 303 E Oh10 Av 
.... -----·---· - .. --...--·--· " ,.,_..,_._·-..-:·-4 -·-· -·-· _____ _.,.. 
THB H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING FURNITURE INVALID COACH 
.... --------------------~~----~·-u__.,__ ____ .. _,_,_,_..,I 
Dial Lawrence M (Nellie G) mach r 207 W Gambier 
Dial Lewis A (Elizabeth) mach h 207 W Gambier 
Dial Mary E wid George W h 303 E Ohio Av 
Dial William L lab r 303 E Ohio Av 
Dice Chas C (Hattie M) elect h 49 Columbqs Road 
Dice Emmett (Delia) glasswkr h 205% W Gambier 
Dick George (Ella M) carp, h 703 E High 
Dickens Pearl E dom r Cliff S V 
Dickinson Addison C (Nennie 0) publisher h 401 E Gambier 
Dickson Alice r Newark Road 
Diehl Edward retired h 704 W Chestnut 
Dille Elwood tchr r 202 W Chestnut 
Di Piero Edward (Ermina) slsmn h 403 W Vine 
Di Piero Frank D student r 403 W Vine 
Disinger Raymond S (Bessie E) engr h 408 E Pleasant 
Diverus L lab r 100 W High 
Dodd Charles (Hallie M) oil driller h 307 Calhoun 
Dodd George A student r 417 E Pleasant 
Dodd Hazel 'Mrs waitress h 1041/2 W Gambier 
J()odson Augustus G (Addie J) hides, rear 14 E Gambier h 103 
S Gay 
Doelfs Jessie R wid Jno h 201 W Vine 
Doelfs Jno R (Cora M) tailor -11 Public Square h 518 E Ham 
tramck 
Dohmen Joseph (Hallie W) prop North E nd Filling Station h 4 
Wooster Av 
Donaldson Geo (Donna F) molder h 1006 \V Vine 
Dooley Wm F (Elizabeth M) slsmn h 1241/2 E Vine 
Doolittle ·wm M (Della V) draftsman h 213 Coshocton Av 
Dorgnn M E leanor student r 500 N Main 
DORGAN STEPHEN J (Lora G) prop and publisher Daily 
Banner h 500 N Main 
Dorsey Bros (EE and LC) batteries, 13 W High 
Dorsey Duncan M (Josephine) ironwkr h 600 N Gay 
Dorsey Earl E (Dorsey Bros) r 5 N Lewis 
Dorsey Everett E (Barbara A) restaurant 417 W High h 810 N 
Gay 
Dorsey Harold (Doris) lab h 919 W High 
Dorsey Jennie S wid Edward h 5 N Lewis 
Dorsey Lewis C (Dorsey Bros) r 5 N Lewis 
Dorsey Winfred W (Evelyn) ironwkr r 600 N Gay 
Doty Elvina A wid J Clifton h 623 N Sandusky 
Doty Frank W coremkr r 623 N Sandusky 
Doty Harriett S r 402 E Ohio Av 
Doty J Clifton ('Mae D) roach h 804 Gambier . Av 
Doty Mary E nurse h 402 E Ohio Av 
W: H WEST 612 W. Gambier St 
• • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 




THE D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. ______________ , ______________________________ __. 
Dougherty Chas L (Mary J) mach h 108 N Cemer 
Dougherty Eliza C wid Samuel H h 115 E Gambier 
Dougherty Jesse A lab r 108 N Center 
Doup Catherine E wid Lewis h 26 Marion 
Doup Daniel F (Hazel) lab h 33 Marion 
Doup Dorothy student r 1122 N Mulberry 
Doup Emmett (Ida) lab h 807 Howard 
Doup Florence E r 208 E Burgess 
Doup Geo C (Verna C) (Barber & Co) h 204 E Burgess 
Doup Harley H prop Doup's Bakery h 208 E Burgess 
Doup Irene H r 115 E Sugar 
Doup Leonard M (Alice) engr h 1122 N Mulberry 
Doup Noah driller r 1122 N 'Mulberry 
Doup Robert R auto mach r 204 E Burgess 
Doup Roy B (Eva M) glasswkr h 674 N Sandusky 
Doup Virgil W Lookkcepcr r 113 E Sugar 
Doup Wulter W (Clara E) Barber & Co) h 115 E Sugar 
Doup William T (Cora B) brakeman r 26 Marion 
Doup William T Jr lab r 26 Marion 
Doup's Bakery H H,,Poup prop 113 E Pleasant 
Dove Carl H lab r 903 Gambier Av 
Dove Ed (Belle) briclgewkr h 903 Gambjer Av 
DOWDS A A DRY GOOD CO (THE) A A Dowds pres, J W Ru-
din v-pres, E L Belden sec and treas, dry goods and dept 
store 211-213 S Main (see top lines) 
Dowds Allun A student r 119 E Gambier 
UOWDS ALVA A (Olive C) pres The A A Dowds Dry Goods Co 
a lso pres The Keiser-Dowds Co h 119 E Gambier 
Dowds\ Blanche r 207 N Main 
Dowds Charles C (Ida B) clerk h 200 N Park 
Dowds Cornelius K (Elfie E) retfred h 106 N 'Park 
Dowds Florence M wid Joseph h 110 Wooster Av 
vOWDS FREDERICK F physician and surgeon 3 East High h 
200 North Main 
Dowds Marjorie student r 207 N Main · 
Dowds Mary C studen t r 119 E Gambier 
Dowds Nola B wid Robert tchr r 604 E High 
DOWDS SHERIDAN G (Aurilla D) sec and treas The Kelser-
Dowds Co h 207 N Majn 
Dowds Vivjan coun ty auditor r 207 N Main 
Doyle Bruce K (Ruth) cond Penna h 506 E Oh~o Av 
Doyle Eldridge G (Louise) flour packer r 201% W Gambier 
Doyle Wesley J (Maude M) druggist h 104 S Sandusky 
Drake Cecelia R bkpr r 106¥2 W High 
Drake Ershal lab r 205 \V Vine 
Drake Joo W (Julia A) glasswkr h 604 E Pleasant 
""+·-·-··-· ____ , ___ .._.._,, ______ • _____ ,. 
Horn's Battery &. Electric Co. 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
51h E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
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THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~rJ;;ri~~~TON 
Lumber and Builders' Su pplies CANTSAG F ARl\f GATES 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
.. I II W 1+ 
Draper Curtis B CMaude E) l}arber h 55 Mansfield Av 
Draper Robert \V mach r 903 W Gambier 
Draper Samuel W (Mabel P) engr h 903 \V Gambier 
Dreiss Ernest A mgr New Sys tem BnJ<.ery r Johnson Hotel 
Drew Ellen M r 9 \V Sugar 
Dripps Edward C (Bertha M) lab h 104 W Gambier 
Drope Archer F (Nellie) glasswkr r S Norton S V 
Dry Muria wid Paul h 200 W Ohio Av 
DUBINSKY BENJAMIN (Dubinsky Bros) h 413 \V High 
DUBINSKY BROS Jacob and Benjamin) iron and coal 404 S 
Main 
DUBINSKY JACOB (Sadie M) (Dubinsky Bros) h 415 W High 
Dubinsky 'Mirinm student r 413 W High 
Duboy Max (Florence) junk dealer h 305Y2 N Sandusky 
Dudgeon Murvin F (Margaret E) r e tired h 510 E Vine 
Dudley Grace r 46 Columbus Rond 
Dudley Lucy I wid James H h 46 Columbus Road 
Duffield Chas pipcliner r 229 S Main 
Dugan Laur~l 0 glnsswkr r Charles S V 
Dugan Wm M glasswkr h Crys tal Av S V 
Duke Claren E student r 8 N McArthur 
DUKE L JAY (Mamie E) probate judge h 8 N 'McArthur 
Duncan BenJamin steward L 0 0 M r 401 W High 
Dunham Brough (Olive) farmer h 7% E Ohio 
DUNHAM JAS L (Gertrude) prop Household E lectric Shop h 
726 E Vine 
Dunham Mury C Mrs h 11 2 N ~ain 
Dunhum Sarah A wid Enoch r 7112 E Ohio Av 
Dunkle ("co A (Sadie) glasswkr h <)3 Col um hus Ro1H! 
DUNLAP ALBERT R (Emma A) prop Dunlap Rug Works h 16 
McKinley Av 
Dunlap Clell (Alice E) truckdriver h 12 Marion 
Dunlap Joseph student r 16 McKinley Av 
Dunlap KaU1erine H bkpr r 16 McKinley Av 
DUNLAP RPG WORKS A R DunJnp prop mfrs of rugs and 
carpel cleaning 519 N Catherine (see bottom Jines) 
Dunmire Carl F (Sophia G) pntr h 616 E Vine 
Dunmire Joo S (Carrie E) pntr b 614 E Vine 
Dunn Geo E (Laura E) tailor 20 E Gambier h Buckeye Addition 
Dunn Harrison B (Edna E) molder h 3 Austin Av 
Dunnick Sarah I wid Edward r 105 E Gambier 
Dunson Horace C (Bertha M) tel opr h 10 Elizabeth 
Durbin Anna E bkpr r 120 N McKenzie 
Durbin Bertha slsdy r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Carl A (Mary 'M) plumber h 519 E Burgess 
' . ·----~........_ ____________ _ 
u --+ 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F . H . HOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD" 
107 W. High Street P HONE 305 
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G. H. and N.R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF cmROPRACTIC 
24 East Vine Street PHONE 614 +---·--------... -··--------·-·-----
Durbin Clem (Grace P) carp h 405 Oak 
Durbin Dwight R (Mabel C) Jab h 616 E Chestnut 
Durbin Elizabeth W steno~ r 1081/2 N Park 
Durbin Florence A c1k r ol 7 E Burgess 
• U II •+ 
Durbin Frank (Lulu G) elk h 50·1 N Mulberry 
DURBIN FR.ANK .J (Agatha B) grocer 517 E Burgess h same 
Durbin Henry F (Alice F) lab h 302 Oak 
Durbin J Lynum (Mary A) retired h 120 N McKem:ie 
Durbin Jane wid Norman laundress h 405 Coshocton Av 
Durbin Joseph S (Winifred L) R M C h Newark Road 
Durl in Lawrence lab r 517 E Burgess 
Durl : n Linna C wid Charles W h l 081/z N Park 
Durl :1 Marie phone opr r 1116 N 'Mulberry 
Durl: n Mark S molder h 111 E Vine 
Duru;n Maurice F plumber r !117 E Burgess 
Durbtn Rilln student r 517 E Burgess 
Durhin Ro.ss (Louise) driver h 122 N Center 
Durbin \Vilbur (FJ9rencc) truekdrivcr h 1116 N Mulberry 
Dutt Earl C (Ethel E) boHermkr h 605 E Ohio Av 
Dutt EU1el M milliner r 908 Howard 
Dutt Mary A wid George h 908 Howard 
Dyer Sanford lab r 18 Mansfield Av 
Eagle Chas /\. ('Mary R) engr h 1 Mnrion 
Eagles Club Rooms 12 \V Vine 
Ealy Burlon H (Mary A) slut finnn h 25% Public Squurc 
Ealy Clarence L (Iva E) lab h 17 Columbus Rond 
E1u·J Jessie L student r 12 McKinley Av . 
Earl Presley M (Mar~aret B) barber h 12 McKinley Av 
East Side Service Slallon (Ray Cochran and \V M Myers) 103 
Coshocton Av 
Easterday Simon P (Lenora L) retired h 700 W Gambier 
EASTERDAY WYJ.,IE B (Sadie) carp h 617 \V Gambier 
Eastman Jane S sludcnt r 305 E High 
EASTMAN NEWTON R (Catherine) physician and sur~eon fl 
N Main b 305 E High, office phone 74, r es phone 8;> 
Eastman Rubert \V auto :;;lsmn r 305 E High 
l 'astm:rn Russell V auto sJsmn r 305 E High 
Eberhardt Edwin M Jab r 212 Lewis S V 
Eberhardt Fred lab h 212 Lewis S V 
Eberhardt MaJJcl r 212 Lewis S V 
Eberhardt Paul J loh r 212 Lewis S Y 
Eblin Chas L (Leota) Jab h 501 W Burgess 
Eckenrode Ma ry h Chnmbcr of Commerce Bldg 
F.ckerl F.dw~rd (Julia L) oil driller h 1221,6 E Vine 
Edgar Burley B (Gladys L) (DatT and Edgar) h 801 W High 
Edman Hugh wailer r 207 N Park 
+---·~-----_..-----«-----··---~----~ The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
pealers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
PHONE 372 509 West Vine Street 
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W.E. STEFFAN Optometri&t-Optician 
GLASSES l?ITTED EYES EXAMINED 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
_____ .,._ ---.. --··-·--·- ·-ff--·---4--M-•--+ 
Edman James R (Blanche E) clerk h 207 N Park 
Edmister Earl J timekeeper r 216Y2 E Burgess 
Edmister Harold C sheet metalwkr r 216% E Burgess 
Edmister Nino B wid Jno h 2161/z E Burgess 
Edmister Roy P (Hazel M) lab h 1008 W Yine 
EGGLESTON HALBERT M (Florence 'M) sec The J S Ringwalt 
Co b 205 Coshocton Av 
Eggleston Myron s tudent r 205 Coshocton Av 
Eggleston Olive M wid E ugene R Lehr r 431h Public Square 
Eisele Philip clerk r 205 N Clinton 
Elder Guy I (Helen) linoLype opt R-N h New Gambier Road 
Elder Jno V Y h 101 N Mulberry 
Eder K Laverna music tchr r 101 N Mulberry 
Elks' Rooms Jfook No.t'l Bank Bldg 
Elias Sarah Mrs r 7 E Sugar 
ELLIOTT ALBERT W (1Mary E) supt of ~chools h 704 N Gay 
Elliott Andrew P (Allie M) pharmacist h 10·1 'V Sugar 
Elliott Clarence Ray retired r 402 E Ohio Av 
Elliott Corn E wid Geo W r 406 E Burgess 
Elliott Electn wid Alex r 104 E High 
Elliott Elizab~th h 405 N Main 
Elliott Evan 0 (Neva F) bridgewkr h 806 \V Chestnut 
Elliott Justin M (Etta M) slsmn h 650 N Sandusky 
Ellis Ettie M hskpr t• E<lgewood Road 
Elmwood Gnra{le (W B and CR Hurlow) Martinsburg Road 
Elwood Harry R (Mamie) auto mach r 311 \V Vine 
Emley Dale JI (Agnes L) Jab h 17 E lizabeth 
Emlich Adolph G ('Minnie M) pipefitter h Martinsburg Road 
Emlich Fred L auto mach r Martinsburg Road 
Emsweller Frank M wid Robert h 16 E Ohio Av 
Erlich Isaac junk peddler r 229 S Main 
Ernest Ira 0 (Mellie M) draflsman h 7 Wooster Av 
Erow Chas C (Elva) lab h 110!> N Mulberry 
Errett A Banning (Minnie E) E>mp Penna h 300 W High 
Errett A Banning .ir student r 300 Vv High 
Errett Edith T wid Harrv 'V music Lehr h 204 E Gambier 
Errett Geoff rev T elk i 204 E Gambier 
Ervine .J 11108 tmstr h 1 Fountain 
Esely Francis A (Zenobia 0) (Rosenthall & Esely) h 207 E Bur-
gess 
Esterbrook Frederick B (Hattie E) mach h 701 N Gay 
Esterbrook S~1rah E wid Chas h 202 W Ohio Av 
Evnns Anna E r 203 S Mulberry 
Evans Bert 0 Jawyer Struble Dldg h 301 \V Burgess 
EV ANS C GLENN (L B Evans & Son) r 10611:? 'V High 
Evans Henry (i (Macy) retirt d h 900 W High 
..,_....._._.,._.__...___,_,._ ..-..-1.___..- ..... 
H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION WORK HOUSE WIRJNG 
20 E. Ohio Av. LIGHTING FIXTURES Phone 1185 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
DRUGS OF QUALITY 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
Evans Joseph E sec and treas The Ind. Finance Co r Y 'M C A 
EVANS L B & SON (L Bruce and C Glenn) auto accessories 110 
\V High (sec card) 
• 
L. B. EV ANS & SON 
L.B. EVANS C. G. EVANS 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
GASOLINE AND OILS 
110 WEST IIIGII STREET 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
EVANS L BRUCE (Retta) (L B Evans & Son) h 1061/:.: W High 
Evans Steward M (Marie L) glasswkr h 3 S Sandusky 
Everly Earl J (Clora M) shoes 3 S Main h 4 E Brgess 
E\'erly Edna bk.pr r Edgewood Road 
Everly Emma student r Edgewood Road 
Everly Henry N (Alta A) roach h Edgewood Road 
Evers Earl M ('Mildred C) lab h '10:l N Division 
Ewnll Ada M proof reader The R-N r 705 W Chestnut 
Ewalt Ada V Mrs deputy auditor's Qfficc r R D No 6 
Ewalt Alice A h 117 E Vine 
EwaH Belle wid Jno M r 120 E Iliflh 
Ewalt Columbus (Enman B) lawyer Banning Bldg h 400 E High 
Ewalt Cora B wid Andrew J h 60 l \V High 
Ewalt Dwight S (Vcrie G) draftsman h 102 Wooster Av 
Ewalt Ernest (Edith) taxi driver 11 70:5 \V Chestnut 
Ewalt M Cora h 120 E High 
Ewart Mary E r 206 E High 
Eworl Nellie 'Mrs h 701 \V Chestnut 
Ewart Oliver C rt'lircd h 206 E High 
Ewers Clyde templclmkr r 31 Columbus Ro~d 
Ewing Charles S lab r 208 E Burgess 
EWING JNO S (Faust & Ewin~) h 208 E Burgess 
Ewing Martha wi<l Henry h 104 Walnut 
FADDIS G ALBERT (Elsie E) sec Water Works Depth 520 E 
Burgess 
Fair Chas E (Maude E) boxmkr h 302 E Ohio Av 
Fair Helen teachl'r r 91!) \V High 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A. fr~~~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or DrusacL; P hone 1036 
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HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES !· L. !°>l!N,HAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 58S Blllf 
FAIR,CHILD ~HAS M (Nell D) (Ncihargcr & Fairchild) h lOR 
E Curtis • 
Fr..!rch!ld Elizabeth J r 111 W Hamtramck F~rch!ld Geo D (Alice A) auto mcch h 3 Thistlr Road 
Fairchild Harry .n (Crirric E) fillin~ stn lion C C C Hi~hwo:r h 
501 N Mam · 
FairchiJd Katiiryn A nurS<.' r 108 F Curli11 
Fa!rch!ld Lula M Mrs r 908 W C:h;slnul ' 
r:a!rch!ld Margaret E slenog r 108 E Curlis 
f a1rch1Jd 'Marshall JI rel ired h 2;)J.., Public Square 
1:nirrhiJd Rohrrl L auto mach r lOtf E Curlis 
fa llnn<'o PC'kr (l\f ary) glass wk r h tot R i<l#{cwood Av 
Fanalcs Jos prop Pnslime Pool Room r 2011!.. W High 
Faric Annic r :MJ8 E Ohio Av ~ 
FAric Carl (Snrah) glu<>swkr h :ms E Ohio "' 
Farley Robert prinlrr R-N r 206 F. BurgN1s 
Farmrr Arlhur morh r 210 S l\111Jhcrry 
Farmer Clcnclon lah r 210 S Mulh<'rry· 
Farmer Clifford lnb r 112 Rin~olcl · 
FarmC'r TT (Ellen J) lab h J 12 ningold 
Farquhar Dorothy stuclC'n t r F.lm ~ V 
Farquhar Jo~ph E h Elm S V 
Farquhar Jos<'phine W rashi<·r Thl' W-Mc Co r :l\O E OhlO Av 
Farquhar Rosella E elk r 60 I E Ohio Av 
Farrtu{o Chas (Ro!I<') h :l3 Urlmont Av 
Farrnao EJiznbcth student r il:l B<'lnrnnl A' 
Fnrrcfl S AJbrrl (Mary M) tool dr<'sser h 20 1 W Ohio A' 
Farrison ChorJcs C cnrp 1· 307 E Jfomtromck 
Farri11on Fred I I (Alice M upholstr h ~03 N Divi~ion 
Farrison Mnrv M wid Harmon h 307 E Hamtramck 
FAUST & EWING ('V and.JS) sh()(' rcprs :37 Public Square 
FAUST WINCHESTER (Eliza A) (Faust & Ewing) h 516 E 
Burgess 
Faux Agnei; wid Jules h 107 Maplewood Av 
Fawcett Helen r Newark Road 
Fawcett Ma rv C: wid AJrx h 81 Columbus Road 
Fawcett Mina M rooming house h 107 W Ohio Av 
F'awcett 0,scar (Maude R) aus drilJcr h Newark Road 
Fawcett Robert E lob r 8 1 Columbus Road 
Feeney Alice K stenog r 502 N Gay 
Feeney Annn phone opr r 107 E Hamtramck .. . 
FEENEY CARL A (Knccht-Fecnry Electric Co) r 00.J E Ohio 
Feeney James ('Mary A) en~r h !l02 N Gay 
Feeney Joo J (Marguerite) h :10:1 E Ohio Av 
Feeney Julia phone opr r 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Margaret r 107 E Hamtramck 
]. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Pafnta, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinda 
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KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" 'Mt. Vernon, O. 
-------·-.. -----------+ Feeney Patrick H mach h 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Paul J student r 305 E Ohio Av 
.Feeney Raymond elect r 305 E Ohio Av 
Feeney Winifred dressmaker r 107 E Hamtramck 
Fenwick H S (Ruth C) draftsman h 304 Coshocton Av 
Ferguson Ezra C (Ola) coremkr h 18 Prospect 
Ferguson Henry W (.Tulia G) glasswkr h Columbus Road 
Ferguson Joseph C (Loretta M) mach h 117 E Burgess 
Ferguson Joseph E (Nellie G) mach h 104 N Norton 
Ferguson Mary wid David restaurant 205 W High h 203% W 
High 
Ferguson Rebc:cca B student r 2031/:.! v.,r High 
Ferguson ·wm lab r 20314 \V High 
Fettig Carl \V (Lenore E) Jinotype opr h 12 Mansfield Av 
Fife David mach r 2031,6 W High 
Field Jno A (Marie N) engr h 405 E Ohio Av 
Finger William C (Ella G) lab I:i 6 Kenyon 
Finlayson Prince G student r 610 E High 
Finnell Jas M (Catherine) second hand store 108 \V High h 302 
W High 
Finnerty Elmer E (Ella E) mach h 231/2 'V Vine 
First Baptist Church Rev G G Reeves pastor 106 E High 
FIRST METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH Rev Don Carlos 
Coburn pastor , 203 N Mulberry 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (THE) S W Alsdorf pres, 1J S Jen-
nings v-pres, W P Welshymer cashier, 16 S Main 
First Presby terian Church Rev H S Shields pastor Gay cor Chest-
nut 
Fish Charles elk r l08 E Ohio Av 
Fish Lewis C Mrs h 408 E Ohio Av 
Fish, Lybarger & Co (M J Fish, H M Lybarger, D J Magers) 
shoes, 103 S Main 
Fish 'Miles .T (Glenn K) (Fish, Lyhargcr & Co) h !104% N Mul-
berry 
Fish RuU1 r 408 E Ohio Av 
Fishburn Florence M teacher r Newict.·k Road 
Fishburn Frank P (F.lverta) grocer h Newark Road 
ark Road 
Fishburn Hazel M student r Newark Road 
Fi~hburn R Anna wid Samuel agt h 65 Mansfield Av 
Fishburn Florence M teacher r Newark Road 
Fishburn Frank P (Elverta) grocer h Newark Road 
Fishburn Hazel E studen l r Newark Road 
Fishburn Squire M (Mary) lab h 47 Colnmbus Rof'd 
Fishell E 1M field sec Ohio Tract Society r Academia, Ohio 
Fisher Myrtle I Mrs elevator opr h 200 \Vooster Av 
Fisher Nettie M wid Nathaniel h 306 W J-Ji~h 
..,_.,. U 11111' I I "·-·------+ 
LONG'S RESTAURANT Phone 744.Black 126 S. Mam St. 
TUE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
---125 ---
THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
FRAMED PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING 
Cor. Main and Gambier Sts. "We Frame Pictures Right'' 
~~~------N---------~----------~ 
Fisher Virgil L (Marguerite M) physician and surgeon 211h 
Public Square, h 205 E Su~ar 
Fisher Wilbur E (Estelle S) h 33 E Gambier 
FITCH A'RIE D (Nell D) representative Mutual Benefit Life 
Insurance Co of New Jers~y h 306 E Gambier 
Fitch Herbert retired r 306 E Gambier 
Fitzpatrick Anthony W r 302 S Mechanic 
Fitzpatrick Jas porter Wisner Hotel r same 
Flaharty Ella B wid Clyde h 3 N West 
Flaharty Henry A acct r 3 N West 
Flanagan Bealrjce I stenog r 1000 W Vine 
Flanagan Robt J printer r 1000 W Vine 
Flanagan Wm J (Rilla F) mach h 1000 W Vine 
Fleming Dor.othy V studen t r 109 E Sugar 
Fleming Edgar G (Ida 'M) h 706 N Gay 
Fleming Geo M (Cora E) laundryman h 109 E Sugar 
Fleming Mabel E nurse r 706 N Gay 
Fleming Mary E stenog r 109 E Sugar 
Fleming Samuel S (Elizabeth M) retired h 407 N Mulberry 
Flenner George E (Bertha L) lmstr r 607 W Gambier 
Fletcher Christopher H (Margaret B) bridgewkr h 505 N Jeffer· 
son 
Fletcher Dwight D (Mildred) clerk h 8 Ann 
Fletcher Ensil student r 116 Wooster Av 
Fletcher Harold M slsmn r 116 Wooster Av 
Fletcher Josephine wid Hnrvey E h 116 Wooster Av 
FLETCHER LA WHENCE L (Fairy B) county recorder h 111 
N Division 
Fletcher Robert D clerk r 116 '\Tooster Av 
Fletcher Sadie wid Sylvester h Columbus Road 
Flippo Oscar F (Bessie E) s ignal repr h S Norton S V 
Flynn James A (Agnes C) molder h 702 E Pleasant 
Flynn Jane C wid Patrick h 700 E Pleasant 
Flynn Jno S (Ida B) roach l1lpr h 709 E Chestnut 
Flynn Robert J student r 702 E Pleasant 
Fobes & Bormans (F W & AR) grocers 1 N Main 
Fobes Chas Jab r 205 E Chestnut 
Fobes Elizabeth wid David h 205 E Chestnut 
Fobes Fred W (Jane B) groceries and meats 301 S Main h 218 
W High 
Fobes Margaret E wid Wm R r 302 Oak 
Fobes Orlo C lab r 205 E Chestnut 
Fogle Aden V (Ethel K) truckdriver h 506% N Main 
Follin Eva wid Wm nurse h 606 N 'Mulberry 
Foote Ada Mrs r end of N McKenzie 
Foote Darwin L (Florence) clerk h 104 W Pleasant 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE ''EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 West Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
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STAUFFER'S ON THE SQUARE 
-BOTH WAYS 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
.... _..,_.,._ .. _,,_..,__M-11-411- 11- M-n---..--..- 'fl .. I • • 
Foote Geo \V relired h 407 E Gambier 
Foote Omer n (Millie I) tel opr h 107 E Pleasant 
Foote Omer P (Harriett E) mach h 114 E Curtis 
!•'orbing Guy J (Rita A) retired h 512 E Chestnut 
Ford Herbert B (Mary L) welder h 70g W Gambier 
Fordney Katharine B tchr h 607 N Mulberry 
Fordney Margaret A r 607 N Mulberry 
Forrest Eugene L (Elizabeth S) auto slsmu h 505 N Sandusky 
Forsburg Elhn sturlent r 109 S Catharine 
F orsburg Gillette studen t r 109 S Catharine 
Forsburg Leona D :Mrs seamstress h 109 S Catharine 
Forsman Bvrdic elk r 613 E Chestnut 
Forsman Chas C (Carrie) h 613 E Chestnut 
Forlhome Julia wid Joseph h 102 N Norton 
Forsyth DeJores M student r 30J W Gambier 
Forsyth E thel 1M phone opr r 301 W Gambier 
Forsyth Evelyn dom r 607 N Main 
F0r~yth Jefferson \V (Ada B) pntr h 304 W Gambier 
Fouch Ella B wid Otis h 82 Columbus Road 
Fouch Rolland J (Nellie E) mach h 11!1 W Pleasant 
Fouts Madison M (.Jerusha) blksroth h 104 Oak 
Fowler Richard H (Mary E) janitor h 30211:! W Curtis 
Fowls Printha 0 slcnog r D02 vV Gambier 
FOX FRANJ{ A (Maude E) (Fox & Steinhoff) h 207 N Division 
Fox 'Martin L student r 207 N Division 
FOX & STEINHOFF (F A and C A) grocers and druggists 101 
Coshocton Av 
Fralick Amos R ugt Met Life Ins Co r 408 E Ohio Av 
France .Jus P (Mar): M) retired h 703 E Chestnut 
Francis Alton L elk r 600 E Ohio Av 
Francis Erma M wid '\I'm J clerk h 600 E Ohio Av 
FRANCIS PETER J (Candyland) h 116 S Main 
Francis Vera R clerk r 600 E Ohio Av 
Frankenstein Lottie r Columbus Road 
Franklin Frances wid Robert h 602 V..' Chestnut 
Franz Dwight C (Mary) molder h 103 Chesler 
Fra.nz Ella M r 8 'Madison 
Franz Fred II (Cora) truckdriver h 8 Madison 
Frm1z Ray N molder r 8 Madison 
Frazier Donald E lab r Columbus Road 
Frazier Hamilton H (Rose F) blacksmith h Columbus Road 
Frazier Henry (Tela) lab h 903% W Chestnut 
Frazier J E (Mr1ry E) gaswkr h 101 N Gay 
Fredrick Chas S supt Mound View Cemetery r lOQ E Chestnut 
Fredrick Thomas P (Ida G) cigarmkr h 109 E Chestnut 
Free Methodist 'Mission Rev H F Hall pastor 105 W Gambier 
+-" _______ .._.,_,._.. ___ "_.._.~---·-·-·------~--_.... 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER, DRUGS 
THE REXALL STORE When in Need, Call U&-
''We Deliver Anywhere" Phone 263 
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KEllY-MITCHELL & GOODELL ''THE ~~C:~s:~ ~r~RE" 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0. 
Freeman Emma S wid J W h 3 S Jackson 
French F Leroy retired r 102 N Mulberry 
French Jacob A (Nancy) retired h 10 Prospect 
French Jno L police h 106 S Main 
Frere Louis (Amelia) lab h 816 W Gambier 
Frere Robert lab r 816 W Gambier 
Frey Dale H (Mary M) mach r 107 W Gambier 
Fribley Maurice B ('Marie E) com trav h 406 E Hamtramck 
Frick Howard F (Viola M) mgr Jarecki Mfg Co h 207 Oak 
Fridayal Bertha wid Adolph h 412 S McKenzie 
Fridayal Leo tailor r 412 S McKenzie 
FRIEL J T & SON (J T and KM) grocers 214 W High (see card) 
J. T. FRIEL K. M. FRIEL 
]. T. FRIEL & SON 
Grocer• 
''Pure Food Store" 
214 WEST HIGH STREET 
PHONE 185 
FRIEL JAS T (Nannie) (J T Friel & Son) h 404 W High 
FRIEL KARL M (Geneva) (J T Friel & Son) h 101 Oak 
Friend Roger W chief elk The Ohio Power Co r 104 W Sugar 
Fronce Alba B (Bertha) bridgewkr h 306 N Norton 
Fronce Carroll C mach r 306 N Norton 
Fronce Naomi M stcnog r 306 N Norton 
Frost Calvin W (Carrie M) foreman h Columbus Rood 
Frost Clifford W (Grace G) glasswkr h Columbus Road 
Frost Clyde R (RHla A) carp h Monroe S V 
Frost Emily J wid Norman h Columbus Road 
Frost Joseph L lab h 13 Columbus Road 
Fry Arthur teamster r 206 S Mulberry 
Fry Bros (SH and C B) taxicabs 302 S Main 
Fry Chas H (Nellie M) cemen twkr h 28 New Gambier Road 
Fry Charles W (Elizabeth) fireman h 510 E Burgess 
Fry Chester B (Fry Bros) r Columbus Road S V 
Fry Eli C truckdriver h 648 N Sandusky 
Fry Ella hskpr r 122% E Vine 
Fry George lab r 510 E Burgess 
Fry Henry retirecf r 28 New Gambier Road 
SEND IT TO ~t~~~rr;RY DRY 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
"Makers of Happy Homer11" FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
Fry Lawrence L (Helen I) lab h 803 E Burgess 
Fry Mabel L elk r 108 Rogers 
Fry 'Marguerite E bookkeeper r 108 S Rogers 
Fry Orley R (Elizabeth) mach h 108 S Rogers 
Fry Sherman ll (Bessie) (Fry Bros) h 307¥2 S Main 
Fry ·wm H (Alice M) auto roach h 402112 W Chestnut 
Frye Amanda E millinery 5 E High h 117112 W High 
Frye Arthur tmstr r 206 S Mulberry 
Frye Bessie emp R-N h 301 \V Vine 
Frye Cora wid Oscar h 105 N Center 
Frye Dora A Mrs h Miller S V 
Frye Earl \V lab r 105 N Center 
Frye Enos lab r 105 N Center 
Frye Jas trucking r 117112 W High 
Frye Jesse (Mary E) glusswkr h 207 W Ohio Av 
Frye Leonard (Della M) glasswkr h 504 Oak 
Frye Lester lab r 'Miller S V 
Frye Otto E (Josic) carp h 100 Madison 
Frye Ralph M (Lulu C) lab r 117% W High 
Fuller Benjamin r 600 W High 
Fuller Emmn wid Ora r 5 W Burgess 
Fuller Geo A (Etha) Jab h 407 Penn Av 
Fuller Isabel F (bkpr r 407 Penn Av 
Fulton Russell H (Ruby L) bridgewkr r 500 E Ohio Av 
Fultz Mary E wid J J h 905 W High 
• •  
FURNITURE EXCHANGE \V H Mullenix prop 105 W High 
(sec page 16) 
Gaffney Catherine wid Michael R h 901 W Sugar 
Gaffney Catherine T r 901 W Sugar 
Gahagan Jno L (Mary E) molder h 515 E Chestnuut 
Gaines Charles C (Beulah M) clerk h 113112 E Hamtramck 
Gaines Laurel S (Bessie C) slsmn h Newark Road 
Gaines Lorin S student r 113¥2 E Hamtramck 
Gaines 'Mary L h 1201 W Chestnut 
Goines Rose E student r 1131/z E Hamtramck 
Gaines Selora A slsdy r 1201 W Chestnut 
Gaines Uriah T h 3 E Chestnut 
Galln.wny Jesse W (Martha E) h 604% W Gambier 
Galleher Cora B clerk r 101 N Gay 
GALLEHER FRED T (Orpha M) (Busy Bee Restaurant) h 404 
N Mulberry 
(See Busy Bee Restaurant Card, top of next page) 
Galleher Mary J wid Ludwell L h 101 N Gay 
Gamble Hnrry (Ruth) lab h 303 Calhoun 
Gamertsf elder Edwr.rd J (Bernice) cook h 100 Monroe 
Gansert Alice E wid J H h 303 W Gambier 
. . ·• 
American Beauty Shoppe Phone 511 Red 13 S. Main St . 
HAIR DRESSING, FACIAL MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
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F'RED W KAHRL General .Insurance. 
• 5 W. Vine Street 
Here Today-Gone Tomorrow. That may be the way with your 
life or your home. Take no chance on either-Insure Toda)! 
GOOD EATS QUICK SEH\'ICE 
BUSY BEE 
RESTAURANT 
OPEN DAY ANO NIGHT 
15 \VEST fllGH STREET 
MOFFET & GALLEHER, Proprietors 
<:arber Harry D (Ida) shoe repr h 202 S Mulbrrry 
Gnrbcr Lyman A student r 1:3 W Chestnut 
(iarber Michael (Amy D) prop Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop h 
15 S 'Mulberry 
Garber Michael M musicia n r 202 S Mulberry 
GARDEN RESTAURANT Columbus Albin pr~p ;50;; W lliMh 
Gardner Arthur student r :j08 Locust 
C:ardner Charles R (Ethel M) much h 306':! W Curfr. 
Gardner Harley 1Lucy M) lam h 302 \V High 
Gardner Richard C (Rose H) mnch h 308 Locus! 
(;arclner Thos A plumber r 308 L ocus! 
Garno Daniel S (Eva M) mold(•r h J Hiclgewood A\' 
<:arrud Alfred J (Anna R) Jnb h 107 Prospect 
Currud Clarence G (Harriett M) elk JJolt•J Curlis h Nrwurk Rel 
<.iurrud Ruy \V (Anna) molder h 2 J Prospect . 
C1arrnrde Howard E (IIeslcr) uu to s lsmn h 33 E Gambwr 
Ciarricly 'Martin (Emma) flagmun h 20t N l\fcKenzic 
c:arvin Reuben R (Edna E) m euts h 108 E Pleasant 
C:askins Fred D (Gladys \ ') drin•r h 105 N ~IcKen/.ie 
(;ales Claude C radio installer r 113 \V Pleasant 
<fates Howard C (PJ~zzie \') cit)' auditor h 113 \\' Plca~nnt 
Cintcs Merrill (Lucille P) limwr r 72 l E High 
Crates Purk S gJnsswkr r 11;~ \V Pk•nsant 
<:atton Melrose P (Emma D) lnh h 6:>9 N Sa11dusky 
Cinumer A D Mrs nurse r ~)03 Howard 
Gay Geo (Emmu) lab h Crystul Av S \' 
<ray L<.'onord glosswkr r 1 P1·ospl'CI . 
Ciay Street M E Church Rev A D Mink pu'llor Gay cor H11{h 
Cieary Hulph (Orcclin) R D currier h iO J W Che tnul 
Cehrcs Hewitt A (Grace P) chief engr The C & G Cooper f.o h 
619 E High 
+-~~------.~~~----~----~~---------~---:"+ JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREA.'\J - PASTEURIZED flLK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandu ky 'trect 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Geiger Jno tchr r 307 N Main 
< ieiger Oda 'M wid Louis h Deleware Av S V 
Gem Laundry A E Auskings prop 7 Main 
Genin Madalene D wid Raymond r 907 W Chestnut 
George Albert C (Alice R) mach h 519 Braddock 
George Bertha M wid Waller B grocer 806 Howard h 804 How-
ard 
George Edward (Eva A) lab h 610 Coshocton Av 
George Everett H student r 519 Braddock 
George Jas V (Louise F) glasswkr h 1106 W Vine 
George Jennie wid Perry h 402 'Valnut 
George Jno C (Sadie)" stock buyer h 208 E Chestnut 
George Lee W glasswkr r 402 Walnut 
George Louis J glasswkr r 1106 W Vine 
George Louise E stenog r 1106 W Vine 
George Robcrl R (Idia K) walchmkr h 718 E Vine 
Gerard Leop R (Alice L) mach h 303 Ridgewood Av 
GERHART CURTIS W (Flo C) creamery Spearman Hill h 
same (see page 12) 
Gerwick Donald H (Hazel A) drnt'tsman h 502 E Burgess 
Gessling Chas B ('Minnie D) collr L C Penn Co h 1 S Mechanic 
Ocssling Geo D (Alice) gcnerul contr h 79 Columbus Road 
Gessling Howard G glasswkr r 79 Columbus Road 
Geyskens Ermond (Maria) lab r end of N McKenzie 
Ghiloni Clerment S (Bessie) prop Main Fruit Store h 1301112 W 
Vine 
Giansan te Benordia (Emma E) Jab h Monroe S V 
(;ibbens Carl V (Edith R) mgr U S Store h 811 N Gay 
fiilbert Charles F lab h 416 E Pleasant 
Gilbert Frank (Ella) retired h 648 Howard 
Wlbert Jno M lab r 416 E Pleasant 
Gilbert ' Vm E (Viola J) truckdriver h 19 Prospect 
Gill Mary nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Gilliland Gomer (Carrie B) foreman h 117 W Pleasant 
c;miland Paul K student r 117 W Pleasant 
Gilmor Elizabeth h 205 N Gay 
fiilmore Edith W Mrs teacher r 1111 E Vine 
Gilmore Francis .J (Mary A) curp h 106 Chester 
(;iJmore Ira A (Clara J) lab h 108 S Mulberry 
(~ilmorc Jessie E wid \Vnrren h 2001~ W Gambier 
Gilmore Theodore R boxwkr r 3001/z S Main 
Ciilmore Walter S (Cora) lab h 401 E Hamtramck 
Cilt Comclius C (Myrtle) bridgewkr h 305 N Norton 
Gilt Oscar student r 305 N Norton 
Ginn A Leet lab r 11 Colulmbus Road 
Ginn Florence Mrs h 11 Columbus Road 
Max Meyers~Stove Store 
301 W EST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
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A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION WITH EV ERY PURCHASE A(r 
Kuppenhelmer Good Clothe1 WQRLEYS' Clothcratt Clothet 
Columbia and Arrow Shirts Stet1on Hats 
Notaseme Hosiery for Ladles · J 13 S. MAIN Notaaeme Howtery for Men 
PARK WORLEY EDWIN WORLEY 
-------_..~ ·-··---~------------
GLAROS ANTHONY (Mary) grocery nnd bakery 205 S Mul-
berry h 207 S Mulberry 
Glass \Vm F (Helen R) oil driller h 117 E Chestnut 
Gleason Bruce E (Alvarelta B) lab h 400 N Jefferson 
Gleason Hal B (Caritn) mach h 201 Chester 
Gleason Raebel A r 135% S Main 
Gleason S Lucille r 400 N Jefferson 
Gleason Travis taxidriver r 135~1? S Main 
Gleason \iVm B glasswkr r 400 N Jefferson 
GLENNON WALTER H (Helen G) dentist 201 S 'Main h 202 E 
Gambier 
Gliberl Gerard clerk r 501 Gambier Av 
Glibert Joseph (Alice) glasswkr h 3 N Jefferson 
Glibert Louis lab h end of N McKenzie 
Glibert Simmeone wid Victor r end of N McKenzie 
Gliberl Victor (Marie) janitor r 501 Gambier Av 
Glore Minoor L tailor 217% S Main r 200 Walnut 
Glover Frank \V (Lillian) lab h 3011/2 N Sandusky 
Glover Margueri le h 100 W Ohio Av 
Goerler Hazel M Mrs hskpr r 204% W Vine . 
Goins Augusta II (Rosetta) baggageman Penna h 3 Fountain 
Goins Lloyd lab r 201 Cottage 
Goins Michael F (Sarah C) lab h 202 Cottage 
(;oodell Martha sluden t r Martinsburg Road 
GOODELL RALPH S (ALICE D) (Goodell, Mitchell und Good· 
ell) also prop The Book & Art Shop, h 505 E Chestnut 
Goodenough Nelson B (Ethel M) mgr American Rly Exp Co 
h 720 N Main 
Goodmun Edwin R (Carrie E) driver h 3 Greer 
Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shop Michael Garber prop 15 S 'Mul· 
berry 
Goosens Ernest A (NelUe M) glusswkr h Penn Av S V 
Goosens Ray JI (Ruby A) glasswkr h Crysta l Av S V 
GORDON GRANT W (Minnie) prop Gordon's 0 K Barber Shop 
h 206 W Curtis 
Gordon Virginia r 7 Greer . 
GORDON'S 0 K BARBER SHOP G W Gordon prop 301 S Mam 
GoITell Elza (.Florence) draying h 208 W Ohio Av 
Gorsuch Frank F (Viola E) oil driller h 402 N Gay 
Gorsuch May C tchr r 500 N Main 
Gospel Mission 0 Mulberry 
Gossage \Vm lab h 60 Columbus Road 
GOST, BIZIOS & CO (Wm Gost, Chas Bizios and Peter Gost) 
restaurant, pool room, cigars and tobaccos 217-221 
S Main 
.. 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Hoi_ne RemedJet 205 South Mam Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
.,... ________ ._..__ ____ ~--------~--·--------~------+ 
GOST PETER (Gost Bizios & Co) r 22611:? S Main 
GOST WM (Orioe) (Gost, Bizios & Co) h 304 W High 
Gotshall Mame B wid Harry E h 103 N Mulberry 
Gotshall Snmuel R (Winifred M) lawyer Struble Bldg h 121 E 
Gambier 
Gower Wm G (Lucille C) elk h 505 E Vine 
Graff Geo elk r ~6% S Main 
Graff Jas JI (Emma) rnach h 3 N Mulberry 
Graham Clifford .J (Effie J) gblsswkr r 1102 E Vine 
Grah rtm David S (Nannie C) plasterer h 80111:! \V Vine 
Graham Edith P Mrs grocer renr 901 \V Vine h 901 same 
Graham Ephraim L (Clara E) glasswkr h 1102 E Vine 
Graham Frances E wi<I De Witt h 6 Nc-w Gambier Road 
Graham Geo S (Cleo L} plasterer h 6 Lewis S V 
GRAHAM HERBERT W (Edith P} v-pres The \Voolson Co h 
901 " ' Vine Graham Jno C (Leta L) truckdrivc-r h Miller S V 
Clraham .Tno M (Sm·ah B) h 43% Puhlic Square 
Graham \Villard W (Gladys S} bkpr h 219 E Sugnr 
G A R Hall 251h Public Square 
Grandy Janice E student r 9 Third Av 
Granger Elnora V hkpr r 102 N McKenzie 
(!rant Ed (Elizabeth) brickmnson h 20 I N 'Main 
Grant Ella r 11 N Main 
Grant \Vm E bkpr h 11 N Main 
Gray Ada E wid Wilson S clerk r 20:) E Vint> 
Gray Chas M (Florence A} dentist 111 lf:? S Main h 203 E Vine 
Grav Frank G r 202 \V Curtis 
Great A & P Tea Co JI B Seymour mgr 6 N Mnin Frank Simp·· 
kins mgr 206 S Main 
Green Hugh L (Luella 'M) farmer h 18 Granville Road S V 
Green Lee J (Bessie) miller h 801 N Mulberry 
Green nuth T stud<'nt r 801 N Mulberry 
Greer Ella wid Henry H h 217 E Chc~tnut 
Greer Elmer C (Katurah) oil opr h 712 N Main 
Greer Florence B wid Percy A h 1111 E Vine 
GREER ROBT M (Bessie R) agt The K C M I Co h 4-04 N Main 
Gregory Bonnie H optometri~t 11 11:! E Gambier h 1010 W Che.st-
out 
Gregory Cbns L (Abbie) Jab h 702 \V Sugar 
Gregory Elsie M phone opr r 702 \V Sugar 
Gregory Harry E (Georgia) templetmkr h 1101 W Chestnut 
Gregory Nellie L student r 702 \V Sugar 
Griffin Glenn clerk r 6 " ' ooster Av 
Grimm Jno H (Ora) farmer h 104 N Center 
Grimm Leona 'M Mrs - Jmmdress r 205 W Gambier 
..- -- .. 
THB H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E . Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING Established 1849 FURNITURE 
··-·-· -· ________ .___ ..,__.._.._ .. ,.,,, __ _.._.._"+ 
Grimm Robert S (Ros~) retired h 725 N Main 
Grimwood Edwin J lab r 503 N Mulberry 
Grimwood Maria \.Vid Thos h 503 N Mulberry 
Grosscup Blanche student r 24 Mansfield Av 
Grosscup Daniel B (Effie M) foreman h 24 Mansfield Av 
Grosscup Dora A clerk r 24 Mansfield Av 
Grossmun Robert J (Louise) lawyer 3 E High h 509 E Ham-
tramck 
GROSSMAN WM B (Kathryn J) dentist 100 S Ma.in h 302 N 
Grubaugh Jas C (Lydia A) junk dealer h 4 Tilden Av 
Grubaugh Jas W (Cora M) carp h 669 N Sandusky 
(~rubb Chas V (Pearl M) clerk h 111 W Burgess 
Grubb Jno lab h 106 S Main 
Grubb Jno Belk P 0 r 205 Wooster Av 
Grubb 'Margaret E Mrs wid Joseph B h 205 \Voosler Av 
Grubb Mnry C wid A Curtis r 214 Coshocton Av 
Grubb Roy J (Alice H) watchman h 2Y2 N Main 
Grubb 'Walter L (Pnrma. S) elk h 218 E Hamtramck 
Grubbs Lucille wicl Emerson dressmkr h 17 N Gay 
Grubbs Worthan W mach r 306 S Gay 
Guarantee Shoe Store Joel Levy prop 122 S Main 
Guerran Margarete G dom r end of N McKenzie 
Gueulelle Geo (Louise A) glasswkr h 55 Columbus Road 
Gueulette Joseph (Caroline) retired h 45 Columbus Road 
Gueulette Louis h !!5 Columbus Road 
Gunkel Charles (Sophia J) tailor h 1 Columbus Road 
Gunn Murdock (Frances I) collr R-N h 656 N Sandusky 
Gunn Ruth F student r G56 N Sundusky 
Guntner Herman (Edna M) glasswkr h 114 E Hamtramck 
Guntncr Willard M student r 114 E Hamtramck 
Guthridge Audrey E stenog r 206 W Vine 
Guy Mary E h 116 E Gambier 
Guyette Nelson (Lulu B) bridgewkr h 800 \V Chestnut 
Haas Chas G (L Belle) slsmn h 121 W High 
Haas Grace student r 121 W High 
Haas Mildred student r 121 W High 
Hackett Chas M (Emma 0) foreman h 207 S Park 
Hackley Lawrence T student r 901 E Vine 
Hackley Thos A (Cora E) lab h 901 E Vine 
HacUey Fred G (F.yrie W) freight agent B & 0, h 115 E Ham-
tramck 
Hadley Gladys E tchr r 115 E Hamtramck 
Hagamnn Chas H (Mrytle L) patternmkr h 409 Walnut 
Hagaman Geo Royal (Ida 'M) foreman h 205 S Park 
Hagans Alice wid Zach r 1009 W Chestnut 
Hagans E Vierse (Susie B) elk h Newark Road _______________ ...... 
w. H WE S T 612 W. Gambier St_..., 1 • • Phone 314 ~ 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONNTAL 
RB-INFORCli:D BURIAL VAULTS DEALER IN CEME 
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The D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
A Complete Line of Tires, Oils and Accessories +------·-----...-. ....... -.-..-..---.._.__..._., __ _ , __ ,.. 
Hagans Melvin C student r Newark Road 
Hagans Oliver C (Greetu R) tool dresser h 509 N Sandusky 
Hagans Wm H (Maude) lab h Newark Road 
Haggerty Anna M wid Ira D h 10 Mansfield Av 
Haine Jno \V (Margaret) tobacco 207 S Muin h 5 S Park 
Haire Herman H lab r 511 N Catharine 
Haire Sarah M wid .Jno J h 511 N Catharine 
Ha.ire Wilbur rlriver r 511 N Catharine 
llall Acel C (Clara B) glasswkr h 503 W Burgess 
Hall Albert ('Mina D) lab h Johnson Av S V 
Hnll Alpha (Edith) lineman h 3 Kenyon 
Hall Clyde 0 (Fuy G) mach h 30 Belmont Av 
II C SERVICE SYSTEM CO (THE) CK Conard pres, CD Con-
ard v-pres, F C Hall sec, treas and gen mgr, gasoline and 
Oils, ~mtomobile acc.cssorics, tires and tubes, 5-7 E Ohio 
Av (see bottom lines) 
H C SERVICE SYSTEM CO (THE) C E Allenburg mgr Tire dept 
au tomobile accessories, tires, tubes, G-7 E Ohio Av 
I lall Edith S Mrs h 303 N Mulberry 
Hall E lizabeth Mrs h 109 Wooster ·Av 
Hall Elmer A (Della M) elk h 21.1 N Mulberry 
HALL FRED C (Ethel I) sec. treas ~md gen mgr The H C Ser-
vice System Co h 620 N Sandusky 
I Iall Fred Condon (Ruth L) tool ~rinder h 306 Calhoun 
f Iall Harvey F Rev ('Mary E) pastor Free Methodist Mission h 
922 w lligh 
l lall Hazel E dom r Leroy S V 
HALL JNO R (Maggie M) grocer 103 W Gambier h Stauffer 
Flats 
I Tall Joseph S (Maria E) retired h 812 W Gambier 
Hall Lane A (Mary B) engr \Valer \Vorks h 615 \V Gambier 
HALL LEROY L (Columbia) (Hall & \Varel Transfer Co) h 
122 E Sugnr 
I fo.11 Minnie P dom h Leroy S V 
Hall Olive M r 503 \V Burgess 
l I all Ruymond D (Luzelle) clerk h 4 E Chestnut 
! Iall Rollin D driver h 7 N Mulberry 
Hall Roy D (Norn A) roach h 407 \V Chestnut 
Hall Snrah E wi{l kiac h Columbus Road 
HALL THOS B (Grnce F) sec and asst treas The Hope Engineer-
ing and Supply Co h 507 E llnmt..ramck 
Ilall W Allan (Amanda) glasswkr h 503 \V Burgess 
HALL & WARD TRANSFER CO (L L Hall W R Ward and G R 
\Varel) transfer and storage, 313 S Mulberry 
J lalsey Malinda wicl Duvid nurse r 8 Prospect 
Hamer Katherine hskpr r 207 E Gambier +---·· _,.,_ .. _,..._fl'_._,. _______ ___..,, _____ .,.. 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. Jlit 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
5% E Ohio Av. Phone 3157 Green 
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THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~r~ri~~~TON 
CEMENT. WALL PLASTER, SLATE, Composition Roofing. etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Hammer Louis clerk r 402 \V Chestnut 
Hamilton Alice M Mrs h 202 S Gay 
Hamilton Charles A lab h 15 Prospect 
J lamilton Edwin F retired r 116 E Gambier 
I• 
HAMILTON FRANK (Ada A) trucking h 11 Dennison Av (see 
curd) 
.. _.,._...._.._ .. __ .. _ ..____.,_ .. _____ . ___ .... - ,_.._.._ .. _,.,__..... 
11 en cl quar t c rs : \VOOLSON'S GARAGE 
Telephone: Office 1066, Rinck; Resider.cc: 853, Black 
F. HAM ILT 0 N 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING 
M OVING 
P. 0. Box 399, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Hamilton G Louise bkpr r 202 S Gay 
Hamilton Guy R glasswkr r 202 W Ohio Av 
Hamilton M Leone bkpr r 202 S Gay 
Humillon Ruth R bkpr r 202 S Gay 
Hammett Emma E r 107 S Catharine 
Hammett Mary C wid Jno F h 107 S Catharine 
Ht1mmond Howard (Mary) lab h 5 East 
1Jammond8 Geo (Daisy E) gardener h 800 E Burges~ 
Hammonds Gladys r 8 Miami 
Hammonds Harry r 8 Miami 
Hammonds Leon G (Ellen A) glasswkr h 8 'Miami 
Hampshire Adda B Mrs h 114 S Catharine 
Hampshire Leslie I (Mary H) much h 532 Gambier Av 
Hancock Joseph \V (Arra C) clerk h 710 E High 
HANE WALTER E treas The Mt Vernon Rubber Co Stauffer 
Flats 
Hanger Clinton brickmason r Cliff S V 
Hanger Lawrence brickmason r Cliff S V 
Hanger Scott W (Melita) lab h 311 Chester 
Hanger Wm brickmason h Cliff S V 
Hanicq Arthur barber 223 S Main h 400 W High 
Hanicq Augusta elk r 400 \V Ili~h 
Hanicq Mary A elk r 400 \V High 
Hankins Chris C (Betty E) lab h 931 W High 
Hankins Lucretia wid 'Vm B retired h 523 Gambier Av 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD" 
107 W. High Street PHONE 305 
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G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chirop ractors 
GRADUATES OF P ALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROP RACTIC 
24 East Vine Street PHONE 614 .._....._.,._..__._ ........ ___,,,_______________ .. ... . ·•
Hnnkins Vertis L taxicab 36 Public Square r same 
Hantman Samuel (Stella) tobacco slsmn h 100 E Ohio Av 
Hardesty Harvey H (Agnes) lab h 102 Roundhouse Lane 
Hardesty Sarah C wid Geo H h 515 E Hamtramck 
Harding Eliza J wid Alex dom r 201 S Sandusky 
Hardjng Martha wid V.l m r 55 Mansfield Av 
Harding Nellie I r 306112 S Main 
Harding Roy carp r 205 Vv VinP. 
Ha.rdy Benson W (Lillian M) optometrist 106 S Main h 214 E 
l [11mtramck 
Hardy Miriam L ~t,.nog r 214 E Hamtramck 
Hardy V Althea student r 214 E Hamtramck 
HARL.' CHER CARL (Leefu) plasterer h 502 'V Burgess 
Han mrn Mubel E student r 604 W Sugar 
Harman Oscar (Nettie J) truckdriver h 601 \V Sugar 
Harmon Martha A 'Mrs r 307 Ridgewood Av 
HARMSTEAD GORDON K (Ruth E) (Crumley & Hnrmstead) 
h 104 S Gay 
Harney Roy E (Anna E) glasswkr h 504 N Sandusky 
Harper Bertha H wid Frank h 403 E Gambier 
Harper Dana elk r 307 \V Vine 
Harpman Katherine r 7 Columbus Road 
Harriman Chas (Ada M) lab b 3061/z S Main 
Harrington Carl rubberwkr r 309 Arch Av 
Harrington Dorothy s tudent r 309 Arch Av 
Harrington Jas D (Annn) lab h 30fl Arch Av 
Harrington Mabel r 403 N Gay 
Harrington Marie A music tchr r 10~ N Gay 
Hnr rington Thomas retired h 403 N Gay 
Harrington Thos (Edna) auto dealer h 3 Columl>w1 Road 
Hartington 'Vinifred clerk r 403 N Gay 
Harris Anna R wid Benj F h 619 E Vine 
Jlarris Charles E (Iola Y) barber h 714 E High 
Harris Cyrus G (Kale) tchr h 1107 N Park 
HARRIS D .J CHEVROLET CO (THE) D .J Harris pres and treas 
Hoy L Russell v-pres, \V 0 Vernon sec, 122 vV High 
(see top lines) 
HARRIS D J CHEVROLET CO (THE) Service Station 13-15 W 
Ohio Av 
Harris Dwight E (Olive D) mach h 16 Marion 
HARRIS DWIGHT J" (Margaret A) pres and treas The D J Har-
ris Chevrolet Co h 1300 \V Vine 
Hanis Emma I wid Wm A millinery 9.1/z W Vine h same 
HARRIS F J & CO F J Harris prop. Hoy 0 Simons mgr, Ford 
Sales and Service, 120 \V High 
HARRJS FRED .J (Edith E) prop F J Harris & Co h 118 W High 
._ _____ , _____ .,. ___ ,..._,._..,._. ____ . __ _ 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
pealers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
P HONE 3i2 509 West Vine Street 
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'W. E. STEFFAN Optometri~t-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXA~1INED 
31 Gambier StreC't PHONE 106:> Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Harris Geo E (Florence L) mach h :l06 E Hamtramck 
Harris Grant (LuelJa) retired h i07 Gnmbier Av 
Harris Louis 0 (Agnes C) marhl<'wkr h 1202 \V \'inc 
Harris Pearl E r 118 "r H it:{h 
Harris Raymond (Lrna L) l:ib h 218 F. Burgess 
HARRIS WALTER G (Eliinb<>th M) prosecuting attorney 112 S 
Main h 107 S Gav 
Harris Wm (Mabel E) draftsm an h 20 l S Gay 
Harris William L r 711 E High 
Harris \Vilson carp r 217 S Main 
Harrison Emily A wid Albert r 2 Davis S \' 
HaTTic;on Frnnk \V (Nellie \') former h 202 N Park 
Harrison Martha I studrnl r 202 N Park 
HART ROBERT R (AJice A) (J<nox Oil Co) h 70!l E HiRh 
Hurter Earl bus opr r 107 E Ohio Av 
HARTER GEO S (Flora M) notary pubJic 111 S Main h 80il 
Gambier Av · 
llartlt·y ,Jesse (Pearl E) nrn ch r 2 l\ti:lmi 
Hnrtman John ~lasc;wkr r 912 Jlowarcl 
Hartman Kate laundress h Newark Road 
Hartsook Ernest A (Pearl) p:i tt<>rnmaker h 503 W Burgrss 
Ilflrtsook \\Tm A (Melva M) marh h 112 \V PlC'asant 
Hasson Jno hrickhw<'r h Millrr S \' 
Ilntlrnwnv Orio C (Lenn) Joh h \.liff S \ ' 
Hauj(<'r Ellis clrrk r 10!) \V Yin<' 
IJnng<'r \Vnlkr ,W (Bertha 0) t<'l opr h 713 E Jligh 
HnvrrficJd Elizaheth A r JO l N So nduskY 
lfnwk Arrilla r 6 \V Curtis • 
JJawk Fnnnic Mrs nurse h 206 E Ohio Av 
l ltrwk Robert team s ter r 20G E Ohio Av 
Hawk \Vnlter A (Elizabeth) lah h 106 N Harrison 
Hawk \VN;Jry (Jennie) lab r 206 E Ohio /\v 
Hawkins Belle wicl A M r 111 \V <l:imhirr 
Hawkins Edt:{ar mach h 111 \V <lomhier 
Hawkins Jno S plumber r Oakland Ilolcl 
Hawkins \Vm 0 (Ida r.) hloek-.mith h Xc":ark Ro·HI 
JJnyden Margaret wid Dani<'! h ;) S Snndusky 
JlayC's Catherine L student r 20!) E Chestnut 
J la:ycs Clrns K (Theresa) mach h 201 \Val nut . 
Hayes Chas \V justice of the pN1c.·c Clinton Twp 3 E Jl1~h r 
Granville Road 
Haves Edward J m nch h 20~1 E CltC'stnut 
Hayes Fred S surveyor r 212 E Burgess 
Hayrs Hnrry M clC'rk r 212 R Htm(css 
Hayes Hazel F h Colnmhus Road 
lfoyrs lfclcn P elk Candyland r frranYille Road + • _....,___. _,. ______ 'T 
H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
DELCO LIGHT SERVICE A"'ln REPAIR PARTS Phone 118'l 
We Go the Limit to Please 20 East Ohio Avenue 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Ma.in Street 
+-- ·-·,---··-·---·-··- .. -·-··,_..., ________ .. 
Hayes 'Maurice T (Mary E) glasswkr h 111 Coshocton Av 
Hayes Ruth M elk Candyland r Granville Road 
Hayes Willia.,n1 D (Ida M) retired h 212 E Burgess 
Haymes Fr~nk P (Euphemia) retired h 204 W Vine 
Haymes Fred E job printing 117 Penn Av h same 
Head Beatrice E bkpr r 301 S Rogers 
Head Catherine M clerk r 301 S Rogers 
l Tead EUzabclh W wid Thos r 801, S Rogers 
Ilend Lawrence printer r 301 S Rogers 
Headington .Julius W (Jennie M) sign painter h Newark Road 
Head ' iigton Margaret M wid La Grander 112 E Sugar 
Head ngton Sarah E wid Thompson P h 3 W Lamartine Av 
JJea~;;--· n Alfred M (Evelyn) wai ter h ..J W Hamtramck 
1 leagrl'Il Fred Vv (Mary F) Jab h 100 Chester 
Heagr<'n Harry C dairyman r 100 Chesler 
Heard Geo H (Daisy L) physician 309 W High h same 
Hearn C Floyd cr1rrier P 0 r 106 N 'McKenzie 
Hearn Margaret wid Wm H h 106 N McKenzie 
Heaton Corinne r 200 W High 
HECKLER H G (Schrantz & Heckler) r 104 W Sugar 
Hedges Lawrence. G student r 210 E Burgess 
Hedges Rnlph G ins ag1 r 406 W High 
Hedges Wm B (Bessie L) slsmn h 210 E Burgess 
Hedrick Allen 'V lah r 107 Chester 
Hedrick Andrew D lab r 107 Chest<'r 
Hedrick Wm H Jab h 107 Chester 
Heffner N<'llie E tchr r 304% E Chestnut 
Heighten Carl (Burdella) lab h 1005 f-rambier Av 
Jfeighton J Jns (Vera H) mach h !303 Oak 
Heim Elizabeth wid Nicholas h 20% E Ohio Av 
Heldenbrand Arthur H (Sadie L) meals 1011/z Coshocton Av h 
116 N Catharine 
1 Iendershot Helen E clerk r 303 S Rogers 
Hendershot Vern Y (Bknche M) rubberwkr h 303 S Rogers 
Henderson A n & N C hardware 222 S Main 
JJenderson A Bradford (Stella M) (A B and N C Henderson) h 
528 Gambier Av 
1 Tenderson J renrv T r !)28 Gambier Av 
Henderson Melissa E wid Richard h Kokosing Flats 
Henderson Ned C (A B and N C Henderson) r 528 Gambier Av 
Henegan Patrick J CMary C) retired h 201 E Chestnut 
Henley Albert J (Mary C) inspr h 303 W Chestnut 
Henley Joseph F ins agt r 303 Vv Chestnut 
Henley Patrick retired r 803 W tfigh 
Henry Edna student r 504 N Mulberry 
Henry Jules lab h 103 \V Walnut 
... ·--- + 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A. fr~~~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brussels Phone 103G 
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HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
... 
Henry Jno (Fannie B) glasswkr h 4 Deeley Addition 
HEPLER BYRON E (Eila B) 2nd v-pres and treas The Hope 
Engineering and Supply Co, h 505 N Gay 
Hepler C P (Florence M) carp h 513 E Hamtramck 
Hcrlin Peter sl~mn r 209 S Mulberry 
Herrick Kathryn student r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick Ruth N stenog r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick Wm W (H Vada) glasswkr h 302 Greenwood Av . 
HERRON BURTON D (Lulu A) pres The Knox County Savtngs 
Bank h 300 E High 
Herron Cornelia C student r 300 E High 
Herron H B (Olive) merchant h 516 Gaffibier Av & 
Herron Jno Abbott student r 300 E High 
Herschler Frank (Goldie) mach b Martinsburg Road 
Hersey Samuel D (Susan E) mach h 715 Howard 
Hershberger Otto S (Florence) educational sec Ohio Conference 
of S D A r Academia Ohio 
Hertel Frances S graduate nurse h 231,6 W Vine 
Hertel Frederick J r 231,4 W Vine 
Hertel Rose M wid Chas Cr 231h W Vine 
Hervey Sarah Cooper r 115 E Gambier 
Hess Albertina dom r 117% E Chestnut 
Hess Catharine wid Jno r 807 'V Chestnut 
Hess Dorothy L stenog r 800 N Gay 
Hess Earl S (Emnm) auto mach h 409 E Pleasant 
Hess Fr<'derick B lruckdriver r 506 E Vine . 
HESS GLENN posting machine opr The I<nox County Savings 
Bonk r Granville Road 
Hess Henry C (Florence D) h 905 W Sugar . 
Hrss J Blaine (Lmira L) wire chkf Mt V Tel Co h !'lOG E Vme 
Hess Robt E (.Josephine A) barber 30 Public Square h 221 Cos-
hocton Av 
Hess Thomas J (Alice R) lab h 418 E Pleasant 
Hess \Valter L (Effie J) elk h 800 N Gay 
Hess \Villinm G clerk r 418 E Pleasant 
HIAWATHA FILLING STATION CF Vanvaley prop, 501 Cos· 
hoclon Av (see curd) 
Hibbord Delilah C wid Chas r 106 E Burgess 
Hicks Isaac L watchman r Crystal Av S V 
H~gbre Clarence C glasswkr r 506 Ridgewood A~ 
Higbee Ilenry '\V (Emily P) glasswkr h 506 Ridgewood Av 
Higgins Chas J mach r 305 N .Jefferson 
Higgins Emily wid \,Vm h 305 N Jefferson 
Higgins .J Ross (Grace B) tmslr h 720 E High 
Higgins J Thos (Nora B) mach h 706 W Burgess 
Higgins 'Marlin S mach r 305 N Jefferson 
Higgins Mary F bookkeeper r 305 N Jefferson .,__ _________________ _..,_.,._., I k • • 
]. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paint.a, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kind• 
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KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 




KNOX OILS AND GREASES 
Tires and Accessories 
S E R V I C E "OUR MOTTO" 
C. F. VANVALEY, Prop. 501 Coshocton A venue 
lliggins Nellie C Mrs clerk r 305 N Jefferson 
Higgins \Vm H (Jane M) mach h 200 Walnut 
Highman Lucy A Mrs laundress r Madison Av S V 
Hildebrand Hnzel I waitress r 201 W Ohio Av 
Hildebrand Howard H (Emma) carrier P 0 h 201 W Ohio Av 
ffildebrand Riley (Mary J) lab h 203 Boynton 
Hildebrand Zaidee S wid Harry h 1106 E Vine 
Hildreth Caroline wid George h 110 vV Gambie1· 
Hildreth Chas R (Mabel V) retired h 922112 \V High 
Hildreth Fred mach r 110 W Gambier 
Hildreth Fred D pipefitler r 9221/z W Jligh 
Hildreth Harry .T fireman 'Mt V F D r 922% W High 
Hildreth Henry M (Clara S) retired h 213 E Chestnut 
Hildreth Jessie B h 112 E Burgess 
Hildreth Lulu C nurse r 213 E Chestnut 
Hildreth Myrtle V r 9221/z W High 
Hildreth Paul J (Marie J) acct h 105 N Catharine 
HILE VIRGIL O (Bertha P) prop Knox Hatchery h 9 Elizabeth 
Hiles Jno H (Mary E) mach h 307 N \Vest 
Hill Alice Mrs cook h 102 Coshocton Av 
Hm B C retired r 108 W Chestnut 
Hill C Orval (Jessie B) auto roach h 100-1 \V Sugar 
Hill Chas C (Helen C) picture opr Vine Theatre h 102 E Sugar 
Hill CeceJia A r 8 N Center 
Hill Edwin B retired h 501 W High 
Hill Harry C (Alice L) lab h 304 Calhoun 
Hill Jas Jab r 304 Calhoun 
Hill Joo W Jab r 8 N Center 
HiJJ L Dale (Adelia B) plumber h 8 N Center 
Hill Luna C wid Wm r 1004 W Sugar 
Hill Mary L clerk r 8 N Center 
···--.. ________ ,._ .. _,_...,__._,. ___ ,. _____ ..., 
LONG'S RESTAURANT Phone 744.Black 126 S. Mam St. 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, ENGR~VING 
BIBLES Cor. 'Main and Gambier Sts. ART GOODS 
..,__----------------·-------------~--~--_..... 
Hill Purcival B retired r 501 W High 
Hill Robert lab r 304 Calhoun 
Hillhouse E Foster (Eleanor M) auto slsmn r 1000 Gambier Av 
Hilliard 'Margaret wid Seymour nurse r 114 E Sugar 
Hillier Thomas (Minnie) cabinetmaker h 204 N Pnrk 
Hillman Chas lab r 107 W Ohio Av 
Hinckley Lois M matron Ml V 11-S r same 
Hinde-Ball Mercy Hospital Sister Ann superior 117 E Iligh 
Hinger Elizabeth B wid Edward h 202 \V High 
Hinken Chas S (Mary) tmstr h 621 N Sandusky 
Hinken Clay H bridgewkr r 613 N Sandusky 
Hinken Henry T (Fannie F) carp h 613 N Sandusky 
Hinken Robt (Minnie 'M) bridgewkr h 22 Marion 
H inkens Geo lab r 1 t Columbus Road 
Hissong Alfred R (Audrey D) lab h Leroy S V 
Hissong AJva B (Mattie E) emp B & 0 h 14 Prospect 
Hissong Britton student r 301 E Pleasant 
Hissong Calvin E (Beatrice) roach h 402 Ridgewood Av 
Hissong Curtis L (Ada) molder h 817 N Gay 
Hissong Eli W (Elizabeth) lab h 105 Madison 
Hissong Frederick R lab r 105 Madison 
Hissong Iden M lab r 301 E Pleasant 
Hissong .Jay B tmstr h 106 W Ohio Av 
Hissong Jennie V wid Wm h 4 'Varden 
Hissong Newlon F (Hallie D) teamstr h 39 Marion 
Hissong Oliver L (Mattie R) dairyman h 301 E Pleasant 
Hiwarden Albert W (Florence) Jab h 110 W Hamtramck 
Hiwarden Carlotta r 110 W Hamtramck 
Hiwarden Levi (Bertha) emp Penna h 11 Prospect 
Hixenbaugh Nancy A wid Jas h 8021/z W Chestnut 
Hoar Bert r 105 S Norton 
Hoar Calvin L truckdriver r 209 Greenwood Av 
Hoar Dorance A mach r 121 W High 
Hoar Lloyd W (Estella J) draftsman h 211 E Burgess 
Hoar Ralph 'M lab r 209 Greenwood Av 
Hoar Samuel B (M Elizabeth) boilermkr h 200 Greenwood Av 
Hobbs Eleanor C teacher r 5081/z E Hamtramck 
Hobbs Geo H (Martha A) lab h 508¥2 E .Hamtramck 
Hobbs Samuel M (Sarah L) gardener h 108 E Burgess 
Hodge Mary wid David h 612 E Chestnut 
Hoffman Fred F (Pauline S) truckdriver h 906 N Mulberry 
Hofmann Albert C (Pearl I) acct h 510 E Chestnut . . 
Hofmann Christian J (Mabel E) foreman h 512 Gambier A' 
Hofmann Isabelle F student r 512 Gambier Av 
Hofmann Kenneth L clerk r 512 Gambier Av 
Hofmann Lloyd S cJerk r 512 Gambier Av 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BIDCK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 West Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
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STAUFFER'S ON_1~~J'W!~: 
CLOTIDNG AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
----------~------------------------·----------.. HOGLE G R (Hogle and Landis) Kinney Road R D No 6 
HOGLE & LANDIS (GR & CC) general concrete work, disposal 
plants, cement and mason work of all kinds, Kinney Rd 
R D No 6 (see page 22) 
Hogle \Vm (Silvie) h Broadway S V 
Hogle Wilson (Minnie J) plasterer h Broadway S V 
Holdbrook Ora E (Grace) barber h 307 Braddock 
Holdbrook (Cecil M) salesman h 403 E Pleasant 
Hollingsworth Chas (Linnie) lab h 310 Cooper 
Hollingsworth Chesler G student r 310 Cooper 
Holmes Tecumsia S (Iva M) foreman h 805 W High 
J Jolobaugh Alice M dom r 401 N l\lain 
HOME BUILDING & LOAN CO (THE) \V H Turner pres, L T 
Cromley v-pres, Banner M Allen sec, D B Herron treas, 
51 Public Square (see pa~e 3) 
JJome For The Aged Elizabeth Beatty matron 7 E Sugar 
Honnpld Dora L r 302 'Valnut 
Honnold Ella B cook r 302 Walnut 
Honnold Henrietta wid Joseph h 302 Walnut 
Honnold Wm J janitor r 302 Walnut 
Hookway Chas J student r 10 W Burgess 
Hookway Ernest W emp Hope Forge Co r 10 W Burgess 
Hookway Harry D (Greta 'M) blacksmith h 706 W Sugar 
Hookway Robert J clerk r 10 W Burgess 
Hook way 'Vm R (Flora J) director of Public Safely h 10 W 
Burgess 
HOOVER-ROWLANDS CO (THE) C I I Rowlands pre~. I E 
Hoover v-pres, A J Rowlands sec and treas, R J Sturtz gen 
mgr. L 'V 'McAfee local mgr, furniture and home furn· 
ishings 131-133 S Main (see top lines) 
Hoovler Ross W elk First Nntl ~ank r 10 Kenyon 
HOP CHARLEY laundry 6 Public Square h same 
HOPE ENGINEERING & SUPPLY CO (THE) RS Lord pres. 
R J Lindsey 1st v-pres, B E Hepler 2nd v pres and treas 
Thos B Hall sec and asst treas, F E Cannon asst treas 
mfrs of gas engines, S Vernon (see page 24) 
HOPE FORGE & MACHTNE CO (THE) R S Lord pres, B E 
Hep)er v pres and treas, Thos B HaJI sec, S Vernon (see 
page 24) 
Hopkins Clinton J h 308 W Gnmbicr 
Hopkins Ernest H (Lucille) draftsman h 803 N Mulberry 
Hopkins Geo J M .draftsman r 301 Coshoc~on Av 
Hopkins Jno D br1dgewkr r 308 W Gambier 
Hopkins Laura M w,id Geo h ;wt Coshocton Av 
Hopwood Lawrence V (Goldie J) painter r 704 Gambier Av 
Hopwood Norman W (Virginia) linotype opr h 501 N Sandusky 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER ~:~GR~:tki' 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
rhone 26.1 "On the Square" We Deliver Anywhere 
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WY-MITCHELL & GOODELL "THE ':;~c:~sw~ ~T~RE" 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOU\I'H MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separaton MT. VERNON, 0 . 
..----------------------------..._,-------------~ 
Horn Alfred R (Grace D) lab h 517 E Chestnut 
Horn Amsey F (Amanda A) (Horn & Beach) h 303 S McKenzie 
Horn & Beach (Amsey F Horn and Mrs Elsie Beach) grocers 
117 W High 
HORN BERT S (Dorothy E) (Taylor, Horn & Taylor) h 611 E 
High 
Horn C Vanemen m eter reader r 217 E Sugar 
HORN CECIL J (Ida A) prop Horn's Battey and Electric Co 
r Old Delaware Road 
Horn Grace A wid Schooler C h 217 E Sugar 
Horn, Odus C ('Minnie) oil driller r 114 E Sugar 
Horn Paul emp Cooper's r 934 W High 
Horn Sarah B wid Reuben E h 611 E High 
HORN'S BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO Cecil J Horn prop U S L 
Batteries and repairing 5% E Ohio Av (see bottom lines) 
Horner Praetor B (Nettie M) mach h 203 Chester . 
HORNSTEIN JACK mgr Kessel's Fashion Shop r Hotel Curlis 
Horton Frank M (Estella) mach h 208 S Gay 
Horton Harry (Rose) coremkr r 208 S Gay 
Hosack Cyrus student r 212 N Main 
Hosack Elizabeth A student r 212 N Main 
Hosack Marguerite student r 212 N Main 
HOSACK WM A (Lucille) sec The Citizens Bldg &Loan Assn 
h 212 N 'Main 
HOTCHKISS L W (Eva E) grocer 651 N Sandusky h same 
phone 124 Green _ 
HOTCHKISS RUSSELL L taxicab r 651 N Sandusky phone 72'J 
HOTEL CURTIS D W Packard prop 12 Public Square 
HOTEL OAKLAND & ANNEX Mrs Cinda S Root prop 10 W 









CJNDA S. ROOT 
Room• "With Bath 
SEND IT TO ~t~~~~RY DRY 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
"Makers of Happy HomeEt' FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 +-----
Houbler Claude (Loretta A) bridgewkr h 8 E Chestnut 
Houbler Dale (Ida I) sheet metal wkr h 205 S Mechanic 
Houbler Eckles (Ethel) bridgewkr h 513 N Sandusky 
Hoobler Harrit\On <ienith) lab h 207 S Jackson 
Hoobler Loretta A Mrs waitress r 8 E Chestnut 
Houbler Stella r 5 Marion 
Houck Augustus F (Artie) plumber h 711 Howard 
Houck Clyde F meter inspr r 711 Howard 
Houck Dorothy student r 711 Howard 
II II • 
HOUCK LEWIS B HON (Arla B) Jud~e of U1e Court of Appeals 
office 111 S Main h 107 N Mam 
Houck Lewis D student r 107 N Main 
Hough Walter B (Bessie L) molder h 110 N Catharine 
HOUGHN FRANK H (Lena F) prop Butternut Bakery h 927% 
W High 
HOUSEHOLD EI,ECTRIC SHOP J L Dunham prop Electrical 
conlructors and supplies 3 N 'Main (see top lines) 
Housholder Harry (Helen) mach h 106 W Gambier 
l lousholder Jennie phone opr h 2U 'V High 
Housholder Perry tinner r Y M C A 
Housholder Ralph (Helen) tinner h 712 Howard 
l Iovis 0 M (Mary E) timekeeper r 722 N Main 
Howley Thomas M (Maude H) bridge inspr h 105 S Gay 
Hubbell Wm L (Nellie E) lab h 67 Mansfield Av 
Hudson Anna E wid Jno h 303 N Sandusky 
HUDSON & ESSEX SA LES AND SERVICE L E Scarbrough 
prop 6 N Mechanic (see page 9) 
I Judson Gerald S student r 207 N Division 
Huey Benjamin F (Alice M) engr Penna h 507 E Ohio Av 
Huffman Francis M (Rubie M) auto mach h 3 Monroe S V 
l luffmnn Thos C (Alice A) substation opr The Ohio Power Co 
h foot of S McKenzie 
Hull Annetta E wid Cbns H h 405 Maplewood Av 
J lull Donald Jab r 405 Maplewood Av 
Hull Robert S (Nellie A) shoes 16 \V Vine h 100 E Gambier 
l lulse Ralph elk r 307 vV Vine 
I lumbert Arthur fnrnacewkr r Y 'M C A 
HUMBER.T BERT D (Sylvia B) (Auto Electric Service Station) 
h 7 W Burgess 
Humbert Burk (Olive A) lab h 518 E Chestnut 
Humbert E leanora M student r 402 Spring 
Humbert Florence S wid B Frank h 202 'V Chestnut 
Humbert Fred E (Nellie) mach h 402 Spring 
Humbert Jno E driver r 402 Spring 
Humbert Robert student r Y M C A 
Hunt Corwin S (Bernice M) slsmn h 200 W Chestnut 
Hunt Ella h 207 E Vine 
~ ~--" .. 
American Beauty Shoppe fr~~~~!~ 
HAIR DRESSING, F ACIAI, MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
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Phone 1139 FRED W. KAH RL 5 W. Vlne St. 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SEU. YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Hunt Ira D (Sarah V) retired h 8 Granville Road 
Hunt Jno C (Emma A slsmn 'VE McCormick r RD No3 Gam-
bier, Ohio 
HUNT LEROY G (Martha F) real estate and insurance 36 Pub-
lic Square h 110 E Sugar 
Hunt Mary P 'Mrs deputy treasurer's office r Martinsburg Road 
Hunt Pauline E clerk r 206 Coshocton Av 
Hunt R Ellen wid WilUam h 206 Coshocton Av 
Huntsberger Eugene W (Hazel M) clerk h 9 Newark Road 
Huntsberger Eugene W elk Penna r 404 E Chestnut 
Huntsberger Helen L tchr r 401 E Chestnut 
Huntsberger Ruby M bkpr r 404 E Chestnut 
Huntsberger Susie E wid F H h 404 E Chestnut 
Huntsberry Chas F (Mary B) car inspr h 607 E Chestnut 
Huntsberry Clarence H (Mary E) mach h 305 N Division 
HUNTSBERRY GEORGE R (Rose L) grocer 102 S Jeffenon h 
708 W Vine 
Huntsberry Walter H clerk r 607 E Chestnut 
Hurd Snrah J teacher r 9J5 W Hi~h 
Hurlow Byron auto repr r 35 'Marion 
Hurlow Chas R (Iva) auto mach h 903 N Mulberry 
Hurlow Eulalah student r 203 W Chestnut 
Hur.low Wm B (Elmwood Garage) 35 Marion 
Hutchinson Benj F retired h 300 Coshocton Av 
Hutchinson Olive A ehone opr r 309 Ridgewood Av 
Hutchinson Wm S (Nellie M) pntr h 309 Ridgewood Av 
J Cutchinson Isaih (Mary E) lab h Martinsburg Rood 
Hutchinson Ruth M Mrs emp Candyland r Columbus Road 
J Iutton Chas C trucking 5 W Pleasant h same 
llyatl J B (Bessie 'M) radio merchant h 202 S Rogers 
Jlyatt Jesse lab r 306 W High 
J Iyatt Lake B (Mary) carp h 8 E Chestnut 
Hyatt Lester E (Anna) lab h Columbus Road 
Hyatt Mary C stenog C of C r 1111 \V Chestnut 
Hyatt Robert H (Elizabeth) retired h 200 S Rogers . . 
Hyman Max (Clara) tobacco 210 S Main h 100 E Ohio >-;Ii 
IAMS CHAS C (Kat.herine) v-pres and editor The Repubbcan 
Publishing Co h 300 E Gambier 
Jden Raymond J (Jeanetta C) printer h 1003 N Mulberry 
Ilger Katherine w1d Chas h S Mechanic 
Ilgcr Ned W jeweler r 5 S 'Mechanic 
Imler Inez nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' J:Iome , v· 
Independent Finance Co (The) C P T1gnel' pres. H ~ \!1mer 
pres. J E Evans sec and treas, loans 112 S Mam 
Ingram Mather E r 301 E High 
Irvine Addie r 20 W Gambier 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO· 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED ~ 8&r-' 
Phone 2' 9 North Sancl-1 
- ' 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PAPER, FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SHADES 
Irv~ne Clyde E (Hel~n C) R M C h 206 S Rogers 
Irvme Edward E (Mildred G) clerk Penna h 707 W Vine 
Irvine Ernest J glasswkr r 23¥2 W Vine 
Irvine Flora B h 20 W Gambier 
Irvine Karl N (Dortha D) mach h 1351/2 S Main 
Irvine Martha E: r 110 E Gambier 
Irvine Mary E wid Wm D h 802 W High 
I 1-vine 'Milan r 20 W Gambier 
J1rvine Robert D (Sarah) elk h 706 W Gambier 
Jrvine Robert P (Verna C) glasswkr h 1107 W Vine 
Irving J Ernest (Nellie C) dr9.ftsman h 1010 W Chestnut 
lsrttel Ada J wid James h 105 E Gambier 
Israel George (Belen S) h 107 E Gambier 
llalano Joseph (Mary) lab h Columbus Road 
Jackson Anna Mrs dom h 201 Calhoun 
Jackson Bernice M student r 5 Elliott 
Jackson Bessie seamstress r 801 W Vine 
Juckson Bessie maid r 120 E Vine 
Jackson Carroll R (Kalheuinc) hatchery rear 105 Penna Av h 
118 E Gambier 
Jackson Chas A r 20 Cottage 
Jackson Charlotte H (Kirk & Jackson) r 202 E Burgess 
Juckson CQoper (Josephine C) elk h 18 Collage 
Jackson Don C student r 210 Coshocton Av 
Jackson Etta M wid Horuce L h 901 W High 
Juckson Frank M auto mach r 136% S Main 
Jackson Geo H (Belle) messcn~cr h 116 E Lamartine Av 
Jackson Harry V lab r 1361h S Main 
Jackson Jomes R carp 11 'Madison S V 
Juckson Hezehiak K porter h 136% S Main 
Jackson Martha J wid Sylvador h 406 W High 
Jackson Mary L wid "William E music lchr b 604 N Gay 
Juckson Melvina R wid Chas h 407 E Vine 
Jackson Mollie V h Madison Av S V 
Jnckson Preston M (Alice) emp Penna r 2171/2 S Main 
Juckson Sarah wid Chas r 1001 \V Gambier 
Jackson \Villiam E (Jennie F) clerk h 210 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs Carlton L plasterer r 109 \V Pleasant 
.Jucobs Edwin A (Ocie L) paltcrnmaker h 106 W Pleasant 
Jacobs Elmer F, (Effie M) carp h 206 E Bl;ll'gess 
Jacobs Floyd E student r 720 E Vine 
Jacobs Frank F plasterer r 206 E Burgess 
Jacobs Fred H (Eudoria A) lab h 720 E Vine 
Jacobs Ilarry J lab r 305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs J Clyde (Jessie H) painter h 305 Coshocton A,· 
Jucohs Kenneth S lab r 305 Coshocton Av 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 W EST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
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'"'t TQRLEY'S GENTLEMENS, CLOTHING 
VV and FURNISHING GOODS 
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
Park Worley 113 South Main Edwin Worley 
+ ----·--·-..-.-----.--·----· 
.Jacobs Milda P tchr r 720 E Vine 
Jacobs Wm M (Dorothy J) much h 36 Kenyon 
.Jacobus Ilarry M r 711 E Chestnu t 
Jacobus Stephen G retired h 711 E Chestnut 
Jucquel Antoine (.Tulia) h 1207 W Gambier 
.Jaccruel Ferdinand glasswkr r .Johnson Av S V 
.Jacquet Flom Z clerk r 6 Ridgewood Av 
.Jacquet Katherine wid Joseph h .Johnson Av S V 
Jacquet Oscar (Elenor E) glasswkr h 'Martinsburg Road 
.J .1dwin Jno E (Harriet) gas driller h 711 E Vine 
J.lmcs Esther r 401 \Valnut 
Jamison Clarence \V (Margaret E) painter h 107 E Sugar 
J.1mison E thel V stenog r 107 E Sugar 
Jamison Pauline M stenog r 107 E Sugar 
.J effries Alonzo II (Mamie) farmer h 919 W High 
.J enkins Levi (Clara) lah h 801 W Burgess 
.J enkins Mury wid Nathan r 110:3 W Vine 
Jenkins Nellie wid Lawrence h 117 N McKenzie 
.J ennings Chas J (Ida M) music tchr h 218 W High 
Jennings Delmer (Lola M) welder h Crystal Av S V 
JENNINGS HENRY S sec and treas The Knox County Mutual 
Insurance Co r 109 E Gambier 
Jennings Mary E wid Henry r 109 E Gambier 
Jennings Price lab r 110 \V Sugar 
Jennings Sidney J welder h 112 E Pleasant 
JENNINGS WILFRED B (Olive M) supt The Hope Forge & Ma· 
chine Co h 800 Gambie1· Av 
Jessup Miles II (Eva E) lab h 903 W Bur.gess 
Jessup ·wm r 107% \V Ohio Av 
Jessup Wm J B lab r 710 Penna Av 
Jewell Chas C (Veronica) m uch h 1002 W Vine 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO 9 Sandusky (see bottom 
lines) 
.Jewell Pearl G (Ota M) welder h 100 \Valnut . 
JEWELL RALPH M (Alice .J) (Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co) 
h 618 E High 
.Jewell Samuel S (May E) welder h 308 Oak 
Jl•well ·waiter II (Mati!da B) ins agt h 611 E Vine 
.J ewell Wiley IJ (Alta E) lab h 611 E Yine 
J ohnson Aley (Philetla J) carp h 201 \Vooster Av 
Johnson Alfred r 206 S Mulberrv 
Johnson Alta L wid E ugene D r ·701 N Mulberry . 
Johnson Chas L (Arminda A) printer 9 E High h 25 Mansfield 
Av 
Johnson Chas S lab r 305 S McKenzie 
Johnson Conard K clerk r 112 S Catherine 
Johnson 0 D (Hertha) carp h 708 Penna Av 
+-----~--~~~--~~~~-~ • 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R i A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Renttdlet 205 South Main Street 
--- 118 -·-
It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
+ -.. .. ... ··-----.----.. ---..-..-.-.-..--+ 
Johnson Dnniel (Rose E) lab h 105 \V Gambier 
.Johnson Daniel G student r 305 McKenzie 
Johnson Ellis (Eva L) paperhanger h S Norton S V 
Johnson Ellsworth (Grace A) patternmaker h 303 E Vine 
Johnson Fred (Nannie) slsmn h 112 S Catherine 
Johnson Havry B (Alice N) prop Johnson Hotel h same 
Johnson Harry N (Pearl) cond Penna h 305 S 'McKenzie 
Johnson Henry C stenog r 601 E Chestnut 
Johnson Hotel H B Johnson prop 314 S Main 
Johnson I S (Louise) retired h 122 N McKenzie 
.Johnson Jno E (Ella M) glnsswkr h 100 W Chestnut 
Johnson Jno W (Lucy J) manblecuttcr h 717 E Vine 
Johnson Legrand boilermkr r 708 Penna Av 
Johnson Lottie L wid Harold agent h 105 N Park 
Johnson Philip L laborer h 122 W Hnmtramck 
Johnson Robert D lruckdriver r 708 Penna Av 
J ohnson Robert H student r 303 E Vine 
Johnson Samuel C (Eva A) supt Lumb Glass Co h 601 E Chest-
nut 
Johnson Sarah E wid Richard W h 719 E Vine 
JOHNSON STANLEY E (Dorothy) advertising mgr The C & G 
Cooper Co r RD No 2 
Jolly Louis lab r 121 N Center 
.lones Adam F (Hazel C) lab h Leroy S V 
JONES A B & CO Albert B Jones prop furnitw·e and home furn-
ishings 21 PubHc Square Phone 450 Red 
JONES ALBERT B (Emma C) prop AB Jones & Co h 500 N Gay 
Jones Clifford D (Mae C) gaswkr h 620 N Sandusky 
Jones Dann W (Gertrude F) chauffeur h 206 E Pleasant 
Jones Frank (Della) lab h 204 S Center 
Jones Frank A (Lucille C) mach h 103. Oak 
JONES GEO H (Mary R) sec The 'Mt Vernon Rubber Co h 12 W 
Chestnut 
Jones Hester C bkpr r 309 Coshocton Av 
JONES HUCIE A court stenog r 208 E Burgess 
Jones Jas M (Violet E) mach h 715 N Main 
Jones James T (Lon) lab h 8 Oberlin 
JONES JAS W (Lotta M) chief acct PPG Co h 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Jane Evelyn nurse K C C Red Cross r 307 N Main 
Jones Jennie E wid Thos seamstress r 206 Coshocton Av 
Jones Lou B wid Frank h 21 E Gambier 
Jones Louis W (Elizabeth M) hay dealer h 500 W High 
Jones Mildred L r 702 GamQier Av 
Jones Nita 'M bkpr r 121 E Chestnut 
Jones Pauline student r 12 W Chestnut 
Jones Robert C (Artie M) chef h 309 Coshocton A" 
---------------THB H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING FURNITURE INVALID COACH .._ __________________ _....... ____ _..,
Jones Rudolph L (Cynthia A) retired h 403 E H_igh 
Jones Russell R) timekeeper P P G Co r 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Ruth B bookkeeper r 500 N Gay 
Jones Stella M wid F B waitress h 203 S Mechanic 
Jones Troy (Emma B) lab h 512 E Hamtramck 
Jones Walter (Lillie D) molder h 208 Walnut 
Joris Camil (Paula) glnsswkr h 49 Columbus Road 
Joris Joseph (Susie) glasswkr h Johnson Av S V 
Judy Harrison (Anna) tmstr h 1214 W Gambier 
Judy Howard L (Rose) taxicab 36 Public Sq r Ohio State Sana-
torium 
Julius Abel (Ada M) glasswkr h 7 Deeley Addition 
J upite1' F1·ank H truckdriver h 30 New Gambier Road 
Jupiter Sarah J wid Wm T r 30 New Gambier Road 
KAHRL FRED W (Margaret A) insurance and real estate 5 W 
Vine r Oakland Terrace (see top lines) 
J{ahrl Fred \V jr student r Oakland Terrace 
}{ahrl Geo 'M student r Oakland Terrace 
Kaiser Celia V r 609 W Gambier 
Kaiser Frank gardener h 609 vV Gambiel' 
Kaiser Justus (Amanda B) retired h Miller S V 
Kaparos Nick (Aretta) shoe shiner 4 W Gambiev h 201Y2 W 
High 
Karlis Thos tailor 9 S Mulberry r same 
Karr Leslie lab r 205 W Vine 
l{aser Russell A glasswkr r Crystal Av S V 
Raser Wm E (Mary V) glasswkr h Crystal Av S V 
Kntris Wm r 100 W High 
Kauffman David H emp Penna h 206 E Sugar 
Kauffiman Grace L elk r 206 E Sugar 
Knuffman Mary A clerk r 206 E Sugar 
Kearn Cecil T lab r Crystal Av S V 
Kearns Albert retired r 608 N Sandusky 
Kearns L Edward truckdriver r 608 N Sandusky 
Kearns Verna 0 waitress r 106 W Chestnut 
Keaser Clem W (Amanda) glasswkr h 204 S Sandusky 
Kensling Arminda C (wid Wm W) r Newark Road 
Keasling Wm C (Mayme H) molder h 606 W Chestnut 
Keefe Katherine r 5 Coshocton Av 
KEEFER FRED J meats 14 E Gambier r 103 S Gay (see pg t i) 
Keeley Richard D (Lena B) foreman h 115 E Pleasant 
Keenan Frank W (Martha M) blacksmith h 643 N Sandusky 
Kehl Virginia nurse 'Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
KEIGLEY CHAS B (Besise M) mayor h 662 N Sandusky 
Keigley Hettie R wid J Morgan h 649 N Sandusky 
Keigley Mellie phone opr r 649 N Sandusky 
-- II , _ _...., 
w. H WE S T 612 W. Gambier St • • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONNTAL 




THE D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
Keiser Leo S lab r 3001/z W Curtis 
Keiser Minnie Mns h 300% W Curtis 
l\eister Forest chauffeur r Hotel Curtis 
Kellar Mabel teacher r 112 Elliott 
Keller Luella wid Jno H h 704 W High 
Kelley Charles L (Mae E) lab h 10 Kenyon 
Kelley Frances E wid Wm ~f r 201 S Mechanic 
Kelley Fred J slsmn r 100 S Gay 
Kelley Herman H (Verda E) glasswkr h 201 S Mechanic 
l\.elley Jno J lab h 408 Oak 
Kelley Leona A laundress r 201 S Mechanic 
Kelley Lovina E wid James A h 100 s· Gay 
Kellty Marion L (Phynin S) business mgr Mt Vernon Hospital-
Sanitarium r Academia, Ohio 
Kelley Michael E (Dora D) painter h 16 Miami 
Kellison EJizabcth wid Thos A r 711 R Chestnut 
Kells Jno L (Berta) engr h 407 E Chestnut 
Kells Leroy R (Ruth E) engr C S F Co b 504 E Chestnut 
KELLY GEORGE B (~elly, Mitchell & Goodell), r 43% Public 
Square 
Kelly Jno H (Edilh I) glasswkr h 308 S Gay 
Kelly Lawrence J gaswkr r 505 \V Gambier 
Kelly Leonard H (Arline) postmaster h 701 Penna Av 
Kelly 'Mary A h 619 W Gambier 
l{elly Mary B wid Jns P h 50fi \V Gambier 
ICELLY, MITCHELL & GOODELL (G B Kelly. H 0 Mitchell and 
R S Goodell) hurdware 9 S Muin (see top lines) 
Kelly Sue B wid llu6h h 43V:z Public Square 
l<elly Thos G (Hprr1et S) collr h 709 W High 
KELSEft.DOWDS CO (THE) A A Dowds pres. A R Watters v-
, pres, S G Dowds sec and treas wholesaJe grocers 400 S Main 
Kelser Phillip S (Jessie B) prohi oOlcer h Madison Av S V 
Kemmer Donald (Gaye) pipefitter h 401 S Harrison 
l\emmer William (liuttie E) lab h 617 Gambier Av 
Kennard Emma B wid 'Wm r 57 Columbus Road 
KENNEDY BROS (0 M and 'V H) Paige and Jewett Sales and 
!Service 221 \V High 
Kennedy Carrie 'Mrs r 205 E Sugar 
KENNEDY DALLAS M (Kennedy Bros) r 606 W Vine 
Kennedy Jno R (Valeria E) collr r 205 E Sugar 
KENNEDY WM H (Lela M) (Kennedy Bros) h 606 W Vine 
I\ennell Sarah wid Geo h 80711:! 'V Vine 
1\ent Jno r Deeley Addition 
Kent Robert E (Mabel K) lab h Deelcly Addition 
Kenwell Robert t driver r Martinsburg Road 
Kcnwell Wm H (Elin) veterinarian h Martinsburg Road 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. I& 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
5~ E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
-- 15 1---
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~r~;ri~~;TON 
Lumber and Builders' Supplies CANTSAG FAR.'\I GATES 
:324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon. Ohio 
+--- -·-·--.+ 
KcepeJcr Fred (Amelia) m older h 303 Locust 
Kcppeler Knrl r 303 Locust 
KEPPLE JNO B (Mae) roofing. spouting, furnaces oncl general 
sheet metal work, 11 W Ohio Av h 813 N Gay (sre pg 10) 
Kcppll.' Robert L (Carolin) tinsmith h 400 Wnlnul 
Kerin Jus slat engr r 506 N Harrison 
Kerin .Jno (Catherine) h 506 N Harrison 
h.erin Jno J (Katherine R) molder h 812 N Gay 
Kerin Lawrence molder r 506 N I larrison 
K<'rin Thos 'V molder r 506 N J larrsion 
Kern 'Mellicent J slsdy r 202 E Hamtramck 
Kerr Benj B (Jessie C) plastrrcr h 1015 W \'ine 
KeIT Charles C (Eva B) R D Currier h i Sycbar Road 
Kerr Clarence A (Moreah) elk h 11 N Main 
Kerr David B (Hannah C) retired h 509 E Chestnut 
Kerr Jennie E r 509 E Chestnut 
Kerr Jno E (EJJa M) bill elk The lf-D Co h 307 W Gn mbi<'r 
K<•rr Hobert B student r 7 Sychar noud 
Kerst Ernestine wid Wm r 14 ~;,i Marion 
Kl'rsl Otto R (Lillian) blacksmith h 111/1 Marion 
KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP Jack Ilom stein mgr exclusive 
ladies' ready-to-wear shop , 22 Public Square Phone 791 
(sec lop lines) 
Kester Jessie wid Vaughan r 109 E Gambier 
Keyes Eliza h 217 E Chestnut , 
Keyes Tollu M (Bertha A) lab h i01 N Mulberry 
Keys Geo B (Ada 1M) barber 20'1 S Main h 604 E Chestnut 
KidwcJl Fianlc E Jab r 103 S Norton 
Kieffer Goe B (Ella F) lab h 50 l E Hamtramck 
Kiger Clarence I Jab r 300 Penn Av 
Ki~er Rthcl hskpr r 300 Penn Av 
Kiger Wm G (Anna E) lab h 300 Penn Av 
J{ilduff Agnes .J r 612 Gambier Av 
Kilduff Mury E seamstress h 612 Gambier Av 
Kile Lawrence R (Rowena) gas driller h 130.J. W \'ine 
J{ile Mildred s lsdy r 109 \V Burgess . 
Kilgour \Vm (lleJeln) gJasswkr h ~O l E 01110 Av 
Kilkenney Catherine wid Edward h 805 ;v Chest~ut 
Kilkenney Chas A (Irma B) cJcrlc r 102 N McKenzie 
Kilkcnncv Ella N clerk r 805 \V Chestnut 
Kilkenne)• Jno L (Mabel) slsmn h 718 N Main 
Kilkenncy Margaret B r 805 \V Chestnut 
Kime Fannie F wid Geo R dom r t108 Oak 
Kime T hoe B student r 16 Granvill(' Road 
King An~us coach High School r Y M C A . 
King ArUmr E (Sybil) sec and treas Ohio Tract Society r 
Academia. Ohio 
-+ 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY .. 
F. H. BOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTER~J, 
0
BJtEAD 
107 W. High Street PHONE 3 " 
--- 15 2---
G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
21 East Vine Street PHONE 614 +-----·--·----·-------------.. _ ... _,._.,_ ..._.. "' 1111 ·+ 
King Chas E (Alice F) mach h 907 Vv Chestnut 
]\ing Claire F tchr r 10 Mansfield Av 
King Franics R (.Joseph ine) -e lect cngr h 909 W Chestmit 
Jfil"g Jno lab r 107 \\' IJh io Av 
l\ini:~ Joseph '\\ (Hose M) Jl1.!,·h h ~')! S Roger., 
J\ing Katherine wid Israel r H07 \V Chestnut 
l\ing Thomas retired r 201 S Rogers 
Kingfield Carnline E h 706 E Chestnut 
l\ingsfield Jacob (Mrs Wngsficld) lab h New Gambier Road 
Kin k:1 id Richard L glasswkr r 207 E Ohio Av 
Kinn.1 rd Clarence D (Iva C) lab h .Johnson Av S \' 
Kin n rd .Joseph L Jab h 57 Columbus Road 
Kinn \' Abbie C wid Brockway r 122 E High 
l<inm y Byrant (<"Trace) mach h 301 '\Valnut 
J\inm·y .Jennie wid George '\V retired r 651 Howard 
JHNNE Y MARI{ C (Irene T) treas The J S Ringwalt Co h 22 1 
Coshocton Av 
Kirby Frank E (Lyda) (F E Kirby Co) h 401 N Mafo 
Kirby Frank E Co (FE Kirby, TE Auskings, J A Lamson) wall 
paper, china, glassware, linoleum, paints and house f urn-
ishings, 107 S Main 
Kirk Eva E (Kirk & Jackson) h 27 E Gambier 
Kirk & Jackson (E E and C H) millinery 15 E Gambier 
I\ irk Mary A wid P limpton h 6081/z E High , 
K itchingman Adrian R emp C & G Cooper Co r Y M C A 
Klein Nicholas A (Grace) h 1206 '\V Vine 
Kleiner Chas ('Mrirgaret R) clerk K 0 Co, h 606 E Oh io Av 
Kleiner Charles L (Mac F) glasswkr, G06 E Oh io Av 
Kleiner Helen G student r 606 E Ohio Av 
Kleiner \Vm B clerk r 606 E Ohio Av 
J\line Chas lab r 1111  N Mulberry 
Kline Jennie wid Nicholas r 219 W High 
Irnne Jno (Katherine) retired h 1114 N Mulberry 
Kline Lloyd 0 (Lulu B) carp, h 10 Belmont Av 
Klotz Lucy wid Jacob M dom, r. 516 E Burgess 
I<NECHT-FEENEY ELECTRJC CO (Geo Knecht and Carl A 
Feeney) electrical contractors and supplies, 6 S Main 
KNECHT GEO (Jessie 0) (Knecht-Feeney Electric Co) h 209 S 
Park . , 
Knecht Marguerite student r 209 S Park 
Knepper C A (Decilva T) draftsman h 1J03 E Burgess 
Knerr Chas E (Laura M) R 'M C h 119 E Curtis 
Knerr Cecil E truckdriver r 11!) E Curlis 
Knerr Dorothy I elk r 119 E Curtis 
Knode Angelica M wid Neil 1\1 h 615 E Vine 
Knox County Board of Education 2% N Main 
+"----·-..-..--- -----·---
The Mt. Vernon Farn1ers Exchange Co. 
·Dealers in F lour. Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer , Tile and Fence 
' PHONE 372 509 West Vine Street 
--- 153 ---
w. E. STEFFAN Optomctriat-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXAMINED 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
---------
Knox County Chapter Red Cross Alice Patterson home service 
sec, 5 E Sugar 
Knox County Club Bert 'Valpole prop 8 W HiB.h 
Knox County Farm Bureau SL Anderson agt 251h Public Square 
Knox Granville (Nancy E) gJasswkr h 206 W Gambier 
KNOX COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO (THE) BM Al · 
len pres, H S Jennings sec and treas, R M Greer special 
ogt, fire insurance, 108 E High 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK (THE) B D Herron pres, H 
S \Vorkman v pres and cashier, R C Baker asst cashier, 
24 25 West Side Public S<tnarc (see front cover) 
KNOX ELECTRIC CO Robert L Bruce prop, electrical contrac-
ors and supplies, 10 E Vine , 
Knox Gladys S ofiicc asst Dr Arndt r 611 W Gambier 
KNOX HATCHERY V 0 Hile prop 9 Efo:abeth 
Knox 'Mary wid Logan 'V h 6111/z W Gombicr 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK Henry C Devin pres, Chas F Col~Je 
v-pres, Wm A Ackerman v-pres, J Gordon Bone cashier 
1 S Main (see back cover) 
KNOX Oii~ CO (R R Hnrt and R M Lamb) GranvilJe Road, Sub-
stations 101 "' Vine, 4 \Vooster Av, 501 Coshocton Av, 
(see inside back cover) 
Knox Oil Co FilJing Station Chas Kleiner opr 101 W Vine 
KNOX PLUMBING & HEATING CO (THE) L M Meyers pres, Ci 
R Meyers v-prcs, J H Meyers sec and treas, 301 W Gam-
bier 
KNOX SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N (THE) C F Colville pres. F 
0 Arnold v-pres, Ellen McDouough sec, Fred W Kahrl 
treas, 15 S Main 
Knox Thomas M Rev (Mary) retired h 52.'3 E Burge&1 . 
KOCH HARLAN C (Cora M) prin High School h. 7141h N Mam 
Kohl Maurice H (Lillie B) mach h 708 W Gambier 
Kokosing FJats 47 Public Square 
KOKOSING LUNCH AND GIFT SHOP Mrs Francis W Blake 
hostess, restaurant and gift shop 10 S Main H teJ 
KOMJTO A W (Louie) mgr TI1e Richman Bros Co r o 
Curtis 
Koons Colin \V (Emma) h 706 W High 
Koons Harry W (Frances S) lawyer I<nox Natl Bank Bldg b 504 
E High 
Koons Laura E tchr r 502 E High 
Koons M Adelaide stcnog r 502 E High . 
Koons 'Vm G lawyer Knox Nat'l Bank Bid~ r 502 E High 
Koons 'Vm M (Elln R) lawver Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg h 502 E 
High -
H. B. PURiEL's"ELEcTRIC snoP 
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION WORK HOUSE WIRIN11~ 20 E. Ohio Av. LIGHTING FIXTURES Phone 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
DRUGS OF Q UAL ITY 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
+· .. . ·--·- ---• ....... - --·---·---·-·--·--·------
I<orns Waseon 0 (Grace 'M) harnessmkr 34-35 Public Squat~ 
h 109 S Mulberry 
Kost Clarence W (Lucy M) mach h 403 Braddock 
l\st'fft B Frank (Coretta) painter. h 106 W Curtis 
Krafft Edward F (Flora E) blksm th 3 W Curtis h 7 W Curtis 
l\ramer Mark W craneman h 202 Greenwood Av 
Krcmpel Jno J (Helen M) uphlstr h 512 N Catherine 
Kreps Paul L mach r 101 Chester 
Kri ng Chas E mach b Newark Road 
Knin <!" E Blanche r Newark Road 
I<rof: Frank B (Pearl A) mach r 6 N McArthur 
Krof! Joseph retired r 6 N McArthur 
J{rog< r Grocery & Baking Co F D Sundberg mgr 211 \V High 
C A Stephens mgr 2!) E Gambier 
Kulb Joseph M (Grace) slsmn h 506 N Sandusky 
Kunkle Ephriam L ('Mary G) mach h 11!) W Pleasant 
LACHEPELLE JOSEPH (Bertha) glasswkr also grocer 702 \V 
Gambier h s11me 
LADIES' EXCHANGE Miss R A Veatch prop 25 E Gambier 
Laferry Ella wid Benj h 600 W Chestnut 
I .a Fever Archie lab h 4 E Ohio Av 
La Fever Augusla wid Calvin h 608 E Hif.'(h 
La Fever Bertha M Mrs r 210% S Main 
Lu Fever C L V (Emma) retired h 301 S Gay 
La Feven Calvin R (Edith N) (La Fever & Morton) b 105 E 
Vine 
La Fever Chas K (Ruth M) boxmkr h 121 W High 
ta Fever Cforence lab r 107 Penn Av 
La Fever Eli7.ahelh B wid Frank W h 303 E High 
La Fever Harry W glasswkr .,.. 290 W Gambier 
La Fever Howard h 406 N Harrison 
La. Fever Jno (Etta) glasswkr h 200 W Gambier 
La Fever Lennabel tchr r 303 E High 
La Fever Millie wid George h 6 Greer 
La Fever & 'Morton (CR and J A) automobiles 216-218 W High 
La Fever Theodore Jah r 105 S Norton 
Lafferre Charles (EUzabeth) retired h 508 E Vine 
Lafferre Donald F student r 410 E Pleasant 
Lnfferre Ruby E r 410 E Pleasant 
Lafferre Samuel (Emma D) plumber h 410 E Pleasant 
Laffefrl' Samuel W (Mnry E) roach h 323 N Norton 
Lahmon Melvin H (Olive M) Jab h 400 Spring 
Laing Josephine wid Thos r 925 W High 
Laing Sally A nurse r 925 \V High 
Lake Caroline wid Thomas r 121 E Chestnut 
Lake Elmer E riviter r 307 N 'Vest 
' . .. ---- ..-..-.- .. - .. -...-..- -+ 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A. J;~~~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs arid 
Druggets Made From OJd Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
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HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. OUN HAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
Lake Grover C (Pearl A) glasswkr h 15 N Sandusky 
LAMB GLASS CO (THE) RM Lamb pres and treas, 0 P Lamb 
v-pres, \V n Pickard sec, mfrs of milk bottles, S Vernon 
LAMB REX M (Ethel F) pres and treas The Lamb Glass Co 
nlso (Knox Oil Co) h 521 Gambier Av 
Lombillolle Firman retired r 1207 W Vine 
Lambillottc Jno B (Amelia) glasswkr h 1207 W Vine 
Lambillottc: Romain~ R glasswkr r 1207 W Vine 
Lombiotte Edmund T musician r 310 S 'Main 
Lambiott e Julia M '\vid Leon elk r 310 S Main 
Lamson Anna Pauline student r 212 E Hamtramck 
Lomson Geo D salesman r 203 S Mulberry 
Lumson James J (Carrie A) clerk h 129 E Sugar 
Lnmson Jesse A (Bessie N) (F E Kirby Co) h 212 E Hamtramck 
Lumson .Jess~ 13 clerk r 203 S Mulberry 
Lomson .Jno n elk r 129 E Sugar 
Lnm~on Huth E salesldy r 212 E Hamtramck 
Lance Emnw Mrs h 601 W High 
Lance Ivan L oil driller r 711 E Pleasant 
Lane Alice dom r ·100 E Gambier 
Lone Guy W (Lulu A) lab h :32 New Gambier Road 
Lane Jno R retired r 611 \V \'inc 
Lane \\1alter F (Mary F) glasswkr h 611 \V Vine 
Langford 1\1 Ida h 218 E Pleasant 
Langford Paul C lab r 218 E Pleasant 
Lunnoy Leon (.Jennie) glasswkr h 50i Ridgwood Av 
Lannoy 'Marcela glasswkr r 507 Ridgewood Av 
Lantz Curtis W (Alice A ) clerk h 300 N Catherine 
Lantz H Millurd elect r 3 E Chestnut 
Larubce David A (Elizabeth H) much h S Gay S V 
L~.rabee Thelma E manicurist r S Gav S V 
Larimore Fluls 4 \V Chestnut · 
Larimore Frank C (MaryF) physician 19 N Main h 206 N Main 
Larimore Harriet E wid Henry h Kokosing Flats 
Larimore Orn M wid Lant h 218 \V IJigh , . 
Larsen Berger L (Belle C) supt G & G Cooper Co h 301 N Mam 
Latham Ctirl (Fannie) miller h 703 \V Vine 
Latham Emma B waitress h 10111,, Coshocton Av 
Lotham Floyd (Agnes B) glasswkr h 206 W Sugar 
Latham Geo (Mary) tmstr h 35 N Mnrion 
Latham Irene r 35 Marion 
Latham Olive B student r 101112 Coshocton Av 
Latham Sarah J waitress r 10llh Coshocton Av Lath'e~rn Horry \V (Lulu S) elk h U Greer 
La~erns Clyde (Mae) lab h Johnson Av S V 
Laher E \V (Hattie) Jab h iOO Penna Av 
Latimer J Fran~ for~man The R-N h 21.~ N .Main +--- _____ _.. 
]. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paint., Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kind• 
--- 1!)6 ---
KESSEL'S FASI-fION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" 'Mt. Vernon, 0. 
LallP Jas B (Sara W) firmn Mt \' F f) h 110 E Lamartine A,· 
Lattimore Frank E (Artie L) Joh h 318 E Burgess 
Lauderbaugh Guy C (Clara) blksmth 312 S Mulberry r Bangs, 0 
Lauderbaugh II Morgan ('Mnry E) blksmth h 301 W Vim~ 
Lauderbaugh Preston (Mamie L) m oldrr h Johnson Av S \' 
Luughlin Frank C (Chas M) baker h 219 'V High 
Lawler Fred J (Elizabeth M) druggist 1 'V High h l S l\1c.chnnic 
Lawler James M lab r fl02 N C'tay 
Lawrence Eugene V lab r 9 Oberlin 
Lawrence Mary E wid Harry h 111 :? \V \'ine 
La"Tence 0 \'icJa graduate nurse r 111 2 'V Vine 
Lawrence Robert C (Eunice) ghrsswkr h 9 Oberlin 
Layfield Elwood N (1Mabel B) civil e>ngr h 5 E Burge'\s 
Laymon Cassie B (Frances) (Wirwillr & Layman) h 12.-1 E 
Sugar 
LAYMAN ORIE D (Orpha A) (Auto Electric Servic<> Sta!hn) 
h 605 E Vine 
Lt1yman Ursel M elk r 60!5 E Vine 
Lazcar (~co W (Nellie G) hay and coal 510 W High h lOO I<. \'in(' 
Lazem· .Joo student r 400 E Vine 
Lazcor Kathryn .J slud~nt r 400 E \'int> 
Lea Lloyd D (Edith E) R M f', h 211 Coshocton A,· 
Leeklilcr .Jno glasswkr r 3:5 Columbus Road 
Lt>ckliter Roy (Gertrude) oil clriil<'r h :l;) Columbus Road 
Lee Dennis .J (Sylvia) mac·h h 3Hl ~ Norton 
Lee Elizabeth organist \'inc Theatre r :501 'N Main 
Lee EUzabeth J housekeeper r 107 E Gambier 
Lee Frnnk Y (Goldie F) cmp Coopc•rs h 6 S \Yest 
Lee 1 lnrley C (Minnie) lab h 113 E Sugar 
LEE .TAS F (Katherine G) physician nnd surgeon I Puhlic Sq 
h 007 N Main 
Lee Jumcs F jr student r 607 N 'MHin 
Lee Jno (Mary E) r etired h 501 N Milin 
Lee .Josephine stenog r 113 E SuJ,tnr 
Lee Lavina F bkpr r 50 l N l\loin 
Lee Philip student r 607 N Main 
Lee Rohcrt E mach r :50 1 N Muin 
Lee \'css lnb r 7 Columbu<> Ro:icl 
Lehew .Tno W (Mayme T) supt Cius Co h ;)02 E llamtrnmck 
Le it<•r Chas C (Flora 11) county clerJ, h 608 E Ohio Av 
Lemasters Jlarley A (Agnes !<:) (WC'nvc.•r and Le nrnst<'rs) h :507 
E Burgess 
Lemlcv .Jnmes H (Ethel) nrnch h 9 'Monroe 
Lemley Wm lab h 612 N Sandusky 
Lemley \Vm jr elk r 612 N Sanduc;ky 
Leonard Irene r 84 Columbus Road 
Leonard James A (Ida S) retired h 302 S Gay 
------------·---.--.. ----·-----LONG'S RESTAURANT Phone 74 t.Blnck 126 S. Mam St. 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
·- 1:57 -·-
THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
FRAMED PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING 
Cor. Main and Gambier Sts. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
Leonard Jno C retired r 209 N Main 
Leonard Joseph B (Edith E) erector h 102 N West 
LEPLEY BRUCE; M (Helen M) (Lepley & Taylor) h 602 W 
I Sugar 
Lepley Clare C glasswkr r Miller S V 
Lepley Frank F (Carrie G) glasswkr h Miller S V 
Lepley Geo W (Josephine) carp h 911 W High 
Lepley Mary r 527 Gambier Av 
Lepley Paul 'M glasswkr r Miller S V 
LEPLEY & TAYLOR (BM Lepley and 0 G Taylor) auto acces· 
sories, tires and vulcanizing 17 W High 
Le Roy Block 13-15 W Hi~h 
Le tt Elza J (Jennie M) janitor h 301 W Chestnut 
Letz Peter R (Alexandria) lab b 121 E Chestnut 
Leve~ng Ada stenog r 214 E Sugar 
Le'•ermg Byrdess h 214 E Sugar 
Levering Carl deputy surveyor's offiC'e r 214 E Sugar 
Lcverin~ Dean E student r 102 E Ohio Av 
LEVERING EARL C (South Vernon Market) r 56 Columbus Rd 
Levering Ella wid Robert B h 208 N Main 
Levering Frank 0 lawyer 9 E Hi~h r 200 E Gambier 
LEVERING GEO W (Ruth) (South Vernon Market h 61 Colum· 
bus Road 
LEVERING J CLIFTON (Frances C) prop Levering Market h 
102 E Ohio Av 
Levering Jno C (Louisa M) clerk h 400 E Burgess 
Levering Joseph G elk r 106 'V Vine 
Levering 'Marjorie E s tudent r 106 W Vine 
J~EVERING MARKET .T C Levering prop groceries and meats 
309 S Main (see card) 
LEVERING MARKET 
DEALERS IN 
FRESH, SALT MEATS 
and STAPLE GROCERIES 
309 SOUfH MAIN STREET 
PHONE 459 BLACK 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 West Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
~-- 158 -
STAUFFER'S ON_1i~e8'Wf:: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
Levering Mary J wid Chas B r 106 \V Vine 
Levering Milton G (Anna S) flour, feed and grain 400 \V Gam-
bier, h 106 W \'ine 
LEVERING NOAH C (Tillie J) South Vernon Markel) h 56 Col-
umbus Road, phone 1013 Blue 
J .evering Ruy F mach r 56 Columbus Road 
Levering Russell E (Estella E) cleputy surveyor h 6 Third Av 
Levers \Villis (\'iola) brickmason r 208 E Ohio Av 
Levison Joe (Fannie) prop Boston Store h 6 E Gambier 
Levy Adolph stenog r 507 E ·Vine 
Levy Evelyn student r 507 E \'inc 
Levy I lenry B clerk r 507 E \'inc 
Levy J oel (Henrietta) prop Gm.rantce Shoe Store h 507 E \'inc 
Lewis Alkc 1\1 hkpr r 931 \V JJigh 
Lewis Cinf)crcll.a r 208 N Mulberry 
Lewis EIJcn 'M wid David r ,lO:l \V l I i~h 
Lewis Emma wid Sidney h 93 J W IJigh 
Lewis Everett H student r 614 \V Gambier 
Lewis Geo W lab r 303 N Sandusky 
Lewis Guy S (Nellie M) milJcr h 611 W Gambier 
Lewis Jacob E (Frances E) clerk h JOt E Pleasant 
Lewis Jus H (Imo D) meatcutler h 633 N Sandusky 
Lewis Jay C (Estella L) mach h 906 Gambier Av 
Lewis Lawrence C student r 123 E Gambier 
Lewis Leo lub r 93.J \V High 
LEWIS MILTON S (Gertrude E) clothjng and men's furnish-
ings 120 S Mrun h 123 E Gambier 
Lewis Mary C wid Chas laundress h 2 E Ohio A" 
Lewis Neta wid Leander JI r 111 E Gambier 
Lewis Thelma K tchr r 614 \V Gambier 
Lewis Wm G (Emma) cranemun h 214 " ' Curlis 
Lewis William M musician r n Brown 
LICKING TELEPHONE CO (THE) FL Beam pres, H G Beam 
v-pres, F J \'an Voorhis sec and treas 17 E Gambier 
Lifer Leslie A (Lucy T) Jab h !) Mansfield Av 
Lightle Jesse W (May) lab h Columbus Road 
Lilly Clinton 'M (Nina M) lab h Martinsburg Rood 
I.jlly Elizabeth h Columbus Rood 
Umbaugh Edward C (Dorn L) V<' l<'rinarian h 103 W \'inc 
Lindsay Hubert (Della M) mach h 306 S Gay 
J.JJNDSEY ROBERT J (Bertha A) 1 sl v-pres The Hope Engineer-
ing & Supply Co h 806 N Gay 
Ling Harry J (Blanche L) elk h 111 E Ohio Av 
Linkfielcl Wm (Lucille) lineman r 201 W Ohio Av 
Linler Carl lub r 205 \V Vine 
Linn Jno cooper r 105 \V Pleasant 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER, DRUGS 
THE REXALL STORE When in Need, Call Ua-
"We Deliver Anywhere" Phone 263 
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KELL y -MITCHELL & GOODELL "THE W1~c:~siE~ ~T~RE" 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOlJ.rll MAI~ ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0 . 
..,.._._-.. ---------·----'· -+ 
Linson Frederick L (Vivian L) mach r 12 Mcl{inlcy Av 
Lisher Oscar J (Mary F) cook h 5 Columbus 
Lishcr Riley (AdeJJa) retired h 606 E Pleasant 
Little Amon L (Minnie) mach h 10.) "'a1nut 
Little J 0 (Ella C) r 112 N Main 
Livingood Samuel mech engr r 111 E Sugar 
LJewelyn David (Stella) watchman h 303 Calhoun 
J.lcweJyn Edward S (l\linnie) lab h 107 Frnnklin 
Lloyd Ralph B (Clara H) pipeliner h 801 E High 
Labnch Byron sheet ironwkr r 2161h E Burgess 
Lober Adolphus E glasswkr r \Villiams Av S V 
Lober Lucian A (Susie A) glasswkr h "'illiams Av S \' 
Lockhart Emma V r 113 E Vjne 
Logsdon Harvey W (Annn) lab h 302 W Curtis 
Logsdon Jno pntr r 302 W Curtis 
Lohr Catherine 'Mrs r 7 E Sugar 
Lohr J osie h Newark Road 
Lehrer Herman C (Helen E) glasswkr h :~01 E Pleasant 
Loney Cora I stenog r 300 E Chestnut 
Loncv Elmer farmer h 122 E Hamtramck 
LONEY F B (Hazel L) prop Laney's Grocery and Bhkery h ~:l 
E (;nmbier 
LONEY FESTUS W (Mary J) sec The Butcher Bailing Machim· 
Co h 300 E Chestnut 
LONEY HARRY D (B11rcl<'ttn) (Lone~· Motor Car Co) r Danville 
Ohio 
Loney Marv II wid Edwin h 107 E Lamartine Av 
J~ONEY MOTOR CAR CO (P Q Loney und II D Loney) 102 S 
Mechanic 
LONEY PAUL Q (Olive 'M) (Loney Motor Car Co) h fiO~ E Ol~io 
LONEY'S GROCERY & JlAK}):RY F R Loney prop 18 E Gambier 
(sec card ) 
I_ 
LONE Y'S 
BAKERY AND GROCERY 
Fine Bread, Cakes, Rolls and Pies 
PHONE 991 18 EAST GAMBIER STREET 
OUR MOTTO "SATISFACTION" 
-
+------~----~--~~~·~~----~~ ---·+ BA IR'S SANITARY DRY 
CLEANING CO. SEND IT TO 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQU.\RE 
A: * ;-- 160 --1:. -!}! 
THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
"Makers of Happy Home8'' FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
l~H-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
'I----·-·-.. --.. - ·-·-·-"-.. ----.. --.. --.. - .. _--..+ 
Long Blanche L teacher r Y2 Elliott 
Long Frank B (Mary B) cru:p h · 1h Elliott 
Lung Jno r 201 ¥2 'V Gnmbier 
Long Sara student r l/~ Elliott 
LONG WM R (H~zel M) prop Long's R~sta~rant also restaty"~ 
ant 19 Pubhc Square h M 8M44btet n:.; 4 0 5 !°, Of.,..l..o i: 
LONG'S RESTAURANT W R Long prop 126 S Main (see bot-
tom lines) 
Longaker Edwin S (Kitty N) molder h 614 N Sandusky 
Lonon Loretha r 21 Columbus Road 
Lonzo Leo A (Esther F) inspr h 701 Gambier Av 
Lonzo Leo C engineer r 701 Gambier Av 
Looker Clcndon C (Nellie M) carp h 800 Howard 
Looker Tra S grocer 30f> 'W Gambier r same 
Lord Caroline S wid F rancis r Newark Road 
1 .ord Francis M w<'lder r Newark Road 
1.urd Henr ietta L student r Newark Roa<l 
Lord Jno D student r Newark Road 
LORD RAYMOND S (Carrie P) pres The Ilope Engineering & 
Supply Co also pres The Hope Forge & Machine Co h 
Newark Road 
Lord W Pa.ul (Gladys JI) clerk h 122 E Vine 
Lore J lcrbert S (Ethel F) glasswkr h 606 W Gambier 
Loree Jno R (Edith E) locksmith 107 S Mulberry h 30711:? S Main 
Lcrce Nelle D dressmaker r 211 N Gay 
Loree 'V Logan (Ag\)es C) reti red h 211 N Gay 
Lorentz Edward F (Daisy D) elk P 0 h fi 19 E Hamtramck 
Lorentz Louise student r 519 E Hamtramck 
LOREY CARL N (Elizabeth W) druggist 115 S Main h 306 E 
Chestnut (sec top Jines) 
Lorey Eleanor E s tuden t r 306 E Chestnut 
Lorey Frederick N student r 306 E Chestnut 
Loriaux Alexein 'l clerk r 300 Ridgewood Av 
Lor iaux Emile (Julia R) glasswkr h ROO Ridgewood Av 
I.ovcgrovc Roy E (Minnie M) mach h 306 E Ohio Av 
l.ovcrigc Rnth studen t r 400 N Main 
Lower Chas (Edna) lab h 711 Penna Av 
Lower Noah (Beulah) lab h 107 Wilson Av 
Lown Floyd J (Elma E) welder h 724 E Vine 
I .oy J n•l (.Minnie) ins agt h 4 Marion 
Loy Lam line usher r 4 Marion 
Lowe Emmetl E lab r 518 E Bu1·gess 
I nca!'\ C Fern khr r 923 W High 
LUCAS DOR.US C (Marion 0) agricultu ral implements 321 S 
Main h i08 E Pleasant (see pa~e 18) 
Lucas_Margueritc student r 92~ \V High 
+---- - ·-------·---.. ---....-..--.-- _______ .,.. 
American Beauty Shoppe r;s~M5~~ ~ 
HAIR DRESSING, FACIAL MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
--- 161 ---
FDED W KAHRL General Insurance. 
n · 5 w. Vine Street 
Here Today-Gone Tomorrow. That may be the way with you 
life or your home. Take no chance on either-Insure Today! 
Lucas Wm A (Fannie) steam shovel opr h 102 W Gambier 
Lucas \Vm R (Laura P) gJasswkr h 923 W High 
Lucci Aurelia (Loreto) la b h Columbus Road 
Luker Geo W (AdelJa J) lab h Cliff S V 
Luker Wm N lab h Cliff S V 
I umhi Thoe r 100 \V High 
Lybarger Clarence D (Mabel E) draftsmr.n r 903 W High 
I ybarger ,1'.:manuel S h !J03 \V High 
l ybor ger George C (Nora E) former h Spearman Hill . 
I ybarper Harker M (Lena) (Fish, Lybarger & Co h 115 E Vm<' 
J .ybarger Jacob htunane otlicer h 10 Greer 
I ybargcr Mina E r 10 Greer 
Lybarger Robert lab r ·112 E Pleasant 
J ybargcr \Vm M (Bertha) lnb 11 112 E Pleasant 
1 yman Jas K (Ethel II) civil cng1· h 506 E Chestnut 
Lynde Hoy (Sylvia B) m eat cutter h 505 E Burgess 
Lynde Lizzie hskpr r 114 E Gnmbie1· 
Lyons Carl baker r 12 Brunswick Av 
Lyons \Vm lab h 12 Brunswick Av 
Lyric Thcntrc Jas C Platt. prop 20 Public Square 
IJYTLE BURR H (Martlm F) sh<'riff h 116 E Chestnut 
Lylle \Vm B elec t r 116 E Chestnul 
McAFEE LLOYD W (Eunice M) local mgr The Hoover-Row-
lands Co h 302 E Hamlramck 
McAnunC'y Adeline wid P Harvey h 007 \V Sugar 
McArtor Adu E laundress r Kokosing Flats 
'McArter Delce M r 808 W Chestnut 
l\IcCallu II Wilson (Eva L) lumber h 1 E Pleasan.t 
l\JcCAU~A MARY E rc~d cslu le and insurance 30 Public Squnre 
r Plcasnn t Twp 
T\a'cCa lln Thos C (Maud<') carp h 101 W Sugar 
l\fcCann Oe~tn P clerk r 1008 \V Chestnut 
McCann Dennis J (Edna 'M) baker h 1008 W Chestnut 
l\IcCann Mary G s lsdy r 1008 \V Chestnut 
J\.lcCnrlhy Clara G acct The K C M I Co r 5 Coshocton Av 
';\fcCarthy Daniel (Margaret) retired h 5 Coshocton Av 
McCarthy Joseph C student r 807 W High 
McCarthy Joseph P (Delia) grocer 807 W High h same 
McCarthy Mary G r 5 Coshocton Av 
McCarthy Rulh sludent r 807 W High 
McCluin Fn•d (Ella) baker h 602 E Ohio Av 
McClary Pearl L Mrs teacher r 105 N Division 
McClure J L (Helen M) teaclwr h 105 E Hamtramck 
McClusky G Byron (.Mary) glasswkr h 8011h \V Vine 
McCoJlum Samuel P (Blanch<') ins a~t h 208 N Mulberry 
McCombs Isauc ~ (Daisy it) oil driller h 207 Chester 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sanduaky 8'l'Ht 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
McConnha Walter C lab r 206 E Burgess 
McCONKIE ALFRED W pntr h room 7 Banning Bldg (see pg 20) 
McCONKIE JNO W newspaper specialty writer Room 11 BiJn· 
ning Bldg 1 W Vine b same 
McConaha Grace waihess r 206 E Burgess 
McConnell Daniel M r 117 E Vine 
'McConnohie E Henry (Maude M) lab h 109 S Norton 
McConnohie Floyd L lub r 109 S Norton 
McC01·mick Edmund B lab r 929 W High 
McCormick J Frank dry cleaner r 128 S Main 
McCormick Minnie h 201 N Mulberry 
'McCormick Robert P ins agt r 929 W High 
McCORMICK WE (Ada I) furniture 128 S Main undertaking 
and embalming service 205 S Gay, h 103 W Sugar, phone 
139, residence phone 828 (see top lines) 
McCormick Wm G (Mary A) molder h 929 W High 
McCoy Eldora milliner r 108 N McKenzie 
McCoy Eleanor slsdy r 108 N McKenzie 
McCoy Sarah B wid Eli h 108 N McKenzie 
McCoy Walter K (Evelyn R) mach r 104 Wilson Av 
McCRACKIN JASS (Mary B) sec and treas The Walker-Mc-
crackin Co h 4 E Lamartine 
McCrackin Sarah A wid Jno F r 706 W Vine 
McCready Harry B (Hazel L) mach h 2 N Adams 
L.\fcCready Tbos B (tda E) tel opr B & 0 h 608 W High 
McCREARY ROBERT B (Ida M) (Sanderson & McCreary) h 
202 W Vine 
McCrystal Anna r 1 Chesler 
McCrystal Joanna r 1 Chester 
McCryslal John T mach h 1 Chesler 
McCuen 'Mary R wid Thomas h 500 E Ohio Av 
McCullough Chas C lab r 301 N Norton 
McCullough Ella wid Jnmes h 301 N Norton 
McCullough Frank J (Sarah E) glasswkr h Columbus Road 
McCullough Geo R mach r 301 N Norton 
McCullough Hannah E b 32 Belmont Av 
McCullough Harry D ('Mary A) mach b 719 N Main 
McCullough Jas musician r 301 N Norton 
McCullough Louise slsdy r 301 N Norton 
McCullough Virgil battery repr r 32 Belmont Av 
McDanield Edward lnb h 1103 \V Vine 
McDermott Bldg 106 S 'Main 
McDONALD CHAS (Clara L) county treasurer r R D No 8 
McDonald Harry C clerk r Martinsburg Road 
McDonald Jno \V (Ida C) glasswkr h 500 N Jefferson 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
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A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE f4(r 
Kuppenhelmer Good Clothes WORLEYS' Clolhcrart Clothea 
Columbia and Arrow Shirts St.etaon Hats 
1'otaseme Hosiery for Ladles 113 S. MAI~ Nota.seme Ho111.ery for Meo 
PARK WORLEY EDWIN WORLEY 
+· - -· -- --·---------.... 
l\lcDonulcl Laurel (Hallie) a<:ting ch ief of police h 513 E Bur-
gess 
l\'cDonnlcl 1Mary J nurse r 101 N Gay 
l\fcDonough Agnes stenog r 107 E Ches tnut .. 
McDonough RJlcn sec The Knox Savings & Loan Assn r 501 E 
Chestnut 
J\'d)onough Ellen wid Michael h 301 E Chestnut 
l\ cDonough Jas clerk r 501 E Chestnut 
'.\ cDonough .Jno 'M elk r 111 \V Pleasant 
;\ cDon ough Jno P (Mary E) m older h 111 W Pleasa nt 
I\ cDonough I\athcrine milliner r 501 E Chestnu t 
!\ cDcnough Lee B collr r 111 \V Pleasan t 
l\ cDonough Nora r 501 E Chest nut 
I\' cDonough Rose stcnog r 501 E. Chestnut 
';\ cDo'\v<.>11 Fred D (Blanch e) fo rmer r 307 W Burgess 
J\.c.•El roy F C. rtmd carrier P 0 708 Penn Av 
McEJroy Hobert H (R<'gina) carp h 710 Penna Av 
McFnddt•n C.aroline wid Samuel h 5 S Gay 
McFncldcn Frnnk (Josephine C) plasterer h Newark Rond 
l\' d 7uclclcn Isabel R clerk r Newark Road 
~kF:idclcn Nellie music khr r !) S Gay 
\" t'Fur1:1n<I Charles S (~ora K) much h 812 lloward 
'\'t'Farlnncl Dm id r etir ed r 6 \\'ooster Av 
i\kFarlund David (.Jos<'phine) err inspr h 721 E \'ine 
l\tcFn rlancl Frank H (Lena) ma('h r 6 \Vooster Av 
I\ cFARLAND J HOW ARD county auditor h 21 Mansfield Av 
l\.fcFurlund P Benton la b r 71 1 E Chestnu t 
1\'cFecley Dnniel F (If<'len ,J) clerk h 208 N Park 
'McFcelcy Ella J wid Edward h 206 N Park 
'7\·cF ecl<'y Elobe ster.10g r 208 N Park 
l\ cFe<.>lcv Isabel student r 208 N Park 
l\.cFecly· Paul II (Mar ion) clerk h 206 N Park 
l\ cGc<' RcnJamin F (Lena M) lab h 2171'2 S Main 
i\ cGcc Elm<'r (Georgia) lab h 111 \V Hamtramck 
·~ cGC<• Harry granitewkr r 721 N Main 
~!c(~<'<' ·"'m (Elizabeth) monuments 721 N Main h same 
".\'c(;<.'<' \\'m jr (Anna) slsmn h 721 N Main 
1\lcGiheny David N (Kate) retired h 700 Gambier Av 
l\h:Giheny Lulu r 700 Ga mbit'r Av 
l\rt'Gih<'nv Hay R craneman r 700 Gambier Av 
'l\.fc(Tilv<•t:y .lnc> (Jennie) lab h ~02 W Gambier 
1'-1t'GinlPv \Vilson S retired h 108 N Catherine 
Mc(;lade Millie l\1 r 121 E Vine 
\trGogin Rob<.>rt timekecp<•r r 106 N McKenzie 
:\TcGorry Paul L (Elizah<'th A) nrnch h 100 " ' Pleasant 
':\kGough Anna E r 111 E Vine 
-+ 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
+·- .. ·---·-------.. -----..-·--··-··-.. -..--.-..---.. -··-· ·-.. ---·+ 
McGough & Dermody (F M and F E) milliners 110 S Main 
McGough Frances M (McGough and Dermody) r 111 E Vine 
McGruder Carrie wid Chas h 200 \V Curtis 
'McGugin Geo L (Lulu 0) carting h 212 E Ohio Av 
McGugin Hazel r 212 E Ohio Av 
McGugin Jno E (Margaret) carting h 21 l E Ohio Av 
McGugin Lester L glasswkr r 212 E Ohio Av 
McHale Ella M (Mcllale Sisters) r 115 \V Ili~h 
1McHale Jno J (Mabel L) mach h 622 W Gambier' 
McHale Mary wid Thos r 20% E Ohio Av 
l\Iclfolc Mary A (Mcllale Sisters) r 115 \V High 
McHale Michael A com trav r 115 W High 
'McHale Sisters (M A and E M) milliners 10 E Gambier 
Mclnt~re Harold II (Lydia M) cost acct h 613 E High 
l\lclnhre Helen steno,g r McKinley F la ts 
Mcl1~tire Millard M (Mary E) maC'h h 11 Kenyon 
Mcintire -:VV Lloyd (Nina) engr h 613 Coshocton Av 
Mcintire Wm L (Laura) h McKinley Flats 
Mcintire Wm L retired r 613 Coshocton Av 
'.McKay Chas H (Lydia A) (Clark & McKay) h 217 Coshocton A,· 
McKay Clyde "\V (Nellie A) (McKay & Smale) h 303 S Park 
'i\TcKay Lucy E wid Eric r 503 N Main 
J\lcKay & Smale (Clyde and Chas A) barbers 21/z E Vine 
l\IcKee Curtis W (Mary J) real eslalc h 20()" E GMnhier 
McKee Geo R (Delia) lab h ()10 Ilow~r<l 
l\JcKee Henry T (Anna S) lab h 902 Howard 
l\lcKee Jas 0 (A.my 0) mach h 1111 \V Chestnu t 
i\'lcKee V Dean city delivery r 206 E GamlJiel' 
'McKee \Vm F (Mary A) foreman h 208 E Sugar 
l\IcKenzie Alton P r 300 E Pleasant 
l\£cl<euzie Chas W (Emma H) lah h 114. N Catherine 
l\IcKenzie Frances M (Rosanna) lnb h 300 E Pleasant 
1\IcKenzie Jno W (Essie A) clerk h 11 McKinley Av 
McKenzie Lester F (mason r 300 E Pleasant 
'McKinley Flats 6 W Chestnut 
i\IcKinlely Wm I I student r 206 N Majn 
McKinstry Ch1rence D truckdriver h 608 N Sandusky 
)lcKinstry Herbert glasswkr r 90 Columbus Road 
l\lcKinstry Joo lab h Crysta l Av S V 
l\fcKinslry Lester r C1ystal Ay. S V 
·~IcKinstry Ralph glasswkr r 90 Columbus Road 
l\fcKOWN CLARENCE D nsst sec Y M C A r 708 W Chestnut 
l\IcKown Clyde E (Evelyn) elk h 708 W Chestnut 
l\IcKown Cornelia milliner It 200 Coshocton Av 
McKown Geo E (Sarah C) elk h :503 \V Gambier 
l\IcKown Robert C student r 708 'V Chestnut 
~·,--~-----------·-·~---THB H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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.__ 
W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING Established 1819 
McLain I lenry l l retired r 113 N 'McKenzie 
McLain Ruth B h 115 N McKenzie 
FURNITURE 
l\lcLnrnun Clurence (Clara) plasterer h 918 \V High 
McLarnan George V bookkerper ~ 106 ~ McKenzie 
McLarnnn l lcnriet ta N bkpr r 403 N Sandusky 
'McLnrnnn Jno W teller Knox Natl Bank r 520 E Burgess 
McLurnn11 Joseph F r 403 N Sandusky 
l\lcLarnan \Vm C (Grace) stat fireman h 403 N Sandusky 
McLaughlin Dale gas driller r 107 'V Ohio Av 
McLaughlin Thos gas driller r 107 W Ohio Av 
McLean Jno C (Zella F) draftsman h 307 N Gay 
McMahon Edward teamstr r 'Martinsburg Road 
McMahon Frank C (Isabel S) dl'iver h Martinsburg Road 
MeMuhon llnrry CMary E) mo.ch h 616 N s~ndusky 
McMahon LJoyd mach r 646 N Sandusky 
McMon .Tno Jab h 209 W Ohio Av 
Mc'Mnn Norman ll r 209 W Ohio Av 
McMnnis Curl W (Pearl K) elect h McKintcy F lats 
McMANIS ELEANOR L teller The Knox County Savings Bank 
r Martinsburg Road 
McManis Grace l\I clerk r Martinsburg Road 
McMnnis Jud (Minnie A) mach h Martinsburg Road 
McManis Mary A r 68 Columbus Road 
McManis Mary F wid .Joseph h 117 S Catherine 
McManis Silas (Sadi~) broommkr h 21 Sychar Road 
McMillan Bunn (Hazel K) mach h 301 S Center 
Mc..1Millan Dorothy clerk r 103 Quarry 
McMillan Donald B patternmakcr r 652 Howard 
McMillan Fannie wid George h 652 Howard 
McMillun Lewis (Evey ln) welder h ?.03 W Chestnut 
McMiJJun Robert (Nettie) former h 103 Quan·y 
McMillcn Jno (Frances E} oiler h 808 E Vine 
~fcNabb Aurell L student r Martinsburg Road 
McNabb Clem E (De11a E) lab h Martinsburg Road 
McNabb Ensil D teacher r Martinsburg Road 
McNABB GEO W (Ilu B) pres und treas The Butcher Bailing 
'.Machine Co h 201 E Vine 
McNabb Mnyme L student r Martinsburg Road 
McNnlly \Vm L (Clarn E) boxmkr h 806 W Vine 
McNcal Jno plumber r 211 E Chestnut 
McNeal Nathaniel T (Mary I) retired h 211 E Chestnut 
l\lcNiece Thos lab h Crystal Av S V 
McPeck Bud V (Florence L) h 108 W Chestnut 
McPeek Emily J wid Jno M h 800'/z \V Vine 
McPeek Eva C clerk r 525 Gambier Av 
McPcek Fletcher C (Della I) preacher h Columbus Road 
W. H WE S T 612 W. Gambier Sf 
• • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 
RE·INFORCED BURIAL VAULTS DEALER IN CEMENT 
··- 1G6 ---
The D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
A Complete Line of Tires, Oils and Accesaoriea 
l\fcPeek Frank R (Opal L) h 9 N Norton 
McPeek Loa A tchr r 800Y2 W Vine 
McPeek W Riley (Annetta) janitor h 620% W Gambier 
McPeters Delilah wid George h 110 vV Pleasant 
McPherson Frank (Elsie) lab h 702 Penna Av 
McVicker Sadie E wid Thomas laundress h 313 S Gn.y 
McVicker Walter W (Edna V) mnch h 710 Howard 
MacFadden Emma wid Wm r 600 N Main 
'Mack Cornelia Mrs h 311 S Gay 
Mackay Anna M h 111 W Hamtrni~ck 
Macrino James (Katheryn) glnsswkr h 101 Ridgewood Av 
Macrino Nicholas glasswkr r 101 Ridgewood Av 
Mactko 'Michnel (Mary A) lab h Miller S V 
Mactko Michael jr lab r Miller S V 
'Madden Wm M (Maude M) auto pntr 11 Coshocton Av, h 400 E 
Chestnut 
MADIAS GEO confr 2 \V Vine h 3061h S Main 
Madias Joo N (Agnes T) h 513 N Catherine 
Madias Michael grocer 403 S 'Main h same 
Moffett Bessie M lihl'arian High School r 207 E Ohio Av 
Maffett Cleo student r 207 E Ohio Av 
Maffett Walter M ('Maude M) glasswkr h 207 E Ohio Av 
Magers Calvin C (Etta P) painter b 116 E Burgess 
Magers Dwight J (Grnce F) (Fish, Lybarger & Co) h 114 
Wooster Av 
Magers Harry F (DeJJa H) lnh h 611 E Chestnut 
Magers Helen B clerk r 116 E Burgess 
Magers Wilson W painter r 116 E Burgess 
'Magill Amy wid Henry h 407 Coshocton Av 
Magill Chas R (Emma) painter h 903 W Chestnut 
Magill Dorothy M clerk r 103 S Jackson 
Magill Edward B glnsswkr r 10::\ S Jackson 
Magill Geo B glasswkr r 103 S Jackson 
Magill Jno S painter r 407 Coshocton Av 
Magill Lawrence clerk r 903 \V Chestnut 
'Magill Uda wid J no B elk h 103 S Jackson 
Magill Mabel clerk r 903 W Chestnut 
Magill Vincent R truckdriver r 903 W Chestnut 
Mahnffey Carl (Leona) roach h 601 \V Vine 
Mahaffey Florence A wid Milton h 704 E Chestnut 
Mahaffey Gertrude V wid Charles h 617 Gambier Av 
'Mahaffey Harry D (Lucy B) mach h 301 Calhoun 
Mahaffey Hugh L (Frances H) RM Ch GOON Sandusky 
Mahaffey James M ~lasswkr r 205 E Ohio Av 
Mahaffey Lue M (Minnie) blacksmith h 205 E Ohio Av 
Mahaffey Ralph S moldmkr r 205 E Ohio Av 
.,_ _________ "__._..,._,._,.._., __________ ........ 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. J& 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
51h E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
--- 167 ••• 
THE COTTON LUMBER co FRED N . . COTTON 
• Proprietor 
CEMENT. WAJ...i PLASTER, SLATE, Composition Roofing. e'c. 
:!24-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
+-------.. ---.ii-··--·-.. ---.. -1111--.. ---·-~-··-·--.. -·+ 
Mahaffey Ross H bricklayer r 70..t E Chestnut 
Mahaffey \Vm r 600 N Sandusky 
Muin Fruit Store C S Ghiloni prop 203 S Main 
MAIN STREET SERVICE STATION The H C Service System 
Co props, gasoline, oils and greases 286 S Main 
'.Maire Augustus M r 102 \V High 
Maire \Vm M (Elizabeth) retired h ·I02 \V High 
Majors .Jay ,W lab r 306 E P leasant 
Majors Jno N (AngeJine) lab h ::l06 E Pleasant 
Makos Wi ll iam (Susan) confr h 5 11 N Sandusky 
Maloney Henry P lab r 6% N 'Main 
Mann Bryant B (Iorn.1 L) foreman h 113 E Hamtramck 
Mann .Johnson (Hosie) lab h Crystal Av S \' 
Manross Maude wid Ira N h 1071/2 \V Ohio Av 
Munross Raymond student r 1071.f:! W Ohio Av 
Mansfield D Ellsworth (1Mabel L) agt h 714 E Chestnut 
1\fonsfield .Joseph (Carrie .J) h 213 E Sugar 
MANUFACTURING PRINTERS CO (THE) A l Baker pres, T. 
C Penn sec and treas. 18 and r~ar 20 N !\fain (see adv) 
Mapes Albert B (Sadie) 1~1b h 103 Prospect 
Mapes Geo J lab r 103 Prospect 
Mapes Huth r 103 Prospect 
Marchand Huhert B (Golda E) restauran t 503 Penn Av h same 
MARDIS FRANK G (Grace 'M) pianos, viclrolas, Brunswicks 
and musical supplies 108 S Main h 113 E Curtis (see 
front cover) 
l\Jardis Margaret A s tenog r 113 E Curtis 
Marine Clyde P (Isabel) glass\.vkr h 10 \V Sugtu· 
Marine Harry F cJk r 10 vV Sugar 
Marriott Jno C (Elizabeth 'M) county supt of schools h 211 E 
Chestnut 
Mmsh Albert R (Lorie J) lab h 16 Pospect 
Marsh Ellen B r 101 N Main 
Marsh Nellie B r 101 N Main 
Marshall Lorenzo (Jennie L) re tired h 902 Gambier Av 
Marshall Olive A s tudent r 706 E High 
Marshall Ray R (Hattie M) mach h 706 E lligh 
l\Tarti Chas (Fr:111ces M) lab h Dc~eware Av S V 
l\Iartin Allen C (Mattie .J) retired h Madison S V 
' rartin Carl W (Bertha M) pipefitter h 50 Columbus Road 
l\fartin Et1rl (Gladys) glassworker h 909 \V Burgess 
Martin Howard V (Beulah) gla&sw}<r h 407 Ridgewood Av 
Martin Jno P (Mary E) pipefitter h 108 W Pleasant 
Martin Lester D driver r 610 E Chestnut 
'Martin Marietta M h 610 E Chestnut 
Marlin Norma E wid \Varner r 102 E Hamtramck 
+-·--------------•·----------n- --·.ft 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. 
107 W. High Street 
"EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD'' 
PHONE 305 
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G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
24 East Vine Street PHONE 614 
+·-....--"-··-·--~-----.. -------.. ------·-·----·-..+ 
Marvin Okie R glasswkr r 5 S Sandusky 
Mason Edward (Pearl E) draftsman h 115 E Burgess 
Mason Franklin H Rev (Vanora) pastor A M E Church h 101 
·walnut 
Massart Victor (Carrie E) gaswkr h 203 ·walnut 
Mnsssie Haymond craneman r 1 Columbus Road 
'M:.1stcHcr Carl H mach r 601 N Sandusky 
Masteller II Kenneth (Helen L) teacher r 108 N Main 
Mas teller Herbert R (Julia C) salesman h 501 N G3y 
Maf H k' r J Lester elect r 601 N Sandusky 
l\'fo.~: '1c>r James B (Anna M) lab h 518 Coshocton Av 
Mn ~l'r Jno 11 (Carrie S) much h 601 N Sandusky 
'Mar · , T .Tosc>ph A student r 601 N Sandusky 
Ma~ '1cr Louis H (Mary B) au to slsmn h 313 Onk 
Mastc.'. ler Stanley D (Florence L) carp h () 1,1:! N Main 
Mnskrson \Vm (Blanche) molder h 507 \V Vine 
MathC'ny Amelia wid Jno M laundress h 4 Greer 
'Muthcny Jno \V farmer r ·I Greer 
MaU1eny Murjoric student r 1000 Howard 
Matheny Roy (Ella) carp h 1000 Howard 
Mather .J no (EJlcn 1M) painter h 704 \V Burgess 
l\fo l thcws Arthur J (Frederica) mach h 106 W Gambier 
Matthews Arthur .J jr (Veronica G) draftsman h 512 E Burgess 
~fatthcws Chas A (May) caretaker h 5 Elliott 
1\'inltlwws Fdward F (Sqphia) mach h 200 Ridgewood Av 
Mntticks Milnn M (Maq~ard) welder h 702 Penna Av 
';\1aulcr Glenn W (Ide L ) mach h 680 N Sandusky 
Ma vis Alvc1 dis (Josephine C) sta t engr h 215 Coshocton Av 
Mavis Alvie G (Sylvia A) lab h 107 E Pleasant 
:\Tavis D \' ((:race M) ticket derk Penna h 107 Coshocton Av 
Muvrc•mates Pete (The Smoke H ouse) r 202 S 'M'cArlhttr 
Mawer Harold C (Pearl B) lab h 302 1 ~ 'Valnut 
Mawcr Louis A (Lena A) mach h 222 N Norton 
Mawer Richard A (Ida M) coremkr h 605 N Sandusky 
Mawc>r 'Vrn .J (Laura E) mach h 110 N Norton 
M:Jx,;·cll f,uy E (Groce H) mach h 210 Greenwood Av 
Maxwell i\lifo (Pearl M) lab h 7 Elizabeth 
May Eleanor r 403 E Ohio Av 
May .Jno C (.Jennie) janitor Y M C A h :~ 1 2 Cooper 
\lay J ouis H (Fannie) lab h ~00 N W est 
i\fover .Tno (Katherine) mach h Broa1lway S \ ' 
i\Ja~·cr Joseph (Elvire ) retired h ~10 S Main 
MAYER. JOSEPH Jr (Margaret) grocer ~10 S Main h 201 E 
J Inmlramck 
1'fode Mabel G wid .Tno r 402 N Jefferson 
Maynard Loraipe Mrs dressmkr h !)2 Quarry 
+---.-...-----·----------"---·--.... -·-----..-
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Deniers in Flour. Hay. Grain, F~d. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
' PHONE 372 509 West Vine Street 
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W. E. STEFFAN Optomctri1t-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXAMINED 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
• • 
Mayo Helen r 205 Walnut 
Mayo \Vnlter (Fannie) clerk h 205 \Valnut 
Mead Katherine J h 115 E Burgess 
Mead Margaret r 115 E Burgess 
Mead Frnnk .J (Minnie C) sa lesman h 218 E Sugar .. 
M(Wdc Frank J jr student r 218 E Sugar 
Meade Joo M student r 218 E Sugar 
Meade Regis C student r 218 E Sugar 
l\fcnss Fred 'M (Minn,ie B) drug cJerk h 110 E Curtis 
l\lcass Sarah E asst Dr Gray r 110 E Curtis 
Meck Mury I nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Meck Amanda wid \Vm N r 701 \V Burgess 
l\teck Friend 0 (Tio) meat cutter h 701 \V Burgess 
'.Mehl Frank A (Alice B) elect h 406 E Burgess 
l\lcinecke August (Emma) draftsman h 1091h W Vine 
MELENDY E B (Nettie) piano tuner, player and pipe organ 
technician, Wooster Road, Acndemia, Ohio, phone 809 
(sec adv). 
Melendy Genevieve I, piano mechanism, r \Vooster Road, Aca-
demia, Ohio 
:\lelcndy Idamae, stenog, \Vooster Road, Academia, Ohio . 
Mckndy Ruth E, editorial writer r \Vooster Road, Acndcm1a, O. 
Melick Augustus D (Lillie) driver h 107 E Curtis 
MeJid~ Bud (Nellie R) jaintor h 305 N Sandusky 
Melick D Edith slsdy r 107 E Curtis 
Melick Elsie M slsdy r 107 E Curtis 
Melick Geo F (\Vilma) clerk h 30;) N Sandusky 
Melick Tnlithn wid Jefferson h Mnrtinsbur~ Roa<l 
Mcliotes Peter (~ cmp Candyland r l 16 S Main 
Meltzer Curl II (Louise) oil opr h 30 t Coshocton Av 
Melt7.<'r Frcdcrkk A (Caroline) mach h 101 E Gambier 
M<'ndcnhall Chas drug elk r Y M C A 
~f<>ndcnhnll Hownrd N (Sadie N) grocer 112 \V High h 108 W 
Sugar 
Mcnclenhnll Mnry J wid Miller r 11 fl F, Vine 
l\lcnflcnhnll Mildred student r 108 \V Sugar 
l\Jcnlis Louis D (Mt V<'rnon Restaurant) r 102 N Norton 
Mercer Eli7.abcth r 507 E Chestnut 
l\f<>rrimnn B<'rt (Ethel) lab h Smith Fairview 
Mcrrimnn E lwood (Lennie D) inspr h 112 N Catherine 
'M<'rrin Eva r 10 W Sugar 
Merrin Frederick (Emma) farmer h 27 Mansfield Av 
l\lcrrin Frederick. L student r 27 Mansfield Av 
Merrin HeJcn G sJsdy r 27 Mansfield Av 
l\fcrrin .Tno J ('Mcrtice J) cnrp h 602 N Gav 
l\tcrrin Mory r 10 \V Sugar -
.-------------~----~------~--------·----------.. H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
DELCO LIGHT SERVICE AND REPAIR PARTS Phone 118:l 
We Go the Limit to Please 20 East Ohio Annue 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
USE NY AL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
+--··-~·......-· -----------·----"----- ---+ 
Merryman Anna wid Charles h Miller S V 
Men-yman Curtis blacksmith r Miller S V 
Messmore Ret l~ wid J E slsdy The W-Mc Co h 1201 W Chest 
nut 
Metcalf Douglas (Corn R) driver h Martinsburg Road 
Metcalf .Jas H (Edna C) reporter R-N h 702 E Vine 
'Metcalf '\\Tm Ar 304 W Vine 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co Eorl M Rowley a{{t 111 S Main 
Metzger Jno C (Della) tailor 123 S Catharine h Old Gambier Rd 
MEYERS GEO R (Max Meyers S tove Store) also v-pres The 
Knox Plumbing and Healin g Co r 208 W Gambier 
MEY~RS JOSEPH H (Edith M) Max Meyers Stove Store) a'~o 
sec and treas The Knox Plumbing and Ileating C.JJ h 
203 W Vine 
MEYf;Rs LOWELL M (Marie L) pres The Knox Plumbing n11d 
Healing Co h 208 '\1 GnmQier 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE (G R and J H Meyers) house 
furnishings, 301 'V Gambier phone 171 Red, (see bot-
tom lines) 
MEYERS TIRE SHOP Geo R Meyers prop 231 S Mnin (see bot-
tom lines) 
M<"yers & 'Varman (Geo R Meyers and Geo F 'Varnrnn) fur-
naces and warm air heri ling, 2~ 1 S Main 
Meyers 'Vm T (Mollie) blksmlh h 1003 Howard 
Michael CJ~·de S (Bertha D) draftsm an h 306 N Division 
Michael Leander C r 100 'Maplewood Av 
Micha<.'! Lloyd S slude.nt r 306 N Division 
\fichacJ Ra~· B (Helen .J) paymaster Ml V B Co h 100 Maple-
wood Av 
Michael Ru!h I student r 306 N Division 
Michaux F<lg:1r .T (Alice A) glasswkr h 36 Columbus Road 
Michaux George J (Denise H) glasswkr h !H Columbus Road 
'Mickkes Peter M florist r 16 Granville Road 
Midki!T S Celestia M head nurse Mt V H-S r same 
Midos 'Vm <Ollie) (The Smoke House) h 202 S McArthur 
MILD IRWIN W (MargnrPt E) sec and treas The Mt Vernon 
Ire Dclivcn· Co h 1000 'V Chestnu t 
Mild Lena Cr lOfl E Ohio Av 
MILD WM pres The Mt Vernon lee f) p]ivcry Co h 106 E Ohio Av 
Mill B E llen telJ<>r Knox Nall Bank r 502 E Chestnut 
Mill C<'dric s tudent r 517 Gambier Av 
Mill Della E w icl Alfred h 517 Gambier A" 
'Mill Eclqnr L student r 203 N Division 
Mill Fred \V (Eva M G) blksmitb 11 Coshocton Av h 501 E 
Hamln:imck 
Mill Joshua (Annie) much h :102 E Chestnut 
....---~ _.,._.,_ .. _,__ ·+ 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A. ~·o~r~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brusscls Phone 1036 
--- 171 ---
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
I•• • 1r ·r-1tt1-•-11-.-...---...-.-..-.,._.. _ _,._, ___ -----
Mill Lawrence A embalmer r B17 Gambier ,\v 
Mill Mary wid Jethro h 203 N Division 
Mill Rnlph J student r 203 N Division 
Mmer Anna \V wid T E r !515 E Chestnut 
MiHer Calh<'rin<> C wid Thos r 506 Coshocton Av 
Miller Chas 0 (IInnnah L) slsmn h 301 \V Curtis 
Miller D E ncv past<.'r Nazar ene Church h 604 W High 
Miller Dopald F glasswkr r 810 W Gambier 
Miller Dorothy E leP.cher r 810 \V Gambier 
MiJJer E C foreman r 1071h W Ohio Av 
Miller Edward H florist r 924 \V High 
.MILLER EVERETT B (Rae \V) (MiJler & O'Bryau) h 504 Gam-
bier Av 
Miller Frank M (Madge M) driver h 201 W Gambier 
MILLER GEO A (M Louise) prop Mt Vernon Business College 
h !)24 \V High 
MiJJer Geo W (Linn ie C) glasswk r h 200 Greenwood Av 
Miller Geo W (AJme<la) retired h 00f) Howard 
MilJer (iuy (Minnie E) painter h 414 E Pleasant 
MilJer Hnrry J sln l C"ngr h 810 \\' Gambier 
Milkr Jlarry K (Hazel G) cashi<'r Amer Rly Exp Co h 310 
Hidgewood Av 
Miller Henry M (EveJyn) lab h 52 1 Braddock 
'Mill<'r .Jno (Efom) harher 201 W lligh h 20% Maplewood A\• 
Miller .John T (Isabel) retired h 300 'V Vine 
Miller LC'lu R ass t Dr N R Eastman r tl:l1h E Burgess 
Miller Leroy C (.J~)scphinc L) dri,•er h 120,1 W Vine 
l\filkr Lulu r ;)00 Gambier Av 
Miller Maiic P wid Benjamin r 103 \V 'Valnut 
l\f iJler Mary C wid Jameio; D r -I S Cath arine 
MiJlt>r l\foud.~ L laundress r !)06 Coshocton Av 
Miller Mildred S student r 'f}2 J W High 
Miller Nathan If lnb h 81 !°J \V (iambicr 
MILLER & O'BRYAN (Everett Band Earl D) undertak-
ers J N Main 
MiJkr Olive E wid .Jno r Spearman 1 lill 
Miller Oscar D (Carrie S) butcher h 106 Quarry 
Miller Ralph I (Ethel \') mach h 220 N Norton 
Miller Russell F (Mac E) lruckdriver h 520 Coshocton Av 
Miller Thos R (Ado) transfer h 102 S Sandusky 
Miller W RussclJ (Eva A) gJasswkr h 107 S Norton 
Miller Warner W retired h 111 E Gambier 
Mill i~an Emulinc wid .Jno h 700 \V Jligh 
Mills Chus R (r:Jizabe th) s tort'kccper h 101 N Sandusky 
i\liJJs Chas \V (Emma L) mach h 8 Ridgewood Av 
MiJls Diann S wid Richard h !Jl l Howard +-_..,_ ____________ .._. ,, ______ ...., 
J. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paint.a, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds 
·-- l 72 --
KESS EL'S F A SI-IION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-W EAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" !Mt. Vernon, 0. 
MiJJs Fred R (Inez 'M) wool buyer h 1 W Hamtramck 
Mills J \Vilber (Louise) tinner h 912 Howard 
Mills Minnie D Mrs r Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
MilJs Russell C (Martha) mach h 615 Howard 
'Milter Frank wailer r 226 S Main 
Milton Sarah C Mrs r 301 W ChC'stnul 
Mims Joseph A r 105 S Norton 
Mina rd Langford J (Mnry) moldt'r h 907 \V Vine 
Minard Lillian E music tchr r 907 \V \'ine 
'Minard Wm lab r 107 S MulbC'rry 
Min~le Geo (Irene) depulv sheriff h 7() Colu!nbus Road 
Min~le \Vm driver r 76 Columbus Road 
Mink Arlhur D Rev (Bertha E) pastor Gay St Me thodist Episco-
pal Church h 407 N Gay 
Minnick Ella wid \V D h 204 E Sugar 
MITCHELL HARRY 0 (Jessie K) (Kelly Mitchell & Goodell) 
h 117 E Lamartine Av 
1MitchC'll Maurice A (Gertrude) physical director Y M C A h 10 
W Chestnut 
Mitchell Rollin C bkpr r 113 E Lamortine Av 
Mizer Emma H wid Geo B h 122 E High 
Miz<"r Lawrence D tchr r 503 N .l t' fTerson 
Mizer Lenora r 503 N Jefferson 
Mizer Lloyd 0 (Estella G) clC'rk h 50a N Jefferson 
Mochwnrl Geo II (Emma K) elk h 53 Columbus Road 
) f OFFET CLETUS W (Marie) (Busy Bee Res taurant) h 101 N 
Mulberry 
MolTet Geo B (Agusta) r 101 N Mulberry 
Moffitt Hnrry S tchr r 300 N Main 
Moffitt .Jns A (Josephine M) mgr SingC'l· S~wing 'Machine Co h 
300 N Main 
Moffitt Lulu F tchr r 300 N Main 
MoJem u .Jns Jab r 510 W Gumbier 
Molen Emma \' ";d Julius P artist r 212 E Chestnut 
Molct Theodore (Celinie) retired h Columbus Road 
l\lONDRON JENNIE bkpr Tlw Kno). County Savings Bank r 102 
Ridgewood Av 
Mondron Leon (Lucille) glusswJ~r h 102 Ridgewood Av 
:Mondron Leon jr glasswkr r 102 Ridgewood Av 
Monroe C Delano (Anna ) trucking h 7 \V High 
Monroe Clemmie D wid ·worthington nurse h 603 N Sandusky 
Monroe Frank F (Dorothy L) much h 300 Walnut 
Monroe Frank L (Mary A) erecti ng c·nw h 201 Yz W GambiC'r 
Monroe Henry C (Alzina V) slsmn h 611 \V Gambier 
Monroe Jennie E wid Jno r 211 N Mulberry 
MonrOl' Ophia B phone opr r 21 t N Mulberry 
..,._ ______________ ~~~--~~~~~~-----~~~---
LONG'S RESTAURANT ~~ns. ~~~1sf.k 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON W HERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, ENG~VING 
BIBLES Cor. 'Main and Gambier Sts. ART GOODS 
Monroe Paul C student r 300 Walnut 
'Montes Geo Jab r 100 W High 
'Montgomery Edwin A student r 307 W Chestnut 
Montgomery Frank (Sarah E) miller h 304 N Mulberry 
Montgomery I Milton (Blanche) mach h 307 W Chestnut 
Montis Eleanor A stenog r 406 N Gay 
Montis Jed S (~stella B) Jab h 406 N Gay 
'Montis Mary E wid Solomon h 3 E High 
Moore Amanda E wid A B h 802 \V Vine 
Moore Curtis 0 (Ida L) oil driJler h 711 E Pleasant 
Moore Eleanor wid Frank h 602 E High 
Moore Frank R (Olive) mach h 803 \V Vine 
Moore Harvey J (Blanche) mach h 119 W Burgess 
Moore Howard J roach r 14 Cottage 
'Moore Jno W (Geraldine) brkmn Penna h 505 E Ohio Av 
Moore Louis W s tudent r 514 Gambier Av 
Moore Riley mach h 406 N Sandusky 
Moore Rosa E wid Geo Ah 107 S Mulberry 
Moore Stanley B student r 119 W Burgess 
Moore Thos A mach r 14 CoJtage 
Moore Wanda student r 14 Cottage 
Moore Wm E (Eda H) mach h 514 Gambier Av 
Moore Wm R mach r 14 Cottage 
Moran James T (Edna C) janitor h 202 E High 
Morey Lulu E slsdy r Columbus Road 
Morey Mary E elk r Columbus Road 
Morey Ray V (Minnie) bridgewkr h 6021h W Gambier 
'Morford Thos J (Mary E) carp h 710 E High 
MORGAN GEO P (Lulu S) monumental works 5 Mansfield Av 
h same (see page 11) 
Morgan Jno R (Pansy V) coremkr h 8 ElizabeU1 
Morgan 'Lynn C student r 5 Mansfield Av 
Morris Bessie Mrs waitress r 5 Fountain 
'Morris Charles H (Alice) lineman h Monroe S V 
MoJTis Hattie Mrs cook Pilkins h 13.l)t ~ S Main 
Morris Hvntt T laborer h MilJ('r S V 
Morris .~.fary E dom r 106 N Gay 
'Morrison Benj I{ (Ethel M) lab h 57 Mansfield Av 
MoJTison Daily (Bessie M) moJdcr h 210 W Gambier 
Morrison Helen B elk r 301 N Sandusky 
Morrison Wm N (Elizabeth) lob h 301 N Sandusky 
Morrison William N jr (Mnc) welder h 102 W Sugar 
Morrow Albert J C.Mary B) mach h 20 t S Rogers 
Morrow Merl C driver r 116 N McJ{cnzic 
Morrow Wm G (Laura) blksmth 16 S Mulblcrry h 116 N Mc-
Kenzie , 
SAPP BROS. A ND CO. 
BtnCK AUTOMOBILE •'EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 We.at Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
- 17' --· 
STAUFFER'S ON_~~~:~~~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
-··-··---------"-"·---------------------+ 
Morton Clara M r 20 Cottage 
'Morton Joseph B (Rachel B) r e tired farmer h 302 E High 
Morton Joseph C (Rachel B) r e tired farmer h 302 E High 
Morton Lloyd lub r 20 Collage 
Morton Sarah wid George h 20 Cottage 
Morton Wm A r 20 Cottage 
Mosh older Kenneth B (Agnes .J) trucking h 1202 W Chestnut 
'Mosh older W alter B (Berlie) slsmn h 215 E Chestnut 
Mossbolder Beatrice L cJk h 108 \V Ifamlram ck 
Mossholder Carey L (Jennie) carp h 710 N Main 
Mossbolder Park (Miriam I) cra ne opr h 672 N Sandusky 
Mossholder .W alter auto m ach r 710 N Main 
'Mossholder \Vm A (S tella M) lineman h 205 W Ohio 
Mound View Cemetery C S Fredrick supt, ' Varden 
Ml Calvary Baptist Ch urch Rev Geo W " 'alker pastor 13 S 
Mulberry 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO (THE) IM \ Yolverton lH'CS and treas 
C G Conley v-pres and sec, engineers a nd builders of 
bridges and structura l w ork 50!) \ V Sugar 
MT VER.NON BUSINESS COLLEGE G A Miller prop Cham-
ber of Commerce Bldg 
MT VERNON FARMERS EXCHANGE CO (T HE ) SW Ynu~er 
pres, Russell Seller s sec and treas, Asa W orkman mgr 509 
W Vine (sec bottom lines) 
Ml Vernon Fish Market Darling Beal prop 224 S Main 
Mt Vernon Foundry & Engineering Co J W Mullin sec Green-
wood Av 
MT VERNON HIGH SCHOOL A \V Ell iott supt of schools H C 
Koch prin 301-305 N Mulberry 
Mt Vernon Hospita1-Sanilari11m (Charles E \ Vekh and M L 
Kelley) 9 W Sugar 
MT VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (THE) \Vm Mild pres, E G 
Mild v-prcs, I W Mild sec and tr eas, ice, coal and cold 
storugc, 40 1-106 \V Gambier (see page 6) 
MT VE RNON MORTGAGE CO (THE) Panl M Ashbaugh pres, 
\V S Deeley v-pres, J N Braddock treas, A G Gilmour sec 
First Nat'! Bank Bldg (see pa t;e 2) 
MT VER NON MOTOR SALES CO J M W oolison prop Reo and 
Maxwell Sales and Service 12 E Gambier 
Mt Vernon Radio Supply Co Geor ge " ' Crise j r prop 18 N Ma in 
Mt Vernon Restaurant (Samuel Thanas and Louis 'Men tis) 229 S 
Main 
MT VERNON RUBBER CO (THE) W M Perkins pres J P Rob-
son v-pres, G I-I Jones sec, \V E Hane treas, end of Mad-
ison 
+ ---..------·----·+ 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLERii:~aR::tkk 
.. IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Phone 263 "On the Square" We Deliver Anywhere 
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KEUY-MITCHELL & GOODEU "THE ~i~c:~s~~ ~T~RE" 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOurfH MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0. ___ _,. 
MT VERNON TELEPHONE CO (THE) F L Beam pres, E 0 
Arnold v-pres and treas, H C Devin sec, F J Van Yoorhis 
mgr, 17 E Gambier 
MT VERNON TIRE CO Lawrence L Fletcher mgr 25 W Vine 
'Moushey Chas L (Anna L) elk h 504 N Gay 
Moushey Norbert plumber r 504 N Gay 
Mowery Geo W (Marie I) mach h 103 N Adams 
Mowery Lulu E elk r Columbus Road 
Mowery Roscoe 0 (Jennie P) mach b 404 Oak 
Mowery Silas E (Barbara N) pn tr h 14 Penna Av 
MOWRER RALPH L mgr 'Mowrer Taxi Co r Hotel Curtis 
MOWRER TAXI CO R L Mowrer mgr 12 Public Square 
.Moxley Clarence (Grace) welder h 601 N Sandusky 
Mulhane Lawrence W Rev pastor St Vincent de Paul's ChurcJ. 
8 N McKenzie 
Mullen Jas janitor r 105 S Norton 
MULLENIX JAS H (Lena 'M) mgr American Confectionery h 
219 W High 
~ULLENIX WILSON H (Sarah E) prop American Confection-
ery also Furniture Exchange h 106% W High 
Mullin John W (Elizabeth S) sec The Mt Vernon Foundry and 
. Engineering Co h 106 W Sugar 
MULOCK EDWIN C (Nancy C) agt The 011io Fuel Gas Co h 116 
E High 
Mumaw Daniel W (Mary A) painter h 308 N Norton 
'Mumaw Hazel I tchr r 806 W Gambier 
Mumaw Marion M (Ada) Jab h 806 W . Gambier 
Munson Homer E (Sarah) lab h 1!5 Columbus Road 
Murdock M Lewis (Winifred F) car inspr h 105 S Catharine 
MURPHY ANNA F teJJer The Knox County Savings Bank r 600 
.W Gambier 
Murphy Della F h Granville Road 
Murphy Edythe student r 220 Coshocton Av 
Murphy Helen S nurse r 220 Coshocton Av 
Murphy Julia J clerk r 220 Coshocton Av 
Murphy Martin J retired h 600 W Gambier 
Murphy Robert A (Mary) glasswkr h 3061h S 'Main 
l\furphy Robert S (Ida M) retired h 220 Coshocton Av 
Murphy RuU1 A clerk 1· 220 Coshocton Av 
Murphy Veronica T sJsdy r 600 \V Gambier 
Murray Alice A r 627 N Sandusky 
'Murray Alonzo E (Nellie) miller h 109 N Norton 
Murray Dennis C (Alice A) lab h 309 Oak 
Murray Emma B wid Jacob r 309 Oak 
Murray John \V (NeJJie F) gaswkr h 107 "r Chestnut 
+-----------------------------~~--~---- ~ SEND IT TO ~ti~~~~RY DRY 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
I -176 ._, 
THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
"Makers of Happy HomeEt' FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
+---~.,_,,~-~~~------~--------~~~---- . 
Murruy Margaret M h 627 N Sandusky 
Murray Virginia r 108 N Catharine 
Murrin Thos (Nellie) mach h 624 N Sandusky 
Murtaugh J Henry fireman r 526 Gambier Av 
Murtaugh Jas L (A Rose) mach h 201112 £ Chestnut 
Murtaugh Mary dressmkr r 526 Gambier Av 
MuMuugh Mary wid Patrick h 526 Gambier Av 
Myers Addison S (Anna M.) lab h 707 E Burgess 
Myers Charles S clerk r 610 Gambier Av 
Myers Clyde lab r 1101 Ridgewood Av 
Myers Diana E w id Scott W h 307 \V Vine 
Myers Donald lab r Edge"vood Road 
Myers Edward W (Belle) pipefilter h 610 Gambier Av 
Myers Eliza wid George h 404 Ridgewood Av 
Myers Emily bkpr h Edgewood Road 
Myers Evan E (Edith R) carrier P O r i06 N Main 
Myers II ilbert 0 lab r 707 E Burgess 
'Myers Joo D (Myrtle M) lab h 603 E Chestnut 
Myers Loretta wid John N r 503 N 'Main 
Myers Mary milliner h 300 \V H~gh 
Myers Nancy J wid Cornelius b 706 N Main 
Myers Plezza B r 307 W Vine 
Myers Ralph B lab r 603 E Chestnut 
'Myers Wm R (Thelma R) tel opr h Newark Road 
Myers William \V (Norn B) h 110 N Center 
Nagel Edward A (Alice E) pntr r 106 N Norton 
Nash Jno B (Aline) butcher h 304 W Curtis 
Nazarene Church Rev D E Miller pastor 9 N Mulberry 
Neal Evelyn wid Hugh r 105 E Vme 
Neal Geo D (Harriet E) retired h 120 E Vine 
Ncass Sara E asst Dr Gray r 110 E Curtis 
Neff Clifford A Mrs h 708 N McKenzie 
NEIBARGER & FAIRCHILD (Jas and Chas M) ~enentl auto-
bile repairing and storage 1 Penn Av (see page 5) 
NEIBARGER JAS (Sarah) (Neibarger & Fairchild) h 'Martins-
burg Road 
Neifling Sprague F (Edna C) glasswkr b 206 S Gay 
~cldon Clarence E (EtJ1el L) slsmn h 1000 W Gambier 
Nell Emma dom r ·106 N Main 
Nelson J Richard {Ilnzel L) tool dresser h 508 Braddock 
Nrthcrs L C (Mattie) fireman h 800 W Vine 
Nethers Lelia dom r 507 E High 
New System Bakery E A Dreiss mgr 130 S Main 
Newell Alice G Mrs hskpr r 10611:.i \V High 
Newell Ario L (Bertha A) boilermkr h 406 Braddock 
• • • 
American Beauty Shoppe Phone 511 Red 13 S. Main St. 
HAIR DRESSING, FACIAL MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
--- 177 --- . ...., .. 
Phone 1139 FRED W KAHRL 5 W. Vine St. 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SEU, YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 
Newell Ghrdys M r -106 Braddock 
~ ·ewell Lovell M brid~ewkr r 205 S Mechanic 
:\ewhart ·watt T (Sadie E) gJasswkr h 6 Austin Ar 
Newman Anna B wid Wm b: h 202 \V Curtis 
Newman Clarence (Grace) restaurant 206 W High h snmc 
!\Tewsom Geo W (Ella H) Im.sir h 11 Cottage 
!\ewsom Ulysses (Lillinn) lab r 5 Brown 
r\cwsom Wm T (Bessie M) Jab h 16 Oberlin 
!\cwlon Albert (Dorothy) glasswkr r 214 E Ohio Av 
:,cwton Apama A wid Lewis h 300 \V Gambier 
Xewton Elmer L {Elizabeth N) gJasswkr h 205 Maplewood Av 
i'"ewlon Frank \\T (Alice A) pnlr h 202 E Ohio Av 
1\ewlon Jesse (Pauline L) Jab h 611 N Sandusky 
.;\ewlon 1\atherine student r 202 E Ohio Av 
J\"ewton Oscar D lab r 300 W Gambier 
I\ichoJ \\raJter R (Marguerite R) draftsman h 917 W Hiuh 
Nicholls Caroline wi<f Dani<·! r 107 N Main 
i\ixon Ar thur .J (Cath('rinc) retired h ;505 N Sandusky 
::'\ixon Clara J wi<l Mic11ael h 103 E Ohio Av 
Xixon Dorothy teacher r 108 N McKenzie 
Nixon Eunice slsdy r 208 Oak 
Xixon Gordon C student r 11 J N McJ{enzie 
Nixon Isabelle B physician 103 E Ohio Av r same 
~ixon .Jesse (Anna) bridgewkr h 20R Oak 
t\ixon Jno (Clara I) retired h 5 Third Av . 
Nixon Louise C wid Oscar E clrcssmkr h 111 N 'Mcr<cnz1c 
Nixon LuciJJc wid D Car] scam.slrC'ss h 202 E Homlrnmck 
Nixon Mary E h 11·1 N McKPnzic 
Nixon MurJc l s tenQg r 5 Third Av 
NoeJ Joachim (Stephani(') lab h 208 S Harrison 
Nolan Marv wid Marlin h New Gambier Road 
Nolen Jno ·M (Izetta L) marh h I02 N Catharine 
Nolin Clarence E (Ada M) mach h 85 Columbus Road 
Normand Robert J (Edna M) bnrbN· h i02 W Gambier 
Norrick Ray L (Helen) auto mm·h h 605 N McKenzie 
Norrick Thos 0 (Mary M) cnrn h Oak 
Norris Celia E nurse Ml V J I-S r Nurses' Home 
North End Filling Slnlion .JosC'ph Dnhmcn prop 11 Wooster Av 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOU & MILL CO (THE) W l\f 
Coup mgr 509 \V Chcsln111 (sec pa/.!e 8) 
Novelty Store ('Mrs 1\.1 L Stephan und Mrs Parma S GruJ>b) 
200 South Main 
Nugent Charles R (Loin l\.l) lnu h :H 7 N Norton 
Nugent Clifford E (Marjorie ~f) c-lcct h 9 ~fcKinley Av 
Nugent OJi"er JI bricklayer r Elmwood .\ v S \' 
+~~~--~-~~~~~-----~~----~~~~----~-+ JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sanduaky Street 
- tiX -·· 
THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PAPER, FLOOR COVERINGS AND W INDOW SHADES 
Nugent Wm (Maude) plasterer h 707 N McKenzie 
Nurses' Home 115 W Hamtramck 
Nyhurt Eva s tudent r 111 E Chestnut 
Oakes Alfred C (Pearl) elect h 107 Columbus Road S V 
Oakes Travies E (Ednu 'M) elect h 43 Columbus Road 
Oberholtzer H Erwin (Myrtle E) painter h 301 W Burgess 
Oberholtzer Laura wid Jno h 5 \V Burgess 
Oberholtzer Mary stenog r 5 W Burgess 
Oborne Anna L wid Fred corsetierre h 401 E Chestnut 
Oborne Frederick K elk r 401 E Chestnut 
O'Brien Lewis C (Clnra M) mach h Broadway 
O'Brien MarUn (Mabel) molder h 28 Marion 
O'Brien Michael retired h 10% W Grunhier 
O'Brien Sophia K wid \Villard bkpr Mt V Tel Co h 107 S Mech-
anic 
O'Brien Wm J lab r .Broadway S V 
O'Brien Zita E dressmkr h 10¥2 W Gambier 
()'Bryan Albert T (Mary F) plasterer h 105 W Curtis 
O'Bryan Chas E embalmer r 4 N Mnin 
O'BRYAN EARL D (Fae A) (Miller & O'Bryan) h 505 E Ham-
tramck 
O'Connor Della C wid Michael h 801 \V High 
Odell Daniel H (Emma M) com trav h 303 E Burgess 
Odell Robert A student r 303 E Burgess 
O'Donnld Anna S Mrs waitress r 20V2 E Ohio Av 
Ogborn Caleb H (Su rah E) lab h Crystal Av S V 
Ogborn Clarence V lab r Cystal Av S V 
Ogg Ciifl' E (Helen) miller h 604 \V Vine 
OgA Elias \V (Mary A) retired h 600 W Vine 
Ogg Mary wid J S r 1006 W Chestnut 
O~g "'ulter S (Mabel M) mach h 707 W Chestnut 
0 1dlvie Letitia S wid Ilugh h 401 E Gombier 
OHIO CONFERENCE OF S D A, N S Ashton pres, 111 S 
Mulberry 
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO (THE) Welsh & Schaeffer 
agls Banning Bldg 
OHIO FUEL GAS CO (THE) E C Mulock agt 46-48-49 Public 
Square 
OHIO FUEL GAS CO (THE) A A Topp supt (repair dept) 504 
\V Gambier 
Ohio Fuel Gas Co (The) C C Taylor supt (field dept) 508 W 
Gambier 
OHIO POWER CO (THE) AM Plummer district mgr 3 Public 
Square 
Ohio Tract Society, N S Ashton pres, A E King sec and treas 
111 S Mulberry 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, RED 
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WORLEY'S GENTLEMENS' CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS 
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
Park Worley 113 South Main Edwin Worley 
.. . . ___.,._.,. __  ·-.. ·--\•_,,_,_..._,._,_ .. __ ._,_, ___ ,. 
Old Homestead Club (The) 21h N 'Main 
Oliver Margaret tchr r 108 N Main 
Olvey Charles 0 (Anna M) blacksmith h 302 S Center 
Olvey Georgia clerk r 302 S Center 
OLYMPIA POOL ROOM Jno Vedes prop 106 W High 
Omlor Geo W (Mary F) glasswkr ·11 102 Walnut 
O'Neal Sue W wid Con r 500 E High 
Qrange Chas (A,nna: M) lab h Crystal Av S V 
O'Rourke James P (Catherine F) mach h 117 E Sugar 
Orr Jnq W (Lydia) locksmith r 30:i W Vine 
Orsbprn Benj H (Catherine L) hay bailer h 504 N Harrison 
Orsborn O,rion C (Stella I) timekpr h 704 E Burgess 
Osborn Emma wid Byron H r 906 Gambier Av 
Osborn Fred R (Pearl M) miller h 707% \V Vine 
Osborne Margaret E h 304 N Park 
Osborne Martha C seamstress r 306 N Park 
Osborne Samantha r 402 \V Chestnut 
Ott Clayton D (Eunice M) lab h rear 210 N C!.inton 
Owen B W (Flora T) retired h 12 Penna Av 
Owen Gilbert R (Elvire) carp h 800 Penn~ Av 
Owen Gregg T (Ruth V) lineman h 805 Howard 
Owen Livonia h 105 S Gay 
Owen Ora A (Lenora M) cement contr h Martinsburg Road 
Owen Rose wid Russell B h 301 E High 
Owens Bertha M r 21 Sychar Road 
Owens Eleanor C student r 205 N Clinton 
Owens George F (Helen E) jeweler and optician 117 S Main 
h 205 N Clinton 
Paazig Grace student r 504 N 'Mulberry 
P ACI{ARD DANIEL W (I V) prop Hotel Curtis h same 
Pacot Ern~st (Martha) glasswkr b 401 Ridgewood Av 
Pacot Fern r 401 Ridgewood Av 
Pacot Irene J r 401 Ridgewood Av 
Paddock Edwin R {Leone A) '\.vaHer r llh \V Vine 
Paddock Sarah B wid Edwin R h 606 E \'ine 
Pahl Alfred musician r 705 E Chestnut 
Pahl Leonhart L mach h 705 E Chestnut 
Paige Jno W (Eva R) meal cutter h 202 N Division 
Paques Jennie b 307 A1·cl1 Av 
Paques Jules {Alice) glasswkr h 207 Ridgewood Av 
Paradise Confectionery, F H Schiappacasse prop 2 S Main 
Parish Alice A wid Burleigh h 902 E Vine 
Parker Cecelia N dom r 22 E Gambier 
Parker Clarence D (Mary E) lab h 608 \V Sugar 
PARKER EDWARD L (HeJen M) (Parker's Cash Boot Shop) 
h 6 S Division 
.,_ _________ _,_..,_ _ .. __ 
----,-·-~ 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' s Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Ma.in Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
+ ----+ 
Parker Florence G deputy treasurer's oflice r 9 McKinlev Av 
Parker Floyd M (Stella M) mach h 1 " , Hamtramck · 
Parker G Thurston r 51 1 E Chrstnut 
PARKER HENRY C (Fnnn ie) (Pnrker's Cash Boot Shop) h 
501 S Vine 
Parker .Joseph B (Bertha) carp h 500 Ridgewood Av 
Parker Lillian dom r 200 Maplewood Av 
Purker Millon (Imogene) emp B & 0 h 1109 W Vine 
Parker Peter J (Ida B) sanitary officer and clerk board of 
health, 3 E High, h 51 I E Chestnut 
Parker Robert 0, fish and game warden h 101:? \\' Gambier 
Parker Roscoe (Martha E) clerk h :>01 Ridgewood Av 
Parker Sarah E dom r 21711:? S Main 
Purker Thos C (Shultz & Parker) r 210 S Mulberrv 
Parker Thos H (Frances) molder h 709 \V \'ine · 
Parker \ViUinm (Stephanie) lab r 208 S Harrison 
PARKER'S CASH BOOT SHOP (Ir C Parker & E L Pnrk<•r) 
100 S Main 
Parmenter Alice C wid Edward r 707Y2 \V Vine 
Parmenter Arthur S elk B & 0 h 402 N Mulberry 
Parnell Chas (Eva M) linemnn h 703 \V Vine 
Purnell Ellen wid Stephen II h :lO ! N Jefferson 
Parnell Stephen H molder r 30 l N Jefferson 
Purr Gertrude E elk r 301 E Ohio Av 
Purr llurriel A wid Henry h :lOt E Ohio Av 
Parrish Curtis \V (Helen I) driver h 318 K Norton 
Pnrrott Arthur S lab r 306 \V Chestnut 
PARROTT BESSIE M teller The l\nox County Savings Bnnk r 
617 E High 
Parrott Charles R mach r 501 N Sandusky 
Parrott Eva 0 h 21 Mansfield Av 
Parrott Frank A ~Nellie M) book-keeper h 306 W Chestnut 
Parrott Louisn E wid 'Vm L h Newark Road 
Parrott Milton P fireman Mt V FD r 617 E High 
Parrott Thos B (Lida P) retired h 617 E High 
Parsons \V Clinton (Ruby M) emp Penna h 900 W Sugar 
Purys Andrew (Agatha) roach hlpi: h Newark Road 
Pns;more Charles (Elizabeth) blacksmith h 21-1 E Pleasant 
Pastime Pool Room Jas Fannies prop 201 W High 
Patoux Esther .1 Mrs h RO 1 \V Gambier 
Patten ClifTord M lab r Deeley Addition 
Patten Don S (Ella M) foreman h Deeley Addition 
Patterson· Alice S home service sec Knox County Red Cross 
h 503 E High 
Pu tterson Alice 'M wid Bruce r 301 N Guy 
Patterson Harry M (Amanda A) (Patterson & Rile\' ) h SOI N 
Gay 
..---~_.;,..----~--------~~----~~~----~------THB H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
-- 181 ---
W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING FURNITURE INVALID COACH 
+- .._-.. -·-·-··---..-.---·--·-·-··-.. ,.,,,_,..__.._ , ... 
Patterson Jennie I h 8 S Gay 
Patterson & Riley (H M and \\7 M) farm supplies 208 W High 
Patterson T~llus B retired h 119 E Yiue 
Patterson Yirginia S wicf .Tno C h 503 E High 
Pn tterson \Villis A (Norn E) barber 13f)1~ S Main h 201 S Mui · 
berry 
Patton Lewis M (Emma) glusswkr h 107 Chester 
Paul F lora B r 607 N Sandusky 
Paul lvn B lchr r 607 N Sandusky 
Paul Jacob retired h GOi N Sandusky 
Paulson Amos B (Theresa E) lab r fl I E Lamartine Av 
Paulus Ada C wid Albert L dressmkr h 431/:! Public Square 
Payne lrvil student r 902 GHmJ;>ier AY 
Payne Jno pntr h 106 S Main 
Payne John E ('Mary E) lab h -106 N Jefferson 
Payne Kenneth "' (Bessie R) lnb h 6 Ann 
Payne Samuel P (Vern) glasswkr h 1013 \V Chestnut 
Payne Thos ~V janitor h 130 S Mnin 
Payne \Valter B (Helen) bldg contr h 103 W Lamartine Av 
Peacock Roy (Ada) glasswkr h 15 Oeelely Addition 
Pealer Selena A h 111 E Chestnut 
I 'ear ice Margnl'et r 7 E Sugar 
Peurl Alice student r '107 N West 
Pearl Bessie B wid Samuel h 5 Brown 
Pearl Ellis (Goldie A) elrct h 501 N .TcfTerson 
Pearl Fred C. (Gladys K) elk h 13 Elizabeth 
Pt•url L Irene lchr r 407 N West 
f>cud \Vm S (Anna E) grocer 401 N Sandusky h l07 N West 
Pelton Bertha M Mrs h 80!'l E Vine 
Pellon Edith P s tudent r 805 E Vine 
Pellon Frecierick M (Kate A) retired h l!l Mansfield Av 
l'elton Richnrd \V (Fva) molder h 31 Columbus Road 
Pt.'mbroke \Vm F (Blanche H) roach h 601 N Sandusky 
Pence Sarah A wid Geo E h 1 Mansfield Av 
Pcnhorwood Lucy A student r 501 E Burgess 
Penn Dorothy stenog r Elmwood Av S V 
PENN EZEKIAL C (Sarah J) v-pres The L C Penn Co h i S Gay 
Penn Irvin (Imogene) lab h 306% S Main , , 
PENN L C CO (THE) L C Penn pre'i, E C Penn v-pres, Dorothy 
M Andren~ sec, Frances J Penn treas, pianos, talking ma-
chines, sewing machines, rndios nnd mnsical instruments 
13 E IJ igh (see divider) 
PENN LAWRENCE C (Frances J) pres The L C Penn Co h I 
S Ga . 
Penn Joo 'V! (Minnie) lab h Elmwood Av S \' 
Penna Freight Station Geo A Cheyney ngt 400 S Gay 
+· .. " -...- • ._. f --· ... ._..._ ~-----------~ .. ---• ._,.·+ 
w. H WEST 612 W. Gambier St 
• • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 




THE D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLE'f CO. 
+- ~ ' " ,,___. -..--·"--- • I 
Penna Passenger Station J Q Porter agt end of S Main 
Pennell Edna bkpr r 117 E Vine 
Pennell Wm \V (Grace A) physician and surgeon 100 N Main h 
205 N Main oflice hours 1 to G p m (week days only) 
office phone 71, res phone 39. 
Perkins Benton W (Louise M) clerk h 22 Martinsburg Road 
Perkins F Leone clerk r 202 Coshocton Av 
Perkins Otto J (Rose D) mach h 202 Coshocton Av 
Perkins Peter P (Frances) gas driller h 61 'Mansfield Av 
PERKINS WM M (Esther M) pres The Mt Vernon Rubber Co 
h 10 Third Av 
Perotti Samuel (Mary) lab h 2 Deeley Addition 
I-errine A Lee (Etta) r 1116 Oak 
Perrine Alfred A (Sadie C) mach h 1116 Oa~ 
Perrine Geo W (Nellie E) construction wkr h 212 S Main 
Perrine Oliver B (Jennie) stone mason h 6 \V Curtis 
Perrine Vera C slsdy r 1116 Oak 
Perrine Viola student r 6 W Curtis 
Perry Harriet F 'V wid Asa E r 30 New Gambier Road 
Perry Hattie W wid Edward h 117 Brown 
Perry Wm L r Y M C A 
Peterman Louise L r 506 E High 
Peterman S H 'Mrs r 104 E Gambier 
Peters Harriet Mrs r 200 N Gay 
Peterson C Willard lab r 13 Cottage 
Peterson D Sidney (Rilla) lab h 17 Cottage 
Peterson Dorothy F r Columbus Road 
Peterson J Leroy lab r 13 Cottage 
Peterson Jesse D (Margaret B) lab h 13 Cottage 
Peterson Jno lab h 301112 E Ohio Av 
Peterson Louis S molder r 17 Cottage 
Peterson Wm A bridgewkr r 17 Cottage 
PETERSON WMS (Iva M) (Bnldwin & Peterson) h Columbus 
Road 
Petry Carl student r 911 W High 
Petry Lena B bkpr r 911 Vv High 
Petterson A Hugo (Maude) contr engr h 506 Gambier Av 
Peugh Geo C (Elizabeth) molder h 402 N Sandusky 
Peugh Kenneth C student r 402 N Sandusky 
Peugh Lewis R (Imaz R) molder 306 N HarrLc;on 
Peugh Ralph L (Della) auto mach h 807 W Sugar 
Pfester Charles waiter r 402 W Walnut 
PHARIS FRED D (Jessie C) (Wyker Realty Co) h 304¥2 E 
Chestnut 
Pharis Mary A wid Wm H h 305 E Vine 
Phillas Jno r 20112 Maplewood Av +------,.,._.,.._, .. _________ , _____ ... 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
51h E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
--- 183 ---
THE COTTON LUMBER co FRED N . . COTTON • Proprietor 
Lumber and Builders' Supplies CANTSAG FARM GATES 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
----·---H-..--H-..-1--------"-M_l_H_I _ _..,_,+ 
Phillips Burley bridgewkr h Banning Bldg 
PHILLIPS CHAS M (Mary B) director of Public Service h 608 
Gambier Av 
Phillips Dorus S (Neva M) lab h 906 W Gambier 
Phillips ER emp Hope Forge Engr Co r YMCA 
Phillips Emmaretta student r 608 Gambier Av 
Phillips Harold T driver r 608 Gambier Av 
Phillips L Dean (Lula R) molder h 700 W Chestnut 
Phillips Robert retired r 216 E Sugar 
Phillips Samuel (Olive L) tchr h 511 E Hamtramck 
Phillips Thos S retired r 608 Gambier Av 
Phillips Vernal L (Pearl P) elect h 807 Vv Gambier 
Pickard Daniel J engr r 700 N Gay 
PICKARD FREDERICK A (Ettelln) grocer 606Y2 E Chestnut h 
606 same 
Pickard Laura M clerk r -1 N Division 
Pickard Ulysses G (Hattie H) supt :Water Works Dept h 105 E 
Curtis 
PICKARD WATSON R (Mary A) sec The Lamb Glass Co 
h 78 Columbus Road 
PIERCE HERBERT B (Ruth) local mgr The Capitol Loan Co 
h Newark Ohio 
Pierce Ida M Mrs r 700 W High 
Pierre Agloe tel opr r 307 Ridgewood Av 
Pierre Joseph J (Alice D) glasswkr h 307 Ridgewood Av 
Pike Abraham laborer r 200 E Burgess 
Pike David Rev (Priscilla A) pastor Congregational Church h 
610 E High 
Pike Fidelia laundress h 200 E Burgess 
Pilotti Zeff erino (Nerina) glasswkr h Columbus Road 
Pinyerd Carl (Lena N) auto mach h Martinsburg Road 
Pipes Alonzo lab r 6 Walnut 
Pipes Calvin gasdriller r 16 E Ohio Av 
Pipes Carl W ('Mary D) clerk h 17 Mansfield Av . 
Pipes Chas M (Elizabeth A) truckdriver h 10% W Gambier 
Pipes Donald (Florence) lab r 63 Columbus Roarl 
Pipes Doris C student r 17 Mansfield Av 
Pipes Ella wid Morgan h 4 S Catherine 
Pipes Elme1· (Marie) h 63 Columbus Road 
Pipes Harry V (Nina M) ironwki· h 6 Walnut 
Pipes Jas K (Blanche) blksmth h 631 N Sandusky 
Pipes Joseph A (Pearl Z) retired h 507 N Sandusky 
Pitkin Evangeline S clerk r 111 E Sugar 
Pitkin Millard M student r 100 N 'McKenzie 
PITKIN ROBERT W (Jessie G) prop Pitkin's Provision Store 
h 100 N McKenzie 
• I I I • __ ..___..,_..............,.._..,._ ... __ _,_ ______ ._ • • _,_ ----+ 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BJ!EAD" 
107 W. Hiah Street PHONE 300 
--- 18·1 ---
G. H. and N.R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
2t East Vine Street PHONE 614 
Pitkin Theodore S (Mary \V) retired h 111 E Sugar 
PITKIN'S PROVISION STORE R W Pitkin prop, groceries, 
mea ls bake goods and restaurant 135-137 S Main (see 
front cover) 
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO II G Slingluff mgr, C 0 Bur-
gess supt ; mfrs of window glass S Vernon 
Place Jus R retired h 1004 \V Vine 
Platt Jas C (Frances L) prop Lyric Thea tre h 300 E Hamtramck 
PLUMMER ADOLPHUS M (Edna E) district mgr The Ohio 
Power Co h 121 E Sugar 
Plummer Martha tchr r 9 Coshocton Av 
Phm mer Philip 'V (Clara J) retired h 219 Coshocton A" 
Poland Chas (Laura E) molder h 807 W Vine 
Poland Glr.dys E r 6 Lewis S V 
Poland Judson L (Mary 0) nurse h 611 Gambier Av 
Poland Kenneth E s tudent r 807 W Vine 
Poland Louis B (Mildred) mach h 308 Coshocton Av 
Polmicl Paul J (Mildred) draftsman r 611 Gambier Av 
Poland Winfield S (Oocie L) lab h 900 vV Burgess 
Poole Edith M (bkpr) h 3 N Sandusky 
Poorbaugh Clarence A (Gladys 'M) mgr Kroger Store h 303 S 
S Park 
Poorbaugh Leander S (Callie E) glass packer h 901 lloward 
Poorbaugh Leon C clerk r 901 1 loward 
Poorman E llery A (Sarah R) sawyer h 18 Man sf icld Av 
Pope Emmn nurse r 613 \V Gambier 
Popejoy Joseph (Clara A) lab r 100 \Valnut 
Popejoy Purman E (Marie J) mgr C lT T Co h 202 (;rccnwood 
Av 
Popham Geo F i· 508 N Sandusky 
Popoli Peter (Nina) glasswkr h 6 Deeley Addition 
Poppleton Ella M wid Oren r 200 N Gay 
Porter Albert \V (Ethel M) waiter h 912 W High 
Porter Chas G (Florence C) much h 1008 N Mulbrrry 
Porter Cinda wicl Hiram h 218 E Burgess 
Pm·trr Onk E (Elsie M) slsmn r 3 13 .\V Yine 
Porter Oa lc S gas driller r 403 E Chrstnut 
Porter Onvid Allen glusswkr h •Columbus Road 
Porter Eld<'n E clerk r 218 E Burgess 
Porter E lla music tchr h 401 E Jligh 
Porter Elmer M (Myrtle) pntlcrnmkr h 201 E Sugar 
Porter Ethel M Mrs elk h 110 Wooster Av 
Portrr Frances E emp Mercy llospi tnl r 2241~ S Main 
Porter 'm1rry L slsmn r Hotel Curtis 
Porter I lclen M clerk r 601 N Main 
Porter Illo 'M student r 12 Prospect 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
Dealers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fer tilizer, Tile and Ftnce 
' PHONE 372 509 We11t Vine Street 
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'W". E. STEFFAN Optometriat-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXAMINED 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
------._,..~---,--~~~--~--------~----~---
Porter Irene clerk r 110 \Vo~ter Av 
Porter J ArUrnr (Ada A) janitor h 12 Prospect 
Porter Joo Q (Max:y E) elk h 703 Gambier Av 
Porter Joseph D (Margaret L) mnch h 207 S Rogers 
Porter Jo~ph R (Bertha M) boilerm~r h 502 N Harrison 
Porter Leslie A student r 2241/z S Mam 
Porter Lillian 1\1 h 102 W Sugar 
Porter Lulu F wid Dandridge seamstress h 403 E Chestnut 
PORTER MARGARET L society editor Daily Banner r 403 E 
Chestnut 
Porter Pearl maid r 203 N 'Main 
Porter Robert A elk r 601 N Main 
Porter Robert S (Bessie I) elk h 110 Oak 
Porter Rose E Mrs majd Hotel Curtis h 224¥2 S Main 
Porter Stella M r 302 S Gay 
PORTER Wl\f A (Effie G) prop Porter's Fashion Shop h 601 N 
'Main 
Porter Wm D (Mary J) second hand store 2 E Ohio Av h 313 W 
Vine , 
Porter Wm H acct h -101 E l ligh 
Porter \Vm P (Mary J) retired h 313 \V Vine 
PORTER'S FASHION SHOP \V A Porter prop, hatter, mens fur 
nishings, trunks and bags 11 E Gambier phone 651 Red 
(see page 2) 
PORT,ERFJELD C G & SON (Chas G and Geo E) hay, wool, 
and grain, live stock, fence, e tc, 321 S Main (see PEI 4) 
PORTERFIELD CHAS G (Edith V) (C G Porterfield & Son) r 
Bl:idenshurg, Ohio 
PORTERFIELD GEO E (Marie M) (C G Porterfield & Son) h 
120 E High . 
Post OITicc. Lconurd H Kelly postmaster 12 W Gambier 
Postle Carl B lab r 403 Coshocton Av 
Postle (;<'H<'viev<' I studC'nt r JO;\ Coshocton Av 
Postle Phoebe 0 wicl Chas nurse h J03 Coshocton Av 
Poolle Snmuel R (Lela \V) clc-rk h 'Martinsburg Road 
Poulton Ernest glasswkr r S Norton S \' 
Poulton Stewart 0 (Faye C) mach h S Norton S \' 
Powell Barry lab r 103 \Valnut 
Pow<'rs Blnnche E wid J as r 117 Penn Av 
Powers Margaret E Mrs r 206 \V Sugai-
Pratt Belle r 7 E Sugar 
Pratt Dennis E elk r 602 W Che~c;tnut 
Prnll Elizabeth wid William h 60 1 N Main 
Pratt Hazen mach r 604 N Main 
Price Cnrrie (1.Margaret) lab h 37 Marion \' 
Price .Jno R (Lue]Ja L) passenger agt B & 0 h Norton S --+ 
H. B. PURSEL'S ELEciilcsHO(' 
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION WORK HOUSE wori~ 
20 E. Ohio Av. LIGHTING FIXTURES Phone 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
DRUGS OF QUALITY 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street +------·-·, _..,._..._,,.__ ~
Price Neil (Hattie) glasswkr h 7 N Norton 
Priessnitz Albert A (Jes~ie M) carp h 13 Mansfield Av 
Prince James N glasswkr r 3 Maplewood Av 
Prindle .Jessie wid Frank A h 100 Cohunbus Road 
Prindle Norman B glasswkr r 100 Columbus Road 
Proper Andrew E (Agnes E) elk h 107 S Mechanic 
Prosser Lee (Mmel) tinner r 10 W Sugar 
Prouty Chas E (Sarah E) janitor h 21 Columbus Road 
Pruner Sarah E wid Filo h 711 "\V High 
Pryqr Denn V (Martha A) draftsman h 304 N Catharine 
PUBi ,JC LIBRARY Ada Cooper librarian 201 N Main 
Puhl · Service Oil Corporation W C Southard mgr 24 W Yine 
Pugh Edward E (Bessie M) cemenlwkr h 207 S Center 
Pugh Geo (Ollie) retired r 602 W Vine 
Pugh J N real estate r Y M C A 
Pugh Josephine wid Henry h 806 W High 
Pugh Pnul gl::isswkr r 806 W High 
Pugh Tobias boilerwkr r 806 W High 
PUMPHREY J MERTON (Pearl A) physician 10 Public Square 
h 109 W Chestnut. office hours 10 lo 12 a m, 1 lo 3 and 
7 lo 8 p m, office phone 476, res phone 476 B 
Pumphrey Thos L (Elizabeth) auto mech h 1007 \V Chestnut 
Pwnphrey W Harold elect r 1007 Vv Chestnut 
Purbaugh Cyrus vV (Mary) retired h 502 Oak 
Purbaugh Erastus M (Fannie E ) slat cngr h 801 E Vine 
Purbaugh Helen 1\1 asst sec Chnmbcr of Commerce r 801 E Vine 
Purbaugh Jennie I elk r 801 E Vine 
PUI·buugh Leon slsnm r 901 l Ioward 
Purhaugh Mary K bkpr r 801 E Vine 
Purcell Bernadetla r 213 N Division 
Purcell Mary A phone opr r 213 N Division 
PURCELL PATK (Ella F) probation officer h 213 N Division 
Purrue Alice dom 501 Gambier Av 
Purdy Bernice student r 80'1 \V Chestnut 
Pur<ly Bertha student r 804 W Chestnut 
Purdy J1ryan R (Mabel M) glasswkr h 9 \Valnul 
Purdy C Erncsl (Sylvia B) custodian Court House h 12 N l\Jai11 
Plirdy C Ernestine r 12 N Main 
Purdy Clyde \V (Mabel) deputy probate ,itl(l~e's office h 126 E 
Hamtramck 
Purdy Edna F r 80.J 'W Chestnut 
Purdy Elijah cnrp r 9 Walnut 
Purdy Harvey 0 (Anna E) patlernmkr b JOtJ E Burgess 
Purdy Henry F (Minnie) h 80! W Chestnut 
Purdy ·wilbur E stenog r 401 E Burgess 
Pursel Evelyn L student r 103 N Center 
+·_.,._.,.,·-~---- "·-··--.. --·--··-.-.. ----. ·+ 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A.fr~~~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
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HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blut 
PURSEL HARRY B (Lilly D) prop H B Pursel's Electrical Shop 
h 103 N Center 
PURSEL'S H B EJ,ECTRICAL SHOP H B Pursel prop, electric-
al contracting and supplies, 20 E Ohio Av (see boltom 
lines) 
Pyle Frances C wid \Valter h 206 \V Chestnut 
Pyle Ray (Margaret) glasswkr r 2051/!:i 'V Gambier 
Pyle Virginia student r 206 W Chestnut 
QUACK DOUGLAS posting machine opr The Knox County 
Savings Bank 
QuAv .Tno A (Ma1-y E) farmer h 902 W High 
Q11rhe Ed,vin .'\ draftsman r Y M C .\ 
Qll<'en Clara 1'.f ~I rs h 103 S Norton 
Queen Ernest ,. (P:ruJine C) agl Strout Farm Agency h 222' ~ 
S 'Main 
Qui<for Ca th<>r ine wid Chas E h J 06 E Curtis 
Quhlor Edwu.rd T ( J>cnrl F) slsm n r 106 E C:urt is 
Roby Hattie F millin('r r 202 E lfnmlramck 
Rodnhaugh .Jno l\J (Emma) cJrtl h 510 N Catharine 
Rnffcrty Juo B assl supl \V & S Life Ins Co r 4 S Mechanic 
R:•kv .knnie E wicl Thomas h 27 Marion 
RnlJ~ Alfred la b r 5 Brown 
Rnlls Augustus (Mary E) janilor h 103 Brown 
RnJJ.; .Tnmrs \V (H<'~sic F) glasswkr h 208 S Center 
R11Hc\n Harr.'' L (Alice M) bkpr h 21 I N Division 
Rnlslc111 Juanita s ludrnt r 2M N Division 
RALSTON WM P ('Minnie) cml,nlm<'r \\' E McCormick h 20:l 
S Ga" 
Rc·b lon Wn~ Y (Lrnu H) storekc1'pcr Penna h 706 E \'inr 
Rt• nip Gertrude 1111rs(• i\ll Y H-S r N11rM•s' Home 
RtllllS<'Y Alzina A wid .Josrph h 300 E Ohio Av 
R11m:-: <'.'' Sidney T (Mnry C) hostl<>r h 108 Oak 
Rom<><'~' \Vm carp h New GambiC'r Rond 
Hondolph Mar." E wid Stc·nhcn r J l(j N McKenzie . 
RPn <>om 1\bram E (l\fuudc 'M) tn<'~ilcull<'r h !l0616 Gomhicr Av 
Ransom Brook fl (~<'Ii i<' M) much h :10:l N Gay 
Rnn-;c m Guy (;-\ina) IJroccr :l33 (;;qnhi<'r .\v b 531 same 
Ran-.1 m Harold (;\Jar,·) farmer h :l7 Columbus Rood 
Ran<;Pm Horry (Elsie:.\) m ach h HO.) E Pl<>asanl 
Rnn-.om Harry "' (Brssie 1\1) hrick ('Onlr h 310 Coshocton Av 
RPn<>om Horace L (J\.fomie) hlclg conlr !'ll!) E Chestnut h same 
Re> nsom J\ennclh B drrk r :lO:-l N Gnv 
Ran <;om M 0 (.\lln) lnh h 106 ~tnpic\,·oocl Av 
Ranc;om Mary ckpuh· clrrk's officr r .iO:l :-: Gay 
RPn '-c m i\fon· E wid Oscar h 7 (~rr<'r 
Ra1 .... c.m Opai r wicl Chas slscly r 12 J E Yinc 
]. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paint-, Oils, VamiahN and Suppliu of all Kinds 
- 188 --
KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" 'Mt. Vernon, O. 
Ransom Oscar L bricklayer r 310 C:oshocton Av 
Ransom Philip A (LeU1a) Job h 617 E Chestnut 
Ransom Robert D s.tudent r f>19 E Chestnut 
Ransom Robert G (Gertrude D) bricklayer r 310 Coshocton Av 
Ransom Rollin J contractor r 7 Greer 
Ransom Viola dom r 3 E High 
Ransom Wm A (Cora M) painlcr h 10 Granville Road S V 
Rnnsom :Wm L painter r 10 Granville Road 
Rawlins Edward R (Eunice M) draftsman h 207 W Chestnut 
Rawlinson Alfred E (Alice A) (Rawlinson & Son) h 219 E Ham-
tramck 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E (Grace) prop Rawlinson Motor 
Sales Co h 612 E High 
Rawlinson Leonard E (Faye 'M) linotype opr The R-N h 505 N 
Main 
RAWLINSON MOTOR SALES CO A E Rawlinson prop Stude-
baker and Cadillac Sales and Service 316-318-320 S Main 
(sec back bone) 
Rawlinson & Son (A E annd L E) insurance Stauffer Bldg 
Rnyall Robert L Rev (Mary A) h 121 'V Burgess 
Raymond Edward r 604 E Ohio Av 
Raymond Elizabeth 0 wid Edward h 604 E Ohio Av 
Raymond Geo B (Margaret) ~Jasswkr r 201 W Ohio Av 
Read I Jay tchr r 209 N Mulb('rry 
Reams Jno L (Ruth 'M) gJasswkr h Locust 
Rrckncr Cyril V (Laura M) mnch h 506 Oak 
Rrddix .Jas R (Annie R) lab h 301 Coop<'r 
Recd Allrn E student r 700 Coshocton Av 
Recd Dorothy J studenl r 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed E liznbcth I student r 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed E lnora r 7 'V Lamartine Av 
Recd Elvira M r 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed Jas R jr (Arwilda M) deputy Court House h 7 W Lamar-
tine Av 
R<·ccl Mar~arct R stenog r 700 Coqhocton Av 
Reed Robert n con1 trav h 700 Coshocton Av 
Recd Snmucl H h 97 Columbus Ro:1d 
Reeder Onvid \V (Mary A) slat rnqr h 16 Kenyon 
Reedrr Lulie R student r 16 Rrnyon 
Rcrder R Milton (Ruth A) clrrk P 0 r 110 "r Chestnut 
Rees 'Magdalrn r 2 Newark Road 
Recs Minnie R h 2 Newmk Road 
Reesr D cone! Penna r 30 l S Park 
Reese Ekanor G student r 101 F: lliph 
Reese J{othcrinc .T wid Clarence henuly shop 10~ E High h same 
nccsr Rt·bccca M ,\·id Austin D h Kokosing Flats 
LONG'S RESTAURANT Phone 741.Black 126 S. Mam St. 
T HE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, ENGRAVING 
BIBLES Cor. 'Main and Gambier Sts. ART GOODS 
Reeve Katherine Y wid Wm C bkpr h 6 E Gambier 
Reeves Geo G Rev (Cora L) pDstor First Baptist Church h 105 E 
Vine 
RefeJd Victor 0 (Minnie) glasswkr h Delaware S V 
Reisman Lloyd (Helen) sJsmn b 806 Gambier Av 
Remlinger Jno A (Mamie B) mach h 110 vV Sugar 
Bennie Jas (Grace) ironwkr r 203Y:.: W High 
Rentz C E (Alma H) engineer h 216 E Burgess 
REPUBLICAN-NEWS (THE) The Republican Publishing Co 
publishers 19 E Vine 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO (THE) Ben Ames pres, Chas 
C Iams v-pres and editor, L A Culbertson sec treas and 
bus mgr, publishers The Republicon-News, 19 E Vine 
Reuben Samuel civil engr r 108 N McKenzie 
REX BIJ.,LIARD PARLOR Wm Bizios prop 228 S l\foin 
REXALL DRUG STORE (DA Schrantz and H G Heckler) 
drugs and soda fountain, 26 Public Square (see bottom 
lines) 
Reynolds Elkanie K (Bessie) broommkr h 911 N Mulberry 
Heynolds Ulysses G (Ethel J) shipping clerk h 110 E Ohio .\." 
Rice Homer E (Vernice D) lineman h 805 W Vine 
Rice James D (Esther 'M) lineman h 800 \V Burgess 
Rice J W (Jennie) h 803 N Mnlberry 
Richards Dorothea N clerk r Newarl< Road 
Richa rds Harry G (Anna N) painter h Newark Road 
Richards Raymond (Alma) ma<:h h 808 \V High 
Richards Thos (Myrtle) Jab h 306 \V High 
Richardson Joo L (Anna E) !uh h ·102 N Harrison 
Richert Jno \V (Louise P) tool dresser r 202 N Division 
RICHMAN BROS CO <THE) A W (Louie) Komito mgr mens' 
CloU1iers 232 S Main 
Riggs Lewis H (Clarice M) mach h 602 W Gambier 
Rightmire J Duane student r Granvil)t Road 
Rightmire Scott W (Mary A) stockdcalcr h Granville I1oad 
Riley Melvin S student r 510 E Hamtramck 
Riley Pauline H deputy auditor's oflice l. 107 E Burgess 
Riley Ray R (Edna 'M) h Newark Road 
Riley Samuel M (Nettie M) meal cutter h J07 E Burgess 
Riley Walter M (Zella) (Patterson & Riley) h 510 E Hamtramck 
Riley \Vinifred M student r 510 E Hamtramck 
Rine Austin W (Mary 'M) brid!4ewkr h tOO N Harrison 
Rine Frank L (Marion N) mach b 805 Gambier Av 
Rine Lucinda wid Jno C r 805 Gambier Av 
Rinehart A Douglas h 507 N Mulberry 
Rinehart Clifford F (Cora .J) auto m ach h 109 W Vine 
+-·------- ·---·--.....,..,·-·--··--+ SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE .. EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 West Ohio A''· PHONE 78 
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STAUFFER'S oN_~i~as~t:: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, DLACK 
---- "' -+ 
Rinehart Ebon D (Lulu D) auto painting 11~ Marion h \Vooster 
Road RD No 5 
Rinehart Frnnk L (Mary E) retired h J J 2 E Lamartine Av 
Rinehart Genevieve teacher r 809 J lownrd 
Rinehart II C (Lydia) retired h 800 Ilowan! 
Rinehart Il uwar d farmer r 809 Jl ownrd 
Rinehart Jesse (Emma L) hors<' dealer h 810 \V High 
Rinehart Lulu teacher r 80Sl Boward 
Rfaehtirt Robert I (Frances C) carp h 201 S Adams 
Rinewalt 'Marilla wid Henry L h 3 E High 
RINGW ALT J S CO (THE) H C Ringwalt pres, R G Baldwin 
v-pres. H M Eggleston sec, i\l C Kinney lrens. dept store 
7 S Main 
RINGWALT RALPH C (Desire) pr<'s The J S Riingwalt Co h 
406 N Main 
Ringwult Theodore T h 107 N 'Muin 
Rini Jas lab r 110 W Pleasant 
Ripky Ednu M nurse Mt V 11-S i· Nurses' Home 
Rippey Joseph F (Catherine) much h 1!'> Cottage 
Rippey Thompson (Elizabeth) much h !) Cotta~e 
Ritch1t• Yance T (Eliwbelh C) foreman h :109 E Bur~ess 
Rizer Ressie M dom r Crvslal Av S \' 
R ouch Carl lab r 3011 .. E.Ohio Av 
Robb F<'rd W (Eva E) h 507 E Chestnut 
Robb W F (Eva E) deputy ~urvcyor's office h 507 E Ch<'stnut 
ROBERTS BROS (S E and S .J) al'<'tylt'n<.' welding and gorl\~c 
322 S Main (see pa~e 23) 
Roberts Chas lab h 219 \V I ligh 
Roberts Elizabeth A clerk r 101 1 '!! E \"in<' 
Roberts Emma T r 40111:! E Vine 
Roberts Fannie P clerk r !10;) Brn<lclock 
Roberts \TC'o 0 (DelJa S) pntr h 107 E Ohio Av 
Roberts Hattie 'M wid Sidnc'' h 10;)1,~ E Pleasant 
Hoberts Laurel R clerk r 50:) Braddock 
Roberts l\forgarcl wid '"m T r 10:1 S Ml'chanic 
Roberts Ma ry A r 1011 ::i E \'in<' 
Roberts 'Marv E wid .Tas ;\1 h 206 \\' \'inc 
Roh<'rts Rusi.ell B lah. h 50;) Rrnddol·k 
ROBERTS S J (Minnie M) (Roherts Bros) h Granville Hoad 
ROBE RTS S EMER (Idn B) (RohC'rts Rros) h Columb11s Rnncl 
Roberts William C hrak<.'man r 10;)1 :i E Pleasant 
Robertson E dna student r l06 E Ilamtramck 
Robinson Calvin (Sarah) r<'tir<'cl h ();)0 Howard 
Robinson Curlis dishwasher r G:iO lJownrd 
Robinson Earl J (Esther E) upholstr r 201 Wooster A\' 
Robinson Fannie )1 406 X Park 
, ___ .., 
SCHRANTZ & HECE.LER ~~~cn:it.ti 
"IN BCSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Phone 263 "On the Squa re'' We Deliver Anywhere 
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KEUY-MITCHELL & GOODELL "THE ~~~H~S~! ~T~RE" 
Lowe BrCMI. Paints, Oila, Varnishes 9 SOUI'H MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separaton MT. VERNON, 0. 
-
Robinson Joo H ('May B) cementwkr h 207 E Vine 
Robinson Logan C dry cleaner r 8 Third Av 
Robinson Louisa wid Thos r 508 Gambier Av 
Robinson Mary S wid Henry C h 8 Third Av 
Robinson Royal (Carrie M) mach h rear 59 Columbus Road 
Robinson Ruby L r 207 E Vine 
Robinson Sarah E wid Calvin h 119 E Chestnut 
Robinson Scott (Vera V) boilerwkr h 13 Dennison Av 
Robinson Nettie B hskpr r 121 E High 
Robinson Virginia r 406 N Park 
Robinson :Walter (Ida F) cementwkr h 201 Wooster Av 
Robinson ·wm L lawyer 25~1:! Public Squnre h .JOO E Gambier 
Robishaw Chas E (Bessie L) welder h 925 W Jiigh 
Robison Alonzo (Belle) lab h 6 N Norton 
Robison Clendon 0 painter h 417 E Pleasant 
Robison Edward (Cora) glasswkr h 100 Columbus Road 
Robison Geo B (Ora) plumber h 218 \V High 
Robison Herbert E (Nellie 'M) lab h 109 N Center 
Robison Hugh H (Alice M) elect h Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Robison Isabelle wid Homer h 718 E High 
Robison Lowse A wid Thomas h 111 7 E Pleasant 
Robison Lyman C (Helen F) moch h 111 S Main 
Robison Miles S lab r 218 W High 
Robson Chas E (Hazel M) clerk h 119 N Center 
ROBSON J P (Bazel F) v-pres The Mt Vernon Rubber Co h 401 
E Gambier 
Roby T Frank (Ida M) carp h 302 W Vine 
Rock 'William P glasswkr r 108 \V Chestnut 
Rockoff Sidnev draftsman r 106 N McKenzie 
Rockwell CJyd"e (Estella) janitor h 301 Boynton 
Rockwell Frederick C (Grace C) carp h 3 Third Av 
Rockwell Geo A (IsaheJle L) glasswkr h Broadway S V 
Rockwell Huston C student r 102 E Sugar 
Rockwell Jno r 2021;2 S Gay 
Rockwell Louise wid Otho r 609 W Vine 
Rockwell Margaret C wicl Millon beauty parlor h 102 E Sugar 
Rockwell Robert R ( Emma M) miller h 66 Mansfield Av 
ROCKWELL W C (Ollie G) attorney and real estate Knox Nall 
Bank Bldg r Pleasant Towm;hjp R D No 3 
Roe Jennie r 7 E Sugar 
Rogers Alfred D (Maltie M) com trav h 3011 1! \V Curtis 
Rogers Bertha D h 118 W High 
Rogers Clair (Maude V) roach b Granville Road 
Rogers Edith D r 118 W High 
Rogers Harry D (Ruth I ) lab h 20J Greenwood Av 
.... ------------------------------·--------------~--~ SEND 
PHONE 836 RED 
IT To BAIR'S SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO. 
18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
c;; ~ --- 192 --.. : 
............. ...__ -
THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
"Makers of Happy Hornet(' FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
Rogers Pauline M clerk r Granville Rd 
Rohler Herbert (Vernh A) elect h 608 W Chestnut 
Rohler Lillian 0 student r 608 W Chestnut 
Rohrer Wm L (Eme M) oil producer h 203 N Park 
flullins Frank C (Bessie F) blksmtl1 h 301 Locust 
Rolli ns Waldo S elk r 301 Locust 
Ronshausen Wm oil driller r 1% N Main 
• •• 
ROOT CINDA A MRS prop Hotel Oakland and Annex r same 
Hose Geo (Anna) lab h Delaware Av S V 
Rosenkrantz Chas F (Mamie) millinery 208% S Main h same 
Rosenthall Aaron (Amelia) (Rosenthall & Esely) b 601 E Vine 
ROSENTHALL CO (THE) M II Rosenthall pres and treas, cloth-
ing and gents' furnishings 101 S Main (see adv) 
Hosenthnll & Esely (A R and F A) clothing 17 W Vine 
ROSENTHALL MARCUS H (Leah) pres and treas The Rosen-
thall Co h 607 E High 
Ross Benjamin D (Marion J) h 71 1 N Main 
Ross Clark .J (Hannah) w-ocer 215 Vl High h 209 W Viine 
Ross Evelyn F r 209 W Vine 
Hoss Penrl tchr s 111 E Chestnut 
Ross William (Rausie B) iab h S Norton 
Roth \Villurd E (Grace G) mechanical engr h 111 E Lamartine 
Av 
Rouse Guy (J 'Marie) truckdriver h 205 vV Curtis 
House Horace K {Louise M) emp Penna h 210 W Curtis 
ROWLAND GLENN A (I<athryn) mgr F \V 'Woolworth Co h 
510 Gambier Av 
Rowley Chas H (Bessie M) tinner h 708 N Main 
Rowley Earl M (Della M) ins a#-(t h '104 W Chestnut 
Rowley Elizabeth student r 708 N Main 
Rowley Elmo M student r 40 l W Chestnut 
Rowlev .Jns F tinner r 20-1 W Vine 
Rowley Sterling .J r 708 N Main , 
Roy Albert (Alice M) retired h 10 l \V Ohio Av 
Royce Chas C lab r 16 E Ohio Av 
Ruble Annie E wid Morgan r 812 \V Gambier 
RUDIN JNO W (Grace D) v-pres The A A Dowds Dry Goods 
co h 1116 E \'ine 
Rule Mary C bkpr r 606 N Mulberry 
Hummel Guv G (J Jannah L) mach h i22 E High 
Hummel Hei·man P (Mar~arel) lab h 916 N Mulberry 
Rummel .Jav H (Edna) Jab h Cliff S V 
Rush Arnofrl lab h 209 N Division 
Rush Ellen r 209 N Divjsion 
Rush Harrv D r Johnson Av S \' 
Rush Wm ·R (Carrie L) mach h Johnson Av S V 
American Beauty Shoppe Phone 511 Reel 13 S. Main St. 
HAIR DRESSING, F ACIAJ. MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
::... it. - 198 -- ~ 
Phone 1139 FRED W. KAHRL 5 W. Vine St. 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU +·--·--·--..-.-·--·-------·----.-.. --..-.-.. ._.._.,. 
Rushton Dale glasswkr r 210 N Clinton 
Rushton Elven (Dora G) glasswkr h 210 N Clinton 
Russell Harrv L com lrav r 301 E Gambier 
nussell Helen A wid Wm S h ~01 E Gambier 
RUSSELL HOY L (Edna E) v-pres The D J Harris Chevrolet Co 
h 8 Mansfield Av 
HusseJl Ralph 1M slsmn r 8 Mansfield Av 
Hulan Willis 0 (Ida) lab h 301 E Hamtramck 
Ryan Alva D (Elsie L) lab h 7 McKinley Av 
Hyan Jno W (Maude M) tcmpletmkr h 800 'V Gambier 
Ryan Loren student r New Gambier Rd 
Ryan Otto S (Effie) bridgewkr h New Gambier Av 
.Ryan Vivian E clerk r 800 W Gambier 
Rvburn Jno 0 lab r 200 E Hamtramck 
R)•burn Marguerile s tudent r 200 E Hamtramck 
Ryburn Jno G (Ella M) Jab h 200 E Hamtramck 
St Paul's Episcopal Church Rev Donald "'onders pastor 107 E 
High 
St Pauls Parish House 100 E High 
St Vincent de Pm1ls R C Church Rc•v Lawrence Mulhane pastor 
E High cor 'McKenzie 
St Vincent de Pauls School fl N McArthur 
Sakala Daniel P glasswkr r Crystal Av S \' 
Sakala Jacob (Helen) glnsswkr h Crystal Av S V 
Sakala Michael J glasswkr r Crystal Av S Y 
Salisburv Bronson E (l\fo rt ha M) h 8 'V Sugar 
Salisbur~' Chos K (Nellie l\l) insurance 25% Public Square h 611 
E High 
Salisbury Charles 'V student r 614 E High 
Salisbury Louise D student r 614 E High 
Salisbury Mary E stenog r 614 E High 
SaUsbury Robert J r 8 W Sugar 
Salvation Army Wm Vendeville captain 216 S Main 
Sampson Mildred I tchr r 714 N Main 
Sanderson Anna M student r 201 "' Chestnut 
SANDERSON HARR.Y J (Priscilla R) (Sanderson & 'McCreary) 
h 201 W Chestnut 
Sanderson Mary R wid John r 308 N Main 
SANDERSON & McCREARY (Ilarry J Robert B) lumber and 
builders supplies 301-303 'V High (sec page 14) 
Sandy Rufus M (Anna) blacksmith h 712 E High 
SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO B H Bair prop, S H Bair m gr 
18 Public Square (see bottom lines) 
Sant James (Florence G) molder r 404 N Sandusky 
Sapp Berl E lab r Deeley Addition 
+ ,...-.. --- .• 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky Sireet 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PAPER, FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SHADES 
.... I --------·-- - -,,__, ____ _ 
SAPP BROS & CO (Chas S Sapp, Chas S Sapp jr, and \VS Sapp) 
Buick Automobiles and Exide Butteries, 12-14 \V Ohio Av 
phone 78 (see bottom lines) 
~APP BURGESS E (.Jeannette H) attorney 130 S 'Main h 711 E 
High . 
Sapp Carlos J student r 603 N Main 
Sapp Charles (Amy L) gas engr h 10~ S Rogers 
SAPP CHASS (Grace G) (Sapp Bros & Co) h 600 E High 
SAPP CHASS jr (Florence) (Sapp Bros & Co) h 102 E Ham-
tramck , 
Sapp Oarence D (Mary E) elect h 520 E Hamtramck 
Sapp Elias T (Georgia E) clerk h 100 I Gambier Av 
Supp Jno (Ida) former h 603 N Main 
Sapp Jno fl shoe repr 7 W Vine h 301 S Rogers 
Sapp L nay auto slsmn r 600 E High 
Sapp Lawrence B (Pearl) welder h 102 Monroe 
Sapp Mary C wid Solomon h Newark Road 
Supp Nelson JI (Aletha A) au to mach h 515 N Sandusky 
Sapp Ollie M r Deeley Addition 
Sapp Thomas U (Ora B) auto mach h ~ E Chestnut 
SAPP WALTER S (Effie 'M) (Sapp Bro~ & Co) h 508 Gambier 
Av 
SAPP WALTER P (Emily E) (Sapp Bros & Co) h 217 E Burgess 
Sargent Harold (Bessie) mach h 801 N Gay 
Sntterfield Jas H (Eula L) glasswkr h 2<M% Vt.' Vine 
Saunders .Jas E (Stclln) mach 117 W Burgess 
Saunders .las W (Elizabeth) much h 113 \V Burgess 
Saunders Margaret h 107 E Burgess 
Saunders Margaret J h 321 N Norton 
Sawvel Jno S student r 118 E Hamtramck 
Suwvel Louise E student r 118 E Hamtramck 
Suwvel W Paul (Blanche) wool h l 18 E Hamtramck 
Scabas Stephen clerk r ~06% S 'Main 
Scarbrough Catherine wid Samuel h 9161/2 N Mulberry 
SCARBROUGH GARAGE LE Scarbrough prop (Hudson 1tnd 
Essex Sales nnd Service) 6 N Mechanic (see page 9) 
Scarbrough Hattie 0 wid T J h 711 W High 
Scarbrough Kate L wid Wm II h 702 \V Hi~h 
Scarbrough Leland \V student r 307 W High 
SCARBROUGH LOUIS E (Madge) prop Scarhrougr Garage 
h 307 \V High (see page 9) 
Scarbrough Ray C (Alice I) cashier Upham Ga-1 Co h 207 N fo.y 
SCHAEl<"'FER JAMES A (Minnie \V) prop Weslh & Schaeffer h 
505 E High 
Schaeffer Jno F (Ro c E) R D Carrier h 21 l N Division 
Srhaeff er Stanley L (Mary B) liuotype opr h 002 Hmddock 
~-...--n-•-·------••-••-""---·---___.._., _ __._.... r • •  
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, R&l> 
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A GUARANTl!E OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVE RY PURCHASE A(( 
JC11ppenhetmer Good Clothes WORLEYS' Clotbaratt Clotb11 
Columbia and Arrow Shtrta SlAKlon Hau 
Notaaeme Hosiery tor Ladles 113 g, MArN Nota.seme Hosiery for Men 
P ~K WORLEY JiIDWlN WORLEY 
Schiappacasse Ernest r 102 E IJigh 
Schiappacasse Fred H prop Paradise Confectionery r 102 E High 
Schiappacasse Julia clerk Paradise Confectionery r 102 I~ lli~h 
Schiappacasse Mary wid An ton h 102 E High 
Schlairet Edward A (Margaret M) trucking h 610 N Sandusky 
Schlairct Henrietta T hkpr r 610 N Sandusky 
Sch]airet Lawrence E trucking r 610 N Sandusky 
Schlairet Margaret C student r 610 N Sandusky 
Schmidt Leopold (Florena) glasswkr h 605 W Vine 
Schnebly Clara B wid Jno K h Newark Road 
Schnebly Geo R (May 0) mach h 505 N Mulberry 
Schnebly Jno S (Berta M) student r 615 W Gambier 
~chnebly Robert V driver r Newark Road 
Schodarf William J (Anna P) lab h 306 N Catherine 
Schoonard Clarence nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Schorr Walter J (Hazel E) milk driver h 300 Chester 
SCHRANTZ DAYTON A (Marguerite) (Schrantz & Heckler) h 
107 Potwin 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER (D A Schrantz and H G Heckler~ 
prop The Rexall Store 26 Public Square (see bottom lme:.,) 
Schultz F Thos macb r 712 E Chestnut 
Schury Henry (Jessie) roach h Martinsburg Road 
Schutz Charles W (Fern L) gas driller h 516 E Hamtramck 
Schweitzer Albert C (Bessie 0) bulJ player h 807 W Ch<'stnul 
Scoles Claude (Frances E) much h Cliff S V 
Scoles Richard J (Nina) blksmth h 309 W Vine 
Scoles Samuel G (Iva B) mach h 11 N Norton 
Scott Chas S ('Mayme) crane opr h 303 W Vine 
Scott Clyde L (Pearl) auto much h 1001 Howard 
Scott Darwin D bridgewkr r 2 Marion 
Scott E J (Bertha) emp L C Penn Co h 402 N Main 
Scott Edward H auto repr r 2 Marion 
Scott Elizabeth wid Jno r 300 Calhoun 
Scott Goldie Mrs dish washer h 101 Coshocton Av 
Scott Frank H (Wilda M) coremkr h 118 N McKenzie 
Scott Josephine E student r 118 N McKenzie 
Scott 'Margaret r 707 E High 
Scott Mary E wid Levi h 101 Chester 
Scott Mayme L wid Chas h 108 N Main 
Scott Phoebe wid Thos r 205 E Hamtramck 
Scott Raymond G lab r 110 'V Pleasant 
Scott Ross (Mattie L) toolmkr h 2 Marion 
Scott Ross C (May L) bridgewkr h 212 \\'aJnut 
Scott Samuel JI (Lavina) retired h 90911? \V High 
.. 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" +·-·----.. ,., .. .._.._. ________ .. _,,_,,_... ________ "_,, _ _,+ 
Scott Sarah E wid Joseph Er 906 W Gambier 
Scott Talbert (Bertha) roach h 7131/z '-iV High 
Scott Theresa A r 101 Coshocton Av 
Scott Willis E (Mary A) glasswkr h 61/z N Main 
Scottie Chas I (Sadie) mach h 308 Walnut 
Scottie Gladys r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Hazel student r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Lucy 'M clerk r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Lulu clerk r 308 Walnut 
Scribner Carl S (Hessie M) pharmacist h 103 E Sugar 
Scribner 'Mary A wid Jno h 103 E Sugar 
Scribner Wm G (Olive M) druggist 20 N IMain h 306 N Pr.rk 
Scurman Chas (Florence) taxi driver h 322112 S Main 
Seurs Victorine tchr r. 13 Elizabeh 
Seavolt Clyde C (Cora B) coremkr h 800 E Vine 
Seavolt Earl R (Ruth I) draftsman h 648 N Sandusky 
Seavolt Ellsworth M (Mary E) blksmith h 617 N Sandusky 
Seavolt Harry Q (Gertrude L) elect h 918 N Mulberry 
SeavQlt Herman K driver r 800 E Vine 
Seavolt Mame wid Ashley J h 633 N Sandusky 
Scavolt Ralph (Marion) glasswkr h 400 Coshocton Av 
Seavolt Zenno C glasswkr r 800 E Vine 
Sebach Chas W tmstr r 207 Fountain 
Sebach Frank H (Maude) music tchr h 403 Walnut 
Sebach H Forrest (Flavel M) fireman Mt V F D h 5 N Sandusky 
Sebach Henry F (Harriet L) carp h 207 Fountain 
Sebach Jno r 207 Fountain 
Sebach W Edward (Agnes) painter h 1102 W Gambier 
Sefton Edith L r 521 E Hamtramck 
Sefton Lucetta F wid Wm E h 521 E Hamtramck 
SEILER HIRAM G ('Margaret) meats 104 W High h 210 S Mul-
berry 
Sellers Anna Mrs h 203 E Burgess 
Sellers Ellen E student r 'Madison Av S V 
Sellers Jas B (Jennie E) retired h 519 Gambier Av 
Sellers Lena M r 203 E Burgess 
Sellers 'Milton P (Bessie E) lab h Madison Av S V 
SELLERS RUSSELL sec and trcus The Mt Vernon Farmers Ex-
change Co r Coshocton Road 
Sellers Wm E (Edna) clerk h 904 'V Gambier 
Sells Everett F lab h 505 W Burgess 
Sells Hezekiah (Mary E) watchman h 301 Braddock 
Sells M Tillie b 303 Penn Av 
Semple Alby Y wid \Vm F h 200 E High . 
SENSEL JESSE B (Calla B) constable 111 S Mam h 1013 W 
Vine 
Sensel Luther L (Lillian) carp h 1101 Vv Vine 
________ ,. ___ .._.._..__..._. ___ ....,.....__,,___ u • + 
THB H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS. ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING FURNITURE INVALID COACH +·--.. -----·----.. , ___ ,_.,._.,. ____ ·-·-··---·-..ft 
Scntel Samuel B pressfeeder r 1105 vV Vine 
Servais Joseph driver r 600 Ri(igewood Av 
Servais Roger P (Frances W) auto mech h 606 \V Sugar 
Servais Victor (Zena) glasswkr h 600 Ridgewood Av 
Servais Victor Jr (Lillian) glasswkr h 901 W Gambier 
Service Harvey D (Katharine TI) draftsman h 302 E Chestnut 
Service Katherine M student r 302 E Chestnut 
Severns Anna B Lehr r 402 \V Chestnut 
Severns Chas L ('Margaret C) boilermkr h lflh Marion 
Severns Frank M P?inter h 400 \V Chestnut 
Severns Fred G slsmn r 400 W Chestnut 
Severns Fred H carrier P 0 r 306 Locust 
Severns Geo S (Myrtle) gardener h 31 Marion 
Severns II Harvey (Anna B) carp h 202 Chester 
Severns Joseph I (Fr:.inces A) barber h 209 N Park 
Severns Marv wid James h l 02 Chester 
Severns Robert \V mach r 400 \V Chestnut 
Severns Thos teamstr r 315 S Gay 
Severns Thos C mason r 400 \V Chestnut 
Severns Wallace M clerk r 402 W Chestnut 
Severns Wilbur laborer r 31 Marion 
Severns Wm lab r 31 Marion 
Severns \'Vm B (Eva) boilermkr h 500 N Mulberry 
SEVITS W HOW ARD auditor The Knox County Savings Bank 
r YMCA 
Sexton Adeline r Crystal Av S V 
S<.'ymour Harold B ('Mary R) mgr A &. P Tea Co r Newnrk Rond 
Seymour Jno C (Nellie) lab h 46 Sychar Hond 
Shadrach Verl tcl1r r 107 N Gay 
Shafer Marlin (Cora L) foreman h 117% Penn Av 
Shafer Matilda wid J) .J retired r 92 Quarry 
Shafer Theresa P s tudent r 109 E High 
Shaffer Lewis W (Eva G) woodwkr h 20% E Ohio Av 
SHAMANSKY JULIUS (Florence II} physician and surgeon 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg h 613 Gambier Av 
Shannon Robert L lab r 2 Austin Av 
Shnnyfelt Elmer G (Lula A) welder h 101 Roundhouse Lane 
SHARP CHAS E (Meda A) florist 201 S Main r Old Delaware 
Road (see card) 
Sharp Earl T (Lillian) lruckdriver r -.102 N Jefferson 
Sharp Geo W lab h 301 Chester 
Sharp Jas A lab r 102 E Lamartine Av 
Sharp Mnrgi1ret C wid Samuel h 402 N Jefferson 
Sharp Margaret J laundress h 30:l Calhoun 
Sharp Mary wid Frank h 901 \V Burgess 
Sharp N Leroy elk CE Sharp r Old DeJnware Road 
~• .,__.._...._.____. ______________ , ______ -+ 
w. H WEST 612 W. Gambier St 
• • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 




TOE D. J . HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
SHARP'S ST 0 RE 
201 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Y'~N+-:+:.Y.:~-...;.o:+>-:... .... ~~:~-..x~ ... ,...~ 
Sharp Samuel A r Hill:! E Gambier 
Sharpe Evn S wid Warner h t01i S Gay 
Sharpnack Jno C (Kate) carp h 703 W Gambier 
Shnw Alice bkpr r 1000 W Vine 
Shaw Donald E glasswkr c Columbus Road 
Shaw Frank (Ida) plumber h Columbus Hoad 
Shaw Helen E student r 19 Sychar Roud 
Shaw Lawrence 11 glasswkr r Colmnbus Road 
Shaw Lovina A wid Horry h 19 Sychur Road 
SHAW RALPH L ('Morie A) Funeral I lome 203 N Main h same 
Shaw Thus J auto slsmn r Wisner Hotel 
Shaw William J (Dora M) mach h Columbus Road 
Shea Mary wid Pa trick r 15 Cottage 
Sheahan Ella h 654 N Sandusky 
Sheahan Josephine r 65.t N Sandusky 
Shearer Earl (Thelma) bridgewkf h 608 W Chestnut 
Shearer Edith F dom r 714 E Chestnut 
Shearer Wm (Annn S) lnb h 206 Walnut 
Sheasby Wm H (Fannie B) foreman h 105 Ridgewood Av 
Sheedy Joo R (Lucy M) carp h 529 Coshocton Av 
Sheedy Michael J (hiannn) carp h 102 S Mulberry 
Sheffer Chas 13 (Caroline F) h Martinsburg Road 
Sheffer May wid James B nurse b 114 E Sugar 
Shellenbarger Arthur J (May M) draftsman h 210 N Division 
Shellenbarger Eliza wid Jns C dum h W8 E Burgess 
Shellenbarger Ethel M dom r 305 Calhoun 
Shellenbarger Jarvis II (.Tennie) corp h 90 Quarry 
Shellenbnrger \Vm II (Forrest (J) boilermkr h 603 E Vine 
Shepherd Edmond (Alice) pattcrnmaker h 119 E Hamtramck 
Shepherd Ruth clerk r 119 E Hamtramck 
--------~-------..-.-----------~-------------------+ Horn's Battery & Electric Co. IS 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
51ti E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
-- 199 ---
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~rJ;;ri~~;1'0N 
CEMENT. WALL PLASTER, SLATE, Composition Roofing. etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
--·-------·-·..._._...__. .. _,_, _______ ,_----+ 
SHERRER CARL H (Nellie R) (Sherrer & Sherrer) h 24 E Vine 
SHERRER & SHERRER (Carl H and Nellie R) chiropractors 24 
E Vine (see top lines) 
Sherwood Sarah E wid Hauphrey h 708 Gambier Av 
Shields Carl G (Leah) elk h 10 Cottage 
Shields Caroline h Gran ville Road 
Shields Jns H (Iota E) clerk h 703 N Mulberry 
Shields James ~mnill student r 106 N Gay 
Shields 'Margaret L teacher r106 N Gay 
Shields Roy L (Mildred) auto slsmn r 703 N 'Mulberry 
Shields Thomas (Hannah L) lab h 3 Maplewood Av 
Shields Rev W Hamill (Belle P) pastor Fiirst Presbyterian 
Church h 106 N Gay 
Shifflette Stephen S (Jennie) roach h 300 Oak 
Shipley Alice E ~tudent r 606 W Chestnut 
Shipley Edna tchr r 112 Elliott 
Shipley Evan (Ann) mach h 102 Oak 
Shipley Geo W miller r 606 W Chestnut 
Shipley Harry J retired r 523 Gambier Av 
Shipley Robert L (Minta) ticket elk Penna h 209 N Park 
Shipman 'Mary J wid Wm h 406 Spring 
Shira Melvin S (Ruth) lab h 1105 W Vine 
Shira Pauline A dom r 703 E High 
Shira Ray C (Agnes G) mach h 606112 W Gambier 
Shively D A (Lenora) driller b 708 Howard 
Shoeman Lee R (Grace G) emp NYC RR h 112 E Sugar 
Shope Chas U (Mabel D) molder h 103 E Pleasant 
Shore Clarence L student r 518 E Hamtramck 
Shortridge Jno glasswkr r 107 S 'Mulberry 
Shotts Geo W (Sarah A) glasswkr b 902 W Chestnut 
Shough Joseph H (E Pearl) pntr h 806 E Vine 
Shoults Anna M wid Joseph E h 90 Columbus Road 
Shoufts Coreta P s tenog r Pine S V 
Shoults Geo F glasswkr r Pine S V 
Shoults Helene stenog r 90 Columbus Road 
Shoults James C glasswkr r Pine S V 
Shoults Joseph F (Oydelia A) glasswkr h 59 Columbus Road 
Shoults Mary A wid Jno W h Pine S V 
Shonlts Orval (Katherine I) boxmkr h Penn Av S V k 
SHOULTS PEARL stenog The Knox County Savings Ban r 
Martinsburg Road 
Shrimplin LE (Mac) tel opr h 108 Coshocton Av 
Shrimplin Mary G elk r 205 E Vine 
ShuJts Jacob R lab b Crystal Av 
Shultz E Perry mach r 712 E Che.stout 
··--- .. -·--------,------...---- ..... --+ HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD'' 
107 W. High Street PHONE 305 
-- 200 ---
G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
24 .t;:ast Vine Street PHONE 614 
+--..,_ ___ ..__,. ____ H_•-H-H-H-.. _.._.,_,,_____ .. 
Shultz Frank (Hannah) carp h 712 E Chestnut 
Shultz Jno \¥ lab h 205 W High· 
Shultz Joseph G (Emma) (Shultz & Parker) h 707 \¥ Gambier 
Shultz & Parker (JG & TC) auto repr 4 N Mulberry 
SHUTT FRED (Thurza A) cabinet making and upholstering 
37 Mansfield Av h same phone 1088 (see page 11) 
Shutt G H student r 110 E Burgess 
Shutt Jno student r 37 1Mansfield Av , 
Shutt Richard (Helen L) teacher b 101 N Gay 
Shutt Richard H (Myrtle B) factory inspector h 110 E Burgess 
Shull Thos W student r 37 'Mansfield Av 
Shut ! Wm M (Lillian C) draftsman h 105 W Burgess 
Shy J :Jizabeth wid Chas h 108 N Norton 
Shy (reo L (Eunice R) welder h 31 Mansfield Av 
Shy Irene r 108 N Norton 
Shy James lab r 108 N Norton 
Shy Walter welder r 108 N Norton 
SIEGFRIED CLYDE M (Gertru.de B) grocer 23 E Gambier h 
200 N Gay 
Sigler Charles R s tudent r 1115 E Vine 
Sigler Nettie B wid Jno \V h 1115 E Vine 
Silcott Amos D (Gladys) auto mach h 205 W Chestnut 
Silcott Lake student r 205 W Chestnut 
SILCOTT L & SON (Louden & Scott) blacksmith and cylinder 
grinding and machine work, 9 W Ohio Av (see pg 17) 
SILCOTT LOUDON (Sarah A) (L Silcott & Son) h 203 W Ohio 
Av 
SILCOTT SCOTT (Minnie M) (L SiJcolt & Son) h.1061/z W 
High 
Simmonds John (Laura M) mach h 2011/2 S Mulberry 
Simmonds Mary A wid Geo r 102 \V Gambier 
Simmonds Nina M student r 201% S Mulberry 
Simmonds Studio Mrs Fannie Lucas prop 102 \V Gambier 
Simmons Augustus L (Ella S) tcamstr h 110 E Pleasant 
Simmons C Burnley (May V) elk h 305 Ridgewood Av 
Sim mons George lab r 115 Penn Av 
Simmons Harry C (Tamzin L) foreman h 12 Elizabeth 
Simmons Lewis A glasswkr r 302 S Mechanic 
Simmqns Mary E wid Arthur h 302 S Mechanic 
Simmons Samuel J (Mary E) farmer h 207 S Gay 
Simmons W allace laborer r 115. Penn Av 
Simmons Wm A (Bessie) lab h ~09 N Sandusky 
Simmons Wm J (Lola A) presser 102 Coshocton Av h same 
Simmons Zan tie wid James h 11!5 Penn Av 
SIMONS HOY 0 (Madge L) mgr F J Harris & Co h 308 N Gay 
Sipe Jennie C wid Almanza R h 306 N 'Main +-------,,.._.,._.,._. __ .__. __________ .._ ______ _ 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
p ea lers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
PHONE 372 509 West Vine Street 
-- 201 ---
'W'. E. STEFFAN Optometrist-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXAMINED 
31 Gambier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
--------------...-..----·--~~----------~-----------. 
Simpkins Albert I (Emm~) lab h 14 Elizabeth 
Simpkins Anna F r 14 Elizabeth 
Simpkins Chas lab r 105 S Norton 
Simpkins Frank (Ida) mgr A & P Tea Co h 203 \V Chestnut 
Simpkins Geo L (Bessie M) ccmentwkr h 505 Oak 
Simpkins J George (Anna B) tcnmster h 307 E Pleasant 
Simpkins Milton retired r 203 \V Chestnut 
Simpkins \Vm G (Thelma E) lab r 11 Elizabeth 
Simpson E lizabeth J wid Thos D h 212 E Chestnut 
Simpson Eugenah A student r 14 E Chestnut 
Simpson Ralph C r 1-1 E Chestnut 
SIMPSON RALPH E (Helm L) prop Square Deal New and 
Second Hand Store h 14 E Chestnut 
Simpson Robert " ' (Doris E) clerk h 103 \V Chestnut 
Simpson Wm C {Jennie D) slsmn h 405 E Hamtramck 
Singer Clarence fl bricklayer r 106 Brown 
Singer Geo " ' (Lovina) retired h 106 Brown 
Singer Sewing Machine Co J A Moffitt mgr 12 E Ohio Av 
Singr<.';\' Frederick L ~Mina B) physician 15 E Chestnut h 115 
E Chestnut 
Sin"-rrcy Gwendolyn student r 115 E Chestnut 
Sipe Anna J wid Gideon M slsdy r 6 S Gay 
Sist<'rs of Charitv Convent Sister Marv Aline Superior 207 F. 
High . -
Sites Clnrence S lnb r 5 Brown 
Sites Geo D (Anna E) cigarmkr h 605 E Chestnut 
Skeen Burrt>l S Jab r Leroy S V 
Ske<'n Cl<.'ment (Lucretia) iab h 6:l 'Mansfield Av 
Skeen Dwight S (May M) lab h Leroy S V 
Skeen I<enneth \V gJasswkr r Leroy S V 
Skeen Leona 'M r Leroy S V 
Skeen Louisa wid Oscar A h end of \Vooster Av 
Skt>en Orville J. (Etta E) teamster h :H 7 Chester 
Skeen Ralph W (Iva F) barber h t t 1 N Center 
Skeen \'irgil A (Bertha) h•h h Crystal AY S V 
Skidmort> Ernest \V (Lucille) .stat engr h .too N Sandusky 
Skipper Elo lab r 9~1 \V High 
Sleeman l\tnry wid Wm h 8 \Valnut 
Slf·<'mnn Wm R (l\Iay 1) much h 803 \\' Sugar 
SLINGLUFF HARRY G (Emily M) mgr P P G Co h 112 E 
Gambier 
Slingluff Mariam r 112 E Gambier 
Smail \Vm M (l\Ja~· E) carp h il02 Cnlhoun 
Smale Chas A ('McKay & Smale) r 3 E Chestnut 
Smale Somuel J (Clara M) barber h 106 E Burgess 
SmaJJcy Fronk A (Anna) h 10 Newark Road 
f r -
H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
ELECTRICAI, CONSTRUCTION WORK HOUSE WIRING 
20 E. Ohio Av. LIGHTING FIXTURES Phone 1185 
--- 202 ---
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
DRUGS OF QUALITY 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
+·--·-·-• ....... -0-•t-t•-·---··----•-1•-M--••·---·----+ 
Smeal Isaih lab r Columbus Road 
Smeal Markley E (L Ada) glasswkr h Columbus Road 
Smith Alexander S student r llY::? \V Vine 
Smith Ada C r 114 Ringold 
Smith C Dewey (Georgia C) mach h 120 Ringold 
Smith Casper cook r 515 W Sugar 
Sm\th Chas E (Emma) police Penna h 813 Howard 
Smith Chas L (Edith) mach h 809 \V Sugar 
Smith Edwin J (Essie) glasswkr h 116 W Pleasant 
Smith Ernest D (Della R) glasswkr h 203 W Chestnut 
Srnilh Estelle H wid Charles A h 9 \Vooster Av 
Srni ~11 Esther h 105 S Gav 
Smi .. Fay L (Laura 'M) barber 106 Coshocton Av h 906 \V U·1r-
gess 
Smith Fay L jr mach r 906 W Burgess 
SmHh Frank B molder r 114 Ringold 
Smith Floyd (Beatrice) elect r 527 Gambier Av 
Smith Geo W carp r 114 Ringold 
SMITH G R & CO G R Smith prop C .J "\Voods mgr hardware 
101 W Vine (see page 3) 
SMITH GRANT R ('Minnie) prop G R Smith & Co h 200 E Vine 
Smith Geo E student r 705 E Vine 
Smith Harry S student r 809 V.l Sugar 
Smith Harry \V (Maude 'M) plumber h 910 W High 
Smith Herbert R (Ethel Si) elk h 300 Locust 
Smith J E (May T) glasswkr h 203 E Sugar 
Smith Jas B (Alice) tp1ckdriver h 10!% W Ohio Av 
Smith James G (Ida B) Jab h 121 N Center 
Smitl1 Jeremiah retired h 109 Franklin 
Smith Jno E ('Morgaret W) asst supt C & G Cooper Co h 705 I': 
Vine 
Smith Joseph (Catherine) real estate h E High Extension 
Smith Laura I wid Wm S h 11'1 Rin~old 
Smith Lee C (Mamie E) glasswkr h Monroe S \' 
Smith 'Mary L wid Calvin h 200 E Gambier 
Smith N01·man clerk r 114 Ringold 
Smith Oliyc A bkpr r 809 \V Sugar 
Smith Orange B (Hattie) lab h 205 Greenwood Av 
Smith Rachel I wid Chas r 101 Braddock 
Smith Robt J (Catherine T) com trav r New Gambier Road 
SMITH RUSSELL K (Susie B) building contr 111.1:! W Vine h 
same 
Smith Saro h 805 N Mulberry 
Smilh Thomas vlasswkr r Granville Road 
Smit11 Tbos .J (Hannah L) gas driller h 601 N Catharine 
Smith Villa C wid Daniel h Newark Road 
....-..----·-·- -·--..-.---··-·---·-.w-.--,··-··---·-+ THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A. R. D~LAP Proprietor 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
--- 203 ---
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND AP PLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone ~8!') Blue 
Smith W Abe (Gladys A) auto mach h 401 Braddock 
Smith Wm A (Bernice 0) mgr The Thatcher 'Mfg Co h RD No :i 
Smith Wayne E student r 116 W Pleasant 
Smith W ilbert M (Gertrude I) drug clerk h 708 E Vine 
Smith _Wm lab h 108 N Norton 
Smith W m H (Jen nie L) nrnch h 1202% \V Vine 
Smith Wm L (Pansy K) lab r Granville Road 
Smith \Vm T (Jennie) elect h 2 S Jackson 
Smithheisler. Lena A clerk r ;305 Braddock 
Smithheisler Michael J (Victoria B) elk h 305 Braddock 
Smithheisler 'Myrtle L r 305 Braddock 
Sm:thhcislcr Philip J (Mary) retired h 116 E Sugar 
S!Hl'fHEISLER VlNCENT A (City Cigar Store) r 305 Braddock 
Smoke House The (Pete 'Mavromales and Wm Midos) pocket 
b iJliar<ls, cigars ar:id tobacco, 225 S Main 
SMOOTS HARRY V (Alice Ci) receiver and shipper of butter, 
egg_s and poultry, 508 W High a lso Vine Theatre h 301 N 
Mam 
Smothers Edward L (Mary L) carp h 617 E Vine 
SNOW CG PLUMBING and HEATING CO CG Snow prop 8-P 
Publi ~ Square 
SNOW C GARFIELD (Evelyn F) p1·op C G Snow P lumbing 
and Healing Co h 128 E Hamtramck 
SNOW DONALD M (Mary B) mgr CG Snow Plumbing and 
Heating Co h 202 E Gambier 
Snow Elinor slcnog Western Union r Cosh octon Road 
Snow J{l'nnC'lh r 128 E JJnmlrumck 
Snow Mayme 'Mrs elk r 30 I S McKenzie 
Snow Rober! (Sylvia) lab h 501 W Vine 
Sn)clcr C C hskpr r 116 E Gnmbier 
Snyder Clarence E (Marion) (Beaty & Snyder) h 616 E Hownrd 
Snyder Ethel 'M bkpr r 3 E lhgh 
Snyder F Marion (Orpha) (Snydt·r & Ogle Oil Co) h 20.5 N Park 
Snyder Frank B (Lucy A) bldg contr h 405 \V Chestnut 
Sny<l<'r & Ogle Oil Co (F Marion and Harry L) oil producers 
25l'!l Public Square 
Sok-; Esla E (Ada) com trnv h HOR E Chestnut 
Sorlct Joseph (Yataline) ~lasswkr h Crystal Av SV 
South Frunk ('Mary) plasl<'rcr h 809 \iV Gambier 
SOUTH VERNON MARKET (N C Levering, Geo W Levering 
and Earl C Levering) groceries and meats, 61 Columbus 
Road, phone 981 (sec page 21) 
South Vernon t'nion Chapel Columbus Road 
South Vincent B (Eva E) ~lasswkr h Edgewood Road 
Soulharcl W Carlton (Edith F) m~r Public Service Oil Corp 
h 111 X Catherine 
J. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE P AINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paint., Oila, Varnishee and Supplies of all Kinda 
-- 201 ---
KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" Mt. Vernon, 0. 
--.. --------.. --.. -·--- .. 
Sowers Jno R (Villa A) foreman h Newark Road 
Spake Irene r 300 E Ohio Av 
Spake Louis H (Arlie B) lnh h 300 E Ohio Av 
Spangler Fred l3 (Sarah J) grocer Columbus Road h 6 Lewis 
sv 
Spangler Harold P r 6 Lewis S \' 
Spangler Herbert B r 6 Lewis S V 
Sparks Eva C slsdy r 212 E Sugar 
Sparks F Glenn (Isabelle M) deputy clerk's office h 507 N Gay 
Sparks Forrest L (Lulu B) insurance Struble Bldg h 212 E 
Sugar 
Spearman Geo R florist 207 W High h Spearman Hill 
Speelman Arthur II (Carrie M) auto slsmn h 613 E Vine 
SPENCE DONALD M (Lizzie M) sec Y M C A h 506 E Burgess 
Spence Kenneth E driver r 506 1<: Burgess 
Spence Marga ret wid Jno M r 510 Gambier Av 
Spencer Eliza A wic.1 Jno h 399 S Gay 
Sperry Anna W h 303 N Main 
Sperry Lawrence E auto slsmn r 5 \V Hnmtramck 
Sperry Louise E r 307 ~T Mnin 
SpetTy Nannie C wid \\Till S h :~07 N Main 
SPERRY WALTER J (Edna C) attorney 101Yz S Main h 402 E 
Gambier 
Sperry \Vibnol retired h 5 \V Hamtramck 
Spinnsse Arthur E inventor h 305 \V High 
Spindler Anna S wid .Jno C h ·lOO N Gny 
Spindler Austin T (Leora N) carp h 119 E Lamartine Av 
Spindler Geo 'V (Lida T) lab h 4 Newark Road 
Spindler Jsabclle J \vid Silas A h 30!! \V I Jjgh 
Spohn Chas (S;idie)) fireman h 401 'Valnut 
Spohn Murtin R (Lnvuda E) carp h 808 'V Sugar 
Spohn Ronald student r 808 W Sugar 
Sponseller Lloyd R (Virginia M) slsmn h 510 E Ohio Av 
Spring L Allen (Mertie W) chaplain Ml Vernon Hospital-Sani-
tarium h 115 W Humlramck 
Spry N A retired r 217 E Hamtramck 
Spurling Fleet S (Virgie S) carp h Columbus Road 
Spurling Omer G macb r Columbus Road 
Spurling Sherley L r Columbus Road 
SQUARE DEAL NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE R E Simp-
son prop 35 E Gambier (see cnrd) 
Squires Chas E (Oma D) mach h 003 N Mulberry 
Squires Clifton B (Cora B) much h 202 E Burgess 
Squires Floyd A driver r 115 E Lam~tine Av. 
Squires Jno 'M (Ella. E) mach h 115 I~ L';lmartme Av 
Squires Lloyd I{ driver r 115 E Lamartine Av 
LONG'S RESTAURANT Phone 744.Black 126 S. Mam St. 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GE1' 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
---205 --
THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
FRAMED PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING 
Cor. Hain and Gambier Sts. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
Square Deal New and Second 
Hand Store 
Record Exchange Furniture 
SUMMER CREAM STATION. HIGHEST PRICE FOR 
CREAM. QUICK SERVICE 
R. E. SIMPSON, Proprietor 
35 East Gambier Street Phone 177 Black 
\;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Squires Norman U h 309 Chester 
Squires Norton L (Minnie D) lab h 119 E Burgess 
Squires Ray L (Murl) gasoline opr h 27 Belmont Av 
Squires Sylvia M phone opr r 115 E Lamartine Av 
Staats 0 Jefferson (Mazie) retired h 503 E Hamtramck 
Stachelhaus Herman (Jessie) molder h 17 Prospect 
Stacy Roy B (Patience D) mach h 512% W Sugar 
Stadler Geo \V (Celestin) glasswkr h 906 W High 
Stadler Niles G glasswkr r 906 W High 
Stall Geo mach r 207 W Gambier 
Stamm D E student r 406 E High 
Stamm Frederick 0 clerk r 406 E High 
STAMM FREDERICK W (Alice M) clothing 101 S Main h 406 
E High 
Stamp Chas M retired h 105 W Sugar 
Standard Oil Co J Q Biggs agt Tilden Av 
Standard Oil Co Filling Station Robert Beck opr, 110 S ~tulberrv 
Standard Sheet Metal Co (Quinto Benedetti and Chas La Motte) 
16 S Mulberry 
Stanford James retired b 100 Quarry 
Stanford Wm W (Bertha) bridgewkr h 903 W Vine 
Stanley Samuel N (Mac A) lab r 308 Locust 
Stanley Wm M (Clara M) glasswkr h 804 W Gambier 
Stark Daniel (Lydia) retired h 614 Gambier Av 
Stark Elizabeth W wid Linton r 105 S Gay 
Starmer Ernest E elk r 205 W Gambier 
Starmer Guylor (Mar~aret) templetmkr h 105 E Sugar 
Starmer Jno ('Myrtie T) truckdriver h 205 \V Gambier 
Starr Jessie E wid Newton h 121 E Chestnut 
Statler Marlin R (Veula V) elk P 0 h 400 Braddock 
STAUFFER MABEL I (Rand M Stauffer) h 509 N Main 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-1' Weat Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
-206-&.-
-
ST A UFFER'S oN_1~~Hs~t~ 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
le • M - .._ • ._...,_...,._. p • 14 II S .. 
~ ~>-~ &.• :!w• ••••••• •...!. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••• ~...:...e •• ~ ~ 1-G~~d·-·c1~th~~ -I 
* I I Don't Just Happen f They have to be made that way. f 
! When you men and boys buy any thing to wear at THIS II f store it will be good. • 
I serve your business. A i.
1 
Our greatest study is: How can "e best please you and de- ~~ 
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU! f 
• WE WANT TO DEAL WITH YOU! 1. 
·£ WE WILL SA TJSFY YOU! x l Come lo our store! See our goods. 
•} When we please you we both gain . 
. , 
~ New Hats New Shirts New Ties l New Hosiery New Belts 
~ New Underwear 
·} 
:< 
·'· i ~ l I 
Stamm's 
All NEW STYLES and at moderate prices. 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
~· 
I 
STAU.FFER R & M (Robert Wand Mabel I) clothing and mens 
furnishings 2 N Main (see top lines) 
STAUFFER ROBERT W (Adella H) (R and 'M Stauffer) h 703 
E High 
Staunton Harry J (Ida M) barber 2 Public Square h 8 Monroe 
Staunton Jas A (Katherine K) barber r 15 N Mulberry 
Steele Geo transf erman h 9 Columbus Road 
Steele Mary V wid Walter r 608 E Iligh 
.. --·- - - ... 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER, DRUGS 
THE REXALL STORE W hen in Need, Call U...-
' 'We Deliver Anywhere" Phone 263 
-- 207 ·-
KEll Y-MITCHELL & GOOD Ell "THE iiI~C:~si,E~ ~T~RE" 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOUI'H MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0. 
STEFFAN WM E optometrist 31 E Gambier r 8 S Gay (see top 
lines) 
STEINHOFF CHAS A (Fox & Steinhoff) r 602 E Chestnut 
Steinmetz Bessie stenog r 507 N Main 
Steinmetz G A A (Jennie R) carp h 512 N Sandusky 
Steinmetz Martha 'M student r 512 N Sandusky 
Steinmetz Mae E student r 512 N Sandusky 
Stelts Edgar S (Sylvia L) meatcutter h 707 W Chestnut 
Stelts Hezekiah (Martha S) h 513 'V Sugar 
Stephan Mary L wid Daniel W (Novelty Store) r 218 E Ham-
tramck 
Stephens Carroll A (Bernice F) mgr !{roger Store h 300 S Rog 
ers 
Stephens Clara M r 5 W Pleasant 
Stephens Jennie C wid Harrison h 27 E Gambier 
Stephens Mac F (Josephine L) slsmn h 7 E Chestnut 
Stephens Omar 0 dist1·ibutor h 2% N Main 
Stephens Paul H taxi driver r 27 E Gambier 
Stephey Elwood E rMnmie L) mach h 664 N Sandusky 
Stephey Geo E (Emma B) carp h 28 Belmont Av 
Stevens Charles R prun ter h 704 Gambier Av 
Stevens Denver F student r Johnson Av S V 
Stevens Floyd C (Esther) glasswkr h 900 'V Gambjer 
Stevens Helen bkpr Knox Nat'l Bank r New Gambier Road 
Stevens Jno H elk r New Gambier Road 
Stevens Lucy A wid Jno L r 506 Gambier Av 
Stevens Mary E wid Frank h 13 Prospect 
Stevens Ralph macb r 307 W High 
Stevens Wm F (Marie R) lab h Johnson Av S V 
Stewart Roy E driller r 322 '1!! S Main 
Stewart Wm moldmkr r 4 S Mechanic 
Still Taylor P (Daisy B) lab r Deeley Addition 
Stillwagon Russell E (Elsa) com lrav h 107 E Vine 
STILLWELL LEE V (Etta M) (Stillwell & Levering) h 16 
Mansfield Av 
STILLWELL LOT C lawyer 2111:! Public Square h 405 E Iligh 
STILLWELL & LEVERING (Lee V & Jas H) Durant and Star 
Sales and Service 116 \V High (see page 16) 
STILL WELL WENDELL W (Margaret B) h 406 E Vine 
Stimmel Edythe E elk P 0 r 107 Oak 
Stimmel Fruncis 'M student r 107 Oak 
Stimmel Mary E wid Guy H h 107 Oak 
Stinemetz Albert 0 (Mary A) coremkr h 302 Boynton 
Stinemetz Loren A carp h 300 Boynton 
Stitt Thos L (Elizabeth J) cook h Delaware Av S V 
Stofer Lee J (Bessie G) bridgewkr h 3 N Norton 
SEND IT To BAIR'S SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
--- 208 ---
THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
"Makers of Happy Homesl" FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
+--------- ---- ---··---..--- . • 
Stokes Abraham L (Emma J) blac~srnith h 1 Marion 
Stokes Alvin D (Laura E) piano tuner h Martinsburg Road 
Stokes Frank \V (Virta S) mach h 221 N Norton 
Stokes Jennie E r Martinsburg Road 
Stokes Jose_ph C (Aryntha E) junk h Spearman Hill 
Stokes Thos H (Margaret) roach h 222 N Norton 
Stokes Thomas (Margaret) lab h 304 W Burgess 
Stone Al lab r 206 S Mulberry 
Stone Arta M r 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Austin E ironwkr r 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Cecil S (Vera A) bridgewkr h 502 W Vine 
Stone Dnniel C retired h 403 N Main 
Stone .las L lab r 208 S Mulberry 
Stone Jno F h 105 N .Jefferson 
Stone Katherine B clerk r 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Willie (Sarah J) lab h 104 Madison 
Stonebrook Albert C student r 5 Wooster Av 
Stonebrook Jno E (Sarah) deputy nuditor's office h 5 Wooster 
, Av 
STONEBROOK J KENNETH teller The Knox County Savings 
Bank r 5 'Wooster Av 
Stonebrook Macy L stenog r fl Wooster Av 
Stoneburner Finley E (Susanna) glasswkr h Johnson Av S V 
Storey Arthur W (M Blanche) glnsswkr h 5 N Norton 
Stout James II (Hattie M) glasswkr h 305 Penn Av 
Stout Simon S (Dale) mason contr h 205 W Vine 
Stout 'Vilse V mason contr r 205 W Vine 
Stoyle Clarence E (Emma) draftsman h 112 Wooster Av 
Stoyle Elliott Vv student r 112 Wooster Av 
Stoyle Harry C (Hazel) h 107 E Vine 
Stoyle Jno A ('Mary A) retired h 219 E Burgess 
Strang Fave L (Margaret I) (L F Strang & Son) h 207 W Vine 
Strang L F & Son (L F and F L) auto tops 106 W Gambier 
Strang LaFaye tte (May E) (L F Strang & Son) h 108 W Gam-
bier 
Strauser Byron G (Pearl C) tinner h end of E Chestnut 
Stream Clifton G (Goldie M) bus driver h 701 W Sugar 
Stream Lawrence s tuden t r lil5% S Main 
STREAM LU'l'HER A real estate, insurance, notary public and 
justice of the peace, 13511:? S Main h same 
Stream Thornley s tudent r 701 W Sugar 
Strong Geo L (Sadie S) ticket cler~ B & 0 h S Norton S V 
Strout Farm Agency, EV Queen agt, 222% S Main 
Struble Pavne W slsmn r 16 Granville Road 
Struble Pitt (Ethel) farmer h 407 E Vine 
Stuck Clarence gaswkr r 200Vz \V Gambier 
+- • • - __ ,___ __ .,.._._ .. 
A • B t Sh Phone 511 Red mer1can eau Y ' oppe ia s. Main st. 
HAIR DRESSING, F ACIAI, MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
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'F~DED W KAHRL General .Insurance . 
.ll. • 5 W. Vine Street 
Here Today-Gone Tomorrow. That may be the way with your 
life or your home. Take no chance on either-Insure TDday! 
----------·-------------~··--·--·-·-·-----·· "---~_.. ______ 4 
Stuck Joseph gaswkr r 200% 'V Gambier 
Stull Isaac C (Freda L) bridgewkr h 401 N Jefferson 
Stull Lee 0 (Stella 'M) templetmkr h 6 Marion 
Stull Raymond draftsman r Y M C A 
STULL WM R (Mary L) cashier Mt V Tel Co h 724 N Main 
Stumbaugh Willis lab r Crystal Av S V 
Stump Milton brick mason h 405 Penn Av 
Stump Wm H (Lotta C) mach h 11 Greer 
Sturts J Henry lab h 1110 N Mulberry 
Styers Effie r 216 S 'Main 
Styers Jno R (Sadie E) pntr h 805 N Mulberry 
STYERS JOSHUA L (Nora D) painter and paperhanger, wall 
paper and furniture refinishing, rear 103 S Mechanic, h 
Crystal Av S V, phone 786 Black 
Styers Paul R craneman r Crystal Av S V 
Styers Rosanna wid Joshua M h 311 N Norton 
Styers Roy (Bertha M) craneman h 912 W High 
Suitt Phillip S (Emma) h Martinsburg Road 
Sullivan Fred R (Leava L) car repr h 114 E Burgess 
Sullivan Max L (Clementina) uphlstr 32 Public Sq h 216 E 
Sugar 
Sullivan Michael S (Eva) molder h 310 N Norton 
~ummers Calvin J ('Margaret M) glasswkr h 311 N West 
Summers Emerson (Hannah) lab h 807 W Burgess 
Summerville Anna maid 501 Gambier Av 
Sumtimer Millie Mrs dom r 2 Wooster Av 
Sundberg Frederick D mgr Kroger Grocery r 306 W High 
SURLAS FRED A (Margaret H) (Candyland) h 208 E Vine 
Suttles Chas C (Catharine) lab h Johnson Av S V 
Sutton Chas B student r 409 W Chestnut 
Sutton Elizabeth student r 303 N Norton 
Sutton Elmira V wid Thomas h 2 W Walnut 
Sutton H Banning driver h 409 W Chestnut 
Sutton Jno (Anna) watchman h 303 N Norton 
Sutton Jas W (Mae C) mach h R D No 5 
Sutton Lillian M phone opr r 204 W Sugar 
Sutton Lorinda wid Richard r 409 W Chestnut 
Sutton Orell h 209 \V Walnut 
Sutton Richard waiter r Y M C A 
Sutton Thelma E r 204 W Sugar 
Sutton Wm E (Grace T) macb b 204 W Sugar 
Swadener Harley R (MyrUe L) glasswkr h 305 Walnut 
Swan 'Mary E wid Thos h 801 Gambier Av 
Swank Albert L (Jessie M) stat engr h 35 Mansfield Av 
Swank Howard E (Florence) teacher h 209 N Park 
Swank Ralph W student r 35 Mansfield Av 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Pile•• U 9 North Santluaky itnet 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Swank Vera student r 35 Mansfield Av 
Swanson Oscar G (Jennie J) carrier PO h 112 E Curtis 
Swart Jessie M nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Sweet Charles E (Mary Z) timekeeper h 10 Marion 
Sweet Geo W (S Otie) roach h 8 Marion 
Sweet Harvey M (Luella) mach h 121 E Vine 
Sweet Kenneth H student r 607 W Sugar 
Sweet Percy G (Hattie G) mach h 607 W Sugar 
Sweitzer Jno H (Theresa) molder h 403 N West 
'•wigart Jno E (Cassie V) painter h 305 Boynton 
Swigart Lemuel S (Martha J) foreman Penna h 304 S Park 
Swigart Naomi M student r 305 Boynton 
Swigeart Coleman D (Iva M) foreman h 907 Gambier Av 
Swigert Raymond (Esta) lab r 108 S Mulberry 
Swingle Edward C (Mary M) plumber h 513 E Burgess 
Swingle Wm Alfred student r 806 N Mulberry 
Swingle Wm F (Rosa May) foreman h 806 N Mulberry 
Swingley Everett J (Edna C) glasswkr h Columbus Road 
Swingley Richard (Nellie A) lab h 74 Colwnbus Road 
Swingley Roy B driver r 74 Columbus Road 
Swoger Angeline H slsdy r 307 N Sandusky 
Swoger Chas S (Estelle I) elect h 104 S Mulberry 
Swoger Robt L (Ida M) craneman h 307 N Sandusky 
Tabor Chas R (Bertha E) retired h 508 E Ohio Av 
Tabor Jeannette s tenog r 508 E Ohio Av 
Tabor Lucy H stenog r 508 E Ohio Av 
Tabor Rolland H tree surgeon r 508 E Ohio Av 
Taft Almeda D wid Jose2h G h 15 Elizabeth 
Tallman Jno Josephine J) lab h 105 Wilson Av 
Talmadge Harry P (Marie) draftsman h 1 N Sandusky 
Talmage Mamie wid De Witt seamstress r 100 Quarry 
Tann Harley glasswkr r 110 W Pleasant 
Tanner Delbert F (Jennie D) stat engr h 722 E Vine 
Tarr A Percy (Anna L) chief draftsman Cooper's h 209 N 
!Mulberry 
Tarr Edgar B elk r 105 Oak 
Tarr Grace A Mrs h 800 N Mulberry 
Tarr Harvey E (Verdie L) welder h 7 Cottage 
TARR HOWARD S (Mildred S) grocer 506 N Main h 119 E 
Pleasant (see page 20) 
Tarr Jno \V (Emma) retired h 105 Oak 
Tarr Samuel B pntr 38 Public Square r 105 Oak 
Tasher Fred C (Jennie M) elect h Crystal Av S V 
Tasher Lillie A wid Jacob r Penn Av S V 
Tate Alice M wid Howard 'M dom h 701 E Chestnut 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, U.D 
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A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTI ON WI TH EVE RY PURCHASE A(f 
Kuppenbelmer Good Clothes wroRLEYS, Clotbcratt Clothea 
Columbia. and Arrow Shirts Stetson Hats 
Notaaeme Hosiery tor Ladies 113 S. MA JN Notaseme Hosiery for Men 
PARK WORLEY EDWIN WORLEY 
-------·--··-· -· ~·-.,._......_ ______ _..., 
TAUGHER CARL M student r 111 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Cecelia E clerk r 21 Elizabeth 
Taugher Francis P student r 110 E Hamtramck 
Taughcr J \.Valter elk r 111 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Jeremiah (Bridget) Jal> h 21 Elizabeth 
Taugher Jno J (Alice) m ach h 111 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Lawrence A tel opr 'Vestcrn Union r 110 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Mame dressmaker h 109 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Mary F r 21 Elizabeth 
'l'AUGHER PATRICK W (Mary) mgr \Yestern Union h 110 
E Hamtramck 
Tougher Raymond A (Elizabeth L) pharmacist h 10.1 E Vine 
T AUG HER THOMAS E (Margaret E) prop Taugher's Drug 
Store also cigar mfr f>3 Public Square h 116 E Ham-
tramck 
T AUGHER'S DRUG S'rORE 1' E Taugher prop 1 E I ligh 
Taylor Aaron stat engr r 7 Elizabeth 
Taylor Albert P Ida L) foreman h 607 W High 
Tuylor Allen B (Goldie L) curp h 405 \V High 
TAYLOR BERNICE L (Margul.'rilc I) (T::ylor, Ilorn nnd Tnylor 
h 6% \V Chestnut 
Taylor Bessie L tailor r 308 \V Vine 
Taylor Chas A r 1100 W Vine , 
Taylor Chas C (Maude E) supt The Ohio Fuel Gas Co h !l01 \\ 
Gambier 
TAYLOR CHAS H (Core ta C) real estate and insurance 10 W 
Vine also barber h 209 E Burgess 
Taylor Clem A (Mary E) carp h ·13 Mansfield Av 
Taylor Daisy L Mrs h 300 1 ~ S Muin 
Taylor David pntr h 707 Iloward 
Taylor Eleanor 1\1 r eporter r 16 Belmont Av 
Taylor Eva P clerk r 205 S Jackson 
Taylor Florence M student r 501 \V Gambier 
Taylor Frances L bkpr r (i07 \V llil-!h 
TAYLOR FREDERICK A (Fay E) barber 134 S 'Main also 
(Taylor, Horn & Taylor) h 10!) E Lamartine 
Taylor G Fred (Clarissa) dk h 16 Belmont Av 
' I aylor Glenn (Ella) Jab h 101 Columbus Road 
Taylor Helen S i· 43 Mansfield Av 
TAYLOR, HORN & TAYLOR (F A Tuvlor, Berl Horn and 13 L 
Taylor) real estate and iin.surun-ce, S Main cor E Gam-
bier 
' I aylor Jlownrcl B (Helen L) nuwh h ()08 X Gay 
Taylor James J (Midge ~I) auto rcpr h 6 ~ewurk Road 
Taylor Joshua M (Mary E) l'Urp h 80 I X 'Mulberry 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" +·-·--------.._... __ _ 
Taylor Mildred L hkpr 1· 501 W Gambier 
Taylor Minnie G wid Bert phone opr r 39 Columbus Road 
:~AYLOit 0 GUY (Eva M) (Lepley & Taylor) h 707 E Vine 
l aylor Ralph glasswkr r ~J04 \V Burgess 
Taylor Sarah D wid Z E r 30 ! N 'Main 
Taylor W Pauline student r 501 W Gambier 
Taylor Wilbert B meatcutter r 205 S Jackson 
Taylor Wm G retired h 1100 W Vine 
Taylor Wm (Emma K) lab h 205 S Jackson 
TAYLOR ZENNO E ('Mae S) sec The C & G Cooper Co h 301 N 
Main 
Taylor Zenno R patternwkr r 16 Belmont Av 
Tedesco Stephen (Frances) glasswkr h 210 E Ohio Av 
Teeter Andrew J (Ann J) bldg conlr h !500 E Burgess 
Temple Calvin B (Mary E) lab h 300 Calhoun 
Temple Eleanorah wid Joseph r 600 N Mulberry 
Temple Roy D (Olive L) mach h Granville Road 
Temple Wm (Twila) lineman h 5 Thistle Road Av 
Terry T Edgar (Margaret P) drat' ts man h 300 W High 
Thalls Wm (Lola M) craneman h W6 Chestu 
Thanas Sam (Mt Vernon Restaurant) h 229 S 'Main 
Thatcher Mfg Co (The) W A Smith mgr mfrs of milk bottles 
S Vernon 
Thayer Geo E (Anna B) barber 21 N Main r Newuk Road R D 
No. 8 
Thayer Pierce A (Helen A) barber h 500 W Vine 
Therros Jerry r 100 W High 
Thiel Bruno C (Rose M) engr h 118 E Lamartine Av 
Thiel Olga C wicl Martin A h 118 E Lamartine Av 
Thiry Ernest J (Mary) lab h 100 Ridgewood Av 
Thomas Bernice P student r 44 Columbus Road 
Thomas Campbell mach r 305 S Division 
Thomas Edgar (Allene C) salesman h 126 E Hamtramck 
Thomas Francis M lab r 44 Columbus Road 
THOMAS FRED H v-pres The C & G Cooper Co r Hotel Curtis 
Thomas Harry L (Louveda) foreman h 305 S Division 
Thomas Howard molder r 305 S Division 
Thomas Irene L stenog r 305 S Division 
Thomas Johanna wid Henry E h 206 W Ohio Av 
Thomas Walter S (Rena) oil driller h ·1 l Columbus Road 
Thompson Arthur S (Mary L) civil engr h Larimore Flats 
Thompson Arthur S (Mru·y L) lab h 8 \Valnut 
Thompson Chas B (Dora) slsmn h 7 \V High 
Thompson Chester B (Elizabeth C) fireman h 200 E Pleasant 
THOMPSON GEO A (Adah R) sec Chamber of Commerce h 
516 E Chestnut +---- .. .. _____ .. _ ___._._._..__ . ........: + 
THB H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av: Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING Established 1849 FURNITURE 
------------------------------------·----~--_.. 
Thompson Harriet C sec High School r 107 N Center 
Thompson Harry (Harriett) clerk) h 107 N Center 
Thompson Hazel Mrs dom r 209 W Vine 
Thompson S Howard (Lulu A) (Vine Restaurant) h 606 N Gay 
Thompson Williard B (Margaret L) restuarant h 928 W High 
Thompson Wm C (Fannie C) glasswkr h Deeley Addition 
Thornberry Ianthes (Lottie E) lab h 903 W Chestnut 
Thrailkill Lee W (Ottie L) retaurant 218 S Main r Newark Rd 
Three C Garage, F L Biggs prop Columbus Hoad 
THREE C SERVICE STATION (F C Hall and C K Conard) 
Columbus Road 
Thuma Cora E wid Earl F h 709 N 'McKenzie 
Thuma Ralph W (Grace M) slsmn h 201 N Park 
Tibbits Emma .J wid Chas A h 613 \V Gambier 
Tibenan Julia wid Hugh r 505 W Gambier 
Tice Geo W (Hattie A) lab h Johnson Av S V 
Tice Harvey A lab r Johnson Av S V 
Tice Noah S lab r Johnson Av S V 
Tiebe Sarah E wid Theodore h 214 E Burgess 
Tier Agnes K r 105Y2 N Adams 
Tier Charles 0 (Nettie) rnach h 55 Columbus Road 
Tier Chas P janitor h 1051/z N Adams 
Tier Edward (Marguerite) bnker h 1003 W Chestnut 
Tighe Agnes J wid Chas M bkpr probate judges office r 4 R 
Chestnut 
Tighe James W (Maq~aret K) com trav r 100 S Gay 
Tighe Vincent C (Ethel M) tel opr h 504 E Ohio Av 
Tille Raymond J (Helen E) glasswkr h 107 W Gambier 
T!lle Sylvain (Esther L) glasswkr h 5 Austin Av 
Tmkcy Geo W (Eda M) baker h 109 E Ohio Av .. 
TINKEY HURON C (Myrtle E) prop Tinkey's Studio h 40.> E 
Chestnut: 
Tinkey Jas C sealer of weigh ts and measures h 503 E Ohio Av 
Tinkey Nathan E (Annie V) baker h !501 E Ohio Av 
TINKEY'S STUDIO H C Tinkey prop 20!) S Main (see card) 
TIP TOP MARKET A G Wagner prop fruits and vegetables 300 
S Main (see page 20) 
Tippins Mary dom h 7 East 
Tish Curtis h 401 Coshocton Av 
Tish Harriet M wid .Jno G nurse h 2 Miami 
Tish Henry M (Elizabeth A) craneman h 303 Chester 
Tobias Wm G fireman Mt VF D h 2% N Maio 
Todd Joseph A (Ida F) glasswkr h 607 W Vine 
1:odrl _Roy M (Laurell I) inspr r 607 W Vine 
1 oomire La~Tence H chef Hotel Curtis r same 
.. ----+ W. H WE S T 612 W . Gambier St 
• • Phone 314 
MANI'. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS AND NATIONAL 
Rll·INFORCED BURIAL VAULTS DEALER IN CEMENT 
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The D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
A Complete Line of Tires, Oils and Acceeaorie. 
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TOPP ARCH A (Vern E) supt The Ohio Fuel Gas Co, repair 
dept, h 203 \V Gambier 
Topp Geo E (Katherine) clerk h 202 Walnut 
Toth Mary M dom r 106 E Ohio Av 
Tolman Harry J lab r Elmwood Av S V 
Tolman Joseph (Ladybird) lab b Madison Av S V 
Totman Lewis (Margaret L) carp h Elmwood Av S V 
Totman V Ray mach r 612 E Chestnut 
Totman Wm (Amanda E) watchman h 612 E Chestnut 
Tracy BenJamin H (Eva E) plumber h 102 N Sandusky 
Tracy W L brickmason r Y M C A 
Trainor 'Mary E wid Christopher waitress h 20112 E Ohio Av 
Trease Jno H (Reathie D) lab h 1009 W Vine 
Treese J Edward (Celia) pipefitter h 802 Howard 
Trenwith Ernest (Nellie E) prop Vine Street Motor Supply 
h 329 Gambier Av 
Trethewey Amelia wid J no r 80-l W High 
Trethewey Wm H (Mildred) stonemason h 804 W High 
Trick Ida B wid Frederick T h 706 Gambier Av 
Trick Wm C (Harriet R) slsmn h 503 E Vine 
TRIEST JULIA E wid Fred manicurist and hairdresser Ameri-
can Beauty Shoppe r 801 N Mulberry 
Trifon Nick kb r 319 S Gay 
Trimble Joseph meter reader r Y M C A 
Trimble Kenneth D mach r 105 \Vilson Av 
Trott Albert (Pearl) mach h 109 E Burgess 
Trott Charles W (Emma G) foreman h 504 E Burgess 
Trott Emma M h 9 Mansfield Av 
Trott Harold J draftsman r 109 E Bw·gess 
Trott Ruth A stenog r 50-1 E Burgess 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. -
At T ov Senice Generator and Starter Repairer 
~~ E Ohio AY. Phone 357 Green 
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THE COTTON LUMBER CO. FRE~r~·ri~~~TON 
CEMENT. WALL PLASTER, SLATE, Com1>osition Roofing. etc. 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio +----------... ----·-.. _..,_.., ___ .. _, ___ , ___ , ___ ,+ 
Trout Mary M wid Samuel h 8 E Ohio Av 
Tschappal Frank M (Dorothy L) watchmkr h 205 Oak 
Tucker Edgar B (Georgiana) lab h Columbus Road 
Tucker George E lab 1· Columbus Road 
Tucker Simon R (Verna B) carp h 600 N 'Mulberry 
Tudor Minnie U wid Frank J r 3 S Jackson 
Tulloss Catherine wid Erner h 803 'V High 
Tulloss Helen stenog r 803 W High 
Tulloss Jno J (Lena L) lab h 805 W Burgess 
Tulloss Ruth teacher r 108 N McKenzie 
Turben Claude F student r McKinley Flats 
Turben Ethel E Mrs bk.pr H 1Mcl{inley Flats , 
TURNER BROS (Jas F and .Jesse H) billiards and restaurant 2 
W High 
Turner Chas J (Huth A) clerk h 202% Walnut 
Turner Clyde F music teacher r 10 W Walnut 
Turne1· Everhart S student r 202Y2 Walnut 
Turner Geo L (Frances M) auto mach h 658 N Sandµsky 
TURNER JAS F (Myrtle) ,Turner Bros) h 515 \V Sugar 
TURNER JESSE H CMartha) (Ttm1er Brqs) h 110 W Pleasanl 
Turner Norman G (Iva E) bkp1· h 17 Belmont Av 
Turner Paul B (Catherine) cigar c; tore 5 \V High h 114 W High 
Turner Paul 11 (Harriet) clerk h ~5 Belmout Av 
TURNER W HARRY (Mary M) pres The Home Bldg & Loan 
Co h 306 N Gav 
Turner Wm H (Hosa ·A) s tat <.' ngr h 10 Vt/ Walnut 
Tuttle David B (Clementine) cashier The Ohio Fuel Gas Co h 
31/2 S Sanduskv · 
Tydings Frank L (Pearl E) grocer n20 Gambier Av h 527 same 
Tyler Harry lab r 110 W Pleasant 
Tyler .J no F (Lucinda) retired h 105 N McKenzie 
Tyree J A (Iva F) salesman h 1 S Center 
Ulery Frank. (Margaret) lab h 600 W High 
Ulery Hugh H (Etta M) lab h 301 S Rogers 
Ulery Wilber F clerk r 304 S Rogers 
Ulrey & Bebout (J W and W P) batteries 16 N Main 
lllrey Clyde L farmer r 406 N Mulberry 
Ulrey Jno W (Opal L) (Ulrey & Bebout) h 713 ¥2 N !Main 
Ulrey \.Vm A (Mary A) retired h 106 N Mulberry 
UMBAUGH FREDERIC!<: L (BerU1a M) sheet metal work, roof-
ing, spouting, tinning and furnaces 500 Oak h same (&>c 
page 7) 
umb::iugh Jno .J sheelmetal wkl' h rear 500 Oak 
Underhill Cyrus E (Glenna I) lab h 70·J N Mulberry 
Underhill Robert C (Mary L) elec t h 306 \Y Vine 
Underwood Carl (Cora) lab h 4.05 Braddock 
..,_ ______ , __. ___________ , _____ -.. ---+ 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD" 
lOOW.H~hS~~t PHONES~ 
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G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
24 East Vine Street PHONE 614 
+·---··-"---"------"'-··-··-----··-..._..·---------.. --+ 
Underwood Henry A (Pru<lence) bridegwkr h 508 W Sugar 
Underwood Lemmer (Lena) lab h 105 N Adams 
Underwood 0 M retired r 401 N 'Main 
l1nderwood Orange C (Kilty) lah r 1001 \V Yine 
Cndc:-wood Stephen (Angie) bridgewkr h 1200 W \'inc 
Tl S Store C \' Gibbens mgr grocers J S Main 
l'nroe ·warren A (Grace V) lineman h 811 W Gambier 
l'jpham David A (Margaret A) pres The Upham Gas Co 
h 609 E High 
Upham Gas Co (The) DA Upham pres J A Upham v-pres, SP l.!p-
ham sec and treas 1st Natl Bank Bldg 
Uph" m Hobart R (Bernice L) (Uphan~ Gas Co) h 509 E Vin<' 
Upht>m Jas A (Mabel G) v-pres and supt The Upham Gas Cu h 
508 E Chestnut 
Upham Stephen P (Susnn) src and treas T he Upham Gas Co 
h 104 N Park 
ITte Cliff ore! C (Moy K) glasswkr h 109 E Pleasant 
Vail Clinton B (Mina V) slsmn h 110 \V Chestnut 
Yan Aman Charles E (Jeanne) glasswkr h 51 Columbus Road 
Van Arnsledt F.rnesl (Rosab<>ll) musit Lehr h 101 E Ohio Av 
\'nnce Ressie C deputy recorder's office r 916 \VHigh 
Vance Harold C (Margaret) driver h -10t N 'Mulberry 
Vance Marv E nurse r 208 \V Ohio Av 
Vance Otto S (Mm1de) carp h 1000 \V Sugar 
Vance Sarah .J wid Frank H h 916 \V Iligh 
Vandeknne Marv wid Dari h 20~ Ar('h Av 
Y12ndenbark C.nrl (Dm·olhv) lrttC'kdrivc•r t' 308 Oak 
Vandevelde Clws E (Ernul) lab h (ll C:olumb11" Road 
Vandevelde Paul L (Elsie M) clerk h 20 Maplewood Av 
Van Horn \Vilbcr H (Essa M) county surveyor h 3 \Vooster Av 
\'aniwtla Belle wi<l Frank A h Granville Road 
Vannatta Chos .J (Ruth E) lab h 102 E L nmarlin<' Av 
Van Nausdle Bernie<' E stenoa r !510 \V r.amhier 
Vnn Nausdle Jlnrm an .T (Esta' H) pnlr h h 'Madison Av S V 
\'an Nausdle Jas (Margaret A) ccmentwkr h !510 \V Gnmbier 
Von Nostrand Clr1rence E (Alice 0) lumh<>r h 603 \V Burgess 
Vrin Rhoden Lantie S (Lestella) mach h 609 Gambier Av 
Va n Rhoden Lowell .T mr•ch r 609 Gambier Av 
Van ruper Albert F (Ethel) glasswkr h 2101{? S Main 
Van Riper Jno H (Clara E) elect h 8 DePley Addition 
Van Riper \Vm H (Iva B) craneman h 500 W Burgess 
VANV ALEY C F (Margaret A) prop Hinwalha Filling Station 
h 518 Braddock. 
Van Vnley Darrell IT fireman r 518 Braddock 
V?n Valcy EU1e) M teacher r 518 Braddock 
+-------..._...._.. - ·· .. ·---"' .. .. .. ·-------·----
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co . 
.Oealers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
' PHONE 372 fi09 West Vine Street 
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'W'.E. STEFFAN Optomctri1t-Optician 
G L AS SES FITTED EY ES EXAMINED 
St Gt mbier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Van Veley Joseph D river r 518 Braddock 
Van Valey Leland H elect r 518 Braddock 
Van Voorhis Carl L (Mabel E) civil engr h 215 E Sugar 
Van Voorhis Clyde 'V (Bessie A) messenger P 0 h 405 N Divis-
ion · 
Van Voorhis E Burl chauffeur r 206 E High 
VAN VOORHIS F'RANK J (Ethel C) mgr The Mt Vernon Tele-
phone Co also sec and treas The Licking Telephone Co h 
407 E Ham tram ck 
Van Wicklen Edgar C retired r 902 E Vine 
Van " ricklen '~Tm A exprc~smnn r 902 E Vine 
Vara James (Christina) relfrc<l h 101 Ridgewood Av 
Vunbinder Ke nnet h r 2 t0 S Mulberry 
VC"alch Ellis lrirnsfer h 60H E \'inc 
V<•otch Harry 0 (Alice) truck in~ h 71 :~ Howard 
V('atch Ida n h !S25 Gambier Av 
Vt'a lch Laura .l clerk r !)2!) Gambier Av 
VEATCH RILLA A art needle '\\'Ork and home cooking 25 E 
Gambier r 600 E Vine (see card) 
MISS RILLA A. VEATCH 
P roprietor THE LADIES' EXCHANGE 
FRESH BAI< ED GOODS DAILY 
ART NEEDLE \VORK - NOTIONS 
"E v c r y l h i n g H u m e M a d e" 
"The Only Pkce of it s Kind in the State of Ohio" 
2F> EAST GAMBIER STREET 
VE})ES JNO prnp Olympia Pool Room r 100 W High 
V<'nde>ville \Vm (.Jennie) capt Salvation Army h 216 S 1J\Jain 
Vcnin Maude wid Andrew r 205 \Valnut 
Vernon Aaron F (Minnie M) lab h !> E lmwood Av S V 
Vernon Carl (Nancy \') riYiter h 700 E Pleasant 
Vernon DorotlJY nurse r 108 N Main 
Vrrnon Eclw!-lr(I K (Hattie) palternmkr h Granville Road 
Vernon La'\vrence L (Cecil L) lab h 87 Columbus Road 
Vernon Lenn wid George h :iOi N l\lain 
Vrrnon Lucille Timusic lchr r .107 N Main 
Vernon Mary J wid Isaac h ':\iartinsbsurg Road 
H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
DELCO LIGHT SERVICE AND REP Affi PARTS Phone 118:1 
We Go the Limit to Pleue 20 Eut Ohio Avenut 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
USE NYAL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
+· ... .. -·,.-..-.. -·-·--·---------·--· -·-· _ .. _.... 
Vernon Mildred I dom r Martinsburg Road 
Vernon Truman F bridgewkr h 205 N Jefferson 
VERNON WILBUR)) sec The D J Harris Chevrolet Co r Gran-
ville Road 
Vess Minnie elk r 210 W Gambier 
\'ick Walter B (Mary E llen) draftsman h 104 N Catherine 
Vilain Alphonse glasswkr h 610 W Gambier 
Vilain Renell Ar 610 W Gambier 
Vilain Zena slsdy r 610 W Gambier 
Vilfrr Alex glasswkr r 904 W Chestnut 
Vilfrr Leo G (Josephine L) glasswkr h 219 W High 
Vinci nt Charles h 111 E Chestnut 
Vincent Dwight D clerk r 724 E High 
Vincent Judson (Jane) trav aditor h 724 E High 
Vincent Mabel collr Daily Banner r 724 E High 
Vincent Mark (OeJla A) h 105 S Mulberry 
Vinck Chas J (Bertha J) glass\.vkr h 723 E Vine 
\'inck Felix mach r 723 E Vine 
Vinck Marie bkpr Knox Nat'l Bank r 723 E Vine 
Vine Restaurant (W B and S H Thompson) 21 v..r Vint> 
Vine Street Motor Supply Co Ernest TrcnwiU1 prop 15 W ViM 
VINE THEATRE (H V Smoots and F J Harris) 16-18 'V Vine 
(see page 19) 
\'oyle Walter J (Eunice E) mach h 104 W Curtis 
'Vachtler Joseph (Elsie E) lab h 8 W Curtis 
'Waddell Chas h Charles S V 
'Vnddell A Gertrude Mrs h rear 91 Columbus Road 
Waddell James F driver r rear 91 Columbus Road 
\Vaddell Leo glasswkr r rear 91 Columbus Road 
Waddell Russell B (Carrie .T) butcher h 913 N M11lherry 
vVa<idell Russell B (Mabel L) mach h Charles S V 
\Ynddell W Bernard (Velma E) /:(lasswkr h Crystal Av S V 
WAGNER ARTHUR. G (Nellie 'M) prop Tip Top Market r R D 
No 1 
" Ta '(ner Edith M musician r (101 N Mulberry 
WAGNER GORDON C (Mary Y) tailor 201 S Main h 107 'Voos-
ter Av 
Wagner Harry B lab r 217 N Norton 
" 'ngncr Harry L (Mabel L) tailor h 807 E High 
v..rngner Jas D (Cathercne) auto mach h !l09Y2 W High 
\Yagner Mary A wid Edward R h 601 N Mulberry 
W A~GONER IRA E (Ada L) prop \Vagoner's Studio h 21/z E Vine 
WAGONER'S STUDIO Ira E 'Wagoner prop, 21/:i E Vine (see 
back cover) 
" 'aitc F Lantz (Frances L) Jab h 1051 :i W High 
-------·------·..--..-..-~,.._.........._ .. 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A.r~~~~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brunel& Phone 1036 
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HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue +-----------------.. ---... ---·..,_.·--·-.. --.. -·-·------.. 
Walcutt Isaac L clerk h 121 E Vine , 
\Valker Ethel nurse 1ML V 11-S r Nurses' Home 
Walker Floyd D (Isabel T) truckdriver h 814 W Gambier 
\Valker Geo W (Han nah) pastor Mt Calvary Baptist Church h 
1303 W Vine 
WALKER HAR.OLD K (Martha T) pres The \\TaJker-McCrack-
in Co h 500 E Vine 
\VaJker Tl uberl M (Iva M) (\Yalker Lumber Co) h 205 E Vine 
Walker Jay M (Lola M) (\Valker Lumber Co) r Newark Road 
\ \Talker Lumber Co (J 'M Walker, H M ·walker, R \J.,7 \\Talker 
r!1d 0 M \Vnlkcr) kmbcr ond builders' supplies, 311 
\V Ga111Li<'r. phone -l05 Blue 
WALKER-McCH.t.CJ<IN CO (THE) II K ·walker pres, .T S Mc-
Crackin ~('C 1111<1 tr<'as, d<'pt s tore, 119-121 S Main 
vYalker Oliver M (Helen M) (\Valker Lumber Co) r Martins-
burg Road , 
'Walker R:rlph \Y (Jlaz<'I B) ("'uJker Lumber Co) h 30-1 E Garn 
bier 
\\Talker Raymond H (Helen) Jab h !)10 vV Chestnut 
·wa!ker U Grant ('Mamie M) h 20 i Calhoun 
\\·n'ls L Chester blksrnth ~)6 Columbus Hoad h same 
Wallace Geor~c E (Lillian) much h 11!> Brown 
Wallnce Huflir wiu Uriah h !) Fountain 
\Valine<' \Vm JI Jab r flOO \\T Buracss 
Walle t Paul A (Catherine) plasterer h JO("i N Sandusky 
Wa!n S Chas<' (May) watC"h.nwn h 20() \V Yine 
"·alnole Alice r 207 \Yalnul 
\\•a!j)()Ie Berl (Maud<' E) prop Knox County Club h 207 \ \'alnul 
\Vnlp0lc Earl L clerk r 207 Wah1ul 
\\Talnole Ernt'sl n la~i rlrivc·r r 207 \Valnut 
\\'atnc,k• Mildred M r 207 \\1a lnut 
\\•at:-h .Toi:eph .T (M:u·~·wrct L) m :1<;kr m<'<'h Penna h 604 Gam-
bier Av 
\V:ilsh .Tnscphin<' M '<LUcl<'nl r '1<11 (;ambier ,\v 
Wult<'r Clnr<'ncc· \. hlac-ksmilh r 216 Coshocton Av 
W ollc'r Fred C cnrp r 216 Coshocton Av 
Walter Geo B (Susan) carp h 216 Col'hocton Av 
Walter Lewis P (Sylvia) rclir<'d h :l0:5 \V Vine 
Walter Stella M hairdresser r 216 Coshocton Av 
Walters Ad<'llt• wfrl CharlC's R d0m r 300 N 'Main 
Wailers Lyda wid \Varrc-n hc;kpr r 208 \V Gambier . 
Walton E J (J\lnry C) prop C:oca C:ola Boll ling Co h 1)06 W Vmc 
WANDER CHAS n F (M11ud<' 0) attorney 106 S Main also City 
solicitor :;mi fir<' insurance' h 700 E High office phone 
2fi'.l Re<l +--------·-----.,...__ .... -,___.,., ____ .. 
J. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR P HONE 200 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds 
~-- 2~() ---
KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
''THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" Mt. Vernon, O. 
--------~--- ---·-· 
Wander Wm A retired h 700 E High 
Ward Bros (Harry L, Ra1ph E and Jno E) Hupmobile and Gray 
Cars, Commerce Trucks, 306 S Main 
Ward Carroll P (Elizabeth S) h 112 E Hamtramck 
Ward Chas Ch 103 N Mechanic 
Ward Frank M (Luvisa) glasswkr h 603 W Sugar 
WARD GLENN R (Helen M) (Hall-Ward Transfer Co) h 207% 
N Division ., 
Ward Harry L (Mary P) (Ward Bros) h 1110 E Vine 
Ward Jno E (Emma E) (.Ward Bros) h 400 N Catharine 
Ward Levia R r 103 N Mechanic 
Ward Ralph E (Frances D) (Ward Bros) h 514 N Sandusky 
Ward Simon T retired r 25 Mansfield Av 
Ward Thos D retired r 12 N Main 
WARJ) W RAY (Sarah) (Hall & Ward Transfer Co) h 801 W 
Vine 
Warden Harry r 105:1/z N Adams 
Ware Charles T (Anna M) glasswkr h 1 Davis S V 
Ware Dorothy M studen t r 1 Davis S V 
War e Francis E (Elizabeth) painter h 802 W Chestnut 
Warman Arthur L elk r 210 Oak 
Warman Bert 0 (Pearl) bridgewkr h 114 W Pleasant 
Warman Chas ERM Cr Newark Road 
Warman Dwight N (Bessie E) carp h 210 Oak 
Warman Edward P (Rose J) mach h 211 Oak 
Warman Fannie Cr Newark Road 
Warman Fannie E r 703 W Chestnut 
Warman Geo F (Bessie L) (Meyers & Warman) h 211 E Ham-
tramck 
W arman Jno retired h Newark Road 
Warman Jno S (Mattie) lab h 701 'N High 
Warman Mabel E stenog h 305 E Vine 
Warman Nellie G r Newark Road 
WASHINGTON DEVELOPING CO (THE) R S Lord pres, R J 
Lindsey 1st v-pres, Thos B Hall sec ,B E Hepler treas, 
gasoline mfrs office S Vernon 
·watkins Belle wid Milan h 2 Davis S V 
Watson A Todd (Eldora) mach h 508 E Hamtramck 
Watson Hugh molder r Y M C A 
Walson Jno T molder r Y M C A 
WATTERS A RAY (Iuo L) v-prcs The Keiser-Dowds Co h 213 
E Hamtramck 
\Vatters Allen L student r 213 E Hamtramck 
Watters Curtis R student r 213 E Hnmtramck 
Waxler R Howard (Jane M) mach h 6 Elliott 
\Vay Chas A student r 306 \V Gambier 
~·.,_. I •.• M I ____ ._.._,,.__,._..._. 
LONG'S RESTAURANT Phone 744.Black 126 S. Mam St. 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
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THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
BOOKS. OFFICE SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, ENGJt4VlNG 
BIBLES Cor. 'Main and Gambier Sts. ART GOODS 
Way Herbert G (Addie M) com trav h 306 \V Gambier 
Wayt Hugh Rev (Mary C) pastor Church of Christ h 113 E Vine 
Wayt Lockhart student r 113 E Vine 
Weaver Albert J (Elsie L) glasswkr r 307 S Gay 
Weaver Chas G (Ella M} (Weaver & Lemasters) h 109 E Vine 
\Veaver Clifford A (Belle) elk h 5 Elizabeth 
Weaver Clyde L (Georgieana) com trav h 105 N Division 
Weaver Gertrude S Mrs inspr r 400 N Gay 
\Veaver Harry A sleet h 307 S Gay 
Weaver Harry W (Lillie F) meter reader h 209 S Mulberry 
Weaver Jno D (Gertrude H) shipping clerk h 402 E High 
Weaver Lavina M b 20t N Gay 
Weaver Leon R (Madge M) elk P 0 h 305 S Gay 
Weaver & Lemasters (C G and H A) clothiers 212 S Main 
Weaver Madeline E bkpr r 20.J N Gay 
Weaver Nellie S r 204 N Gay 
Weaver William B r 307 S Gay 
Webber Frunk baker r 102 S 'Mulberry 
'Webber Fred A (Viola M) molder h 2 Austin Av 
\Veber Harry J (NeJlie W) mach h 103 N Sandusky 
\Veber Henry retired r 201 E Hamtramck 
\Veber Jno G (Ida M) baker h 303 N Gay 
\Veber Margaret F clerk r 303 N Gay 
\Vebster Bertha K wicl Edwin r 302 Oak 
\Vced Edward A (Bessie L) auto slsrnn h 10-l E Burgess 
\Veekly Clair L glasswkr r Crystal Av S Y 
Weekly Marion L (Rosebud B) ~lasswkr h Crystal Av 
Weeks Helen G waitress r 208 Y:! S Main 
Wcidemnn Arnold R (Sylvia L) oil opr h 50611:? Gaml>icr Av 
'Vcidc1· Albert M meat cutter r 18 Mnrion 
W eider Anna M wid Albert M h 18 Marion 
Weider Wm trucking r 1001 W Chestnut 
Weidner Frederick A molder r 308 Oak 
Weidner Harold L student r 308 Oak 
,\Veir Ida wid Noble h 510 Gambier A" 
Weir Noble E (Josephine E) lab h 209 Oak 
\Veir Thos (Mar~erite retired h 117 E Pleasant 
Weirick Wm C (Mary) lab h 100 Maplewood Ay 
Weiss Henry L (Myrtle M) mach h 200 S Catharine 
Welch Charles E (Mabel S) 'Mt Vernon Hospital-San itarium r 
Academia, R D No 1 
Weiss \V Russell (Cecil V) mach h 107 Vv Burgess 
Welker Albert W mach r 502 N Sandusky 
Welker Alice B tchr r 9 Coshocton Av 
\Velk er Bernard laborer r 300 Boyn ton 
Welker Caroline wid Geo h 300 Ro,•nton 
'Welker Charles roach r 303 E Ohio Av 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 West Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
.l:_ -· 222 - ..,.,. __ 
sr A uFFER's ON_m~:~!~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK 
.... II I ,_..,._.._,._..__.,_.._,, __ , _ ,, __ ,, _________ _.., 
Welker David E (Mary F) air hammer opr h 502 N Sandusky 
Welker Edward (Flora F) vulcanizer h 600 Gambier Av 
Welker Jesse J (Hazel M) roach h 618 N Sandusky 
Welker John E glasswkr r 300 Boynton 
\Velker Lawrence A (Lucille L) clerk h 8 E Chestnut 
Welker Lucy B wid Louis teacher h 9 Coshocton Av 
Welker 'Villbur (Sadie E) lah h 223 E Pleasant 
\Velker \Vm (Barbara) mach h 207 E Chestnut 
Wells Cloa A Mrs h 6061/:.i W Gambier 
Wells Grant U (Phoebe) lab h Cliff S V 
Wells Robert J draftsman r 6061h \V Gambier 
Welsh Charles E (Filliemany) car repr h 205 Harnwell 
\Velsh Sarah A wid Wm r 505 E High 
WELSH & SCHAEFFER Jas A Schaeffer prop general insurance 
Banning Bldg 
WELSH WILL J insurance 16 E Gambier r 305 S Gay (see 
page 14) 
\Velshymer Jefferson T (Augusta D) mach h 307 E Burgess 
Welshymer Minervn r 706 W High 
Welshymer Sarah A wid \Vm H retired h 404 E High 
WELSHYMER WM P cashier The First National Bank h 404 
E High 
\Venger C P (Zola 'M) circulation mgr R-N h 105 S Gay 
WENGER, JOSEPH (Eliza A) osteopath 191/2 E Vine h 110 N 
McKenzie phone 769 Green office hours 8 to 11 a m and t 
to 5 pm 
\Venger Stella A r 110 N McKenzie 
Wentz Edmund H (Mathilde) miller h 105 W Chestnut 
Wertz Carl G (Ethel P) h 108 Wooster Av 
\Vertz Elizabeth wid Theophilus h Larimore Flats 
Wery Zelie H wid Jules h 33 Columbus Road 
W est Adelia G wid Richard h 41/!! Puhlic Square 
West Bcnj F (Pauline L) cement contr h 3 Ridgewood Av 
West Sarah S student r 612 W Gambier 
'VEST WM H (Clar a L) mfr of Burial Vaults, building blocks 
and cement work of all kinds 612 W Gambier h same 
(see bottom lines) . 
W & S Life Ins Co .J B Raff crty mgr l 06 S Mam 
'VESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO P \V Taugher mgr 4 E 
Vine 
Westlake Florence L elk The KS & L Assa r Edgewood Road 
·westler Wm W (Lizzie E) molder h 407 N Jefferson 
WETOV A OIL & GAS CO (THE) R S Lord pres, R J Lindsey 
2nd v-pres Thos B Hall sec B E Hepler treas gas and 
gasoline producers office S Vernon , 
\Veyant Jas R (Ruth R) pntr h ,tQ4 E Ohio Av 
+- '----------+ 
SCHRANTZ &HECKLER~~~GR~~tk~ 
"IN BUSINESS FOn YOUR HEALTH" 
"On the Square" We Deliver Anywhere 
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Phone 263 
KEll Y-MITCHELL & GOODELL "THE ~·~c:~s~! ~T~RE" 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOW'H MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH" Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0 . 
.... ----------------------.. -.------.. 
Whai:ton Archie E lab r Deeley Addition 
Wharton Benj J (Virginia) janitor h 622 N S~mdusky 
Wharton Edith M usher r 622 N Sandusky 
Wharton Jno W (Serilda) lab h 1 Deeley Addition 
Wharton Samuel J roach r 622 N Sandusky 
Wheeler Elizabeth dressmkr h 306 W Vine 
Wheeler L Park (Florence M) elk h 105 N !Mulberry 
Whetsel Aaron S (Cora E) boilermkr h 706 W Chestnut 
Whetsel Vera Er S Norton S V 
Whetsel Wilbur F (Martha A) glasswkr h S Norton S V 
White Alexander J (Anna E) farmer h 908 W Chestnut 
White Bert C (Dessa R) bridgewkr h 914 W High 
White C Delano retired r 501 Maplewood Av 
White Carey B (Maude E) huckster h 501 Maplewood Av 
White Earl T (Florence E) foreman h 800 Vv Sugar 
'Vhite Edward student r 501 Maplewood Av 
White Elizabeth A wid Albert h 608 N Gay 
White Estella M student r 3 Sychar Road 
White Frank D (Carrie C) lab h 303 N Sandusky 
White Fred J (Grace) janitor h 3 Sychhar Road 
White Geo A (Mabel) glasswkr h 510 N Sandusky 
White Ida L dressmkr r 223 E Burgess 
White Jacob C retired r 510 N Sandusky 
White L Clyde (Archie H) draftsman h 405 E Burgess 
White Lulu wid Isaac h 100 W Ohio Av 
White Melvin (Ella M) draftsman h 107 N Clinton 
WHITE RALPH W (Mabel M) groceries and meats 713 W 
High_ h 800 W High 
White Sarah J wid Samuel agt h 2 Columbus Road 
'Vhite Selora A wid Sherman h 223 E Burgess 
White Wm H (Dorothy E) com trav h 701 N Main 
Whitfield Effie I Mrs h 9161/z N Mt\lberry 
Whitfield Lillian L student r 9161/z N !Mulberry 
Whitfield Merril E student r 9161,~ N Mulberry 
Whitfield Mildred G r 9161/2 N Mulberry 
Whitfield Ruth M student r 916% N Mulben-y 
Whitford Jno A (Lu Nylla M) engr h 113 E Lamartine Av 
Whitling Homer s tudent nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Whitman Fred (Mrs) molder h 108 N Main 
Whitney Ann wid Girdon B h 301 E Vine 
Whittier Inn !Mrs laundress h 1104 W Vine 
Whittier Jno r 107 S Mulberry 
Whittington Ellen W agent h 808 Howard 
Whittington Mary E wid Anthony h 26 Belmont Av 
Whittington Ralph B (Mary C) mach h 109 E Curtis 
Whyte David M Mabel B) lab h 11-! E Pleasant 
---------~----------------------..-----------------+ SEND IT To BAIR'S SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
"Makers of Happy Homesl" FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
... . ----------~---------~----~------------Wiester Jane D Mr~ cook h 403 N Mulberry 
Wilcox Ellsworth C (Sena) lab h Cliff S V 
Wilkins Geo F (Gertrude M) glasswkr h S Norton S V 
\ Vilkinson Belle wid Jno h 800 N Gay 
\"Villcmin Jno W (Carrie B) slsmn b 106 E Lamartine Av 
Willett Harriett 'M stenog r · Martinsburg Road 
• • 
Willett Russell J student r Mnrtinsbur~ Road 
"Willett Wilbert M (Grace E) glasswkr h Martinsburg Road 
\Villiams A B (May B) prop Williams Flower Shop r Newark 
Road S V 
Williams Albert E auto macb r 400 E Ohio Av 
Williams Augusta V wid Albert h 400 E Ohio Av 
WILLIAMS BEATTY B (Amy F) pres The C & G Cooper Co h 
501 Gambier Av 
Williams Benjamin G retired r 501 Garn.bier Av 
Williams Camilla wid Albert B h 112 N McKenzie 
Williams Catherine E stenog r 116 E Pleasant • 
Williams Caton C (Bertha C) mach h 116 E Pleasant 
Williams Chas H (Emma B) lab h Crystal Av S V 
WILLIAMS CLINTON N (Kathleen) asst treas The C & G 
Cooper Co h 306 E High 
Williams' Flower Shop A B Williams prop 118 S !Main 
Williams Geo A (Laura A) glasswkr h Charles S V 
Williams Geo C (Agnes) oilwkr h 502 N Sandusky 
WiJliams Harry pntr r 400 E Ohio Av 
Williams Lester elk r Newark Road 
Williams James A blacksmith r 400 E Ohio Av 
Willia.ms Jonathan molder r 400 E Ohio Av 
\Villiams Lawrence F student r 501 Garn.bier Av 
WILLIAMS LESTER L (Emma E) physician 22 E Gambier 
h same phone 121 
Williams Ruth A student r Newark Road 
Williams Sherman 0 (Myrtle L) lab h 111 Penn Av 
Williams Thos W glasswkr r 217112 S Main 
Williamson Edward rnach r 306 W High 
Willison Grant (Bertha) h 309 Chester 
Willison Ulysses bridgcwkr r 309 Chester 
Wills Anna E wid Wm Eh 207 E Hamtramck 
Wills C Howard lab r 207 E Hamtramck 
\Vills Mary E stenog r 207 E Hamtramck 
\Vills William L lab r 207 E Hamtramck 
\Villyerd Syvanus A Clara) carp h M~rtinsburg Rood 
Wilmotte Paul (Mary) glasswkr h Crystal Av S V 
Wilmotte Simone P r Crystal Av S V 
Wilmotte Zachary (Laura) glasswkr h Crystal Av S V 
Wilson Chas D (Ada) carp h 927 W High 
. ------------~---,._..------~----.. --·--· American Beauty Shoppe i:s~M~~ ~ 
HAIR DRESSING, FACIAL MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
--- 225 ---
Phone 1139 FRED W. KAHRL 5 W. Vine St. 
WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELi~ YOUR PROPERTY 
OUR EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU 





Wilson Gladys r 906 W Chestnut 
Wilson Harry J (Eliza) roach h 8 Marion 
Wilson Hugh C (Corinda) retired h 927 W Highh 
Wilson James W bkpr r 804 Howard 
Wilson !Malinda wid Albert h 906 W Chestnut 
Wilson Mary E wid Allen h 700 E Vine 
Wilson Miles C mach r Y M C A 
Wilson Wm A (Francis A) foreman h 8U Columbus Road 
Wimberly York (Georgia D) janitor h 9 Ann 
Winder Dorothy E student r 208 E Pleasant 
Winder Harry G (Lena G) mach h 208 E Pleasant 
Winegarden Emily E wid Jacob r 115 E Hamtramck 
Wineland Alonzo (Ohio B) barber 1112 Public Square h 109 E 
High 
'Vineland Dorothy tchr r 109 E High 
Wineland Leafy L stenog r 109 E High 
Wing Elizabeth I wid Edward dom r 405 N Main 
Winland Clyde B (Ada M) evangelist h 530 Gambier Av 
Winland Ethyln M student r 530 Gambier Av 
WINLAND JAMES teller The Knox County Savings Bank r R 
D No. 8 
Wintermute Catherine 'M wid R W nw·se r 16 E Ohio Av 
Wintermute Dale E (Z Beatrice) auto mach h 104 E Hamtramck 
'Wintermute Daniel clerk r 5 Greer 
'Vintermute Dorothy F dental asst r 302 S Gay 
\.Vintermute H Ogden student r 5 Greer 
Wintermute Wilbur S (Ora) painler h 5 Greer 
Winterringer Aurice r 40 I N Sandusky 
Winterringer Joseph V butcher h U Marion 
Winterringer Wilda slsdy r 14 Marion 
'Vinters Louise wid Walter J r 120 E Hamtramck 
Winters Mary Louise music tchr h 120 E Hamtramck 
Wirick Howard E (Rhea R) co mtrav h 109 N Cathariine 
Wirt Jno S (Lucy C) uphlsu· h 700 N Gay 
Wirwille Albert G (Wirwille & Laymon) h 151h W High 
Wirwille Elsie R student r 15% W High 
Wirwille & Laymon (A G and C B) barbers 8 W High 
'Virwille Mary L office asst r 15¥2 \V High , 
Wise Boyd S (Chas M) glasswkr h Martinsburg Road 
Wise Claude C (Donnn M) h 208 N Clinton 
Wise Elizabeth 1Mrs <lorn r 416 E Pleasant 
Wise Jas E (Lillie) lab h ME.rtinsburg Road 
Wise Shepherd M retired r 207 Fountain .. 
Wiseman Herbert R (Esther A) teamster h 11 Deeley Add1ti?n 
WISNER GEORGE A (Ida P) prop 'Visner Hotel h 607 Gambier 
Av ,._ ___________ , __________________ _.. __________ ~----~ 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED MILK 
Pllone 2• 9 North Sandusky Street 
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THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS. HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PAPER, FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SHADES 
WISNER HOTEL George A \Visner prop 303-305 S Main 
Wisner T Joo (Jennie A) night clerk Wisner Hotel h 3 E Chest· 
nut , 
Wissinger Ralph \V (Roxie M) templetmkr h 206 Oak 
Witherell Funnie C wid Edwin deputy court house h 23 Mans· 
field Av 
\Vithgott Frank E (Ethel) civH engr h 616 E High 
\Volf Chas A tinner 312 S Main r 203.1/2 \V Gambier 
W olf Fred (Bessie 'M) tinner h 52 Columbus Road 
Wolfe Olive E wid Frank P second hand store 11 N Mulberry h 
Wolf Lester W lab r 52 Columbus Road 
15 same 
\Volfe Alfred (Annabelle M) contr h 713 E High 
\Volfe Emanuel C (Clara) coremk.r h 109 S Harrison 
\Volfc (i-1·ovc1· C (Mae) R M C h McKinley Flats 
\Volfc Jennie .M wid Willis h 502 N Main 
Wolfe Jno L (Goldie E) bank examiner h 716 N Main 
Wolfr Huth E student r 713 E High 
\Volford Alanson G lab h 102 N Center 
\Volford Alice A wid Thos h 202 N Catherine 
\Volford Clark C (Mary E) driver h 900 E Vine 
Wolford Joseph (Mary) lab h 205 Chester 
\Volford Lawrence glasswkr r 900 E Vine 
Wolford Nettie E r 102 N Center 
\Volford Ralph L (Mildred L) driver r 900 E \'inc 
Wolverton Frances E r 106 E Gambier 
Wolverton Harriet C r 106 E Gambier 
WOLVERTON IRVING M (Florence P) pres and treas The Mt 
Vernon Bridge Co h 106 E Gambier 
Wonderling Chas F ·(Lillian P) gaswkr h 514 E Burgess 
Wonders Donald Rev rector St Paul's Episcopal Church h 606 
N Main 
Wood Clara M tchr r 502 E Vine 
Wood Jno C (S Jennie) slsmn h 502 E Vine 
\V ood Thos J retired h 251/:i Public Square 
·woodford Albert E (Nettie !M) pntr h 506 N Jefferson 
\-Voodford Eudora r 506 N Jefferson 
\Voodford Francis E (Edna) pntr h 201 ¥2 W High 
Woodford Helen r 506 N Jefferson 
W oodford Jas A craneman r 506 N Jefferson 
""vVoodhull Ella r 502% N Main 
·woodland Charles W (Haddie) corp h 501 Ridgewood Av 
WOODS CAMPBELL J (Zona B) mgr G R Smith & Co h 202 N 
Gay 
\Voocls Ella M wid Philip h Elmwood Av S V 
Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, UD 
-· 227 --
WORLEY'S GENTLEMENS' CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS 
KUPPENHE1MER GOOD CLOTHES 
Park Worley 113 South Main Edwin Worley 
--------·---'I•-··--·-·-·-·-..-·---,----· 
Wc•>ds Glenn W student r 202 N Gay 
Woods Laura Mrs r 205 N Gay 
Woods Marion (Mae E) h 'Martinsburg Road 
Woods W Dean clerk r 202 N Gay 
Woodward F Claude (Rose L) roofer h 407 Oak 
Woodward Ida wid Jno A laundress h 213 W High 
Woodward Melvin B (Birdie L) tender repr h 618 E Vine 
Woolison Geo B blksmth r 307 Oak 
WOOLISON JNO M (Bessie M) prop Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co 
h 108 S Catharine 
Woolison Paul C (Ada B) auto slsmn h 903 Howard 
WOOLSON CARL C sec and treas The Woolson Co h 2 Wooster 
Av 
WOOLSON CO (THE) S 'M Woolson pres, H W Graham v-pres 
C C Woolson sec and treas, house furnishings, books and 
Stationery, 125-127 S Main (see top lines) . 
\Voolson Harold E (Mildred W) (The Woolson Co) h 504 E 
Vine 
Woolson Marian P r 602 E Vine 
Woolson Ruth F student r 602 E Vine 
WOOLSON STOREY M (Ida P) pres The Woolson Co h 602 
E Vine 
WOOLWORTH F W COG A Rowland mgr 209 S Main 
Wooton Jno H (Ada L) slsmn h 508 N Main 
Work Addie J wid Joseph r 6161/2 W Gambier 
Workman Albert M (Ethel P) driller h 807 Gambier Av 
WORKMAN ASA (Rhoda) mgr The Mt Vernon Farmers Ex-
change Co r Johnstown Road 
Workman Austin P (Marguerite) lab h 72 Columbus Road 
Workman Curtis A (Dora E) clerk h 508 N Catherine 
Workman Gladys student r 308 N Catharine 
Workman Helen M clerk r 508 N Catharine 
WORKMAN HOW ARD S (Ida B) v-pres and cashier The Knox 
County Savings Bank h 810 E High 
WORKMAN IRVIN S (Mary L) physician 102 S Gay, h same, of-
fice hours 1 to 3.30 and 6.30 to 8 p m, phone 432 
Workman Jno H (Pearl L) retired h 614 Coshocton Av 
Workman Leonard M (Ella) carp h 308 N Catharine 
Workman Osborne carp r 702 W Chestnut 
Workman Ralph V (Faye V) mach r 121/2 E Gambier 
Workman Samuel K student r 102 S Gay 
Workman Virgie L student r 614 Coshocton Av 
Worley Cornelius W (Leona) macb h 311 Oak 
WORLEY GEORGE EDWIN (vVilda A) (vVorley's) r 507 N 
Mulberry 
.... ----------·--·-----·---, .. _.._. ___ , .. 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
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It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" +--·--------·-----·---..---·-.. -·-· __ .. __ .,.,,_,. __ ....., ...
Worley Jno retired r 311 Oak 
Worley L Paul (Nellie B) creameryman r 12Y2 E Gambier 
WORLEY PARK D (Jennie) (Worley's) h 123 E Chestnut 
WORLEY,S (Park D Worley and George Edwin Worley) 
clothing, mens furnishings, trunk and bags 113 S Main 
(see top lines) 
Wren Paul T (Mayme C) mach h S Norton S V 
Wright Anna R Mrs h 931 W High 
Wright Austin J (Eliza A) lab h 402 Coshocton Av 
Wright Carl K (lzora B) ins agt h 601 E Gambier 
Wright Chas L (Jennie L) farmer h 210 W Gambier 
Wright Chas L (Mayme B) contr h 12 Third Av 
·wright Charles L jr (Margaret) studen t r 12 Third Av 
·wright Clinton !M (Musa I) mach h 100% N Main 
Wright Ella M wid Edward r 603 Gambier Av 
Wright Harry S (Anna V) elk B & 0 h 27 Sychar Road 
Wright Howard student r 402 Coshocton Av 
Wright Percy· E (Myrtle A) lad h 511 E Burgess 
Wright S~ah E wid OJiver r 9 E Chestnut 
Wright Stewart J (Nora J) R D carried P 0 b 7 Marion 
Wuchoer Edward H (Edith) tailor 7 Public Square h 123 E 
Sugar 
WYKER OKY (Ella) (Wyker Really Co) r Martinsburg Road 
WYKER REALTY CO (Oky Wyker and Fred D Pharis) real 
Estate and insurance 112 S Main 
Wysner Alice D registered nurse r 616 W Gambier 
Wysner Edward E (Cora E) glasswkr h 616 W Gambier 
Wysner Esther E s tudent r 616 W Gambier· 
Wysner Glora M student r 616 W Gambier 
Wysner Ruth E tchr r 616 W Gambier 
Wythe Geo D (Lenora L) com trav h 1 Yz N Main 
Wythe Geo W book keeper r 807 N Gay 
Wythe Glenn E s tudent r 807 N Gay 
Wythe !Mabel B (Wythe & Tuttle) r 21 E Gambier 
Wythe & Tuttle (Mabel B and Mrs Clementine) milliners 109 
S Main 
Wythe William K (Katherine) musician h 807 N Gay 
Yauger GeoE (Olive B) conlr 210 E Chestnut h same 
Ynuger Geo W student r 210 E Chestnut 
Yauger Ruth J tchr r 210 E Chestnut 
YAUGER SAMUEL W pres The Mt Vernon Farmers Exchange 
Co r New Delaware Road RD No 7 
Yeager Edward J teamstr h 311 'h S Gny 
Yeager E llen Mrs r 26 New Gambier Road 
Yeager Harry (Irene A) lab h 26 New Gambier Road 
--------~--.,_..,__.. . ...... , _____ .. 
THE H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
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W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING FURNITURE INVALID COACH 
-------~~--~~----·-----~------------~----+ 
Yeager M Louise student r 26 New Gambier Road 
Yeager Zella E Mrs dom h 206 S Mulberry · 
Yeater Gladys C Mrs <lorn r 216 E Pleasant 
Yerian D WalJace (Helen M) lab h 804 \V High 
Yerian David A (Carrie D) clerk h Martinsburg Roa<l 
Yerian Emily wid David r 70-! W High 
Yerian Milo 0 {May) carp h !'>14 \V Sugar 
Yingling Earl H (Florine) ball player h 500 Gambier Av 
Young Andrew (Evalena) gaswkr h 905 Gambier Av 
Young Dorothy M dom r Crystal Av S V 
YOUNG FRANK L (Bessie R) jeweler and optometrist 11 S 
Main h 308 N !Main 
Young Helen B dom r Crystal Av S \' 
YOUNG JAMES W (Louise S) prop Young's Garage h 303 
Boynton 
Young Martha J wid Wesley h 216 E Hamtramck . 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASS'N D M Spence sec 103 N Mom 
Young Michael (Emma B) retired h 407 N Sandusky 
Young Olive A r 1000 Gambier Av 
Young S Emerson {Dora B) lab h 105 N Harrison 
Young .Wm G (Grace W) welder h 2i E Gambier . 
Young \Vm \V real estate and Joans 106 S 'Main h 100 Gambier 
Av 
YOUNG'S GARAGE James \V Young, \'elie, Old~mobilc and 
Oakland Sales a nd Service, '108-110 W H1gb 
Youngblood Otis W (Florence B) much h 602 N Sandusky 
Youst KenneU1 C glasswkr r 301 N Division 
Youst Merrill F lineman r 30-1 N Division 
Youst Rosetta wid Joseph slsdy It 30 1 N Division 
Youst \Vm H (Ella A) lab h 101 Chester 
Youst \Ym R {Anna B) mach h Newark Road 
Zeigler Viola wid Claude h 3 Maplewood Av 
Zeisloft Benj C drnftsman r 605 Gombicr Av 
Zcisloft Jas I (CatlwrinC') mach h 60!l <iambier Av 
Zeisloft Leon F (Edna 1\1) inspr h 506% Gambier Av 
Zcisloft Sherman E (Alice A) foreman h 906 Howard 
~Hers Geo {Lucy R) g lusswkr h !)08 'V High . . 
Zunmerman Harry (Grace) hridgewkr h 211 S Mulber~ 
Zink EHzabeU1 M slscly r 105 E Pleasant 
Zink Frank L glasswkr h 105 E Pleasant 
Zink Mary M hskpr r 105 E Pleasant 
Zolman Carl C (Edna T) slsmn h 50;~ E Burgess. 210 E ZUCCARO JNO (Clura E) prop Jno Zuccaro Frtul Co h 
Sugar 1 r ·1 ZUCCARO JNO FRUIT CO Jno Zuccaro prop wholesa e rut 
and produce 22 E Ohio Av (see page 20) 
W H WE ST 612 W. Gambier St • • Phone 314 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATI2~~4 




THE D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
Mt.Vernon,Fredericktown and 
and Centerbury Business 
Directory 1924-1925 
Names of Advertisers are in Bold Type. 
ADDING MACHINES 
Book & Art Store (The) 136 S Main 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
Harris F J & Co 120 \V High 
Lucas D C 321 S Main 
Putterson & Riley 208 \V High 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
AMBULANCE 
McCormick W E 205 S Gay phone 139 
Miller & O'Bryan, 4 N Main 
Shaw R L Funeral Home 203 N Main 
ARCHITECTS 
Anderson Rotert C 30 l E Chestnut 
ART NEEDLE WORK 
Kirk & Jackson, 15 E Gambier 
Veatch R A Miss, 25 E Gambier 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
Bm·son Tire & Service Co, 103% \V Gambier 
Evans LB & Son, HO \V High 
H C Service System Co (The) 5-7 E Ohio Av 
Harris D J Chevrolet Co (The) 122 \V High 
Harris F J & Co, 120 W High 
Hiawatha Filling Station, 501 Coshocton Av 
Hulshizer Auto Co Main (Cen) 
Kennedy Bros, 221 W High 
La Fever & Morton 216-218 \V High 
Lepley & Taylor 17 W High 
Loney Motor Car Co 102 S Mecl}anic 
Myers Tire Shop, 234 S Main 
Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co 12 E Gmubier 
Mt Vernon Tire Co, 25 Vi,7 Vine 
Rawlinson Motor Sales Co, 316-318-320 S Main 
Horn's Battery & Electric Co. J& 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
5112 E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
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THE COTT~N LUMBER CO. FRE~r~ri~~~TON 
Lumber and Builders' Supplies CANTSAG FARM GATES 
324-328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Roberts Bros, 322 S Main 
Sapp Bros & Co, 12-14 W Ohio Av 
Scarbrough Garage, 6 N Mechnnic 
Stillwell & Levering, 116 W High 
Vine Street !Motor Supply Co, 15 W Vine 
Young's Ga.rage, 408-410 W High 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS 
Madden \V m M, 11 Coshocton Av 
Rinehart Ebon D, 1 % Marion 
Butcher Bailing Machine Co (The) 401 W Vine 
Cornell's Machine & Welding Shop, Granville Road 
Ebersole-Wagner Garage, 1st, Fre 
!Ellmwood ~arage, Martinsburg Road 
Harris D J Chevrolet Co (The), 122 W High 
Harris F J & Co, 120 W High 
Hulshizer Auto Co !Main (Ceo) 
Kennedy Bros, 221 W High 
La Fever & Morton, 216-218 W High 
Loney Motor Car Co, 102 S Mechanic 
Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co, 12 E Gambier 
Neibarger & Fairchild, 1 Penn Av 
Rawlinson Motor Sales Co, 316-318-320 S Main 
Roberts Bros, 322 S Main 
Sapp Bros & Co, 12-14 W Ohio Av 
Scarbrough Garage, 6 N Mechanic 
Shultz & Parker, 4 N Mulberry 
StiJJwell & Levering, 116 W High 
Three C Garage, Columbus Rond 
Ward Bros, i\06 S Main 
Wiggins Garage, 5th, Fre. 
Young's Ga.rage, 408-410 W High 
AUTOMOBILE TOP REP AIRERS 
Robinson Earl J , 201 \Vooster Av 
Strang L F & Son, 106 \V Gambier 
AUTOMOBILES 
Butcher Bailing Machine Co (The) 401 W Vine 
Harris D J Chevrolet Co (The) 122 \V Hi"h 
Harris F J & Co, 120 W High 
Harris F J Co, Main, Fre 
Hulshizer Auto Co 'Main (Cen) 
Kennedy Bros, 221 To.;V High 
La Fever & Morton, 216-218 W High 
·---+ 
' --+ HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY ,. 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. "EAT BUTTERNUT BJ?EAD 
107 W . HJah Stnet PHONE SO:> 
-·- :.282 ·-· 
G. H. and N. R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
24 East Vine Street PHONE 614 
... • ft .. _, ___ M_H _ _.,._ .. __ _..._._ .. __ ,,_,._..,_.._.._. •a I •--+ 
Loney Motor Car Co, 102 S Mechanic 
Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co, 12 E Gambier 
Rawlinson Motor Sales Co, 316-318-320 S Main 
Sapp Bros & Co, 12-14 W Ohio Av 
Scarbrough Garage, 6 N !Mechanic 
Stillwell & Levering, 116 W High 
Ward Bros, 306 S Main 
Young's Garage, 408-410 W High 
BAILING MACHINES (MFRS) 
Butd:er Bailing Machine Co (The), 401 W Vine 
BAKERS 
Butternut Bakery, 107 W High 
Demme & Brentlinger, Main Fre 
Doup's Bakery, 113 E Pleasant 
Glaros Anthony, 205 W Vine 
Loney's Grocery & Bakery, 18 E Gambier 
New System Bakery 130 S Main 
Pitkin's Provision Store, 135-137 S Main 
BANKS 
First National Bank (The) 16 S Mnin 
First National Bank (The) , Main, Fre. 
Knox County Savings Bank (The) 24-25 Public Square 
Knox National Bank, 1 S Main 
Struble Da n & Son, Main, Fre 
BARBERS 
Ballard Homer L, 503 Vv High 
Beaty & Snyder, 227 S Main 
Bricker Warner, 809 W High 
Clark & McKay, 217 W High 
Coe Jas C, 12 Brunswick Av 
Gordon's 0 K Barber Shop, 301 S Main 
Hanicq Arthur, 223 S Main 
Hess Robert E, 30 Public Square 
Keys Geo B, 204 S 'Main 
McKay & Smale, 21/z E Vine 
Miller Jno, 201 W High 
Patterson Willis A, 1351h S Main 
Smith Fay L, 106 Coshocton Av 
Staunton Harry J 2 Public Square 
Taylor Chas H, 10 W Vine 
Taylor Frederick A, 134 S Main 
Thayer Geo E, 21 N Main 
._..,_..,.,_.._.., ___ ,,__._.._....,__..__.._ ____ _._.._ .. _ -.. -~--·--
The Mt. Vernon Farmers .. Exchange Co. 
-Deniers in Flour. Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
' PHONE 372 . 509 West Vine Street 
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'W'. E. STEFF AN Optomctri1t-Optician 
GLASSES FITTED EYES EXAMINED 
81 Gllmbier Street PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
.. .. ·-··- ---.. -·,.-·_ .. _.._."_.._.._._.._., ______ _.. 
\Vineland Alonzo, 1111:! Public Square 
\Virwille & Laymon, 8 '" High 
BATTERIES 
Auto Electric Service Station, 119 W High 
Berry Russell 11, 23 vV Vine 
Dorsey Bros, 13 W High 
Harris F J & Co, 120 'V High 
Horn's Battery and Eectric Co, 5112 E Ohio Av 
La Fever & Morton, 216-218 \V Hiigh 
Rawlinson Motor Sales Co, 316-320 S 'Main 
Sapp Bros & Co, 12-14 "vV Ohio Av 
Ulr<'y & Bebout, 16 N Main 
Wiggins Electric Co, Main, Fre 
Young's Garage 108- HO \\' Iligh 
BEAUTY PARLORS 
American Beauty Sho1>pe, 13 S Main 
Reese Katherine J Mrs, 101 E High 
BELL MANUFACTURERS 
Foote J B Foundry Co (The) 'Mansfield Av, Fre 
BEVERAGES 
Banning Wm ~. 211 \V Ohio Av 
BICYCLES 
Benson Wm & Co, 7 S Mulberry 
Penn L C Co (The) 13 E High 
Woolson Co (The) , 125-127 S Main 
BILLIARDS 
Barre Dale E, 11 S Main 
City Cigar Store, 2 Public Square 
Go st, Bizios & Co, 217-221 S Ma in 
l<.nox County Club, 8 \V High 
Olympia Pool Room, 106 \V High 
Pao;time Pool {\oom, 201 \V High 
Rex Billiard Parlor, 228 S Main 
\Snoke House, (The) 22;) S 'Main 
Turner Bros, 2 \V High 
BLACKSMITHS 
Beeman Wm A, 103 \V Ohio Av 
Krafft Edward F, 3 \V Curlis 
Lauderbau~h (~uv C. 312 S Mulberry 
Mill Fred W , 11 ·coshocton Av • 
• ·-··-·--... -··-··-.. -·.,_,,_.. _ _...,_..___.+ 
H. B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
ELECTRICAi, CONSTRUCTION WORK HOUSE WIRING 
20 E. Ohio Av. LIGHTING FIXTURES Phone 1185 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
DRUGS OF QUALITY 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
+· • •. ··--·-·-··-··--.. ---·--··-··;-··-" ____... 
Morrow Wm G, 16 S Mulberry 
Silcott L & Son, 9 W Ohio Av 
Walls L Chester, 96 Columbus Road 
BOOKS AND STATIONERS 
Book and Art Shop (The) 136 S Main 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S ain 
BOTTLE (MFRS) 
Lamb Glass Co (The) S Vernon 
Thatcher Mfg Co (The) S Vernon 
BOTTLERS 
Coca Cola Bottling Co, 506 Vv Vine 
BOWLING 
Durre Dale E, 14 S Main 
BOX MANUFACTURERS 
Barnard Bros, S Vernon 
BRIDGE BUILDERS 
Ml Vernon Bridge Co (The) 509 W Sugar 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Bartlett Frank, 113 VI/ Gambier 
Brentlinger Lewis H Simons Av, Fre 
Clemm H E & Sons, Grant cor Tuttle Av, Fre 
Cotton Lumber Co (The) 324-328 S Main 
Sanderson & McCreary, 301-303 \V High 
'Vallier Lumber Co, 311 \V Gambier 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Church S B, 105 E Ohio Av 
Coch1·an Herman W, 15 N Sandusky 
Ransom Horace L, 519 E Chestnut 
Smith Russell !{, 111/2 W Vine 
BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES 
Citizens Bldg, Loan and Savings Assn (The) 6-8 E Vine 
Home Bldg & Loan Co (The) 51 Public Square 
BUILDING MOVER 
Clark Clarence R 310 Ridgewood Av 
Clark Samuel, 907 W Gambier 
BURIAL VAULTS 
West Wm H, 612 W Gambier 
.... ..,._,. ______ .. _____ , __ .. _,_ .. --..- .. 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A.rr·o~~AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From OJd Ingrain or Brussebi Phone 1036 
--- 235 --
·-
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Mt Vernon Business College, Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY SHIPPER 
Smoots Harry V, 508 \V High 
CARPET MANUFACTURERS AND CLEANERS 
Dunlap Rug Works, 519 N Catharine 
CARPETS AND RUGS 
Dowds A A Dry Goods Co (The) 211-213 S Main 
Hoover-Rowlands Co (The) 131-133 S Main 
Ringwalt J S Co, 7 S Main 
CARRIAGE REPAIRERS 
Silcott L & Son, 9-11 W Ohio Av 
CEMENT BLOCK (MFRS) 
Atherton Wm r ear 2 Davis. S V · 
Bond Samuel, 8 N Rogers 
Brentlinger Lewis H Simons Av Fre 
West Wm H, 612 W Gambier 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
Hogle & Landis, Kenney Road R D No 6 
CEMENT MACHINERY (MFRS) 
Foote J B Foundry Co (The) Mansfield Av, Fre 
CHINA AND GLASS WARE 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
CHIROPRACTORS 
Askins & Askins, 10 E High 
Black Wm E, 209% S Main 
Sherrer & Sherrer, 34 E Vine 
CIGAR (MFRS) 
Taugher Thos E, 52 Public Square 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
Barre's Cigar Store 14 S Main 
BrininEJ J L News Co 12 W Vine 
City Cigar Store, 2 PubJic Square 
Gost, Bizios & Co 217-221 S 'Main 
Hoinc Jno W, 207 S Main 
Kuparos Nick 4 \V Gambier 
Lorey Carl N, 115 S Main 
]. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds 
- -- ')~~(j - -
KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Rex Bllliard Parlor, 228 S Main 
Schrantz & Heckler, 26 Public Square 
Smoke House (The). 225 S Main 
Turner Paul B, 5 W High 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO (WHOLESALE) 
Hyman 'Max, 208 S Main , 
CLOTHING 
Bos ton Store, 202 S Main 
Lewis Milton S, 120 S Main 
Richman Bros Co (The) 232 S Main 
Rosenthall Co (The) 101 S 'Main 
Rosenthall & Esely, 17 'V Vine 
Stamm Frederick W, 104 S Main 
Stauft'er R & M, 2 N Main 
Weaver & Lemasters, 212 S Main 
W orley's, 113 S 'Main 
COAL 
Dubinsky Bros, 404 S Main 
Lnzear Geo W, 510 W High 
Mt Vernon Farmers Exchange Co (The) 509 W Vine 
Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co (The) '101-406 W Gambier 
Porterfield C G & Son, 321 S Main 
COLD STORAGE 
Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co (The) 401-406 W Gambier 
CONFECTIONERS 
American Confectionery 103 W High 
Candyland, 11p S Main 
Madias Geo, 2 'V Vine 
Paradise Confectionery, 2 S Main 
CREAMERIE~ 
Gerhart Curtis W, Spearman Hill 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co, 9 N Sandusky 
DENTISTS 
Beck Chas A, 12 S Main 
Crumley & Harmstead, 1021/2 S Main 
Deeley Wm S, Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Glennon Walter H, 201 S Main 
Gray Chas M, 111 1/z S 'Main 
Grossman Wm B 100 S 'Mo.in 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Dowds A A Dry Goods Co (The) 211-213 S Main 
+ LONG'S RESTAURANT ~~gn;. ~4!i:1s~.k 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
- 237 -·-
THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
FRAMED PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING 
Cor. Main and Gambier Sts. " We Frame Pictures Right" 
----~~~--------~ ~ 
Ringwalt J S Co (The) 7 S 'Main 
Walker-Mccrackin Co (The) 119-121 S Main 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
DRUGGISTS 
Allen Wm F 8 S Main 
Baker's Pharmacy 205 S 'Main 
Fox & Steinhoff. 101 Coshocton Av 
Lawler's Pharmacy, 1 W High 
Lorey Carl N, 115 S Main 
Rexall Drug Store, 26 Public Square 
Schrantz & Heckler, 26 Public Square 
Scribner Wm G, 20 N Main 
Taugher's Drug Store, 1 E High 
Wiles Geo W. Main (Ccn) 
DRY CLEANERS AND PRESSERS 
City Dry Cleaning Co, 203 \V High 
Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co, 18 Public Square 
DRY GOODS 
Dowds A A Dry Goods Co (The) 211-213 S Main 
Mann L D Dry Goods Co. Main, Fre 
Rinllwalt, J S Co (The) 7 S Main 
Walker-McCrackin Co, 119-121 S Main 
DYEING 
City Dry Cleaning Co, 203 W High 
Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co, 18 Public Square 
ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER 
Ohio Power Co, 17 Public Square 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIES 
Household Electric Shop, 3 N Main 
Knecht-Feeney Electric Co, '> 5 :\fain 
Knox Electric Co, 10 E Yinc 
Pursel's H B Electrical Shop, 20 E Ohio Av 
Wiggins Electric Co, Main, Frc 
ENGINE JlUILDERS 
Cooper C & G Co (The), N Sandusky 
EXPRESS COMPANIES 
American Railway Express Co, 19 E Gambier 
FARM AGENCY 
Strout Farm Agency, 222V2 S Main 
SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE'' STORAGE BATTERIES 
12-14 We3t Ohio Av. PHONE 78 
« -- 238 -~ 
,... ..; -
ST A UFFER'S oN_~i~H8<w!~: 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 991, BLACK +-..-·-·-.. _ .._, __ .. ___ ,..._.._,.,_,,_,_.,_._,,_,._ .. _.._ ______ .. ___ -+ 
FEED BARN 
Clark Chas, 208 S Mulberry 
FILLING STATIONS 
East Side Service Sta tion , 103 Coshocton Av 
Hiawatha Filling Station, 501 Coshocton Av 
Knox Oil Co, Gtanvillc Road and 101 vV Vine 
Main Street Service Station. 236 S Main 
~orlh End Filling Station, · 1 Wooster Av 
I 1ublic Sen ice Filling Station, 24 \V Vine 
!')tt111dard Oil Co, 110 S Mulberry 
Three C :::>ervice Station, Columbus Road 
FISH 
Ml \'ernon Fish l\forkct, 22-J S Main 
FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES 
Woolworth F W Co 209 S Main 
FLOOR COYERINGS 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
FLORISTS 
Sharp Chas E, 201 S 'Main 
Spearman George R, 207 W High 
·wmiams Flower Shop 118 S Main 
FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN 
Levering Milton G, 400 \V Gambier 
Mt Vernon Farmers Exchange Co, 509 W Vine 
Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co (The) 509 W Chestnut 
Updike Hut-ert W, 'Main, Fre 
FOUNDRIES 
Foot J B Foundry Co (The) Mansfield Av, Fre 
Ml Vernor Foundry and Engineering Co, Greenwood Av 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE 
Main Fruit Store, 203 S Main 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Tip Top Market, 300 S Main 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE (WHOLESALE) 
Amicon Fruit Co 409 W Gambier 
Zuccaro Jno Fruit Co, 22 E Ohio Av 
+--_._--" ------.. - .---..-,,__..,._.__._,... 
SCHRANTZ & HECKLER, DRUGS 
THE REXALL STORE When in Need, Call U&-
"We Deliver Anywhere" Phone 263 
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KEllY-MITCHELL & GOODELL ''THE ~i~c:~siE~ ~T~RE" 
Lowe Broe. Paints, Oils, Varnishes 9 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
"ANCHOR-HOLTH° Cream Separators MT. VERNON, 0. 
-··------+ 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Huddle & Meredith, Main, Fre 
McCormick W E, 205 S Gay 
Miller & O'Bryan, 4 N 'Main 
Shaw R L Funeral Home, 203 N Main 
"'"'FURNACE BUILDERS 
Chapman-Stein Furnace Co (The) 110 \V Sugar 
FURNACES 
Atherton Wm E, 14 E Ohio Av 
Kepple Jno B, 11 W Ohio Av 
Meyers & Warman, 234 S Main 
Umbaugh Frederick L, 500 Oak 
FURNITURE 
Hoover-Rowlands Co (The) 131-133 S 'Main 
Huddle & Meredith, Main, Fre 
Jones A B & Co, 21 Public Square 
McCormick WE, 128 S Main, phone 139 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S !Main 
FURNITURIE REP AIRERS 
Penn L C Co (The) 13 E High 
ShuU Fred. 37 Mans'ield Av 
Styers Joshua L, Crystnl Av, S \ 
GARAGES 
Ebersole-Wuner Garage, W 1st, Fre 
Elmwood Garage, Mlll'linsburg Road 
Barria D J Chevrolet Co (The) 122 \V High 
Harris F J & Co, 120 W High 
Harris F J Co, Main, Fre 
Hulshizer Auto Co, Main (Cen) 
Kennedy Bros 221 W High 
La Fever & Morton, 216-218 W High 
Loney Motor Car Co, 102 S Mechanic 
Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co, 12 E Gambier 
Niebarger & Fairchild, 1 P enn Av 
Rawlinson Motor Sa.I.es Co 316-318-320 S Main 
Roberts Bros. 322 S Main 
Sapp Bros & Co, 12-14 W Ohio Av 
Scarbrough Garage, 6 N !Mechanic 
Stillwell & Levering, 116 W High 
Three C Garage, Columbus Road 
\Vard Bros, 306 S Main 
Wiggins Garage, 5th, Fre 
Young's Garage, 408-410 ~ High 
SEND IT To BAIR'S SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
--- 2i0 --
THE HOOVER-ROWLANDCOS. 
••Makers of Happy Hornet(' FURNITURE-RUGS-STOVES 
131-133 South Main Street PHONE 174 
+·---
GAS ENGINE MANUFACTURERS 
Hope Engineering & Supply Co (The) S Vernon 
GAS PRODUCERS (MFRS) 
Chapman Engineering Co (The) 110 W Sugar 
GAS AND OIL COMPANIES 
Columbus Oil Co, S Sandusky 
Knox Oil Co, Granville Road 
Ohio Fuel Gas Co, 48 Public Sq 
Upham Gas Co, 1st National Bank Bldg 
GRAFONOLAS 
Hoover-Rowlands Co (The) 131-133 S 'Main 
GRAIN ELEVATORS 
Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co, W Chestnut 
GROCERS 
Alberts F Bert 6 E Ohio Av 
Alsdorf Wm V 101 S Jackson 
A & P Tea Co (The) 6 N Main, 206 S Main 
Baldwin & Peterson, Columbus Road 
Baltzell Chas M. 204 W High 
Barnard Palmer J 701 N Main 
Barr & Edgar 701 W High 
Briggle Forest G, Main, Fre 
Cain Elias H, 401 N Mulberry 
Central Market, 11 W Vine 
Copper & Barker, 100 W High 
<.:ranmer Jas T, 513-515 N Sandusky 
Davis & Dague, Main, Fre 
Durbin Frank J, 517 E Burgess 
Fishburn Frank P, Martinsburg Road 
Fob es Fred W, 301 S Main 
Fobes & Bormans, 1 N Main 
Fox & Steinhoff, 101 Coshocton Av 
Friel J T & Son, 214 W High 
George Bertha M 'Mrs. 806 Howard 
Glaros Anthony 205 S Mulberry . 
Graham E<_:lith P MrJ, rear 901 W Vine 
Hall Jno R, 103 W Gambier 
Horn & Beach, 117 W High 
Hotchkiss L W, 651 N Sandusky 
Huntsberry George H, 102 S Jefferson 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co, 211 W High, 29 E Gambier 
Lachepelle Joseph, 702 W Gambier 
• • 
··--------------------~~----------~--------~ American Beauty Shoppe r;9~~5~~ ~ 
HAIR DRESSING, FACIAL MASSAGE and MANICURING 
SHOE SHINING, HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
--- 241 ---
F~DED W KAHRL General.Insurance. I\ • 5 W. Vme Street 
Here Today-Gone Tomorrow. That may be the way with your 
life or your home. Take no chance on either-Insure Today! 
Levering Market, 309 S Main 
Loney's Grocery and Bakery, 18 E Gambier 
Looker Ira S 305 W Gambier 
Madias Michael, 403 S Main 
Mayer Joseph Jr, 310 S Main 
McCarthy Joseph P 807 W High 
Mendenhall Howard N, 112 W High 
Pearl Wm S 401 N Sandusky 
Pickard Frederick A, 606% E Chestnut 
Pitkin's Provision Store, 135-137 S Main 
Ransom Guy, 533 Gambier Av 
Ross Clark J 215 W High 
Siegfried Clyde M, 23 E Gambier 
South Vernon Market, 61 Columbus Road 
Spangler Fred B, Columbus Road 
Tarr Howard S, 506 N Main 
Tydings Frank L, 520 Gambier Av 
United States Stores Systsem, 4 S Main 
White Ralph W, 713 \V High 
GROCERS (WHOLESALE) 
Barber & Co, 9 Vv Gambier 
Keiser-Dowds Co (The) 400 S Main 
HAIRDRESSERS 
American Beauty Shoppe, 13 S Main 
Reese Katherine J Mrs, 104 E High 
HARDWARE 
Bennett F L Hardware Co, 307 S Main 
Bope, C A, 114 S 'Main 
l Ienderson A B & N C, 222 S Main 
Kelly, Mitchell & Goodell, 9 S Main 
McCreary Hardware Co, 'Main, Fre 
Smith G R & Co, l 01 W Vine 
Woolson Co (The), 125-127 S Main 
HARNESS MAKERS 
J<orns \Vauscon 0, 34-35 Public Square 
HATCHERIES 
Jackson's Hatchery, rear 105 Penn Av 
Knox Ilatclwry, H Elizabl.'lh 
HEMSTITCHING 
Arnold Leah !l\1 9 \V Vine 
Meass Minnie B Mrs, 9% W Vine 
+ _ .. _ _... 
JEWELL/CE CREAM & MILK CO. 
QUALITY ICE CREAM - PASTEURIZED l\IILK 
Phone 24 9 North Sandusky Street 
--- 212 --
THE WOOLSON COMPANY 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALL YEAR TOY DEPT. 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
+-·---
HAY SHIPPER 
Lazear Geo "\V, 510 Vv High 
HIDES AND FURS 
Dodson Augustus G, rear 14 E Gambier 
HOSPITALS 
Jlinde-Bnll Mercy Hospital, 117 F. Hiah 
Mt Vernon Hospital-Sanitarium, 9 W Sugar 
HOTELS 
Ewers Hotel, Main, Fre 
Hotel Curtis, 12 Public Square 
Hotel Oakland and Annex, 10 \V High 
Johnson Hotel, 314 S Main 
Wisner Hotel, 303-305 S Main 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
Hoover-Rowlands Co (The) 131 -133 S Main 
Meyers Max Stove Store, 301 E Gambier 
Woolson Co (The), 125-127 S Mo.in 
ICE MANUFACTURERS 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co (The) t0-1-406 W Gambier 
ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS 
Candyland, 116 S Main 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co, 9 N Sandusky 
INCUBATORS 
Knox llatcherv, 9 Elizabeth 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
Bell & Browne, 3 E High 
Cummings Paul J, Main, 11:,re 
Curtis \Vuller C, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Hunt Leroy G, 36 Public Square 
Kahrl Fred W, 5 W Vine 
McCalla Mary E, 36 Public Square 
Rawlinson & Son, Stauffer Bldg 
Salisbury Chas K, 251h Public Square 
Sparks Forrest L, Struble Bid~ 
Stream Luther A, 1351/z S Mam 
Taylor Chas H, 10 \V Vine 
Taylor, Horn & Taylor, S Main cor E Gambier 




Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171, REU 
--- 2 13 ---
A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE Afr 
Kuppenhelmer Good Clothe• WORLEYS t Clothc:rart Clothea 
Columbia and Arrow Shirts Stetson Hats 
Nota1eme Hoalery tor Ladies 11 3 S. MAlN Notaseme Hosiery for Men 
PARK WORLEY EDWIN WORLEY 
··-·--·---.a.-•-H-11•-•-1,-••-••- •1--.-·- .. - --- -· --· .... + 
Welsh Will J, 16 E Gambier 
Welsh & Schaeffer, Banning Bldg 
Wyker Realty Co, 112 S Main 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
llishop ~nsurance Agency Co (The) Main, Cen 
Knox County Mutual Insurance Co (The) 108 E High 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 111 S Main 
Ohio Farmers Insurance Co, Banning Bldg 
\Vestern & Southern Life Insurance Co, 106 S Main 
Brown Wm B, 102 S Main 
JEWELERS 
Gay Chester C, Main Fre 
Owens Geo F , 117 S Main 
\V alter M B Main, Fre 
Y ounir Frank L, 11 S Main 
JUNK 
Dubinsky Bros, 404 S Main 
JUSTICE OF THE PEAC_E 
Hayes Chas W, 3 E High 
Stream Luther A, 135% S Main 
KODAKS 
Allen Wm F, 8 S Main 
Y ounir Frank L, 11 S Main 
LADms· READY-TO-WEAR 
Dowds A A Dry Goods Co (The) 211-213 S Main 
Kessel's Fashion Shop, 22 Public Square 
Mann L D Dry Goods Co, Main, Fre 
Rinpalt J S Co (The) 7 S Main 
Walk.er-McCrack.in Co (The) 119-121 S Main 
LAUNDRIES 
Gem Laundry, 7 N Main 
Hop Charley, 6 Public Square 
LAWYERS 
Beam Henry G, 101 l/ 2 S Main 
Bermont Chas S First Na tl Bank Bldg 
Blair Barton W, Banning Bldg 
Clarke Wm B, Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Cromley L Tate, First Natl Bank Bldg 
Davy Jacob 106 S 'Main 
Devin Henry C, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Evans Bert 0, 1011:'!? S Main 
.... ----------------~--~--~-----~~--~~--·--.-..--+ 
B SIGN OF BIG HAND D R U G S T 0 R E A K E R ' S Headquarter for Home Remedies 205 South Main Street 
--- 24·1 --
It Pays To Trade With 
THE A. A. DOWDS DRY GOODS CO 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" • ++-·-·--·--·-----------~------=-=---~~-=-..::..::..:_:_..:_ ___ ___,. 
Ewalt Columbus, Banning Bldg 
Gotshall Samuel R, 101 Y2 S Main 
Grossman Robert J, 3 E High 
Harris Walter G, 112 S Main 
Houck Lewis B Hon, 111 S Main 
Koons Harry W , Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Koor:is Wm G, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Koons Wm M Knox Natl Bunk Bldg 
Levering Frank 0, 9 E High 
Robinson Wm L, 25¥:? Public Square 
Rockwell Wm C, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Sapp Burgess E, 130 S Main 
Schaetf er Jas A Banning Bldg 
Sperry Walter J, 101% S Main 
Stillwell Lot C, 21 Y:? Public Square 
Wander Chas B F, 106, S Main 
LIVE STOCK SHIPPER 
Porterfield C G & Son, 321 S Main 
LOANS 
Capitol Loan Co (The) (Chattel) 2 E Vine 
Independent Finance Co (The) 112 S Main 
Mt Vernon Mortgage Co (The) First Natl Bank Bldg 
Young Wm W 106 S Main 
Benson Wm & Co 7 S Mulberry 
LOCKSMITHS 
Loree Joo R, 107 S 'Mulberry 
Adelman Owen C, W Ohio Av cor S Sandusky 
Clemm HE & Sons, Grant cor Tuttle Av, Fre 
Cotton Lumber Co (The) 324-328 S Main 
Sanderson & McCreary 301~303 \V High 
\Valker Lumber Co, 311 \V Gambier 
MACHINE SHOPS 
Butcher Bailing Machine Co (The), 401 W Vine 
Cornell's Machine & Welding Shop, Granville Road 
Hope Forge & Machine Co (The) S Vernon 
Mt Vernon Foundry & Engineerin~ Co Greenwood Av 
Silcott L & Son, 9 \V Ohio Av 
MANICURISTS 
American Beauty Shoppe, 13 S Main 
Reese Katherine Mrs 104 E High 
THB H. C. SERVICE SYSTEM CO. 
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
5-7 E. Ohio Av. Substations Columbus Rd., 100 Coshocton Av. 
--245 ~ 
W. E. McCORMICK 
UNDERTAKING Established 1849 
MEATS 
Alberts F Bert, 6 E Ohio Av 
Baldwin & Peterson, Columbus Road 
Baltzell Chas M, 204 W High 
Barnard Pulmer J, 701 N Main 
Barr & Edgar, 701 W High 
Berlin Meat Market, Main Fre 
Canning Thos C, 3 W High 
Central Market, 11 \V Vine 
Cranmer Jas T, 513-515 N Sandusky 
Fobes Fred W, 301 S Main 
Fobes & Bormans, 1 N Main 
Heldenbrand Arthur H, 1011/2 Coshocton Av 
Keefer Fred J, 14 E Gambier 
Levering Market, 309 S Main 
Pearl Wm S, 401 N Sandusky 
Pitkin's Provision Store, 135-137 S Maio 
Hansom Guy, 533 Gambier Av 
S<'ilcr l-Iirn1n ti, 101 \V High 
South Vernon Market, 61 Columbus Road 
White Ralph W, 713 W High 
MENS' F'URNISHINGS 
Harre's Ci~ar Store and Haberdashery, 11 S Main 
Lewis Milton S, 120 S Main 
Porter's Fashion Shop, 11 E Gambier 
Rosepthall Co (The) 101 S Main 
Rosenthall & Esesly, 17 W Vine 
Stamm Frederick W, 104 S Main 
Stauffer R & M, 2 N Main 
·weaver & Lemasters, 212 S Muin 
Worley's, ll::J S Moin 
l\fILLlNER~ 
Frye Amanda E, 5 E High 
Harris Emma I Mt:s. 9% W Vine 
Kessel's Fashion Shop, 22 Public Squsre 
Kirk & Jackson, 1fi E Gambier 
McHale Sisters, 10 E Gambier 
McGough & Dermody, 110 S Main 
Rosenkrantz Chas F Mrs, 20811: S Maio 
Wythe & Tuttle, 109 S Main 
MONUMENTi 
McGee \Vm, 721 N 'Main 
Morgan Geo P, 5 Mansfield Av 
FURNITURE 
________________ __._...__..__.,_...._. ___ .+ 
W H WEST 612 W. Gambier St 
• • Phone 3H 
MANF. OF CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS, AND NATIONAL 
D·INFORCED BURIAL VAULTS DEALER IN CEMENT 
--- ~6 --
The D. J. HARRIS CHEVROLET CO. 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
A Complete Line of Tires, Oils and Accessories •+-· ________ ... ___________________ .. ... ••• 
. MOP STICK MFRS 
Paultless Anchor & Mfg Co (The) Clayton, Cen 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Mardis Frank G, 108 S Main 
Penn L C Co (The) 13 E High 
Young Frank L, 11 S Main 
NEWS DEALERS 
Brining J L News Co, 12 W Vine 
NEWSPAPERS 
Citizen The, Main Fre 
Daily Banner, 5 Public Square 
Republican-News (The) 19 E Vine 
NEWSPAPER SPECIALTY WRITER 
McConkie Jno W, 1 W Vine 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Davy Jacob A, 106 S Main 
Harter Georgce S, 11 t S 'Main 
Stream Luther A, 135% S Main 
Welsh Will J, 16 E Gambier 
NOVELTY STORE 
Novelty Store, 200 S Main 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Book and Art Shop (The) 136 S Main 
OIL COMPANIES 
Columbus Oil Co (The) 203 S Sandusky 
Knox Oil Co, Granville Road 
Standard Oil Co, Tilden Av 
OIL AND GASOLINE PRODUCERS 
Snyder & Ogle Oil Co, 251,1? Public Square 
Wetova Oil and Gas Co (The) otncc S Vernon 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Gregory Bonnie II, 111/2 E Gambier 
Hardy Benson "\V, 106 S Main 
Owens Geo F, 117 S Main 
Steffan Wm E, 31 E Gambier 
Young, Frank L, 11 S Main 
OSTEOPATH 
Wenger Joseph, 191h E Vine 
,._.,_ .. _,.,_.._. ____ _ +---·----Horn's Battery & Electric Co. 
At Your Service Generator and Starter Repairer 
5~ E Ohio Av. Phone 357 Green 
--- 2-17 ---
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. PRE~r~·ri~~;roN 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER. SLATE, Composition Roofing 
324328 S. Main St. PHONE 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
l' AINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS 
Bunn Harry S. Curtis House Annex 
Claypool J Millard, 10 N Main 
McConkie Alfred W Banning Bldg 
Styers Joshua L, Crystal Av S V 
Tnrr Samuel B, 38 Public Square 
PAINTS AND OILS 
Bope, C A, 114 S Main 
J{elly, Mitchell & Goodell, 9 S Main 
Kit by Frank E Co, 107 S Main 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
PHONOGRAPHS 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Simmond's Studio, 102 W Gambier 
Tinkey's Studio, 209 S Mafo 
·wagoner's Studio, 2Y2 E Vine 
PHYSICIANS 
Ackerman Ernest V, Main cor College, Fre 
Armentrout Lyman \V, 3 E High 
Arndt George D (eye, ear, nose and throat) 7 S Gay 
Dlair Harry W , 6 S Gay 
Cluypool Jno R, 45 Public Square 
Colville Robert W, 7 E High 
Conard Chas K, 18 E Vine 
Deeley Benjamin C, 29¥2 Public Square 
Dowds Frederick F, 3 E High 
Eastman Newton R, 9 N Main 
Eastman Wm H, Main, Fre 
Fisher Virgil L, 21 l/2 Public Square 
Heard George H, 309 W High 
Larimore Frank C, 19 N Main 
Lee Jas F, 4 Public Square 
Nixon Isabelle B 403 E Ohio Av 
Pennell \Vm \V, 100 N Main 
Pumphrey J Merton, 10 Public Square 
Shamansky Julius, Chamber of Conunerce Bldg 
Singrey Frederick L, 15 E Chestnut 
Wenger Joseph (Osleopnlh) 19% E Vine 
Williams Lester L, 22 E Gambier 
Workman Irvin S, 102 S Gay 
PIANO T~ERS 
Stokes Alvin D, Martinsburg Road 
HOUGHN'S BUTTERNUT BAKERY 
.. 
• 
F. H. HOUGHN, Proprietor. 
107 W. HJah Stnet 
"EAT BUTTERNUT BREAD'' 
PHONE J05 
-- 248 ---
G. H. and N.R. SHERRER, Chiropractors 
GRADUATES OF PALMER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC 
~ East Vine Street PHONE 614 
PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Mardis Frank G, 108 S Main 
Penn L C Co (The) 13 E High 
PICTURE FRAMERS 
Book and Art Shop (The) 136 S Main 
PLUMBERS 
Atherton Wm, 14 E Ohio Av 
Burtnett Fred A, 304 Braddock 
Clar}, Geo N, 12 S Mulberry 
Kno~. Plumbing and Heating Co (The) 301 W Gambier 
Snow C G Plumbing and Heating Co, 8-9 Public Square 
POULTRY DEALER 
Smoots Harry V, 508 Vv High 
POWER AND LIGHT COMPANIES 
Ohio Power Co (The) 3 Public Square 
PRINTERS 
C'1oizen (The) Fredcricktpwn 
Haymes F'red E, 117 Penn Av 
Johnson Chas L, 9 E High 
Marple & Landis, Main, Fre 
Rc1>ublican Publishing Co (The) 19 E Vine 
PRODUCER BUILDERS 
Chapman Engineering Co (The), 110 W Sugar 
PUBLISHERS 
Citizen (The) Fredericktown 
Dorgan Stephen J, 5 Public Square . 
RcputUcan Publishing Co (The) 19 E Vme 
RADIATOR REP AIRERS 
Atherton Wm 11 E. Ohio Av 
Standard Sheet Metal Co, 16 S Mulberry 
RADIO AND SUPPLIES 
Mt Vernon Radio Supply Co, 18 N Main 
Penn L C Co (The) 12 E High 
Wiggins Electric Co, Main, Fre 
RAILROADS 
Baltimore & Ohio, 511 \V High 
Pennsylvania, end of S Main 
The Mt. Vernon Farmers Exchange Co. 
·Dealers in Flour, Hay. Grain, Feed. Fertilizer, Tile and Fence 
• PHONE 372 509 West Vine Street 
- U9 ---
~.E. STEFFAN Optomctri1t-Optician GLAS~ES FITTED EYES EXAJIINED ~1 Gllmb1e~ S_!:e:~.. PHONE 1065 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
REAL ESTATE 
Bell & Browne, 3 E High · 
Bishop Insurance Agy Co (The) Main Cen ~ampbell Hugh S, First Natl Bank Bldg 
Cochran Frank M, 10() S Main 
Cnrnrninf.51 Paul J , Main Frc 
Davy hcob .L 106 S Main 
Hunt Leroy G, 36 Public Square 
Kahrl Fred W, 5 W Yine 
McCalla Mary E, 36 Public Square 
Rockwell Wm C, Knox NnlJ Bank Bldg 
Stream Luther A, 1351/:t S Main ' 
Taylor Chas H, 10 \\' \'ine 
Taylor, Horn & Taylor, S Main cor E Gambier 
Wyker Realty Co, 112 S Main 
Young "~m " '· 106 S Main 
RESTAURANTS 
American Restaurant, 102 \V JJigh 
B & 0 Restaurant, t.2 Brunswick Av 
Brookside Restaurant ('fhe) Railroad, Frc 
Busy Bee Restaurant, 15 \V lligh 
Dorsey Everett E, 417 W High 
Ferguson Mary Mrs, 205 \V High 
Garden Restaurant. 505 W High 
Gos t, Bizios & Co, 217-221 S ::\fain 
Kokosing Lunch & Gift Shop, 10 S 'Main 
Lonsr, W R, 19 Public Square 
Long's Restaurant 126 S Main 
Marchand Hubert B, 503 Penn A,. 
Mt Vernon Restaurant 229 S Main 
Newman Clarence, 206 W 1 ligh 
Pitkin's Provision Store, 135-137 S Main 
Thrailkill Lee ~V. 218 S Main 
Torner Bros, 2 W High 
Vine Restaurant, 21 W Vine 
ROAD CULVERTS (MFRS) 
Edwards Sheet Metal Works, Mansfield Av 
ROOFERS AND SPOUTERS 
Atherton Wm 14 E Ohio Av 
Chase Harry F, 3 N Mechanic 
Kepple Jno B 11 'V Ohio Av 
Umbaugh Frederick L 500 Oak 
RUG MANUFACTURERS 
Dunlnp Rug Works, 519 N Catherine 
----~--------~~--~--------------~.~~----_.,. 
H.B. PURSEL'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
DELCO LIGHT SERVICE AND REP AIR PARTS Phone 118.1 
We Go the Limit to Please 20 East Ohio Avenue 
--- 230 ---
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
USE NY AL TOILET ARTICLES 
Phone 413 No. 115 South Main Street 
+.----·----·---·-·"-·· 
SANITARIUMS 
Ml Vernon Hospital-Sanitarium, 9 \V Sugar 
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES 
Citizens, Bldg, Loan and Savings Ass'n (The) 6-8 E Vine 
Knox Savings & Loan Ass'n (The) 15 S Main 
SECOND HAND STORE& 
Finnell .las M 108 \V High 
Furniture Exchange, 105 W High 
Porter Wm D, 2 E Ohio Av 
Squa1 c Deal New and Second Hand Store, 35 E Gambier 
SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
SEWING MACHINES 
Penn L C Co (The) 13 E High 
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 12 E Ohio Av 
SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Atherton Wm, 14 E Ohio Av 
Chase Harry F 3 N Mechanic 
l{epple Jno B, 11 W Ohio AA v 
Umt'.lugh Frederick L, 500 Ouk 
SHEET METAL PRODUCTS ( MFR) 
Edwards Sheet Metal Works, Mansfield Av, Fre 
SHOE REP AIRERS 
Barn cord Joseph W, 9 W High 
Cusiraghi Victor 308 S Main 
Faust & Ewing 37 Public Square 
Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shop 15 S Mulberry 
Sapp Jno H, 7 W Vine 
SHOE SHINERS 
American Beauty Shoppe, 13 S Main 
Knparos Nick, 4 W Gambier 
SHOES 
Block's BooteIJ•, 230 S Main 
Boston Store, 202 S Main 
Everly Earl J, 3 S Main 
Fish, Lybarger & Co, 103 S Main 
Guarantee Shoe Store, 122 S 'Main 
Hull Robert S, 16 \\' Vine 
·- --------.._......_.. "---...+ 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS A.P~~~=AP 
Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or Vacuum. Rugs and 
Druggets Made From Old Ingrain or Brussels Phone 1036 
-- 251 ---
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SHOP 
CONSTRUCTION AND APPLIANCES 
J. L. DUNHAM, prop. 3 North Main St. Phone 585 Blue 
Parkers Cash Boot Shop, 100 S Main 
Weaver & Lemasters, 212 S Main 
SIGN PAINTERS 
Tarr Samuel B, 38 Public Square 
SPORTING GOODS 
Bope C A, 114 S Main 
Kelly, Mitchell & GoodelJ, 9 S Main 
Woolison Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
STOVES AND RANGES 
Kcliy, Mitchel) & Goodell, 9 S 'Main 
Myers Max Stove Store, 301 W Gambier 
TAILORS 
&rry Samuel C, 8 E Hiah 
Doelfs Jno n, 11 Public Square 
Dunn Geo E, 20 E Gambier 
Glore Minoor L, 2171,6 S Main 
Karlis Thos 9 S Mulberry 
Metzger Jno C, 123 S Catharine 
Wagner Gordon C, 201 S 'Main 
Wudmcr Edward II 7 Public Square 
TALKING MACHINES 
Penn LC & Co (The) 13 E IIigh 
TAXICABS 
Bennington Taxi Co. 33 Public Square 
Cole P & Son, 101 S Mechanic 
Fry Bros, 302 S Ma in 
Judy's Taxi Service, 36 Public Square 
~owrer Taxi Co. 12 Public Square 
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES 
Western Union Telegraph Co, l E Vine 
TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Licking Telc1,honc Co (The) 17 E Gambier 
Mt Ycrnon Telephone Co (The) 17 E Gumbier 
THEATRES 
Lyric Theatre, 20 Publk Sqrn1rc.• 
Vine Treatre, 16-18 W Vine 
TIN NE RS 
\therton Wm, 14 E Ohio Av 
Chase Harry F, 3 N 'Mechanic 
J. M. CLAYPOOL 
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 200 
Painta, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all Kinds 
-- 252 --
KESSEL'S FASHION SHOP 
"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIBS' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP 
22 Public Square IN KNOX COUNTY" Mt. Vernon, O. 
Kepple J B, 11 W Ohio Av 
Umbaugh Frederick L, 500 Oak 
Wolf Chas, 312 S Main 
TIRES AND TUBES 
Burson Tire and Service Co, 103¥2 W Gambier 
Columbus United Tire Co (The) 209 W High 
Mt Vernon Tire Co 25 W Vine 
Myers Tire Shop, 234 S Main 
TOYS 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
TRACTORS 
Harris F J & Co, 120 \V High 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
j3alo Chas A, 1001 W Cheslnut 
Cole F & Son, 104 S Mechanic 
Davison Truman A, 105 W Ohio Av 
Hall-Ward Transfer Co, 313 S Mulberry 
'Monroe C Delano, 7 \V High 
Shaffer & Bosack, Main, Fre 
TRUNKS AND BAGS 
(See Mens' Furnishings) 
1'YPEWRITERS 
Book and Art Store (The) 136 S Main 
UNDERTAKERS 
McCormick W E, 205 S Gay 
Miller & O'Bryan, 4 N Main 
Shaw R L Funeral Home, 203 N Main 
UPHOLSTERERS 
Farrison Fred H 104 Coshocton Av 
Penn L C Co (The) 13 E High 
Shutt Fred, 37 'Mansfield Av 
Sullivan Max L, 31-32-33 Public Square 
VACUUM CLEANING 
Dunlap Rug Works, 519 N Catharine 
VETERINARIAN 
Limbaugh Edward C, 103 \V Vine 
VICTROLAS 
Young Frank L, 11 S Main 
LONG'S RESTAURANT ;~g05. ~i:~~-k 
THE ONLY PLACE IN MT. VERNON WHERE YOU CAN GET . 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANYTHING IN THE EATING LINE 
-- 253 --
THE BOOK AND ART SHOP 
FRAMED PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING 
Cor. Main and Gambier Sts. "We Frame Pictures Right" 
. VICTROLAS AND BRUNSWICKS 
Mardis Frank G, 108 S Main 
VULCANIZE RS 
Bair, H S & Son, 8 S Mulberry 
Burson Tiri..! & Service Co, 1031/2 W Gambier 
f'oh1mbus linited Tire Co (The) 209 W High 
Lepley & Taylor, 17 W High 
Mt Vernon Tire Co, 25 W Vine 
WALL PAPER 
Kirby Frank E Co, 107 S 'Main 
Styers Joshua L, Crystal Av, S V 
Woolson Co (The) 125-127 S Main 
WASHING MACHINES (MFRS) 
Zieg F B Mfg Co (The) Mt Vernon Av, Fre 
WELDERS 
Ebersole-Wagner Garage, W 1st, .Fre 
Roberts Bros, 322 S Main 
WINDOW GLASS MANUFACTURERS 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co, S Vernon 
WOOL BUYER 
Porterfield C G & Son, 321 S 'Main 
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: ~ j TheManufacturing Printers Co. _ 
:~ 18 NORTH MAIN AND REAR OF NO. 20 :_ MT . YERNON, OHIO 
= 
= ; Office Printing of all kinds a Specially 
;==- WE SPECTALTZE IN HIGH GRADE WORK. --
WE DO 'VOHK FOR THE FOREIGN AS WELL AS 
THE HOME TRADE 
- -
: Address Orders -
;; MANUFACTURING PRINTERS COMP ANY : 
: L. C. PENN, Secretary -
: TELEPHONE 122 2 § 
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SAPP BROS. AND CO. 
BUICK AUTOMOBILE "EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 





1924 - 1925 
Names in BOLD TYPE are advertisers or subscribers. 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name. 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES 
ACKERMAN CHAS E (Bertha J) ca.shier Dan Struble & Son 
h Sandusky 
Ackerman Ella C wid L B r Sandusky 
ACKERMAN ERNEST V physician Main cor College h Sandus-
ky, office hours 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4.30 and 7.30 to 9 p. m. 
Adams Jay M (Ida D) patternmkr h College 
Addelsperger Jno mach r Simons Av 
Agnew F lorence Er Mnnc:field Av 
Alberts Jno lab h Sandusky 
Albright Orissa J wid Jno 'M seamstress h Taylor 
Allwein Elinl D (Eva) blacksmith h High 
Allwein Howard E studen r Hi~h 
Amos Fred (Epleta) farmer h Sandusky 
Amsbaugh Howard S truckdrivcr r Taylor 
Amsbaugh N Morion (Kate) carp h Taylor 
Amsbau1o:th Paul W student r Taylor 
Anton Chns H (Ethel G) bellwkr h High 
Atherton Jennie wid Rufus h Fourth 
Axtell Margaret wid Jas h College 
Bailey Ella wid Walter A cook h Main 
Baker Dory E (Eva) pntr h Chestnut 
Baker Melvin W (Mary 0) weighmaster h Fifth 
Baker Nellie T bkpr r 5th 
Ball Jennie M wid C C h Sandusky 
Baltimore & Ohio Freight and Passenger Station, A J Swigart 
agt, Railroad 
Bank Hotel J C Hawkins prop 'Main 
Rantist Church. Rev L F Taylor pastor, Sandusky 
BARNES F RIEND L (Myrtle E) asst cashier Dan Struble & Son 
h Mansfield Av 
Barnhard AJice I wid Weslev h First 
Barnhard Fred H (Effie) grocer, Main, h First 
Barnard Grace M student r First 
Barr Mar tha .J wid John h Scott 
Bartlett Guy H (May B) clerk h Sandu~ky 
Brlrton Emma Mrs b 5th 
Baughman Addie wid Alliert D h Chestnut 
Beal Archie L (Lelia Z) carp h 5th 
Beal Carrle A student r 5th 
Beal Geo retired r 5th 
Beal M Henrietta tchr r 5th 
Bechtel Ray C (Elizabeth I) lab h Second 
Beck James R student r College 
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Beck Melvin T (Bertha R) novelty store Main, h College 
Beem Nelson tchr r Sandusky 
Beers Jessie .J wid A D h College 
BERLIN MEAT MARKET M 'M 'Weiss prop, Main (see card) 
BERLIN MEAT MARKET 
fM. M. WEISS, Prop. 
Home Dressed Meats of Quality 
MAJN STREET 
FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
Bermont Retta wid Daniel h CoJJege 
Bigbee Amanda M wid Albert L h ·waterford Av 
Bishop Dell (Anna) oilwkr r Grant 
Blackburn Edward J (BerU1a M) auto repr h First 
Blackburn Elvina wid Wilbur h Mansfield Av 
Blackburn J Boyd student r First 
Blackburn 'Moses K (Cenith A) h Main 
Blackburn Ray K student r First 
Blackford Daisy D wid Wilbert h College 
Blackford Inn M teacher r College 
Blackledge Ivan W lab r Taylor 
Blackledge Lee B (Cellie Z) molder h Taylor 
Blakely Eva R wid Alvin h Township Line 
Blue Susie M r First 
Bollinger Frederick A student r 1th 
Bollinger Jno L (Artie ~) creameryman h 4th 
Boner Bun .F (Sarah M) Jab h Sixth 
Boone Chas F (Martha M) h Sandusky 
PHONE 63 
Boone Helen stenog Dan Struble & Son, r R D No 1 
Boothe Jno Edward lab r Main 
Boothe Jno W (Josephine) lab h Main 
Boothe Talbert J molder r '.Main 
Boothe Thos II (Rose M) lab h Township Line 
Bouton Jennie N wid Jas M h College 
Braddock Jno D (Minerva M) farmer h Waterford Av 
Braddock Mary F tchr r Waterford Av 
Bradrick Francis R wid Oscar h 4th 
Bradrick Fred E (Melva E) molder h First 
Brawner Philip pntr h Township Line 
Brentlinger Audrey student r Pleasant 
Brentlinger David E tinner r Main 
BRENTLINGER FRED L (Olive P) (Demme & Brentlinger) 
h Pleasant 
Brentlinger Herbert C elk r Taylor 
BRENTLINGER LEWIS H (Eunice P) cement block mfr and 
builders' supplies Simons Av h Taylor (see card) 
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L. H . BRENTLINGER 
DF..ALER IN 
Builders' Supplies P ortland Cements 
HARD\VALL PLASTER, WALL BOARD. LIME, 
SAND AND DRAIN TILE 
MANUFACTURER OF CEMENT PRODUCTS 
CITIZENS PHONE 142 FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
• 
BRIGGLE FOREST G (Marie M) grocer Main, b High (see card) 
~.-.: .. :-< .. : .. x .. :-->:..: .. >:-:..:-:-:-:-:...:..:-:-:+x~~~,-..:+-)(.(.0 H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .t 
. 
F. G. B R I G G L E 
Staple and .Fancy Groceries 
EYERYTHING THAT IS GOOD TO EAT 
PHONE 110 
FREDE_RICKTO.WN, OHIO 
Briggle Henry (Elizabeth) watchman h First 
Brining Arthm· (Dale) lab r Sandusky 
Brokaw Charles M (Gertrude P) lab h Tuttle Av 
Brokaw Francis wid Henry h Township Line 
BROOKSIDE RESTAURANT (The) Lewis Sargent prop, Rail-
road Av (see card top of page 260) 
J:jrown Harry E (Hattie E) R D carrier h Mulberry 
Bryant Samuel (Elizabeth) uphlstr h Sandusky 
Buerkle Persis C tchr r High 
Bulver Amanda wid David r Mt Vernon Av 
Bulyer Homer (Elizabeth) elk r Sandusky 
Burch Alverda Mr Mt Vernon Av 
Burch Florence M h 'Mt Vernon Av 
Burke Thomas E r Simons Av 
Burns Florence G stcnog Dan Struble & Son r Sandusky 
Burson J B A auto repr, 1st, h Bank Hotel 
Bush Perry (Floda) sheetmetalwkr h Taylor 
Carr Joseph (Ada M) retired h Pleasant 
Carriger Abbie R wid Geo W h Scott 
Carter Chas C farmer r Main 
Carter Ida Blanche Mrs phone opr h Main 
Cassell Harry E (Hyln B) hardware Main, h High 
Cassell Hobart J) Elizabeth) automobiles Main, h Mt Vernon Av 
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Castner Anna r Main 
Chew Cora C Mrs r High 
Chilcote Ada student r Chestnut 
Chilcote Willis E (Annette) clerk h Che.stnut 
City Hall Sandusky 
Clark Charles h Mansfield Av 
Clark Fred r Mansfield Av 
Clarke Florence P wid Robert h Sandusky 
CLEMM H E & SONS, (Harvey E, Herbert H and Merrill \V) 
lumber and builders supplies, Grant cor Tuttle (see 
next page) 
CLEMM HARVEY E (Olive 'M) (H E Clemm & Sons) h High 
CLEMM HERBERT H (Julia E) (11 E Clcmm & Sons) h Mul-
berry 
Cline Arthur S (Ruth) harnessmkr Main, h Pleasant 
Cline Oliver lab r Bank Hotel 
Cline Myrtle M wid C F cleaner and presser Main, h Main 
Cocanouer Herbert G R D carrier r Main 
Cocanouer Rachel wid Samuel r Sandusky 
Cooke Geo E (Mary R) plumber h Main 
Cooke Helen H tchr r Mt Vernon Av 
Cooke Grace E tchr r Mt Vernon Av 
Cooke Mary H student r Mt Vernon Av 
Cooke Ula L stenog r College 
Cooke \Vm L (Florence H) carp b 'Mt Vernon Av 
Cooper May wid Seymoure h College 
Co-Operative Grocery Co CB Taylor mgr Main 
Corigan Myrtle M r Tuttle Av 
CORNELL N MARGARET sec The F B Zieg Co r Scott 
Cornell W Cyde (Alice M) pnlr h Scott 
Coulter Virginia h Sandusky 
Crowell Viola wid L C h ~'.lulberry 
Crute Geo 'E optometrist Main h same 
Cummings Anna Mrs h College 
CUMMINGS PAUL J (Mary C) general insurance Main, also sec 
and treas The Gregg 'Mfg Co h Sandusky (see card) 
P. J. CUMMINGS 
Fire, Life, Automobile and Accident 
Insurance Surety Bonds 
FREDEHICJ\.TO\VN, OHIO 
•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000~~!+: ... ...:+:-:w-.... N<..: .. :-~:..e-<-XI+<~~~..;; 
Cunnningham Verda r Grant 
Cunningham Wm carp h Grant 
Cureton Elizabeth wid \Vm r Sandusky 
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He Who Owns His Own Home Sits 
On Top of the World 
Are YOU occupying that enviable position? 
Or are you stilJ n "Landlord's Delight?" 
\Ve would like very much indeed to talk to you about 
your future home. \Ve would like to show you our beau·· 
tiful albums fi lled with home pictures and plans that will 
deligh t your heart. 
Telephone or call. It will be a pleasure to talk "Home0 
to you, nbsolutely without obligation. 
PHONE 27 
H. E. CLEMM & SONS 
Lumber and 
Building Materials 
FREDERICKTO"'N, OHIO and MT. GILEAD, OHIO 
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I LEWIS SARGENT, Proprietor 
BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MEAL 
REGULAR MEALS SERVED. SHORT ORDERS. 
LUNCHES. SANDWICHES PIES CAKES 
ICE CREA.'M, CANDY SOFT DRINKS AND CIGARS 
FREDERICKTOWN. OHIO 
Curry Anna wid Andrew h Sandusky 
Cyphers Jacob 'M (Anna B) lab h 'Vaterford Av 
Cyphers Jno F lab h Mulberry 
Cyphers Mary A wid James Fr Mulberry 
Cyphers Ramelle E elk P 0 r Waterford Av 
DAGUE JNO C (Anna M) (Davis & Da1lue) h M1!1berrv 
Daigue Jno H student r Mulberry 
Dague Katherine E tchr r Mulberry 
Dalrymple Robert (Nancy) h Sandusky 
Darling Clarence C (Clara !M) butcher h Main 
Darling Frank R (Dora) barber r Sandusky 
Darling Robert (Helen) butcher h Taylor 
Darling S Clotilda wid R D r Sandusky 
Davidson Arthur lab r Mulberry 
Davidson Rose A r Mulberry 
DA VIS & DAGUE (I M and J C) grocers Main (see card) 
I. M. DAVIS J.C. DAGUE 
DA VIS & DAGUE 
A Complete Line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 
PHONE B-169 FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
Davis Emmett 0 (Hanna) timber buyer h Main 
Davis Frank (Olive L) oil driller h Simons Av 
DAVIS IDA M wid Jno G (Davis and Dague) h Sandusky 
Davis Walter L (Helen) supt of schools h Mulberry 
Dean Amanda wid Frank r Chestnut 
Dean Margaret B slsdy r Mulberry 
Dean Silvia A clerk r Mulberry 
Denn Wm H (Alice L) h Mulberry 
DEMME & BRENTLINGER (Geo & Fred L) bakers, Main (see 
card) 
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Demme & Brentlinger 
"THE BAKE SHOP" 
Jersey Creain Bread 
PHONE 45 MAIN STREET 
FREDERICKTO\.VN, OHIO 
DEMME GEO (Demme & Brentlinger) r Bank Hotel 
DENMAN C EARL cashier First Nat'l Bank r Ewers Hotel 
Dennis Ella wid L W h Main 
Dickey Charlotte T wid Jno H h Main 
Dickson Anna h Sandusky 
Diehl Frank D (Nan E) lab h Main 
Piehl Frederick .J (Jennie) janitor h Pleasant 
Dile L Dow (Mary G) mnch h Simons Av 
Dill Lucille M tchr r 4th 
Dill Sylvia M nurse r 4th 
Dill T M (Amanda 'M) h College 
Dill Verda M wid Perry h 4th 
Divelbiss J Tracy (Eva K) h Taylor 
Doran Rose A wid Edwin F r Mulberry 
Douglas Geo M (Lucretia R) h High 
Doyle Hazel R waitress Ewers Hotel r same 
Doyle Wm (Gaile) lab h Mt Vernon Av 
Dunham C Earl (Mary E) pntr r Sandusky 
Dunn Coaver molder r Main 
Durbin Wm R lab h Fourth 
Easterday Jno W (Lola) clerk h Taylor 
EASTMAN WM H (Mildred M) pres The First National Bank 
also physician, Main, h same 
EBERSOLE CHAS L (V~ra J) (Ebersole-\Vagner Garage) h 
Township Line 
EBERSOLE-WAGNER GARAGE (C L and B E) automobile 
repairers W 1st (see advt) 
I 
Edwards Mary H wid Charles h College 
EDWARDS SHEET MET Al. WORKS W E Edwards prop, mfr 
of corrugated road culverts and sheet metal products . 
'Mansfield Av 
EDWARDS WM E (Alice) prop Edwards Sheet Metal Works 
h Tuttle Av 
Ely Abram retired r Main 
Ely Wm L (!Musetta) physician Main h same 
Essig Lester ) (Bernice) tchr h Sandusky 
<!.stile Mary h Sandusky 
Ewers Clyde C lab r 5th 




Take the Shock Out of Drivin& 
Save your car from ruinous vibration and 
ride in comfort. Let us explain why 
Lincoln exclusive construction features 
are best for your car. 
General Repairing 
CARS 'VASIIED 
ELECTRICAL \VORK \VELD ING 
PHONE 46 FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
Ewers Guy L (Verna M) (Ewers & Zolman) h Simons Av 
EWERS HOTEL HR Henry prop, Main (see card) 
EWERS HOTEL 
H. R. HENRY, Prop . 
AMERICAN PLAN 
ALL R00:\1S \VITJI RVNNING WATER 
AUTOMOBILE STORAGE IN CONNECTION 
MAIN STREET FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO , 
Ewers Howard F (Mary) lab h Mnin 
Ewers Ida r 5th 
Ewers James E lab r Simons Av 
Ewers Jno T (Estella M) lnb h Simons Av 
Ewers Myrlie wid A .W h 5th 
Ewers Robert L student r Simons Av 
-' 
Ewers & Zolman ( G Land C G) nuto clcnlers and blksmiths 
Tuttle Av 
Faulk 0 Wilbur (Mary J) slsmn h College 
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Fawcett Mabel A bkpr The First Nat'l Bank r First 
Fawcett Virginia E h Sandusky 
Ferris Fred E h Mulberry 
Fidler Howard W carp r Grant 
Fidler Jno \V (America) lab h Grant 
Fidler Lloyd B (Nellie M) student h Main 
Fidler Merle L tchr r Main 
Fidler Rosa M r Grant 
FINK CHAS F (Estella E) prop Rexall Store h Sandusky 
FIRST NA TI ON AL BANK (The') \V H Eastman pres, C E Den-
man cashier, 'Main cor College (sec card) 
First Presbyterian Church Main 
Fogle Ralph 0 (Dorothy M) lab h Mnin 
Foote Elizabeth r Mnin 
FIRST NATIONAL'"BANK of 
FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
''Our Motto'' Safety and Service 
FOUR PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 
PHONE 40 
FOOTE J B FOUNDRY CO (THE) F B Zieg pres, C R Harry, 
sec and gen mgr, R Y Struble treas, mfrs cement machin-
ery, church, school and farm hells, Mansfield Av 
Foote Jas B (Anna M) r Sandusky 
Foote Mary Mr High 
Foote Wilbur D retired h Main 
Fox Albert H (Gertrude E) stock shipper h College 
Fox Harry (Lizzie C) stock shipper h Sandm1ky 
Fox Newton r Main 
Fox Ralph B student r College 
Frazier Thos H (Mamie) h Main 
Gable Syvia M student r Mulberrv 
Gallagher Thurman D (Nina 'M) lab h Sandusky 
Gansert Katherine Mrs h Sandusky 
Gant Alfred lab h 5th 
Gardner Nellie P <lorn r Mt Vernon Av 
GAY CHESTER C jeweler Main, h Main (see card) 
Gay Joo C h Taylor 
Gay Otie wid Wm N h Main 
Gay Vernon M r Main 
Geddes Eber (Florence) lab h Taylor 
George Elmer L (Lottie M) mach h Grant 
Gibbens Jesse (Beulah) lab h Taylor 
Gibson Sarah Mrs h Fourth 
Gilmore James (Ada M) lab h Sandusky 
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CHESTER C. GAY 
Diamond•~ W atche1, Jewelry 
Silverware .. Cut Glaiu 
EXPERT WATCIJ REPAIRING 
FREDERJCKTO\VN, OHIO 
Gleason Rue H (Lillie I) lab h Taylor 
Glenn Edward L (Anna E) carp h Main 
Glosser Adam D (Sarah R) carp h College 
Glosser Cecelia wid Clayton h 4th 
Glosser Clara wid Leroy )1 Township Line 
Goodell EU1el B student r Taylor 
Goodell Dempsey W (Lena M) stat engr h Taylor 
Goodell Martha G student r Taylor 
Goodmnn Andrew B lab r Pleasant 
Goodman Mary "rid Samuel h Pleasant 
Gould Dorothy A student r Main 
GOULD JNO N (Margaret A) v-pres and supt The P B Zieg 
'Mfg Co h Main 
Graham Eliza wid John r Taylor 
Green Olive M tchr r High 
Graham Elizabeth wid E S r College 
Graham Mary A stenog r College 
Gregg Ida M will Geo W h Taylor 
•• 
GREGG MFG CO (THE) \V L Gregg jr pres, R C Gregg v-pres, 
P J Cummings sec and treas, mfrs farm gates. hog feed-
ers, ladders, etc. Tuttle Av 
GREGG ROSCOE C v-pres The Gregg Mfg Cob Grant 
GREGG W LLOYD Jr (Daisy S) pres The Gregg 'Mfg Co h First 
Gregg Wm L (Mary E) farmer h Grant 
Hagerty Morris (Catherine) general store Main h Mt Vernon Av 
Hall Chas E lab h 4th 
Hall Etta hskpr r 4th 
Hannan Clyde E (Emma M) elk h College 
Hnrdwidge Hallie A seamstress h 4th 
HARRIS F J CO, C W Brnwne mgr. Ford Sales and Service Main 
(see card) 
Harris Harriett wid Wm H h Main 
HARRY CHAS R (Cora) sec and gen mgr The J B Foote Foun-
dry Co, h 'Mulberry 
Harry \Vm student r Mulberry 
Hawkins Jno C (Anna F) prop Bank Hotel h same 
Hawkins Marie F r Main 
Heldenbrand Frank A (Erma) draying h College 
Henry Edna C student r Ewers Hotel 
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~..;~x~...-........ ~:.->-X~w><~ t ~ I F. J. BARRIS co. I 
· Lincoln, Ford and Fordson J 
Sales and Service l 
c. w. BROWNE. MGR. I 
MA.IN STREET PHONE 120 
• . FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
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HE!":TI.Y HARRY R (Ethel C) prop Ewers Hotel h same 
Hen.ndeen W Bent h Mansfield Av 
Herring E Carl Mgr The NW E & Mill Co h Mansfield Av 
Hess Hazel L r Grant 
Hess J C carp h Grant 
Hess Jno S (Nettie B) farmer h Taylor 
Hess !Martha E stenog r Taylor 
Hellinger Clara L wid Jno r College 
Hettinger Jesse '¥ (Myrtle M) meatcutter h First 
Hicks Earl H (Floy) prop Hicks Gate Co h Chestnut 
Hicks Gate Co E H Hicks prop gate mfrs Sandusky 
Hicks Lawrence student r Chestnut 
Hildreth Chas M h College 
Rinehart Geraldine wid Geo W h Township Line 
Hines Elmer H lab r Taylor 
Hines Helen F student r Mt Vernon Av 
Hines Minnie B wid Wm F h Mt Vernon Av 
Hines Wm (Olive A) teamslr h Taylor 
Hirst David B (Martha J) retired h !Mt Vernon Av 
Hoeflich Albert F coremaker r Tuttle Av 
Hoeflich Frank D (Lela M) molder h Tuttle 
HoefHch Hiller G molder r Tuttle Av 
Hoeflich Malinda wicl Henry h Tuttle Av 
Hoeflich Rov I molcler r Tuttle Av 
Hoeflich Ruth L r Tuttle Av 
Hoeflich Spencer 0 (Hazel A) molder h Main 
HOSACK FLOYD D (Shaff er & Hosack) r Main 
Hosack Fred F (Ada) general store, Main, h College 
Hosack Harry E r Mt Vernon Av 
Hosack !Marion E student r College 
Hosack Melita A r College 
Hosack Sarah A wid Cyrus h College 
Howes Mitchell E (Louisa M) retired h Mulberry 
HUDDLE ALVIN C (Carrie H) (Huddle & Meredith) h San-
dusky 
HUDDLE & MEREDITH (A C and B M) furniture and under-
taking Main (see card) . 
Hu,:!gins T R (Nettie E) barber h Mam 
Hull Jno Z elk h Sandusky 
Hurst David E (Maggie) produce dealer h Mulberry 
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HUDDLE & MEREDITH 
"The Home of Dependable Furniture" 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PHONE 58 MAIN CORNER CENTER 
FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
Hur~t KenneU1 0 produce dealer r Mulberry 
Hurst Paul J (Evelyn C) produce dealer r Mulberry 
Hyatt Chas H (Civitn M) h Main 
Hyler & La Fever ('V L and F E) blacksmiths, Main 
Hyler Wm L (Hyler and La Fever) h 2nd 
Inks Araminta wid Thos h Mt Vernon Av 
Inks Jno W molder r Mt Vernon Av 
Jackson Anna wid Isaac r Sandusky 
Jackson Mary A wid Dennis B h First 
James Foy M lab r Main 
Jam('s Howard S student r Sandusky 
James Irene J student r Main 
James Josiah E molder r Main 
.Tames Josiah K (Laura) Jab h 'Main 
James Ortho B (May) RD carrier h Sandusky 
James 'Vilford M brid~cwkr r Sandusky 
Johnson Adella R r CoJJege 
Johnson Belmont Jab r FourU1 
Johnson Elijah te>amslr r Chestnut 
Johnson .Tames R (Nora) Jab h High 
Johnson Jno L (Emma A) lab h Fourth 
Johnson Mamie E h Chestnut 
Johnson Paul G elk r Fourth 
Johnson \\'alter B (.JuJia) bookkeeper h College 
!oms Amanda wid Elias h Mulberry 
Jomr. lno F (Maucle) prop Neil Theatre College 
Jones LueJJa M r College 
Jonrs Wm R (Sadie B) tmstr h Ml Yernon Av 
Kana~n Dora L r Grant 
Kanaga Jno J mayor and justke of the peace h Grant 
Kaufinan r~tarcus S (Belle) watchman h Main 
Keenan Ortho J (Lulu M) dk h 1st 
Keenan P .J (Orlie) Jab h Fourth 
keenun RoY C r Cheqtnut 
Keyes Elizabeth ~lrs h ~I ulberry 
Kime Helen .M bkpr r Mt Vernon Av 
Kime Wm H (Anna B) hlksmU1 h Ml Ycrnon Av 
Kinney Alex (Hallie) Jab h Sandusky 
Kinney Nellie wicl 'Villinm h Grant 
Kirby Chauncey mach r Colle~e 
Kirby Chloe wid Abner h College 
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Kirby Jns G (Luella) tires, Main. h l\ft Vernon Av 
Kirkpatrick Clara G r Mt Vernon A" 
Kirkpatrick Geo h Mt Vernon Av 
Knox Robert A (Rena Y) h 4th 
KUNKLE J EARL (Delpha E) treas and mgr The F B Zieg Mfg 
Co h Sandusky 
J .a Fever F rederick E (Edna) (Hyler & La Fever) h Pleasant 
La Fever Mary F wid \Vm h Second 
Lo Fc"rc Morgan H (Clara) h Sandusky 
LANDIS JAS B (Marple & Landis) r First 
Lanning Chas (Goldie) molder h Pleasant 
Larrick Samuel 'M dentist, Main, h Mansfield Av 
Levering Eva B h High 
Leed~· Rosa R wid Chas ~ h Sandusky 
Lem·~ ters Thomas lab h Taylor 
Lcvc·1 'ng Brothers (M G nnd ii B) hay and grain buyers, 1st 
Levc1 ng &ther L slsdy r College 
Lcvc1<ng Fred B (Elnora G) tchr h College 
Levering Harold 'V (Violet L) produce h Mansfield Av 
Levering Homer B (Levering Bros) r College 
LEVERING JAS H (Zoo R) (Stillwell & Levering) h College 
J .evcring Riley (Elizabeth J) retired h Sandusky 
Lewis Almeda E domestic r College 
LEWIS H OY C (Florence) mgr furniture dept Huddle and 
Meredith h College 
Lewis Jno M (Blanche) auto slsmn Stillwell & Levering r Fred-
ericktown, 0 
Lewis Ralph G (Roberto E) clerk h Mt Vernon Av 
Lewis 'V Edward (Leona A) (LB Wagner & Co) h Sandusky 
Linn I Cassell (Josephine) b Sandusky 
Long Geo W (Ella B) macb h Sandusky 
Long I Melvina r Sandusky 
Love .Julia C wid ElJiott h Main 
LOVELL CRAIG J (Mary B) ngt Ohio Fuel Gas Co h College 
Lovell Helen L r College 
Lovell Lloyd C student r College 
LOVELL MARY B MRS millinery, Main, h College (sec card) 
...,._._..,__,._. ______ . __________ ._... __ ... _.-.-
BUTTERJCK PATIERNS WITH THE DELTUR 
MRS. M. B. LOVELL 
Millinery 
STYLE ANO QUALm' PRICES REASONADLE 
MAI:\ STHEET. FREOEIUCKTO\\'~. omo 
--·---------------------· ... 
Lyon Eunice E wid Asher N h \Vaterford Av 
Lyon Francis M (Amanda L) h Sandusky 
McCnrron Eleanor ,Vid Jno h Township Line 
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McCarron Weston H Jab r Township Line 
McClead Setta wid George r College 
McCREARY HARDWARE CO, J L McCreary mgr, Main 
McCREARY JNO L (Elizabeth) prop McCreary Hardware Co h 
Sandusky 
McCreary Wm L student r Sandusky 
McCreary Carl E coufr r Chestnut 
McCrory Fannie E wid Joo h Ches tnut 
Mccutcheon C Eugene (Knte) h High 
Mccutcheon '1azel tchr r High 
'McDonald Mary h Mulberry 
McDonald Mary J wid Alax h Chestnut 
McGugin Ray (Helen J) miller h Sandusky 
McKiernan Marv wid Gerald Main 
McKernan Maude r l\{ain 
McKisson Virg inia elk r Main 
McLarnen Huqh F (Daisy IM) molder h First 
McNutt Jno H (Cornelia) se"Xton h \Vaterford Av 
Munn CJ (Luella S) h Simon Av 
MANN EDNA M MRS, prop L D Mann Dry Goods Co, r San-
dusky 
MANN L D DRY GOODS CO, Mrs Edna M Mann prop, dry goods 
Main cor College (see card) 
.... ~----------------~~..-----..- ___ ,_,,_.._._.,,_.. __ 
THE HOME OF QPALITY 
L. D. Mann Dry Goods Co. 
DRY GOODS READY-TO-WEAR 
NOTIONS 
PHONE 62 FnEDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
MANN LINDON D (Edna M) (L D Mnnn Dry Goods CoJ h 
Sandusky 
l\larple Anna E student r Chestnut 
Mnrplc Donald G (Florence M) miller h Main 
MARPLE G L (Allie M) (Marple & Landis) b Chestnut 
MARPLE & LANDIS (G L and .J B) publishers The Citizen Main 
Marsh Anna M wid Abram r Tnylor 
Marshall Joseph II elk r First 
Marts Alice Mrs h Township Line 
Marts Roy E lab r Township Line 
Mayle Chauncey I I (Lena M) caretaker h Second 
MEREDITH BRYANT M (Essie E) (Huddle & Meredith) h Col-
lege 
MEREDITH M HOW ARD embalmer r College 
M E Church Rev CE Stockdale pastor Sandusky 
Miller Cecil L tchr r Mt Vernon Av 
Miller Elsie Mrs h Main 
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Miller G Maude r Mt Vernon Av 
Miller Leiton E (Nellie G) carp h 'Mt Vernon Av 
Miller Nina M student r Mt Vernon Av 
Miller Robert L (Mary) (Miller & White), h Fourth 
'Miller & White (R L & E L) barbers and pool, Main 
Milliken Oscar A (Floy B) erecting engr h College 
Minnie Fred R (Nellie C) butcher h Fourth 
Montis Wilford retired r Sandusky 
Moore Bessie E dom r College 
Moore Edwin stockdealer r College 
Moore Frank M h College 
Moree Della E r Fifth 
Morgan Fred R (Louise M) stat engr r Taylor 
Morgan II Elizabeth wid Harrison r Main 
Maoris Geo Lee (Blanche) lab r Fourth 
Morrison Thos W (Wilda) lab h Township Line 
Mossholder 'M Elmer (Nettie) lab h Mt Vernon Av 
Mount E lla J h College 
Mt Vernon Telephone Co (The) 0 C Nethers mgr, College 
Mmin Geo B (Maude ) mach h Taylor 
Murphy Wm (Laura) lab h Second 
Myers Amos A retired h Second 
'Myers Emanuel C (Addie E) shoe repr h Main 
Myers Wm C cook r Main 
Neil Theatre J F Jones prop College 
• 
Nethers Ora C (LilUe V) mgr Mt V T Co h Sandusky 
Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co (The) E C Herring mgr, Main 
Nybarger Edward lab r Bank Hotel 
Ogle Bryan M (Bernice B) carp h Main 
OHIO FUEL GAS CO (THE) CJ Lovell agt, Main 
Palser Fleece B (Elva B) lab h Township Line 
Parker Rachel E Mrs r Main 
Parmenter Benj F (Laura M) clerk h High 
Parmenter Edna E student r High 
Patterson & Riley \V M \Villits mgr farm implements, First 
Patterson Wm H (Elnetla) h Sandusky 
Penick Mary S wid Alexander h Sandusky 
Perry Geo W (MarUm I) lab h College 
Phillips Benton T (Rose P) h Mt Vernon Av 
Phillips G Ruth ehone opr r 'Mt Vernon Av 
Phillips Harley (Nora 0) gaswkr h Mulberry 
Popham Thos D (Margaret A) lightning rod slsmn h Fourth 
Post Office J D Smoots postmaster, Main 
Potter Ella E wid M K h Main 
Presbyterian Church, Main . . 
Price Carey B lab r Township Lme 
Price Harry P (Ruby M) molder h Mt Vernon Av 
Price Wilson B (Mabel M) teamst':r h T~wnship Line 
Purdy Daniel B (Ferna F RD carrier h Simons Av 
Ralston Geo W (SevilJa) h JJigh 
Ramsey Nathaniel K (Mary E) h Sandusky 
Rrt>d Benjamin H (Edith) lab h 5th 
Reed Charles B coremkr h Chestnut 
Reed Eva E r Chestnut 
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Reed Guy L (Gertrude E) tractor opr h Grant 
Reep Viletta r Mulberry . 
Reep William (Elizabeth) h Mulberry 
REXALL STORE (THE) Chas F Fink prop Main 
Rinehart Chas C ('Mary M) molder h Chestnut 
Roberts Jno F (Mary) blacksmith h Pleasant 
Roberts Kenneth J lab r Pleasant 
Robinson Clarence W (Avel G) lab h First 
Robinson Ralph (Margareta M) lab h Scott 
Roby Joshua (May) clerk h First 
Rock Harriet P dom r Mt Vernon Av 
Ross Ruby wid James h Pleasant 
Rowley Emily T wid Wm A h Sandusky 
Rowley Lillian R r Sandusky 
Rucker Azariab wid Jackson h Mulberry 
Ruggles Clifford R (Hazel I) mach h Mansfield Av 
Ruhl Eva 0 h 'Main 
Rundell Louisa J wid Francis h Mulberry 
Rush Winifred bkpr r High 
Ryan Dwight C (Bertha I) lab h Main 
Ryan J Thomas (Anna B) lab h F irst 
Ryan Jacob CR D carrier r Mrun 
Sagar Anne M wid Geo W h Sandusky 
Sargent Charlotte E wid L T h Main 
Sargent Leon auto mach r Main 
SARGENT LEWIS (Emma M) prop Brookside Restaurant h 
College 
Sargent Warren (Cornelius) lab h Township Line 
Scarbrough Alfred II h Sandusky 
Scorbroug,1:1 Dorotha student r Sandusky 
Schiappacasse Chas (Lucille 'M) confr h Main 
Schweizer Wm G (Anna E) lab h Taylor 
SHAFFER & HOSACK (0 B nnd F D) transfer Main (see card) 
SHAFFER & HOSACK 
O.B. SHAFFER F.D. HOSACK 
Local and Long Distance Hauling 
PHONE 333 
"NO JOB TOO LARGE" 
FREDERICKTO,VN. OHIO 
SHAFFER ORRIN B (Jessie R) (Shaff er & Hosack) h Main 
Shanabrook Marshall (Lula E) lab h Township Line 
!:>herman Henry J lab h Main 
~hineberry Wm (Clara E) farmer h Taylor 
Showers Frank B (Alberta B) mach h Mulberry 
Schroeder Dorthea bookkeeper r Mt Vernon Av 
Schroeder Louise elk r Mt Vernon Av 
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Sickles Elizabeth M wid Franklin D mechanical therapist b Mt 
Vernon Av 
Silliman Alexander h Main 
S~ll~an James (Sadie) lab h Mulberry 
~~lliman Shannon (Lu~u) pntr h Township Line 
Simons Fred D (Jenme E) h Mansfield Av 
Sims Mary J wid Ewing h Fourth 
Smith Floyd M rubberwkr r Taylor 
Smith Harry D (Helva M) salesman h Tavlor 
Smith Mary J wid Jefferson h Tovlor · 
Smith Ophelia. C h Sandusky • 
Smith Robert (Vina) lab h Township Line 
Smoots Justus D postmaster r Ewers Hotel 
Sorge Merle H (Waldo) molder h Simons Av 
Speaks Burley C (Florence S) driver h Second 
Speaks Maxwell (Viola I) molder h Main 
Springer Stanley S (Edith V) lab h 5th 
Spry Chas E (Estelle P) R D carrier h Main 
Spry & Davis (Mrs C E and Mrs E 0) dressmakers Main 
Spry Henry W r Moin 
Spry Robert H r 'Main 
Stafford Thos E (LueJla) veterinarian h Chestnut 
Stevens Estella M r Mansfield Av 
Stevens J Harvey (Nannie A) lab h Pleasant 
Stevens Herbert (Violn M) molder h Sandusky 
Stevens Lawrence W (Cara B) !ah h S Main 
Stillwell Obadiah B (Virla M) lob h High 
Stilwill Geo U (Sadie E) mach h Main 
Stinemetz Ellis (Leota) teamster h Scott 
Stinemetz Mary wi<l Jacob r Fourth 
Stockdale Chas E Rev (Flora B) pastor 'ME Church b High 
Stofer Martha H wid Jno A h Mt Vt'rnon Av 
Strang Alfrelta dressmkr r Mulberry 
Strang Josie M dressmkr h Mulberry 
Strong Dewey (Vera) Jab h Taylor 
STRUBLE DAN & SON R Y Struble prop Main (see card) 




MAIN STREET FREDERICKTOWN. OHIO 
STRUBLE RALPH Y (Helen W) prop Dan Struble & Son h 
Sandusky 
Studer Edward D (Alice G) cost acct h 'Main 
Studer Elmer B (Ruth) foreman h Main 
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Studer Jno B (Ada A) farmer h Township Line 
Studer Sarah I wid Jacob h College 
Stull Ella wid Martin D r Second 
Swank Christley (Theresa) h Chestnut 
Swetland Duane C (CJara B) h Mulberry 
Swigart Addison J (Lulu C) agt B & 0 h Mansfield Av 
Talbott Mason (Dora) bridgewkr h 4th 
Tavner Charles A lab r High 
Tavner Louisa wid Jerome h High 
Taylor Alvy R (Gertrude) barber Main h Main 
Taylor Clendon B (Minnie B) mgr Co-Operative Grocery Co 
h College 
Taylor Evelyn E student r Grant 
Taylor Jesse V (Mary M) mach h Grant 
Taylor Jorace S ('Martha M) h College 
Taylor Levi F Rev (Cora A) pastor Baptist Church h High 
Terry Archie M ~fary A) tinsmith h Chestnut 
Thompson Claudie wid Milo dom h Fourth 
Thompson Lfudley C (Gladys M) auto slsmn r Mt Vernon Av 
Thompson LuelJa wid Henry C h Taylor 
Thompson Wallace R lab r Fourth 
Thompson Walter E lab r Fourth 
Thompson Winfield S (Ella E) lal> h Simons Av 
Thrift Gale E r Mt Vernon Av 
Toms Chas E (Minnie) carp h Main 
Toms Ernest L (Katherine) foreman h 'Main 
Toms Wm H (Mattie L) 1i College 
Trask Walter S (Dorothy) rnill<'r h Sandusky 
Trowbridge Josepb M lab r Hicks 
Trowbridge Melvina h High 
Turner Edward D shoe repr Mnin h same 
Turner James L (Mildred F) lineman r Simons Av 
Turner Zella h Mt Vernon Av 
Tuttle Alta L wid Carl L h College 
Tuttle Jeanette E r Colleg<' 
Tyson Don H (Vera G) clerk h Main 
UPDIKE HUBERT W (Bessie G) flour feed and grain and farm 
products, 'Main h Co1legc 
The Reliable Dealer in Grain, Flour 
Feed, Seeds, Fertilizer and 
Feed Grinding 
H. W. UPDIKE 
Fredericktown, Ohio 
PHONE6 
Vail Louis (Cora L) b Sandusky 
Vance Harry S molder r Pleasant 
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Ankenytown, Ohio 
P HONE L-198 
Vance Nellie wid Nelson h Pleasant 
Van Houten Am P lab r Sandusky 
Van Houten Custer P r Township Line 
Van Houten Daniel 0 (Catherine) lab r Township Line 
Vnn Houten HE h Township Line 
Van Houten Homer W student r 5th 
Van Houten Jno S (Margaret) lab h 5th 
Van Houten Roy R (Dorothy) r 5th 
Yan Houten Wm C student r 5th 
Vernier Amons (Anna M) clerk h College 
Yernon Bradford (Ella L) h Sandusky 
Wages Elisha (Mary E) carp h Taylor 
\Vages Florence E elk Davis & Dague r Taylor 
WAGNER BI,AKE E (Ebersole-Wagner Garage) h Mt Vernon 
Av 
Wagner Frank C plumber h College 
Wagner L B & Co (LB Wagner and W Edward Lewis) cloth-
ing and gents' furnishings, and shoes, Main 
Wagner Lewis B (Eura) (L B Wagner & Co) h Sandusky 
Walter Carl C (Nellie L) barber and pool Main h Mt Vernon Av 
WALTER M B jeweler, Main, h same (see card) 
M. B. WALTER 
JEWELER 
Expert Watch and Clock Repairing 
MAIN STREET FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 
Ward Geo E Rev (Elvira M) preacher h Township Line 
Warner Fred (Ruth) carp h Taylor 
Watkins Murray W (Gladys M) R D carrier h Sandusky 
Watkins Phoebe wid Euphratus h Grant 
Weaver Henry D (Minerva) h Sandusky 
\Veekly James \V r Sandusky 
WEISS MONROE M (Sadie E) prop Berlin Meat 'Market h Mt 
Vernon Av 
Welch Douglas (Glenna) lab h Sandusky 
\Velch Madge E stenog r Main 
Welker Geo A (Emma E) physician h College 
Welker Harry B (Minnie M) janitor h Taylor 
Welker Lura Cr 'l'aylor 
Wells J 'M (Mary E) lab h Grant 
Wert Jno A (Anna B) lab h Second 
Wertz Geo H (Nettie A) h Sandusky 
Weston Alice dom h Sandusky 
White Edward L (Emma) (Miller & White) h Main 
?-:,. , .... --- 273 --
WIGGINS ELECTRIC CO Jno M Wiggins prop Main (see card) 
WIGGINS ELECTRIC CO. 
FARM LIGHTING PLANTS, MOTORS. ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT, HOUSE WIRING, FIXTURES 
GLOBE BATTERY SALES AND SERVICE 
GLOBE RADIO SETS 
ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES CHARGED and REPAIRED 
Citz. Phone 17 Fredericktown, Ohio 
WIGGINS GARAGE Wayne Wiggins prop, automobile repair-
ing, 5th St nr Main (see adv) 
Garage 
Phone 158 
WHEN your car needs repairs, you want prompt and sure 
service. That is just what you get from us. Jot down 
the Phone number, so you will have it when needed. 
Gasoline, Tires, Oils and all Other Accessories 
GLOBE AUTO BATTERIES 
WIGGINS GARAGE 
West Fourth Street Fredericktown, Ohio 
Wiggins Jennie M wid Jno R r Mt Vernon Av 
WIGGINS JNO M (Nellie) prop \Viggins Electric Co h Mt Ver-
non A\• 
WIGGINS WA ThTE (Lillinn B) prop Wi~gins Garage h Main 
Willits Walter \V (Florence M) H r_ carrier h Grant 
Willits Wm M (Blanche L) mg1 Pntter<>on & Riley h High 
Wilson Frank .J clerk r \Vaterford Av 
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Wilson Hayes (Jessie) lab h Mt Vernon Av 
Wilson Joseph R (Mollie E) h Sandusky 
Wilson Lena H student r Sanduf.ky 
Wilson Marion D (Margaret L) ui>hnlstr 'Main h 4th 
Wilson Wm J (Emma E) lab h same 
Wise Jno B auto mach h R D No 1 
Withrow James T (May) h High 
Wright Carlton H {Mary C) dentist Maiin h Sandusky 
Youkam Geo W (Clara) h 5th 
Yoakam Geo W (Clara) h 5th 
Zent Caroline wid Sampson h High 
Zieg Estella G student r ColJcge 
ZIEG F B MFG CO (THE) F B Zieg prns J N Gould v-pres and 
supt, N N Cornell sec, J F Kunkle treas. washing and iron-
ing machine mfrs, Mt Vernon Av 
ZIEG FRANK B (Elizabeth) pres The F B Zieg !Mfg Co also 
pres The J B Foote Foundry Co h College 
Zolman Bros (Homer J and Wm G) restaurant and pool room 
Main 
Zolman Chas G (Eva) (Ewers & Zolman) h Taylor 
Zolman Dora B r Second 
Zolman Frank M (Katie L) lab h Township Line 
Zolman Geo W (Mary E) carp 1· Mulberry 
Zolman Homer J (Nellie B) (Zolm:rn Bros) h 1st 
Zolman Lewis D (Olive L) lab h Second 
Zolman Wm G (Zolman Bros) r 1st 
Walsh's Centerburg Directory 
1924 - 1925 
Names in BOLD TYPE are advertisers or subscriben. 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name. 
ALPHABETICAL L18'I OF NAMES 
Albert Harry S (Hazel M) auto repr Claiyton h Main 
Anderson Rov L {'Winifred E) clerk h Hartford Av 
Annett Paul -w (1<.athe1'inc M) plasterer h Hartford Av 
Armstrong Rebecca wid Jno h Main 
Atherton Alice M student r Main 
Atherton Edson D (Vada) undertaker h Main 
Baker Katherine wid RE bkpr h Main 
Baker Lester E (Faye L) sexton h E Mrun . 
Bale & Walker J E Kinsell mgr hardware Mam 
Barker Chas W (Bessie M) farmer h Hartford Av 
Barker Eli.7.a E wid \Villiam h W Main 
Barnes Jane E wid Geo W h Main 
BaIT Wilbur F r S Hartford 
Barrick Bvron G (Medrith) truckdriver r Main 
Battey Ru-th E wicl Jas r Clayton 
Battey Wm R (Ollie) h Clayton 
Beach Anna R wid Wm h Hartford Av 
Beane Frances r Hartford 
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Beames Mary M phone opr r Hartford Av 
Beames Myrtle G teacher h Hartford Av 
Beck Willard H (!Mary E) drayman h Houck 
Bell Harry (Virginia) clothing h Main 
Bell Jno E (Mary A) h Clayton 
Bell Martha C wid Henry h Ewing 
Bell Mary A wid Hiram r ClaytQn 
Bell Ruth A student r Main 
Bennett Loyle T (Emma C) lab Houck 
Bennett Otis B miller r Houck 
Besch Lewis C (Sophia A) mach h Preston 
Bird Hoy J veterinarian h Hartford Av 
Bishop Addie wid Charles h Main 
Bishop Clayton H (Elizabeth) pres The Centerburg Savings 
Bank Co, h Preston 
Bishop Fred C (Frances vV) lumber h Ewing 
Bishop Guy C (Grace M) v-pres The Centerburg Savings Bank 
Co h Preston 
BISHOP INSURANCE AGENCY CO (THE) A W Brown sec, real 
estate and insurance, Main St, phone 10 (see card) 
THE BISHOP INSURANCE 
AGENCY CO. 
Real Estate and General Insurance 
A. \V. BROWN, Sec. 
MAIN. STREET PHONE 10 CENTERBURG, OHIO 
Bolon C C pres The Centerburg Electric Co 'Main 
Bolon M Lois r Main 
Bolon \V L tel opr r Main 
Borden Agnes C wid Andrew h Hartford Av 
tlorden Allen \V (Hattie) lab h Hartford Av 
Borden Curtis D student r Main 
Borden Elmer L (Bernice E) blacksmith h Main 
Borden Mabel G Mrs bkpr h 'Main 
Bowers Chas L (Mary A) hardware h Clayton 
Boyd Edward J (Cora) reslau·runt h same 
Boyd Harvey W r Main 
Boyd Paul S student r Main 
Bricker Cinderella wid Demmas h Main 
Brokaw Edith wid \Vm II h Hartford 
Brokaw Emma B h Main 
Brokaw Verner E (Margaret F) h Houck · 
Brokaw Wm H painter r Main 
BROWN A \V (Edna F) sec and mgr The Bishop Insurance Agy 
Co h Hartford Av 
Brown Edgar R (Estella M) lab h Preston 
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Brown Hurry F (Gertrude) barber r Preston 
Brown Raymond E (Ruth) barber h Preston 
Brush Dana (Junia) driver h Main 
Burchard Shannon (Monna) chiropractor h same 
Burke Frank M barber h Hartford Av 
Burke Hannah F bkpr r Hartford Av 
Burkett Dora E wid Frank r Hartford Av 
Burkholder Wm h Ewing 
Burrer Parker P (Minerva H) flour mill h Clayton 
Bushong Chas E (Iva D) lab h Main 
Cable Mark E (Gertrude M) h Clayton 
Carmichael Nancy J wid Albert h Houck 
Carpenter Clyde C (Esther JI) plumber r Clay 
Centerbur~ Building & Loan Ass'n Co (The) H C Smith pres, F 
C Bishop 1st v-pres, J C Coe 2nd v-pres, C H Bishop sec 
G C Bishop asst sec, Main , 
Centerburg Garage IS Greek prop, Main 
Centerburg Gazette, RM Hasson publisher and prop, Hartford 
Centerburg Savings Bank (The) C II Bishop, G C Bishop v-prcs, 
Jesse Spirn v-pres, 11 C Smith cashier, R B Rnmev uc;st 
~~bier, Main · 
Chrisman Harry L (Muude C) lab h IMnin 
Clnrk Albert (Elizabeth) h Preston 
Clark Zillah J wid Geo r Main 
Clarke Carey L {Lucy) foreman h Hartford Av 
Clnwson Ruth wid Samuel r 'Main , 
Clawson W Orson (Cora B) lab h Main 
Cochran Raymond fl (Floy B) coremkr h Main 
Coe Belle wid C W h Main 
Coe Judson C (Della L) h Hartford Av 
Conard Harold B cook r Main 
Conard Howard L (Clara B) ins agt r Main 
Conway Ivadell r Hartford Av 
Coonfare D F mnch h Main 
Coonfare Ruth r Mafo 
Cramer D W restaurant 'Main 
Crawford Eoline H wid Joshua h Ewing 
Crowe Alfred C student r Preston 
Crowe Otis P (Maude E) lab h Preston 
Crowe Zola M student r Preston 
Culver Ernest F (Blanche M) meatcutter b Main 
Dally Cypha wid Lane h Main 
Dally Elizabeth wid L M h Hartford Av 
Dally Leo T realtor r Main 
Darling Harry L (Elsie) insurance h Hartford Av 
Darling Samuel A (Etta L) insu.rance h Clayton 
Davidson Eliza J wid Allen h 'Mam 
Davidson Elizabeth J r Calhoun 
Dawes Ida wid Charles h Preston 
Debolt Clarence L (Bessie) farmer h Clayton 
Debolt Harmon J (Emma V) farmer h Hartford Av 
Debolt Wm T (Belle C) stock dealer h Preston 
Deets Martha wid Geo h Clayton 
Dever Mary wid Edward h Main . 
Dift'endor£ Jacob L (Mary E) carp h Mam 
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Dqnnelly Helen D teacher r Clayton 
Downing David lab r Preston 
Dudgeon Sarah E wid Abraham h Main 
Dunham Chas S (Lura N) painter h Union 
Dunham Dewitt W mach r Union 
Dunham Frances E (Maude E) plasterer h Hartford Av 
Dustin Clinton S (Gertrude E) clerk h Hartford Av 
Evans James L (Harriett L) hardware h Clayton 
Evans Leland student r Hartford Av 
Evans Lewis B (Dora) lab h Hartford Av 
Everhart Geo G (Renee C) teacher h Clayton 
Fairmont Creamery 'Mrs Laura G Graves mgr CJayton 
Faraba Claudia wid Marion h Hartford Av 
Faraba Mayme P clerk r Hartford Av 
FAULTLESS ANCHOR AND MFG CO (THE) Chas W Sheedy 
mgr Clayton 
First Natl Bank (The) TD Updike pres, H W Updike v-pres, D 
M Hasson cashier, Main 
Fleischauer Morris ('Maude M) tailor h Preston 
Fowls Edward R (Myrtle L) mail carrier h Calhoun 
Fowls Isaac N (Dora E) lab h Hartford Av 
Fowls Kathryn M student r Calhoun 
F1·ey Marguerite teacher r Clayton 
FuJler Sophia J wid Geo S h Main 
Gantt Bryant S (Ethel V) mail carrier h Main 
Gantt Dale B (Belle L) lab h Landrum Av 
Gantt Lowell 0 (Delcie) produce h Union 
Gantt Samuel 0 (Emma W) physician h Main 
Gearhart Archie I (!May) lab h Hartford Av 
George Earl E (Goldie M) oilwkr h Main 
Gilbert Joo F (Jessie B) grocer, h Main 
Gilbert Mark II plumber r Ewing 
Gilbert Sarah wid 0 W h Ewing 
Gould Samuel J (Mary E) contr h Clayton 
Grandstaff Clarence R (Hazel) lab h Main 
Greek Isaac S (Mary E) prop Centerburg Garage h Hartford Av 
Griffis Bernard 'M (Elizabeth) h Hartofrd Av 
Grubaugh Detroit lab r Preston 
Hagans Earl E student r Ewing 
Hagans Geo E (Lucy P) tel opr h Main 
Hagans Jno E (Anna L) agt Penna h Preston 
Hancock Jno V (Ethel M) grocer h Preston 
Hanover Frank B (Irene) furniture h Main 
Harris Ella E wid Frank h Main 
Harris Geo F (Pearl L) tel opr h Clayton 
Harris Marquis L (Kate) r Main 
Harris Michael r Hartford Av 
Hasson D M (Ethel M) cashier First Natl Bank h Main 
Hasson Robert M (Centerburg Gazette) r Main 
Hawkins Dell P (Bonnie M) carp b Unioin 
J lawkins Dwiflht C carp r Union 
Hawkins Frank L (Ella M) h Hartford Av 
Hawkins Laura L student r .Vnion 
Hawkins Laura L student r Union 
Hawkins Mnry A wid Thomas r Preston 
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Hawkins Sylvia wid S B h Hartford Av 
Haycook Myrtle E waitress r Preston 
Hayden Chas D (Nancy L) attorney h Hartford Av 
Hayden Emma E wid Jno K r Hartford Av 
Headington Fred E (Bertha) stock buyer h Clayton 
Heston F M (Gertrude E) supt of schools h Hartford Av 
Hewett Cyrus R r Ewing 
Hewett Earl B (Eula E) plumber h Ewing 
Hewett Paul Ida C) tinner h Clayton 
Hicks Emanuel (Mary E) h Clayton 
Hicks Ford Ar !Main · 
Hicks Ida E wid Henry r Main 
Hicks Olie J (Mila V) com trav h Landrum Av 
Hicks Walter M (Mame L) Jab h Mnin 
Higgins J Charles lab r Preston 
h1ggins Lucy h Preston 
Higgins Thos J (Mary J) lab h Preston 
Hill E Hazel stenog r Hartford Av 
Hill Robert W (Mary) h Hartford 
Hine):iart Roy W (Agnes) carp h Calhoun 
Hines Alf red (Ella) h Ewing 
Hines Leon A ..{Amelia N) blacksmith h Clayton 
Hollister Elmer E (Hattie L) lab h Hurtford Av 
Hoover Ernest F (Carrie) bkpr h Calhoun 
Hopkins Caroline nurse r Clayton 
Houck Christiana D wid Wilson h Main 
Howes Mary wid Edwin h Hartford Av 
Hubbell Jno A (Daisy M) plumber h Preston 
Hubbell M E (Eva L) gas and oil h Main 
Huddleston Jas M retired h Main 
Huddlestun Nellie J student r PrestQn 
Huddlestun Walter H ('Missouri I) lab b Preston n 
Huddlestun Wm J (Ehznbeth J) h Hartford Av 
Huffman Geo W (Elizabeth P) farmer h Main 
Huffman Imo P bkpr r Main 
Huffman Lilburn B (May) former h Hartford Av 
Huffman Mary J wid BenJ r Clayton 
Huffman Sarah J wid Wm h Ewing 
Huffman Thelma bkpr r Hartford Av 
HULSHIZER AUTO CO H \V Hulshizer mgr Main (see adv) 
HULSHIZER HAROLD W mgr Hulshizer Auto Co r Reynolds 
Hotel 
Jackson Baltzer S (Ella C) h Clayton 
Jac~son Clarence R (Merle A) slsmn fi Calhoun 
Jackson Faith student r Ewing 
Jackson Grace student r Ewing 
Jackson Lawrence 0 (Tenna) slsmn h Hartford Av 
Jackson Maria wid Abraham h Preston 
Jackson !Minnie 0 wid Wm M h Main 
Jacobs Chas R (Unel I) clerk h Clayton 
Jacobs R Lee (Laura L) stockdealcr h Hartford Av 
Jewell Warren Mrs h Ftartford Av 
Kasson Geo A (Ruby I) salesman h Union 
Kasson Porter D (Ella) lab r Main 
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AUTHORIZFD SALES AND SERVICE 
Lincoln Cars Fordson Tractors 
·-------; 
. ' 
'euva ~ - I 
and Spend the difference / 
:__ _ dlf,1t11f I 
- ------- -----. --.----- -r ___J 
HULSHIZER AUTO CO. 
CENTERBURG, OHIO 
PHONE 136 
COURTESY SERVICE FAIR DEALING 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE BATTERY DEPARTMENT 
INSIST ON GENUINE l<'ORD PARTS 
Keadey Clarence G (Mayme) plasterer h Houck 
Keadey Harr)t H (Ruth M) plasterer h Houck 
Keady S Henry h /Main 
Kemmer Wm H (Florence) miller h Hartford Av 
Kennedy Wm M (Lulu E) truckdriver r E Main 
Kerr Herman B (Bcrlha G) lino type opr h Clayton 
Kiefer Arnold H (Gladys) vulcanizer h Hartford Av 
Kile Delia wid Washington h Clayton 
Kile Edward R (Tessie M) hardware h Hartford Av 
Kinsell Jesse E (Florence) mgr Bale & Walker r Main 
Kirkpatrick Harry H (Esther E) racket store h Ma.in 
Kroger Store F A Layman mgr Clayton Av 
Landacre Eliza J wid James r Hartford Av 
Landrum Inez D wid Edward h Main 
Larimore Claude W r Houck 
Larimore James (Anna) lab h Houck 
Layman Freel A mgr Kroger Store r Reynolds Hotel 
Lewis :Walter S (Katherine V) R D Carrier h Preston 
Ling Joseph (Viola) foreman h Preston 
Lloyd Marie student r Houck 
Long Margaret R tchr r Hartford Av 
Long J Paul (Nellie) road contr h Hartford Av 
Long Jno R r Hartford Av 
Long R H (Maude H) pastor Christian Church h Hartford Av 
Long Sarah A wid Joseph r Hartford Av 
Loop Hazel B teacher r Houck 
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Lyal Elizabeth wid Wm B r 'Main 
Lyal Thoe J (Sarah E) h Main 
Lyon Jno L (Jessie M) farmer h Hartford Av 
Lyon Mary wid Stephen h Hartford Av 
McCann Howard R (Ferne T) gas wkr h 'Vest 
McCay Ruth C wid David \V nurse h Clayton 
McClintick Belle wid Jno nurse h Clayton 
McCracken Geo (Anna L) lab h \V Main 
McCreary Geo (Ruby P) lab h Union 
McGuire Edward E (Almeda) grocer h Hartford Av 
McKenney Jno E (Mary F) lab h Union 
McLaughlin Joseph W student r Preston 
McLaughlin Vesta M wid Robert h Preston 
Mann Dale F (Leota) plasterer h Hartford Av 
Mapes Chas F (Ruth E) barber h S Hartford AY 
Mark" Rosahn wid Jacob Ir Calhoun 
Melick Jno (Mary E) lab h Clayton 
Mellinger Martha L wid Geo h Main 
Merriman Eva M wid Walter h Hartford Av 
Messmore Clyde E (Mae E) lab h Cleveland Av 
'Messmore Frances B student r Cleveland Av 
Messmore Fred W student r Cleveland Av 
Messmore Howard G newsdealer r Main 
Messmore J Burt (Rose L) R 0 carrier h Main 
Miller Johanna wid James h Main 
'Mullin Geo B <Maude) mach h Tnylor 
'Mitchell L Coit (Ruth) plasterer h Preston 
Mitchell Nellie V nurse r Houck 
Moose Della 0 r Clayton 
Moore Lydia wid Lafayette h Clnyton 
Moreland Mary M wid 0 H h Hartford Av 
Morey Rose T h Main 
Mortley Chas 0 (Mary) h Maiin 
Mortley Henry H (Jessie) h Main 
Mortley Pearl student r Main 
Mt Vernon Telephone Co Mrs Kathryn Riley mgr Main 
Munson Elsie F '"id Guy r llnrtford Av 
l\fuxworthy Walter (Mary) lab h Clayton 
Need~es Bryan (Noi:a) pool r~om h Ilarlford
1 
,~v 
Norrick Florence w1d 'V Curlis dressmkr h Vmon 
Northrop Julia wid Oscar h Clayton 
Oberholtzer 0 C (Alice) jcw<'kr h 'Main 
Oldaker James W (Jennie) h Preston 
Oliver Alice teacher r Main 
Palmer Wm (Luella) farmer h Preston 
Patrick Almon R !Cora A) clerk h Preston 
Payne Edmond J (Ada) clcr.k h Mnin 
Payne Anita M slenog r Mam 
Pennsylvania Railroad J E Hagans ngt, Hartford 
Perkins Jno W r Main 
Phillips Clarence D dairyman r H~r.tford Av 
Phillips WilJis O (Sarah A) phys1c1an h Hai:lford Av 
Pickens Lewis E (Nettie B) agt T & 0 <;. h Mam 
Post Office Blinn Ramey postmaster Mam 
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Potter Luella h Clayton 
Potts !Mary J student r Houck 
Priest Albert B (Olive M) dairyman h Main 
Purdy Denman H (Kate) com trav h Hartford Av 
Purdy Floyd L student r Hartford Av 
Queen Raymond E (Edith M) com trnv h Church 
Ramey Emmett M (Mary E) clerk h Preston 
Ramey H Blinn (Daisy E) postmaster h Preston 
Ramey H Carl elk P 0 r Preston 
Ramey Ralph B !Olive) asst cashier Centerburg Savings Bank 
h Main 
Ramey Washington K (Celeno l\f) h Preston 
Reynolds A II (Dora C) Jab h Union 
Reynolds Chas W student r Union 
Reynolds Clifton C student r Preston 
Reynolds Elm<'r E (Bertha E) mach h Calhoun 
Reynolds Harry R tchr r Union 
Reynolds Homer II (Sylvia) h Landrum Av 
Reynolds Hotel J W Reynolds prop Main 
Reynolds Jas W (Ida B) prop Reynolds Hotel h same 
Reynolds Lenn L student r Preston 
Reynolds Leslie \V (Leota) uphlstr h Preston 
Rt>ynolds Mabel A student r Union 
R<>'.''nolds Susanna wid Wm r Preston 
Riley Kathryn wid Wm mgr Mt Vernon Telephone Co r l\fnin 
Riley Miller S h Hartford Av 
Riley Wm Jab r Hartford Av 
Riley Wm A h Main 
Rinehart EJlis D janitor h Rinehart Alley 
Rim·hart Lewis r Calhoun 
Rinehart Steph<>n H (Amanda E) r Rinehart Alley 
Rizor James '\V hay dealer r Main 
Roberts Harold L (Mabel) chauffeur h Hartford Av 
Robertson Devon J (BessieM) truckdriver h Clayton 
Robertson Homer r Dally 
Robertson Mary J wid Philip E h Union 
Robertson Stanley A (Ruth) meatcutter h Clayton 
Robertson \Vm I{ (Blanche) house mover b Dally 
Rowe Chas J (Anna B) lab h Clayton 
Ro'\\•e Wm C (Emma) Jab h Clayton 
Rowe \Vm l\f (Margaret) h Ewing 
Russell \Vm C (Olive) physician h Main 
Salmons Fannie L wid .Tames r Main 
Saunders Ella wid Edwin h Main 
Saunders Eva l\f stenog r 'Main 
Seibolt Fred (Mary) mgr GR Smith & Co h Landrum Av 
Selby C R (Ella \,) fnrm('r h Hartford Av 
Selby Lloyd N (Marie) cl<'rk r Hartforci Av 
Shater Hannah R wid Joseph h Clayton 
SHEEDY CHAS K (Mary A) mgr Faultless Anchor & Mfg Co 
h Hartford Av 
Sherman Nettie wid Clarence W h Clayton 
Shira DonaJd D (Bernice E B M) physician h Main 
Shively Leatha 0 r Landrum Av 
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Sµl~man Carl K (Lulu B) clerk h Preston 
Silliman Harry L clerk r 'Main 
Silliman Lucille L r Main 
SiJliman Samuel U (Estella) clothing h Main 
Sinkey Frank (Mollie E) lab h Hartford A 
Slack Wm H (M Elsie) h Houck 
Sm~th G R & Co Fred D SieboJt mgr hardware Main 
Smith Homer C (Ferne M) cashier The Centerburg Saving Bank 
h Hartford Av 
Smith Ida P wi<l N C h Clayton 
Smith Winifred E student r Clayton 
Smoots Herbert F !Grace I) stockdealer h Main 
Snow H P pool room 'Main h same 
Snydc>r Jay B (Hazel W) funeral director h Church 
Starkry Chester W (Cora M) shoe repr h Preston 
Stew. rt J P Rev (Mary S) h Clayton 
Stinson Archie Mc (Victorja L) bus driver h Ewjng 
Stinson Earl A com trav r EwinE{ 
Stockdale Mary E wid Taylor r Main 
Strider Leslie (Bernice N) stockdcaler h Clayton 
Sutton Frank M (Rose C) h Hartford Av 
Sutton Sylvester H (Margaret A) pntr h Calhoun 
Swartwood Elizabeth I student r Preston 
Swartwood Hiram (Anna 'M) lab h Preston 
Swetland Bert V (Winnie) tinner h Ewing 
Tarbutton James L student r Main 
Tarbutton Lewis E (Adelaide) foreman h Main 
Taylor Walter R (Neva B) pastor ME Church h Church 
Thompson Angeline wid Wm A h Main 
Thorp Chas M garage r Main 
Thorp Howard (Hannah) lah h Union 
Tucker Ernest C (Bessie P) restaurant r Preston 
Tuttle Clarence J student r Hartford Av 
Tuttle Ernest (IMnbel L) plasterer h Hartford Av 
Tuttle H 'Vebster (Laura A) dry goods h Clayton 
Tyler Joseph H (Virginia W) dentist h 'Main 
Updike Chas E studen t r Clay 
Updike Elmo D (Hattie B) plumher h Clay 
Updike Truman D (Alma J) pres The First Natl Bank h Hart-
ford Av 
Yan Horn Jasper (Della R) lab h Clayton 
Van Horn Jno H (Eva M) restaurant h 'Main 
Van Horn Winton L com trav r Main 
'Valdorf J Lee (Emma) dry cleaner h Hartford Av . 
\Valker Lewis G Rev (Matilda) pastor Church of Christ h Clay-
ton 
'Vebb Daisy L wid Geo h Union 
Wells L S (Elizabeth) com trav h Landrum Av 
White Elizabeth wid Irvin h Clayton 
Wilcox Madeline r Houck 
Wiles Arthur W student r Houck 
'Viles Cecil I cJk G 'V Wiles r Houck ~ 
WILES GEO W (Anna M) druggist Main h Houck phone <>0 
Willey Harry B (Margaret L) farmer h Hartford Av 
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\Villis Elmo L (Dorothy F) elect r Hartford 
\Villis Frank B (Carrie E) com trav h Hartford Av 
'Villis Grant farmer r Main 
\Villis \Vm D (Nina E) painter b Main 
\Vilson Charlotte wid J B h Main 
'Vilson Florence R wid Amos h Calhoun 
Wilson Frank G Jab r Main 
\Vilson Geo T (Alma B) lab h Ewing 
'Vilson Joseph M (Lottie .M) dentist h Main 
\Vilson Otto .M: mach r Ewing 
'Vise Annelia wid Cyrus h Hartford Av 
\VoJf Sarah '.Mrs h Hartford Av 
Wolfe Squire M (Flora A) h Main 
Wasline Allan E (Rubcrla) cJerk r Hartford Av 
'Vorline Hayden S (Edith P) dry goods h Hartford Av 
\VorJine Nancy wid Wm h Houck 
\Vright Ethe( tchr h Harford Av 
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Oils and Greases 
STOPATTHE 
YELLOW PUMP 
OR CALL 706 BLUE 

